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Circus ring

Market cheered by

money supply

By ANDREAS WHITT.iM SMITH City Editor

J^EWS of a contraction in the money supply
during December and a further hardening

of North Sea oil prices brought calmer
conditions to the London money markets
yesterday. Dealers now put the chances of an

• early rise in bank base rates at 50-50.

The day's economic news cheered the

Stock Exchange and the 30-share index

jumped to a record 971*2.

In the money market, the key three

months deposit rate fell from 10 5
8 to 10 per

cent, which still leaves bank base rates,

currently 9*2 to 9 3
4 per cent., under the

market.

The Bank of England

announced that the broad

measure of the money

supply, sterling M3, fell by

about *2 per cent.

have cancelled contracts

because they can buy North Sea

[oil more cheaply in the open

i
market.

The corporation denied that

decisions had been made to

,

abandon the current
.

contract

price but it confirmed that i

was being forced to sell at mar-

This means that its annual ket-related prices to get rid of

rate of growth since Feb- all its oil.

ruary last year comes out at The Government and the cor-

10 per cent., or precisely in poration are hoping that a con-

line with the top oF the tmued improvement in prices

Government’s six to 10 per orSms™
cent, target- range.

tion of Petroleum Exporting
However the narrow measure Countries (Opec) to tighten

of money supply. M 0, jumped price and output discipline

by l'a per cent, last month, among its 13 members will help.,

still reflecting distortions stabilise. the market and reduce
caused by -the. buee. . siibscm- the nerd for a sizeable North
lion to the British Telecom n..t_

. ,
.. . * - ,

.

whUe^ttriiak M3 also
' Traders are 'sceptical .root
the • chances' of Opec “ gfttmg

Dound i* together,- but the .Gov-
1 1

affJSn!

,n
T!

ernment is prepared to wait

JSl ris£
until

-the end of the month be-

?„’« m “ f“-tnre

$1 -14 1
: overnight. But the P™*8 -

sheer length of the dollar ,. ,

was re-a-serted in active deal- Profits Getter
ings during the afternoon. —: *

The pound came back to
jfMn expected .

‘dose at SI* 1493 in
.
London j

l

and slipped further in New
sea prices were drift-

York. - - ing down to the 525 mark before
'

. c cold weather came to the

PiOSnn jPtl rescue. Now traders are specu-
• :— latine that prices could rise

nrirPS rise to 527 sl,or“-v *]>i,c ^rguincpnCCS rts
that the improved trend will

J Oil prices surged in free uot last long,

maiket trading, bringing wei- .The stock Exchange, how-

come relief to the pressure on Pver, . registered few doubts.

Britain to cut official North boa share prices moved strongly

oQ contract charges. But ahead, with the FT 30-share

traders said- that the pick-up, jn^cx jumping 15-5 points to

dne to cold weather spreading c i0S(, the 371-2 record,

throuchout Europe ana an nn-
British Telecom continued to

provement in United States
for„ e ahead, the 50p-paid

prices; would be short Uvea ana
sjiarcs closed at a new peak

:
argued that cuts in official

Qf Hip.
prices were inewtawe. The ' Government securities

: Trading was hertlc in. ™o-
mark el aiso ^fleeted satisfac-

_of the European oilwntreswn j ^ith the .latest money
North .Sea Brent oil-wjgjjEL supply trends,

lariy WaSVdS2S?:r2?te 30 Stockbrokers .
were saying

dttCl tffiS a Sw! and last night that ft e economic
cents to S2b ”,^ a

;Jifrovpment news continues to T>e good.
showed a 50 cents impro c enr

profits and divi dcnt]s are.better
at S2®-55 -for shipmentnw ^ expecled Rctail spending
.month and cents to

seems -to- be holding up well,

for Mart* co ® Moreover the investment in-

Snt these stitutions—pension lunds and
still well below the $2« « insurance companies and the
barrel being paid by ft

c iike-have plenty of cash wait-
Natinnal Oil Corporation o

t<j ^ stockmarket.
suppliers.

. a further bullish factor is

The State trading bony » diminishing fears, about the

being .forced to, sell almost an
effects 0f the coal strike,

its available oil at losses
. Commenfc-Pl?

in. the free marlscL Customers. ...

2,600 jobs to be

by Michelm
*V ROJWJVD C/l/8B£Va«».n«rC«:r«p*7.*rf ,

.. ^ French- the six months up to the end
XTICHELIN, the Frencn

jast m0nth.-

- owned tyre manutac- j^chelin blames the shimpm

ftircr. -yesterday
announced ychicIe production in Britanij

'oeopte'.
* almost- the Joss of export markets md

that 2.WHJ people, o
^allure to meet targets for

Avar*. ... T_ n AM^Imni' wnrk
24 per cent, of its -'yor* ^ cut In Its 11,000-strong work

force in Britain, arc to lose forfc.
•

; .
.

-.than- -two The company _
plans to cod-

their. mmoanv - centrate production-in ibs three

/years* after the. company
plan^

- *hed 4J)flO workers.
. which makes car tyres, Burnley

‘

>
•' *

' . cfake- flow' tyres) and Mallyjnena,

The hardest hit area is Stoke-
^ortiierp Ireland.

.

' - . .

Ott-Treot where ikeiors
1 The' number of . workers at

t'^e-mal-iog A Stdkc wiH- be cut from, 5.700 to

are. being
f̂ * ŷ^^ndud^nC 5,300. Car tyre output will be.

•Hit r^uced,
- lorry 'and’ gyde tyre

;thBSc^of:-jW. production 'ended -and. more
omstttn . miarter of emphasis placed on providingM ?» TWSl'

*

q
i1S he'S-finisSed taatienals lo the

ftfr • wark i fot«, nf thfc groap,

redundant
_ ^

'
. . .

- -
• 7^ tyre industry.in Britain.

chaasc of -a re
?
r,c

. 20 years.- .
-

.

''ssf ft
-

rnfflun ft thf-30 mMdt£ np.t
nil nits will .

jni^ the

^ *ot3n“ iU5t “d
r“.
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By JAMES ALLAN
in Tripoli

HTHE Archbishop of Can-
terbury's special envoy,

Terry Waite, made history
yesterday in a cirrus ring
in Tripoli, where he deli-

vered a sermon aimed at
helping to secure the
release of the four Britons
detained in LibyaL

It was ftp first time anv
foreigner had been invited to
address a Baric People's Con-
gress. the banlibone of Libya's
system of democracy.

A licensed lay preacher. Mr
Waite! had as bis congregation
several hundred Moslems who
make up the Dabara Basic
People's Congress, e.mong the
largest of the 1000 in the
country.

The congresses have* been
recommended by Col Gaddafi,
the Libyan leader, to order the
release of the four Britons in
keeping with his promise to
Mr -Waite at their meeting in
his headquarters in Tripoli on
Christmas Day.

The Dahara Congress hi the
centre of the- Libyan capital
has duly called for the men's
freedom though several
speakers yesterday urged a
reciprocal release of Libyans
held in Britain and a halt to
what thev called hostile pro-
paganda in the British media.

‘ Not bv the gun*
In a 30-minute address

translated into Arabic by an
interpreter and . broadcast' live
on Libyan television Mr Waite
praised Libran patriotism but
stressed: “The way to deal
with the enemy is not by the
gun or bullet

-”

He promised that the Chorch
of England would help Libyans
in Britain who felt harassed or
intimidated whether they were
guilty or otherwise, and he dis-

counted a wide-held belief in

Libya that Libyans were being
tortured in British prisons.

Among the delegates to speak
before Mr Waite was invited to

address the Congress was the
mother of All Ahmed Musbah,
28, one of two Libyans whose
Old Bailey trial pn a charge of

I'jPiiKsriAg 39
nas oeen-aajaumed .indefinitely

at Ihe defence's request. *
•

Standing in the glare of Arc
tights

- beneath a- lented dome
wilh a fries'’ of painted yellow-

elephants, Mr Waite reminded
his Moslem .audience that they

Continued on Back P, Col 3
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to more talks
By DAfTD ADAMSOM Diplomatic Correapo/irfcnt

in Genera

TTNSM3L1NG and looking tired, Mr Shultz.

the American Secretary of State, and Mr
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign Minister, left

the American diplomatic mission in Geneva
last night after concluding their talks about

disarmament with an unscheduled session

which lasted five hours and 20. minutes.

It is believed that they have agreed to hold a

further meeting in two, r

or three months' time.
l

-»jr/*vr»T? C'lVT/'VTKT
A Soviet commentator|MORE SNOW

Valentin Zorin, said the

FOR THE
WEEKEND
FORECAST: Rather less cold.

By GUY RAIS !

AS many parts of Britain
*“ shivered yesterday in

the grip of snow, frost and
ice weathermen forecast

'/more to come” at the
weekend.

trol negotiations embracing
}

.. A broad baT1j Df snow acrofs
nuclear missiles and defensive ^ Min’ands and the southern
weapons in space.

: part of the north of England. is

J
The original plan was for the

[
gradually moving south." s? :d a

talks to end at midday, but .London Weather Centre spbkcs-
After slightly ‘ warmer

i Geneva meetings had led to

j

clarification of each side's

|
position and would *' facili-'

tale the continuation of
U.S.-Soviet dialogue."

Mr Schultz .said nothing In

reporters after the final session.

Mr Gromjko's only words
were: “ My best wishes to you
all.”

Slow progress

The two men. met for more
than 14 hours during the two-'

1 day meeting in discussions on
1 tbe framework for anus con-

Miners back at work at Kellingley. Yorkshire's

biggest pit. where the cutting of coaf was
• resumed for the first time yesterday.

Report—Back Page.

Rent-a-womb baby

-
.
is

By JEISMY SHIELDS

ahcii'.-d.

The planned disruption is an

Mr Edward Adeane, private l

secretary and treasurer to. the
’

Prince and Princess of WaJes
has resigned and ’will leave on
March 3L- Buckingham Palace
announced -

Ibst night.

Mr Adeane. 45, who has been
with Prince Charles since 1973,

has been anointed an extra
equerry by the Prince. The
Palace said his resignation had
been - received “with, .great

repreL” A' successor has not
yet been appointed. -

Mr Adeane. 'was formerly a.

leading - libel .lawyer.
-

and it is

thought be niay return to the
law.' His

-

father was the late

Lord -Adeane, private secretary
to the Queen from 1953 to J972.
and his .grandfather was Lord
Stanfordham,

'
private secretary

to Queen Victoria

'

1 and King
George' V.‘

TIE baby at the centre of the surrogate mother-

hood controversy was yesterday made a ward of

court by a High Court judge in London.

Tbe private application, made late in the after-

noon.
- was granted by Judge Monier Williams. It w..-s

not revealed who made it. and test night a spokesman
ior Barnet council, which obtained a place of safety

brder hours after tbe. birth, ;

said it had not applied. •

It is understood that Mrs
; PRUSCIEl^S

,

Barbara . Manning. .. who . runs
j

• the Surrogate Parenting Agency :• tj¥T> D|?CC! ,10 J

mci
of Great Britain, which arranged . J_yq Jt-wll (British Rail should stop raovin
the- conception. had not

j, .
|

coal through the
-

Coalville
approached tbe

.
court either,

j iriV''/^T7T T freight depot is Leicestershire
but lasf nightshe was jiot avail-

1

r, 1\ 1 and «re protesting at the
‘ “ 1 I'“ [alleged “continued harass-

Bv JFVNY STIIFI menl and victimisation." of railj
J

|
wavmen who have been taking

"pRINCES.S
.
MARGARET

| action to sunport the miners in
-- VVorksop, i

. progress in resolving the com-
1

plex issues involved seems to

have been slow.- Both Mr Shullz
and Mr Gromykn are believed

!

to have consulted directly with
their capitals during yesterday
afternoon’s se'sioo.

man.
weather f.ir-a dav or two it

will again- be bitterly cold, with
more snow in places."

Britain’s coldest place rertcr-

day was Great Barton near Bury
St Edmunds. Suffolk, where the
temperature

1

dipped to -17 deg.

C-

The temperature rose to minus
one degree C in central London

MOSCOW VIEW
Further dialogue

Nigel W\de reports from l but elsewhere ice on ungritted
Moscow: The talks in Geneva

[
roads made driving conditions

^ would - fycHitat e further i extremely dangerous. Ylotoring

•dialogue, Soviet,television said [.organisations, warn'’ d drivers lo

be .careful as snow fell on roads
already- covered with hard-
packed ice.

By STEPHEN WARD
Iudustrfal Staff.-

A 24-HOUR rail -sti ike has 'j last' night. It was loo early to
‘®* L.

-

. ..11.J a. _ .... I f**!!.* lrl a Co rtrtfltalk of results, said a report

from Geneva, but clarification

of pasitions.wnuld asc prospects
for further talks.

World press attention given

Plaster shortage

So many people were admitted

been called tomorrow
week on London ‘Midland
and Eastern Regions^

Leaders of the National,
Union of Ptailwaimen and the
AssociaN'd Society, of Locomo-
tiv-f l.u^ine«TS and Firemen
lAsl'.Tl will meet- today lo plan _r_. i

exactly v'bieb depots will be
j said, remained opposed to any i-AJcxandrj Hospital. Cofhain. ran

called oul and which - trams
j
Sovict-American arms control

|
out of plaster of Paris. Tbe

agreements.

Soviet newspapers gave clip-

to the talks had allowed Moscow j'with broken bones through slip-

in put its positions across l ping nn ice in Hampshire yestcr-
dearly. But some powerful . day that the accident and cmer-
American forces, the report rgpncy unit at the Queen

allvmpt by the r.ui unions to.i pcd. formal coveraae yesterdav
tiuhten up their “ blacking " of. i to the sta,rt of the talks- in
coJ trains in support of the

!
miners.

able for comment-

at' her home
in RedhiH. Surrey.

CALLAGHAN HAS
GALL BLADDER
OPERATION

•
. By Onr, -Political. Staff.

Mr CaUa?ban, 72, -the former
Labour .Ponme

-

Minister, was
recovering in St Thomas's Hos-
pital, Lambeth, yesterday alter
an' operation to remove his gall

bladder.- • •

He- was - said- by a -hospital

spokesman .to be.“vecF com-
fortable 7 .and is expected [to-

remain in the hospital Tor about
two. weeks; followed by a period
of recuperation in wbi'A he will

undertake
.
no public, engage-

menti.
.After visiting him, his wife

Audrey said <*1 am glad to
say he faas. come , out of the
operatipn

-

. verj’ -welL He . isi
amazingly cheerful."

;ESCAPEE.C\UCHT
A 44-year-Old prisoner,

- who
. .

escaped from Dartmoor three
;

tam-

weeks ago, was rccaptuTpd in - Earlier .vesterdav Mr Clarke.
Derby yesterday by a policeman ! Health Minister.’ srid he

One possibility is that the

Official Solicitor made the

application, on. behalf of the

baby.

The High Court is now the

legal guardian of 'the five-day-

old '"girl -who was -boro tD Mrs
KLmCotton, 28. for a childfess

couple,who are believed ,to live

in America.
. .

. The eight-day place of safety

order which Barnet council- ob-

tained last
-

Friday meant that

the intent -could not be moved
from ' the Victoria Maternity
HospitaU in North London,
Where she was born.

'

But therwirdship'order. which
takes. effect at once, means that
the High; Court is now -

respon-

sible for' all decisions affecting,

tlie child.

Contempt df 'conrt •

:Baroet council's soda! ser-

vices' committee had been due
to ‘debate

-

the matter
-

“at their

meeting -
last night; hut just

before it.was due' to start Miss
Leohie Cowen. chief legal

adviser to ftc council; read 'a

prepared statement. ...
We-

, have just: been
informed J>y a firm of solicitors

thatthis child has been made
a ward of court and therefore
we -will not be able to make
any statement regarding this

ctnld- i following our socraf
would; be. -in -contempt of

court.”

Barnet --council, had applied
to the Juvenile. Court to deter-
mine the, child's future, and a
hearing bad • been set for Fri-

day. -It would- -have br-en tbe

first test of tbe legality of
cornraecriaj surrogacy in Bri-

is making
1

excellent
progress after her lung
operation on Sunday a
spokesman at the
Brompton Hospital said
yesterday.

The Princess -spent the day

andthe CoalvjTle
Notts, areas.

Wide area .

Although the Leicestershire
coalfield has been working
almost normally, it is only since

Dec. 17 that British Rail has

Geneva.

Gen, HORROCKS DIES
Lieut-Gen Sir Brian Horrocks,

the distinguished Corps Com-
mander of the. 1939-45 War who
went on to become a television
personality through his scries

on milHary history, has . died
aged 89.

Obituary—P8 .

•

hospital called for fresh supplies
from a neighbouring hospital.

.
There was b^avy snow in

Wales and the Midlands, caus-

ing several roads to be dosed.

The death toll on the Conti-
nent reached .about 80 yester-
day, with Sub-zero tempera-
tures recorded from Scandina-
via to the Mediterranean. The
temperature was minus 59-5F
(minus 50-7CJ in the Lapo
village of Salla. in Finland,
claimed to -be the lowest ever
recorded. The .sea between
Denmark and_ Sweden froze
Dyer.

.resting and received no rtfRora
.. ££« mortS coal through CoaT-

but Clarence House indicated
that her two children,. Lacfy
Sarah Armstrongjones and
Viscount ‘Linley, will prabablv
see their mother some

-

time
today.

The Princess, whj is 54. was
seen -by her doctors yesterday
but it is still not known when
she will be

_

allowed home,
ailhough she is expected back
at Kensington Palace within a
week.

. Sundae's operation — which
was performed by Mr Matthias
P-ancth — involved removing
part of the Princess’s left lung.

The tissue '.was found to be non-
malign.

LATE NEWS
Phone; 01-353 4242

Classified Ad verlisemen ts

01-583 3039

rille. bv bringing in signalmen
willing to let coal trains through.

The area of the countrv
covtired by the two regions
under threat stretches from
the Scottish border down to East
Anglia, including Essex, and as
far as Banburv and Reading
to the West. Tbe London ter-

mini affected would be Liver-
pool Street. King's Cross. St

Pancras. Eutfon. Marrtcbone
and Fencburch Street.

Previous one dav stoppages
called bv the rail unions in sup-
port of other grouos of workers,
such as a T U C Dav of Action
in support of the health
workers, have received only

lukewarm support from mem-
bers.

Biggest pit goes back —
Back P; Other pit news—P2.

IRAQ’S GULF RAID
Two crew members were in-

jured
-

yesterday after an -Iraqi

j

missile attack on the 12.000-ton
South Korean cargo ship

Hanlim Mariner. A second

,

i vessel, the Panamanian Topaz
j

Express. 14.495 tons, was dam-
aged but no one was hurt.

was reoogiiised ; bv !Dct Chief 1

c*>uld give her a “ loving home.
r

Eosp Ron McAllister, who 1 last
j He' emphasised that this was a

saw . Him! tens '
year* ago. ' personal view.
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Today ’s Weather

Gexeral .Situation
-

: Tronih slow
mo’-ing oter North Sea with 1

N, to X.W. au-strearn over all I

parts.
;

London-. Midlwds. Cev. S. Exg-
l.u.’D: Early ton patch**-, mam!’

[

dr;.-, sunny spells Wind NAV.

!

moderaLe. Max ”F j3C).
|

5.IS. England. E. Angus: Fog I

patches clearing slowly, sunnv
,

interval*, wintry showers. Wind
|

NAV.. moderate. 36F i2C'.

E.. 5.W. N. Enci.’vo, Ch vvntl Is.,

Wnlcs. S.E. Scoti.'nd: funnv
intervals, scattered showers.
sn«w- on high ground. Wind N„
light or moderate. 41F i3C)-

5. North Srv : Wind W., force 4 or
5, veering M. decreasing 1-5.

Sen moderate becoming smooth.
StR’t or Dover, Esc. Cn. iE

-

;: •

NAV. 4 or 3 decrearins 1-3. I

Moderate t-rcoming .smooth. I

Oi'tiook: Snow showers in E. at j

first, eihci-rtl-c mainly dry.]
Overnight trofi. fn%.

j

Weather Maps — F26 I

Returning
to the

UK
now or in the future

Then you will need a complete reappraisal of your
financial affairs.

Thomson's are experts in this field and have been
providingindependent financial advice since 1969.We
can help in the following areas:

+ Specialist tax advice on becoming U.K. resident.

-At Investmentmanagement services.

Unit Trust selection and purchase.

Offshore/U.K. guaranteed Income bonds.
* Building Society investment.

CapitolTransferTax savingand OffshoreTrnsts.

As Brokers, we are free to deal with all financial
institutions. Hence, we can select the most suitable,

based on your individual requirements.
'

'

At Thomson's, we aim lo provide a personal service

specifically for the private individual. If you would like

toknow more, pleasesend for our prospectus, orwrite
and let us know about your situation.

THOMSON’S
Equity &> Life Brokers Limited

Thomson’s
1overseas

THOMSON'SGROUP
1 Wilton Road. London 5W1V ILL
Telephone: 01-828 9297 TELEX: 25130SATAX
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By DAVID FLETCHER Health Serrices Correspondent

STRIKING miners who hoped to claim up to

^ £20 a week in Family Income Supplement

to support their families have had their hopes

dashed by the Social Security Commissioners.

In a test case the commissioners have decided

that Mr Geoffrey Lowe, a Staffordshire miner who has

been on strike since last March, does not qualify for

tile paj merit.
j Social Services Secretary, said:

If his claim had been
j

- This is the most serious

granted it would nave

;

example .vet in this mining

opened up the doodeate to
' dispute of the twisting oF social

claims for Fanlily _ Income ,

Supplement ( F I S

»

by
thousands or miners at a

cost of several million
pounds.

After five weeks on strike Mr
Lowe and his wife claimed FIS
and submitted details of Mrs
Lowe’s last five week's pay to

the Department of Health and
Social Security.

Under normal circumstances
the department would have
paid mem a supplement of

about £20 a week if this had
been the family's onlv income.

But the department ruled that
Mr Lowe's normal wages were
those he was receiving before
the miners' overtime ban began
m October. 1983, and on the
basis of that income the family
did not qualify for the supple*
meat.

Appeal tribunal

Mr Lowe took bis case to an
appeal tribunal which decided
last August that the family’s

normal wages bad now become
those of his wife alone and that
FIS should be awarded.

agencies in order to starve the

miners into submission."

SDP campaign to

halt union funding

of Labour party

A
By MACRICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

CAMPAIGN aimed at depriving the

Labour party of much of its monetary

support from trade unions, and ultimately at

reforming the whole system of political

financing. was
j fraudulent claim.’’ she said-

lannrhpri !
Money for projects, $nch as

launenea jesceraaj
j tlie campaign to restore unions

bv the SDP.
the campaign
lo the GCHQ spy centre or

against rate-capping, could

Most union members no
|
quite legitimately come from
general union funds.

Onlv those objectives aimed

primarily at promoting a parti-

cular party required the use of

politically designated resources.

N C B ‘sack’ list

passes 500

By Our Industrial Staff

fpI-TE number oF miners
dismissed by the Coal

Board during the pit strike

for criminal offences or
acts of *’ gross industrial
misconduct " concerning

1

the dispute has topped the
500 mark.

By early December sacking?
bad reached 506 and this had
risen since then, the board dis-

closed yesterday.

Officials have been taking an
increasingly severe fine with
strikers convicted of violence
or vandalism in an attempt to
stamp out picket-line troubles.

Many of those sacked have
been found guilty in court but

The department appealed to some have been identified, by
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WINTER A plough making heavy weather of clearing a
country lane near Folkestone in Kent yesterday.

the Social Security Commis-
sioners. the highest social

the board’s video surveillance
svstems at colliery premises.

security appeal tribunal, which Dismissal letters are sent out
has now ruled against Mr by local pit managers.

»
aid The mineworkers’ union has

g; !£?»«? y:^°r; SSa?- told many ° f those affectedm ffs were ml at the date of his that it wouId ukt up their
't

+
co“:,d not possibly be caSe ^en the gtr]ke £ over,

said that his normal income Mr Scargill has called for an
was niL

_ amnestv as part
Mr Michael Meacher, Shadow peace settlement.

of a final

Miners press union

to reopen talks

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

face

for
JOINERS’ leaders

two demands
initiatives in protest at

output by four million
tonnes with the loss of
20,000 jobs and 20 pit
closures over the next 12
months, it emerged yester-
day.

Lancashire miners are calling

East. 120; North Nottingham-
shire, 7. Over a 24-hour period,
the return in North Derbyshire
was put at 133 men.

4 Psychological boost*

More than 71,000 miners are
now working ont of a 189,000
workforce.

With 266 miners out of the
2,000 employed at the Yorkshire
“ flagship ” mine, Kellingley,

for a resumption of talks be- near Castieford, back at work,

tween the National Union of the first cutting of coal was seen

Mineworkers and lie board. «* » “gb psychological boost"
- . __ by the board.

Also, South Wales miners „ , _ .

have a plan, drawn up bv the Mr StenJey Onne, Shadow
Council of Churches in Wales
and the Roman Catholic Church ££» colfaery— file

in the principality, for the set-

ting up of an independent feTJE®
review body to examine the a for

,
ta^s

future of the coaJ industry S**"* -J®™"
and long-term energy policy.

board to be resumed.

With men at work in 14* of JgJ
their 174 collieries, the Coal “tfw SriWhoS
Board's back-to-work figures -<:oDt5I1

-
D-e -

yesterday were; 'It would be a tragedy

.
not only for the people in the

Yorkshire, 87; Western Area, industry and the muling com-
56; South Wales, 6 ; Scotland, munities but also for the
307; South Midlands, 7; North British economy," he said.

CHAOS ROW
I

IN ROME
By LESLIE CHILDE in Rome
"ROME’S CommunistA mayor yesterday de-

fended himself against
complaints about the way
a few inches of snow
plunged the city into three
days' chaos.

As an esttunated 60 per cent,

of civil servants and local

government employees continue
to stay away from their offices.

Signor Ugo Vetero declared; “ 1

Joseph urged to find

49pc more teachers
By JOHN 1ZBICKI Education Correspondent

CIR KEITH JOSEPH, Education Secretary,
(

Removal of restric-

has been urged to sign an order tnatj would help reduce unem-

would allow for a 49 per cent increase in the
! ml?!* somfif

numbers trained as primary school teachers > the job creation successes
. - ! achieved in the United

over the next four years.

JOB PLEA
BY SMALL

FIRMS
By Our Business
Correspondent

The appeal, which comes

agree it’s a mess. But it’s not a
[
from the Advisory Commit-

tee on the Supply and

Education of Teachers,
represents the committee’s

judgment of the staffing

required for the Govern-

ment’s ambitious school
polities.

The Committee also recom-
mends that the number of

secondary school teachers
to be trained should be in-

creased from next year.
It was forecast that, after a

dip towards the end of this

catastrophe.

Schools stayed closed for a
second day throughout the Rome
area as snow and sleet con-

tinued to falL Less than 50 per
cent (ff buses were in service

because there were not eno
tyre chains to go round or
cient quantity of sand and salt

to clear the roads.

Taxis were almost Impossible

to find and car hire firms were
providing chauffeur - driven

vehicles for fees of np to £150.

Hungry rats

The snow caught the Com-
munist city government so

TEACHERS
IN ULSTER

ID

States, says a report out
today.

Forty measures,
aimed at benefiting firms
employing under 20 people, are

.

outlined in the study produced

;
by the Adam Smith Institute.

[

I The Institute estimates that

'

T7F AR UTTOTT C 'unemployment could drop byT Hi/YIY JTUJriJUO
j

two million if each small busi-
\ ness hired one extra worker

j
as a result of implementing the
proposed reforms,

j

The report entitled the “Job
Creation Machine ,' 1 rejects cans
for public works programmes
to create more jobs and argues

I
that greater freedom for entre-

By Our Education
Correspondent

much by surprise that it had to decade because of the drop in
import 100 tons of sand from pupil numbers demand for
the seaport of Livorno. A first

division soccer game between
Lazio and Milan at the Olympic
Stadium had to be postponed
for a day because rats had
devoured the canvas sheets that
could have protected the pitch.

secondary school teachers will
rise again in the early 3990s.

'ATTACKS by pupils on
teachers in the class-

room and in the streets

of Northern Ireland are

forcing an increasing
number of teachers to
seek early retirement,
according to the leader of
one of the biggest teacher
unions there.

longer support Labour, it

was claimed.

Yet. under the present

system, about 82 per cent,

of money paid into trade

union political funds goes to

Labour.

The SDP called on unions

to ballot members not only on
the retention of political funds,

as they must do by law before
April. 1086. but on how the

contents of the funds should be
applied.

Mrs Shirley Williams. SDP
president, has written to union
general secretaries calling nn
them to bold twin secret ballots,

covering both the use of poli-

tically designated funds and
the continuation of such funds.

About 50 unions are affiliated

to the Labour partv and the
proceeds of their political levies,

paid through the political funds,
constitute about 80 per cent,
of the parti's income.

j

Fragile finances

Subjecting tbe continuation
of That process to tbe decision
of a rank-and-file vote would,
as the
Labour's

mainly
;

finances at grave risk—which is
" why union leaders are unlikely

to heed the call.

If this is the case, Mrs
Williams savs her party will re-
taliate by actively campaigning
against the continuation of
political funds, sending mis-
sions to individual trade union
conferences later this year with
that aim in mind.
Counsel’s opinion, taken bv

the SDP. shows, she said, that
there is nn need for unions
to have political funds to carry
out normal trade union lobbv-

Reform overdue

Mrs Williams said that in the

past nine years Labour's share.

of trade unionists' votes had
fallen from 71 per cent, to 41.

per cent. Aeamst that back-

ground. the . SDP felt reform
was overdue.

In her letter to the unions

she savs tbe SDP believes

changes should be “ even-

handed and faL-." She adds:

•We also believe that com*,
panics should only be entitled

to make contributions to politi-

cal parties if they obtain the

prior approval oF a majority of

their shareholders.”
Mr Roy Grantham, general

secretary of the Assonation of
Professional. Executive. Cleri-

cal and Computer Staff (Apex)
called Mrs Williams's view
“ grossly hypocritical in view
of her consistent acceptance of

money from tbe Apex political

fund.”

Intake targets

Midday chill

for Paris
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

JpARIS hit a new record
low temperature at mid-

day yesterday, minus 8C.
The previous record goes
back to 1876, when it fell

to 5 degree below zero.

The cold has killed 18 pemne

'

in the test 48 hours. Ponce i

Mr Tom McKee, regional
organiser in Ulster of the
Rational Association of School

The numbers recommended masters/Union of Womens
for

_
admission to teacher Teachers, said that assaults and

training courses are: intimdatiou by pupils were not
Bachelor of Education (B Ed) so much caused by “ the

and other undergraduate train- troubles " as by the late-night
mg courses for Primary iveming of “video nasties."

Teachers: 1986, 7,150; 1987, „
7,800; 1988, 8,450: 1989, 9,100. ThSTSS' ’

, _ . effect on youngsters. They can
Postgraduate Certificate in watch them at any time in

Education for Primary their homes and then bring the
I®?®;. Wfc JfSSi9 ejects into the classroom.y5

®;.
I®®®’

5’ Young people are also begin-
B Ed and other undergraduate ing to feel ever more insecure,

training courses for Secondary even in the grammar schools,"T~rW- 1986, 2£75; 2987, ^said.Teachers:
2^75; 1988, 2,575; 1989, 2,775.

In » letter to Sir Keith, Sir Stress factor
Clifford Butler, the Committee's . _ ^
chairman, said yesterday: “We His union received up to 100

... urge the Government to inquiries a year from members
make addition^ allowance in wishing to retire early as a

their expenditure plans for direct result of stress
a
in the

.. higher education for intake tar- classroom and. outside it.

f?

B

5Q
1

rnwirnt ^ rr
* M There is physical assault

sleep totoe SfafiJfSTSSSJ^1985
“d «*-*"* of

open, encouraging them to stay S of 8So "
planned 1985 assault- Teachers, are having

in shelters for the homeless
,

then- care vandalised, and are

which are remaining open 24 Sir Clifford added that even often threatened with what
boors and not pushing their tbis figure would not prove might happen to them later

inmates on to the street after enough. Teachers who have left outride. Those living near tiy&ir

breakfast. the profession would probably schools face taunts and baiting
have to be persuaded to return, in the street," he said.

Dundee initiative

makesa lotof things...

BA press for quick

Laker settlement
By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH AIRWAYS is attempting to get trade

creditors to settle claims against Laker Airways

by offering terms that will give them at least half

the amount they are owed.

About 50 of the major creditors are being sounded
out by lawyers acting for B A and the other defendants
in an anti-trast action brought by Mr Christopher
Morris, the Laker liqui-
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Tbe initiativB that onca ladDimJee

:
to be a major industrial centre is again h
'evidence. A £-10 mfllkui Invastment

programme;ihe creation of an Enterprise

Zone; the avalsWhyof large industrial

sites and small factory units; the develop-

ment of a hHEtfinotogy park— everything

yog need toswn Orexpand your
business is all here in Dundee. And that

includes very generous rule and rent

allowances where applicable. So H you're

in business—or would &e to be—we're

here to help you in every way we can.

MAKETHE
DUNDEE
DECISION

da tor.

The offer u believed to
involve payment totalling 50

I p.c. of the accepted claims and
1
20 p.c. of the balance.

The lawyers are seeking a
{quick response and the group
of 12 who indude British
Caledonian, Pan American and
TWAas well as B A, are hope-
ful of getting a favourable
response.

One creditor said yesterday:
r A bird in the band is better

I
than two in the bush.”

Civil action

The overtures are aimed at

strengthening the hand of the
defendants in negotiations with
Mr Morris aver an out of court
settlement.

Mr Morris has started a civil

action in the United States

claiming that the 12 conspired
to force Laker out of business.

He is claiming damages that
could total $1 billion (£870
million).

The offer is so far limited to
trade creditors and does not in-

clude the banks or the 14,000
Laker ticket holders who were
stranded when the airline went
into liquidation. They are claim-
ing £4 million.

B A is anxious to get a quick
settlement in the Laker action
to dear one of the main
hurdles in tbe way of privatisa-
tion. Merchant banking ad-
visers have warned that with-
out a settlement B A is unsaJe-And you'resetforbusiness.

j

able!

May or June is now regarded
Demonstraa your.own ratiatwe by contacting us nowt

The 1^of Diaidw Centra forTi^ andbdu^,C^a»r9bg^^^%ua|^[Xint^5criand'at(03S2}23vn.gxt442S.

TILBURY
OPENSNEW
TERMINAL
By Our Shipping
Correspondent

TJUSSIAN and Polish
v

ships will be the main
users of a smart new
terminal for cruise liners

opened by the Port of

Loudon Authority at Til-

bury yesterday at a cost of
£200,000.

But will) tbe opening of tbe
M25 motorway round London,
which serves Tilbury, the port
hopes to draw British and other
cruise operators back to the
Thames.

“We can take cruise liners
of any size and. the new ter-

minal is to give visitors a betetr
first impression of Britain," said
the authority.

The terminal is at Tilbury
Riverside landing stage, where
the old ode was like an unwel-
coming barn. The new one has
an attractive lounge for passen-
gers as weli

>
as ^facilities for

customs, immigration and ship-
ping line formalities.

Russian crms« liners seeking
hard currency by selling holi-

days to British tourists now pro-

vide the bulk of the bnsiness at

the landing
-

stage, which is in
as the earliest flotation data for

j
use by passenger ships on about

the State airline 200 days a year.

politically impotent were a
smoke-screen.

‘‘Our advice is that it is

S
renetirs will do more to cut

!

ing and campaigning activities
ole queues.

|
on behalf of members.

The institute’s package is pub-
j

Arguments levelled bv union
fished as -Mr Michael Grylls. { leaders that without political
chairman of the Conservative’s • *

—

A~ **-- - ”
Small Business Centre, prepares
to introduce a Private Members’
Bin in the Commons to get gov.
eminent departments to do
more to encourage small com-
panies.

Dr Madsen Pirir, Institute
president, said that de-regula-
tion and tax reduction, not
deficit spending, had turned the
American small business sector
into a job creation machine.

Small firms were mainly res
ponsible for the creation of 20
million jobs in the United States
in the 10 years to 1983.

Sour grapes
c _ .. t Mr Bill Kevs. chairman of theSDP realises, put Trades Union Co-ordinating

already fragile Committee, said it was “yet
another SDP cop-out."
"With the Government

attempting to ‘con’ trade
unionists into voting away their

right to campaign, all the" 5 D P
can contribute is more sour
grapes."
Mr Ron Todd, general secret-

ary of rbe Transport Workers,
described it as “ attempting to

make cheap political capital out
of a serious issue in a state-

ment that could have been writ-

ten bv Conservative Central
Office."

Tbe co-ordinating comnuttee
comprises 50 unions and was
set up in September to per-
suade trade unionists to vote
in favour of maintaining union£ i ,« * iu iai UUi IJ 1 iiin iii ipi

|
im:-' UkftlVd

J™
“O'-wnent would be political funds when ballots be-

come compulsory in the year
from March 31 as a result of
the Trade Union Act. 1984.

Two unions defy TUC
on secret ballot cash

Tax changes

The Institue suggests a range
of tax changes, including the
ending of employers' national
insurance contributions for
firms with nnder 20 employees
and raising the Value Added
Tax threshold to £100,000 to
improve the climate forsmall
businessmen.

It also wants them exempted
From the provisions of the
Employment Protection Act, a
streamlined planning system
introduced, exemption from
Training Board levies and
changes in

.
Inland Revenue

rules discriminating against the
self-employed.

The report says that exercises
in job creation with public
funds are counter-productive,
expensive, short-lived and de-
prive the private sector of
resources. For eveiy 100 public
sector subsidised jobs. 140
private jobs would disappear.
The Government could afford

to send unemployed eople to
villas in Spain on pensions for
th» rest of their lives on the
interest on money spent on job
subsidies.

The report says: “The pro

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

•JWO moderate trade
unions remained de-

fiant yesterday in the face
of TUC pressure to stop
them taking Government
money for secret ballots.

sport

whichcedures when we require a per-
son to undergo if they wish to
set np a bnsiness in Britain
from what amounts to an
abatable course.

“Even for a small business
to expand and meet market
opportunities by taking on extra
labour, it constitutes a tortuous
process full of pitfalls.

_ (Job Cmtion Machine, Adam ErrHrti
r.O. Bos 316. London RVI.

£5-801.

250 JOBS AT
DEPOT LINKED
TO SAINSBURY

By Our Transport
Correspondent

Tbe biggest investment ever
made on one site by the
worker-owned National Freight
Consortium yesterday brought
the opening of a £12.500,000
depot on a 15-acre depot at
Yale, near Bristol, to deliver
supplies to 40 Saiosbury stores.

It will be run by the British
Road Services subsidiary, have
a fleet of 40 vehicles and stock
5,000 Sainsbary lines worth £7
million. It is to employ 250
people.

Since denationalisation, the
NFC has expanded rapidly,
including setting up and

perating similar depots for
.eHogg's, SpilJers, Mars, and

Pedigree Petfoods. Every £1
which workers put into shares
less than three years ago is

now worth £8-60.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2-30: Shipbuilding Bill, 2nd rdg:

New Towns and Urban Devdop-
meat Corporations BH1. rang
stages; Mineral Workings Bill,
rang stages.

Mr Terry Duffy, president, said
he was very optimistic that his
union members would vote to
accept Government money.
The rest of the TUC unions

should follow the AUEW's
TUC Dolicv forhiris .minne

c "araP,e an <* more account

accepting money for elections of
”

3^ at members wanted, he

officials, and for secret ballots
before strikes, but the Electri- reason that there’s been
cal. Electronic, Telecommunica- an exodus From the Labour
tion and Plumbing Union has Part^ and the labour movement
already said it intends to apply, JS tbat wvt failed to consult
while the Amalgamated Union of

our “embers."
Engineering Workers is ballot-

,mg its members to ask if tiny 1 U L tie losers *

electing
0

officials

^6 m°ney f°r IF
fe
as e

?P
e
Si
ei thc AUEWetectmg officials. members decided in favour ofMr tnc Hammond, general accepting Government monev

secretary of the EEPTU, was “ we hope the TUC would not
called to meet a T U C team led be so naive as to take action
by Mr Norman WiUis, general against us.
secretary, to explain why it was “ We’ll not be discouraged
breaking the roles, and lo be from doing what we know iswarned that it faced possible ex- right." he said,
pulsion from the TUC.

Tf ^ . Tr - ... ^ .

Neither side had any com- ".£? AU r)
vere

meat after the meeting, but no would be
further talks are planned, and Up t n g,vers to

it is understood that tbe union
tde TUC

' he said -

The result oF the AUEW
ballot of its members will be
known on Jan. 31. Unions want-
ing to accept Government
money have to apply bv Feb. 5.

The AUEW and EEPTU

union
explained it would not be
changing its stance.
The entire national executive

of the AUEW is to meet the
TUC soon to explain its
position, and was adament ves-

Ed
SB

it

TUn,
n
7 be £fle«cd ^etween them comprise about

SL «f
Cs opp9S7t,on* or 13 per cent of TUC member-lhe

4 t̂i

of suspension. ship, and contribute propor-After an executive meeting, tiooately to its income.

Last Sizewell evidence

on Day 306
By JOHN SHAW

rpHE marathon Sizewell B
inquiry heard its final

evidence yesterday when it

considered the safety of
the controversial pressur-
ised water reactor the
Central Electricity Gener-
ating Board wants to build
on the Suffolk coast.

_
Mr Bx)3fl Glxl'nfi, project

1983. Safety is a key area. When
the hearing opened there were
nearly 80 safety issues un-
resolved.
Almost tbreequarters of

them have now either been
cleared or are close to solu-
tion. Included in this tally are
all six major safety questions
which the board at one point
feared might involve drastic

director, told the heanng' be d
.
esi5" chanS« or heavy addi*

was confident the board would llo,ia ' costs.

be able to satisfy the Nuclear
Installations Inspectorate, the
official safety “ watchdog " over
the safety of the £1-2 billion
reactor by October.

The inspectorate has major
reservations on onlv two out-
standing issues; the reliability

r u
®*cam Iterators, part

of the reactor's primary cir*

He ""Esti0"’ “fcTU5*r*SSi whig
safety issues win monitor the™ amrlbetween the board and the safety systems, a nrototvoe ofinspectorate on Day 306. which %!1 not be b^Sntit

.

Mb Paul Woods, deputy chief 1936.

inspector for the inspectorate, Thp board is confident ft will
said that obtaining safety able to provide enon^i in-
dearance might take until the formation on both these mat-
beginning of 1986. *ers within the next three or
The board was now much

f°^

.

.Although delays in obtaining
safe bill

better organised
now much
in dealing

with the safety of the reactor k
oF

.
1,eal*

following its derision to ha? ^Pn
m
5h

rra
!!i

,n
SL

the
reorganise ihe project manage- JlL ™ rt

C
telT

d
4
bsr

?

(he flrst

The inquiry was entrrins its SSSV
*verr nude™ “Star^Mattings,

where it

near
began

Aldeburgh is much less
in January, estimated.

than prtriopay
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SACKED RABBI
PART OF JEWISH

n
) COMEDY ACT

Tit

r;Mi

ridem'f

^pHE RABBI sacked for cracking risque jokes
from the pulpit was one half of a cabaret

duo called Mazel and Tov, a Yiddish phrase
meaning congratulations, an industrial
tribunal in London was told yesterday.

The comedy act played synagogues and were
occasionally booked to perform at barmitzvahs and
wedding receptions, said Mr Jonathan Whycer,
chairman of the Southgate Progressive Synagogue
Council. r-

'
, . _ . _ , , .

letter of dismissal, be was said
He understood that Rabbi to have angrily vowed to u take

Clifford Cohen and his the synagogue for every penny
partner had considered rt has.

touring America. Earlier Mrs Irene Rondalle.
3.* .... , a member of the synagogueMr Whycer, for many years council, told the hearing that
personal fnend of the 06-vear- Rabbi Cohen often displayed
Id rabbi, said that Mr Cohen’s “great disrespect ” for the

a
i?
erS

vu^ fr
?S
D4 ^he 36-vear- Rabbi Cohen often displayed

old rabbi, said that Mr Cohen's “great disresoect " for the
view of a rabbi’s role differed counciL
sharply from that of his flock.

Rabbi Cohen, sacked by the
synagogue in February last year Seven

‘ Life after death v

Several times he had quipped- - v . W«V>HL LllLiVO Ainu UVllSUCVl.
stfter nine years service follow- that the council was “proof
ing allegations of failure to visit that there was life after death.”
sick members, seeks reinstate- Qrwninff hi* rw RahKS,“'1 alleges lmfair ^ Co°& from

„ , , .
Leicester University with a soc-

Kabbi Cohen always has iology degree in 1970, said he
3
®en

.

ver? conDBitt?<i
,
t0 saw his work as a profession

the concept of a rabbi being rather than a vocation. Simnlv
primarily a teacher and almost being a Jew was a vocation in
exclusively involved in matters itself

Mid- To° attempts had been
ine expectation of a syna- ma le to discuss with Mm com-

gogue community is that a- rabbi plaints about his behaviour and
should have a very similar role aii*>w him to answer them,
to that of a parish priest.” “Time and again complaints
But when this was suggested w.-:e relayed to roe. They were

to him at a discussion about his not investigated. We have heard
role_ at Mr YVbycer’s house, complaints against me which

i

Rabbi Cohen stormed out say- were kept from me delibcr-
mg:. I am not taking any ately," he said.

The hearing was adjourned
wnen he finally received his until today.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. January 9, 19S5 3

No, it’s not ourrange ofdestinations, we've

over 200 in our brochures.

Could itbe ourprices? Don'tyoubelieve it,

they’re such good value some .***$&

.

customerscan afford . ^ f>£.

whole months abroad. \ G
Is it our service A'Sg

then? DnrtP th^ rrnnnsite

customers free

brochures, run a club,
include rail fares to points

* *%*&*&&zap
include rail tares to points

..
r

ofdeparture and rarely V* ’ .

receive complaints. V'-'* <C
inn.-.*

“

TESTS ON
ROBBER’S

DAUGHTER

600,000 villas fraud

denied by director
. .. By IANHENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

MORE than 200 people were caught in a £600,000

swindle, when thev snmfht to hnv SnanishJ-TJ. swindle when they sought to buy Spanish

holiday homes from a “ seller of dreams.” Mr
Michael Sayers, prosecuting, said at the Old Bailey

—I

yesterday.

EYES ‘ TALK 5

FOR VICTIM

OF STROKE

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

FIVE-YEAR-OLD girl

whose father turned
to armed robbery to pay
for her lifesaving heart
and lung transplant, was
examined yesterday by Mr
Magdi Yacoub, the heart
transplant surgeon, to

assess her suitability for
the operation.
A spokesman for National

Heart- Hospital, where the
examination was held, said that

Mr Yacoub had asked the girl

to return with her mother next
week for further tests before

a decision could be made.
The plight of Brooke

Matthews, from An strati a,

became known last month when
her father, Robert held up a

The buyers were expecting hamburger bar in Melbourne

fully-finished villas in ?J
e
n2e5i^W faad on,y

Tenerife which slept eight <wonths t0 1,ve-

and were in a club setting Facing trial
with pools and tennis courts. He is now facing trial for
But Mr Sayers said their the attempted robbery but well

money did not produce a single wishers have raised the money
villa, one bucket of concrete or to send Brooke and her mother
even a plug for a swimming Deborah, 26. to Loudon and ta
pool. ..... pay for the operation.

The money was syphoned off If ?he accepted for a

A WOMAN'in her early
;

thirties who is para-,
lysed and able to move
only her eyes has been
given new hope—through
a computer.

.

:

Mrs Jane Thornhill, who was

himself, his wife and a business 1
^ *^ven 2 new heart 3nd Junes.

Mrs Thornhill, a mother-of- dotting HiH, denies conspiring
two, was able to write Christ- defraud investors betweenmw cards to Jier famds and June 1978i ^ May 1982. He
labels for their presents using

also denies stealing £15.300 from- j “ l,, „ aiau ucuito oi^uuuh u.wvv uvui

tc-am
0
«

i

"st'

D
GMrec's^?oSpital,

°"c invest°r- Mr C?ril Smi,h-

Lincoln. Mr Sayers • said: “ He was a

Now programmes are being seller of dreams and there were

JOB APPLICANT

TOLD: TAKE
DOLE MONEY

u„iauuuu) “S' —r. _„j. Mnllimtf uuui/miiiiy obuuu r> iu «
to help her to oper- P“^® «

iwlling ^ken against a hospital em^ Jights, the tel^tion and to buy toe dreams.

other domestic appliances.

Story of hope Key Instant was said to have Mr Barry Hodgson, 51. api<| * - f .1 nil uiiii r

Dr Peter Griffiths of the hos- nwo hhe a jmoenix from the
p^e(j l0 Sherwood Hospital.

.piXal'S . medical physics team, ashes to attract new investors. Nottingham, for a vacancy as a

said: -We decided to look into ur Savers said Grant’s firm £60-a-week‘ domestic assistant.said: -We decided to look into Mr Sayers said Grant’s firm £60-a-week' domestic assistant,

the possibilities of communica- advertised widely and supplied He was asked in a handwritten
*rn«r u<ilh 1a.no thmni'h hpf irh!i>b ibcrriWiI iIip nncf ^r-r-irvt Ini (h« formal toiw.ting with Jane through, her brochures which described the postscript to the formal rejec-

e>-es. Now she talks with them %-ilIas, for sale at £4,950. tion letter: “Do you realise you
through . the computer to her Buyers were advised that the would not be earning as much
husband and family/ ----- 1

pn’cc would be increased if as on DHSS?"
; ... .

as on DHSS?"
• “We can see the concept they did not' act swiftly. Mr Hodgson, of Tiverton
being extended in many. ways.

. _ , .
Close, Hucknall, said: “I think

It is nnbelievable that someone o9 branches. Claim it is an insult to a man’s dignity
with no technical background companVi which boasted who wants to go to work. 1

could- have accepted the system
gg branches worldwide but in think I would have been much

so easily. reality was run from a rented better off in the job at the
“ Hers is a Story of hope and 0 ffiCC in Fall - Mall and then hospital."

the- work wc are doing is lead- from • Grant's basement
;
home, *

JngpardoWna.path where evep. said^ the propertics^were - a TOTV_ BAXTxTrn
tuailv communication for many sound investment and would
people Jike Jane will, be a produce an income from

reality. It is one* of .the best feltings as well as giving Die
J?0R FIVE YEAKS

things since "the wheel-chair. owners free holidays for the

Mrs Thornhill lost none of rest .of their lives. : A driver whose breath test
her - intelligence, but without when the company was about showed be was five times over
the computer she could not have

(0 ^gpsc, said Mr Sayers, the legal alcohol limit was
expressed her thoughts.^ It is

faerc was ^ angry meeting of Ja“ed for a mopm and dis-

DRIVER BANNED
FOR FIVE YEARS
A driver whose breath test

expected she will remain in hos- Lredjtors. at- the Royal Lan- quaKfied from driving for five
• 1 BayswateT, years at Highbury magistratespitat for some time

. where Grant promised
,
to put C0H^ Yesterday.

_

_T . «. T £170 000 of his own money into Peter Timothy Lyons, oa,

‘OPEN SKY PLAN §€ venture to give "new con- ™ Slreet-WEdl ?*** *
fidence.” As a result the com- Strotchford, Manchester, was

carried on 'but none of said to have 169 micrograms

FOR MR CARGO ^ V8JS
rmnnrfi The tnal was adjourned nn Town. Lyons, who pleaded
olijiVivIj' today. - - guilty, was allowed bail pend-
£Tm?Tn?C The tnai was aujourocu uuu* Town LyonV ^ pleaded

: uliJtVivL^ today. - guilty, was allowed bail pend-

... .
—

—

- mg an appeal against the
Hie GvflL Aviation Autbont> „nnrti»Tn sentence bnt was ordered not

ESt*J5Sa*>£**£ BBIVINO LESSONS .o d*e
:_

5iSEWt5sS ON THE RATES ESeAPE CHARGE
dropped

SSw^o? the
&

rates. __Mid I .

,

cotqjMttttion policy pu

July, -will be subject

tnihliriied last and a driving licence tor tne 11 to escape irom narrow pouceSSW sWf- tewr' l-
_ _

HkW wun %V^4W4yqi(

Sj'JSSJtaaS Mr

I

SfS ^&*Sdnfai wle
€
Gflban!

)

32!

d
bSb^ Wllow^

t
xduded frpmHto n»« vkes Dircct^;

sa
^: , Cherry Tree Hoad. Faroham

, ..jCrttMMta are to act >*€ any;ajnM Common. Slooghr John Coleman
Omnnel Wbu^s^are ateo^lu

pareilf and learnmTTo dnve
Djqbv 3? ef Winjbonie AvenDe,

ded and ftc GA A is ready help bsm to. become.more n^ves, -and Baksara Evelyn
-otto crucial aarnws: « i^ej^adent-'’ .... hunt, 38, of . Clyford Road,

them imm •‘cowboy” earners.

RAIDER CUTS OFF

WCftLAN’S FINGER

• — — Ryslip Gardens. Middlesex, were
awarded costs from central

RAIL PASSENGERS Eun*.; *_•

ESCAPE CRASH murder CHARGE
. Two ’ London - bound com- A woman was charged yester-

. YinMln Correspondent mntor trains collided near Dart day with the murder of
.
Mrs

«J5rSd womans^Soger Kent, yetoday. One tram Doreen Smith, 53,. village post-

53SP3ffL s^refused to ^ derailed but mwme- was mistress, at Thriplow. Cam-
S* raider i

”
. - ...

.
[

bridgeshire, on Oct' 5 last year,

who ffiaS her home jester- 1 nail spokesman I Mrs Maureen Cottage, of BariSTinto her home jester- British Rail spokesman Mrs Maureen Cottage, of Bar
who tot mw ner A Bntisn

were Lane, Stapleford. was remanded
nf Farranree, signalling in custody for three davs after

SSSSfefta. s/SS^-rr. -
the&i^er.

Brooke Matthews arriving with her mother at the National Heart Hospital.

Highs and lows of a balloonist
"A LEADING hot air

balloonist was fined

£100 yesterday for low'

flying over a housing

estate.

bis semi-detached house, Mr
John McQuater, prosecuting,
said.

Graham Turnbull, a profes-

sional balloon pilot, was con-

trolling a 70-ft tall promotions

balloon when it buzzed houses

on a residential estate in

Doncaster, Yorkshire.

A married couple opened
their bedroom window to see
the multi-coloured balloon head-
ing straight for them. Doncaster
magistrates were told.

“According to Mr Troth, the
basket, which had a number
of people in it. was no more
than 25 feet from the ground
and it clipped the top of a
laburnum tree in his garden
before continuing on its way."

The following day the balloon
drifted across the estate at the
same altitude.

insisted there had been no
danger to persons or property.

Turnbull, of Hardy Meadow.
Grassinuton. North Yorkshire,
admitted two charges of con-

travening the Civil Aviation
Acts last June.
Mr Neil Goodrcm. defending,

said the case was very unusual.
•*

It could easily be misintur-

f

ireted as some form ot reck-

cssness on Mr Turnbull's part.

But it wasn’t like that at all.

What then, is ourbiggest
'

drawback? Easy, you can't ‘

book a Sagaholiday until 6 O'-

you're 60.

Goodnews ifyou've reached the age ofthe

worldlywise,becauseyou can enjoy a Saga
holiday with convivial company.

Tough luck though, forthe 18-30 crowd, still it

gives them all something to look forward to.

And ifyou are over 60 and want somethingto
look forward to -send foryourbrochures today.

*Yourpartnercanbe 50-59 years.

Foryourbrochures, please complete then post to Saga

weekdays, and 1pm Saturdays. In Scotland mail to 4S El

Street, GlasgowG 1 3BE or telephone (041) £21 8921.

UJCQ OVERSEAS^ CRUISE

| Address.

Mr Bernard Troth, 53, was
in bed when he beard the noise

of the balloon's burner. looked
out of the window and saw it

heading apparently straight for

Wren questioned Turnbull
said that on both occations he
had taken off from the I C

I

sports ground about half a

mile away.

He explained he was con-

cerned that if he had tried to

gain altitude too quickly he
might have caused some damage
to the fabric of the balloon, but

PIN-UPS DOWN
Postcode.

“Girlie" calendars and pin-up
posters are to be ripped down
from offices of a Left-wing
Labour counciL Greenwich is

to replace them with posters

,

of campaigns it is mounting
and views of local historic

buildings. !

I IfeLNo.

^PTE33
SAGA

PTE 33 AmXSSSJtTOLSOS OVER 60 AND GOING PLACES

by Alexander Grant, 52. dire.c- transplant. Brooke would be the

tor of the sales company, for YO“®.g«st person 10 Britain to

Assuming she is put on the“ uuiupuwsi.
. i partner, the jury was told. Assuming she is put on the

Mrs Jane Thornhill, who was _.. f waiting list and donor organs
left helpless after a stroke, has mJa

h
n
e
c 5SVSn??Si5ii

become available, the operation
learnt lo communicate by using S! will probably be carried out at

her eyes. Through sensors, she and inanj, lost their hfe savings
jjare ,-,e]d Hospital. Middlesex,

selects letters which flash up bv the confidence trick, it was w^ere j/[r Yacoub normally
oh a computer screen to spell saia

- carries out heart transplants.
but ' words, phrases and Charges denied -

«.»* Grant, of Pembridge Road, Trvi> i DDrirA\IT

Disciplinary action is to be

ployee who told a job applicant
F.ven after- his firm, Axair that he was better off on on

Ltd, crashed, another called social security.

The placewhere anewquality ofbuildingbegan:Mn Bovis’ originalpremises inMaiylebone.

In 1885jMeC.WBovisbought a small
buildmgbusiness. .

Hechanged thefascia overthe doon
'And,in doing so, established the

namewhichwas to change the very faceof

lie British buildingindustry.

Three significant eventstookplace

during thelate 1920’s.

AmuchgrownBovisbecame a public
company.

Weintroduceda revolutionarynew
approach tobunding-the Bovis Fee System.

And,on the strengthofit,gainedour

firstBovis FeeClient:
Marks& Spencer (an endorsementto

Bovis’uniquereputation forqualitygood
valueand professionalism,

which continues to this day). —

^

Fromihe outset,thekey gCp

to theBovis Systemwasmanagement.
Wenurtured,developed and

perfected buildingmanagement to a

degreewhich setus ona different trackto

other contractors.

And, in 1969, thisgaverise tothemost
momentousBovis innovation ofail:

The first-everManagement Contract
inBritain-the Players’Horizon project.

Since then, Bovis have taken
Management Contracting to evergreater

heights (and breadths):

Current examples include theLloyds
buildingin the City, the Scottish

ExhibitionCentre(due to open on theold
Queen’sDock site, Glasgow,inAugust);
and the International Conference Centre
(just oppositeWestminsterAbbeyX

Awardshave followed ourbuildings as
closelyas otherbuilders have attempted,
to follow our lead.

But at the end ofthe day (not to say
the century) there is only one name for

true qualityinManagement Contracting
-as well asanyotherkindofbuilding.

Andweknowwho to thankfor that.

Formore information, please call our
Marketing Director, Bernard Hodgson,
on 01-4223488,orwrite tohim at

Bovis Construction Limited,

mt Bovis House, NortholtRoad,
|%J|r HarrowMidds.HA2 0EE.

BovisConstructionLimited(Qualityis ararebird.)
McttberoTihcP&OGroup.
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2 OF REAGAN’S

KEY MEN
SWITCH POSTS H7~

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

?
pRESEDENT REAGAN took the politicians of

* Washington and the bankers of Wall

; Street by surprise yesterday by announcing

[
that his White House Chief of Staff, Mr James

* Baker, and his Treasury Secretary, Mr Donald
“ Regan, were switching jobs.

Mr Reagan went to the White House Press room
:

to give the news personally. He praised both men for
* their loyalty during his first terra, said their desire

f for a change of job was understandable, and declared

!• that each was “ extremely ;

: well suited" to his new
-'i

1'®10
-Sdi“* “f *5

i lax reform programme and
f. assignment

|
budgetary matters.

t \

too restrictive

TO

By 4. /• MclLROY in Harare

ZIMBABWE leaders have told Sir Geoffrey

^ Howe. Foreign Secretary, that they are

determined to see a speedier transfer of land

to black African (^^equircra^ts by Britain

farmers and over such issues as health and

tO black African
5tricJ; requirement by Britain

farmers and over such issues as health and
building standards for the rc-

peasantS. settled communities were being

Thev said Britain „-a S
|

u«d to allow the program™

;

•
‘

; n ;
V.Tiifc farmers are worried

.
being too restrictive Jn

;acd sir G„ffrcy had c?carly

; interpreting the Lancaster • made it a priority on bis mission
’

*
to try to reassure both sides-

! House agreement.
j

. He met ministers directly ron-

I
This gave

_

Zimbabwe m-
cerned in the resettlement pro-

‘ dooendence in 1S30 while gramme and Mr John Laurie,

f. assignment
|

budgetary matters.

The move means that Mr i
,

** •*
\rlT*l

;
Reagan will lose the last

j house of Merill Lyndi. will be
member a. the close-knit i a stcadv and pragmatic adviser

;
group of trusted advisers, on all aspects of domestic and

V made up of Mr Baker. Mr foreign policy to Mr Reagan,
• Edwin Meese and Mr Michael according to political sources.

;. Deaver, with which he sur- Mr Re can's assumption of the
CfSi

\ allowing the British Govern- president of the mainly white

ment powers to regulate 4.500 - strong Commercial

; the land resettlement issue. Farmers' Union which numbered

Indications that Britain w:s more than 5,500 at independ-

now willing to be more flexible ence.

on this central problem were
t j,e white farmers’ repre-

.

welcome “but not cnousn to SPn t ativcs and Sir Gcoffrev said
'

satisfy the people." Dr Witness afterwards that tbev could not
jManiwcndc. Zimbabwe s discuss

w

bat had passed between
.

‘i-'V-O-tSr*

rj&.

j

Foreiah Minister, told Sir

I
Geoffrev.

i And Mr Robert Mugabe, the

j
Prime Minister, made it clear

that after the country's immin-
rounded himself in the Chief of Staff position also

White House at the start of means that this avenue has

,

them *' in private talks.”

‘ British diplomacy

At his Press conference hi

his Presidency.

Mr Meese. the White House
Counsellor, has been nominated
as the new Attorney-General,
while Mr Deaver announced last

week that he is resigning as

b***n closed to another Rriaht-

. „ A", i.-u-., u. winger. Mr? Jeane Kirkpatrick.
Meese. the White Hou.-e who |s resinning as Ambassa-

sellor, ha* been nominated dor io t f,e L’taited Nations.

Rut she is due to have a talk

with Mr Reagan after his
>, weeK mat ne is resigning as , J
Deputv Chief of Staff to return inj'iffurahon on Jan. 21 and

" to private li/e.
informants sav there is still a 1

t ,
‘

r .. chance that she mav be offered

I ?jf? S"?.™ !?L another post. i

i; that Mr Baker was interested

in a Cabinet post, and Mr Regan
• had always said he probably
would remain as Treasury Scc-

_- _retary for only one term.

President's aloofness

PRIEST

HIT WITH
STICK

Ethiopian airlift will

continue
,
says Peres

Conservatives unlucky

The sequence of events lead-
in: to tbc switch in jobs by Mr
Baker and Mr Regan throws
intriguing light on just how

By Our Diplomatic Staff

A POLISH security
* police captain yester-

Thcir swapping of jobs is

unlikely to lead to any signific-

ant changes in policy, either at

the Treasury or in the White
House.

aloof Mr Reagan manages to day described how he twice
remain from the mechanics of beat Father Jerzyremain from the mechanics of
government.

The move was initiated by
Mr Regan last week. He went

The conservatives in the *2 Mr and proposed that

Popielus/ko unconscious
before the kidnapped pro-

Solidarity priest died.

GrEegorz Piotrowski. who is

By MAJER ASHER in Jerusalem

I
SRAEL’S Prime Minister, Mr Peres, yesterday

accepted responsibility for a news conference

last Thursday which critics in Jerusalem blamed

for the sudden halt of the airlift of Ethiopian

Jews.

MOVE TO
SEAL OFF

AFGHANS

cut general election, which his the British High Commission
p« 15Vs parlr is expected to win. guest house in Harare, Sir,

changes in the constitution Geoffrey, with Dr Mangwende ‘

will he considered to Force the sitting at h«s side, described his

tflbt with Mr Mugabe and other
Zimbabwe leaders as “ substan-

i

tive and carried out in an excel-£30ra land aid tive and carried i

Part cF the independence ,lDt 3tm0SPhere -

. .i. k.. “
agreement wjs the provision bv visit has marked a si*-

Britain of £50 million to help nificant step forward in Britain's

Hacks buv land on a “willing relations with Zimbabwe, he

colleagues, such as Mr William ' c catastrophe and claimed it was

Mr Baker was always con-
sidered to be far too moderate Chief ?xPf!cr

.
e
? ( he was “absolutely

for their taste, and Mr Regan, t0 *•}“? 3 nighlv-paid job with
j ^,at there was appr

while being regarded a? a hit 3 Publlc relations firm. «v,c tjn

Clark, the departing Interior Mr Deaver was brought into never intended.— Secretary, would be in line for the discussion and made it plain pj«*rnw«;ki_ who took the wit-
• the Chief of Staff position. he w-as not interested m staying

ne„ st

°
nd on the seventh day

Mr Baker was always con- a* th
f
e

!ff
leJou

-
se '

”‘en a
j 0f the trial, claimed that while

sidered to be far too moderate Gnicf ° r
u.

e
.*5 ?xPect

.
e“ he was “absolutely convinced

for their taste, and Mr Regan, t0 3 nighlv-paid job with
j there was approval from

while being regarded a? a hit 3 Publlc re,at|ons firm.
j
^ lop« at tj.e tjme Qf the

more to the Right tl-an Mr Once Mr Deaver had taken killing on Oct. 19, he now
Euker is not exported •>* be of himself out of the picture. Mr realised he had no basis for
much help to them. Regan and Mr Baker put their such an assumption.
Mr Baker can be expected to proposal to Mr Reagan on Mon- Both Lieutenants Waldemar

follow through on the economic day morning. In the afternoon, cbmielewski and Leszek Pekala,
,

policies put in place bv Mr Mr Reagan gareed to the switch. who testified earlier in the

trial, have changed signed

DISCLOSURE

FAVOURS
SHARON

But he told the Knesset:
“ The immigration

continue.”

Mr Peres was trying to per-

,

suade • two Opposition parties.
|

the Right-wing Tebiya and the .

By >L AFTAB
In Islamabad

piGHTESG in the Afghan
province of Herat,

close to Iran, had cost

mere than 200 dead and
injured. Western diplo-

matic despatches received

in Islamabad from Kabul
said yesterday.

in sell, willing to buv ” basis,

the money to provide funds

willing relations with Zimbabwe,” he

basis, declared.

funds He urged Zimbabwe and all,

nf I
HL•!>'

1

for programmes approved by countries involved in bringing
Britain. p*?acc and stabilitt

-

to the region

In exchanges with Sir t0 adopt a patient and perse-

Geoffrev. Dr Mangwende pro- verfng approach of the ,kjnd i

HIM
tested that the situation re- which' in lf)84 “ brought striking

mained fundamentally unsatis- success for British diplomacy

facton-
. over Hongkong. Gibraltar and

- Because of desperate the European Common Market

.

hunger for land, our own land budget ” negotiations,

for that matter, our people Under the Lancaster House
t0 war,” be said. accord there can be no consti-,

“That is why the. reoosses- ^fional change until 1990
j

I* l ; :*

Sources said that Herat I
sion and more" equitable re- un ]ess approved by all 100 of

Left-wing atizens' Right party } remained a “ complete head- distribution of that land the ,-ountn 's M Ps. an unlikely
. . ‘.tj" .v-:. c J I n in ihenlntn nrinnlv . - * , _c

more to the Right t!>an Mr

magazine report that

is the basis of Gen.
Sharon’s $50,000,000 (more
than £43,000,000 1 libel

suit was contradicted yes-

terday by a hitherto secret

Israeli report declassified

for the trial.

The Time cover story said

dav he had been informed that iwere said to have moved into
n
j r aVj Aci-ah fftr reariinn to Dr

^ha.L °LSâ “I Howe on a Viscount cf Zim- Mangwende's public criticism
;

of the entire Ethiopian Jewish Jrince. where its borders meet
that tt conshtu-

'

revived 'worldwide pubHcW'- He '

*

s-sstsi : ffrtjjffi-JB.su*
used by sr asssu m^to put the facts "in a correct ; the Islamic resistance,

perspective.” Tfae dead and wounded in
position.

Since
“The humanitarian operation” : Herat province were said to in- rn ,,nrf„ rf_ . .l. nn * IDUnuTO

and Mr Mugabe on the matter'

1980 Britain had but Zimbabwe was an indepen-

55 schemes under dent sovereign state and its

Central America peace^aZ*m*
All three men charged wf

talks please Kinnock
* firm evidence of “ministeri se

“
sr New S ssST4, >"* IS!

,

kidnap and intimidate the tehg e
report bring out the remaining 12.000

; i
3311 question could be try to enforce the Lancaster

pnesL
not sudwS lhe cSSm- Jews in the famine-stricken

1 ^ helPed - House agreement on the
Piotrowski said that when docs not support me conten

of Africa. Some 4.000 i But Zimbabwe ministers said constitution.

By IAN BRODIE in Mexico City

was greatly encouraged to EWTlK ^esehM esc^dT”
discover that the Contadora

gjn and the Contadora foreign to the unmarked police vehicle ?
cces

fJJ1SL?
eol
IS£

!d
Agency, which coordinates In Panjshir valley, the resist-

peace plan was not a stale- ministers will meet on the while, he dealt with the pnesL !! . Si immigration to IsraeL ance stronghold, north of Kabul

MtSSMda
Mexico after

16 soldiers, according t osources.
IV1C.V1VU V.IIT mil HV UilU — — -

I . UV UUJuTUi L 1 VUKIII3 III WC ICIH4VV auiiriv Hall UW UXIU1UII HIIVI
I -1 ,

learned 0/ talks which had been the Mexican minister's optimirm
|

^ce-P®rb 3 P**
1-f

n "l e *- A. camps, was asked to reirfy to details were publicised around i

was reported

cuietlv pursued at a bilateral was well placed, "but I don'l
j

di®cult to reuwmber. t m
written questioos ou the the world. UmichJ^T^

a
Tn?nre5 \eIllc ^

*

e

Ibrel with vinous countries bv think onvone is looklie throogb
|

«™ ^"j&o fd! ‘o report's contents. u.. . „v I .5
r^.d

Howe’sNamibiaspeech

playeddown inLondon
Senor Bernardo Senulveda. the ro?e-tinted spectacles.

Mexican Foreign Minister, who
had brought him up to date.

Over the last two years, the
Contadora group of Mexico.

the ground.”
Sudan, a member of the Arab sengcr lorry in the last weekthe rented spectacles^ — — There was nothing in .the Leag^, ' denied" any Tovoke- of December. EN-ewitnSscs »id0 I her. w. re all mann.r of

added- "This was the
documents, he ad'Tsed menj jn (he airlift and Ethio- 15 lorry passengers were killed,stumbling blocks. Mex.co was «f Lhe New, York court, to support p;a

.

s Marxi s t government, which
the hopnvg the anti-Sandimsta

f5nn*t know how it hanShed! TlME ‘s cIaun ahout reven̂ has no ties with Israel, has con-
*

>co. "Contras” could be isolated m
brought ”SSig The New York judge wsa demned iL Khwn** hr, on

.?" Hondor^^aod was^lookf^ ! and I remember that, somehow, conferring with both sides yes- To the Ethiopian Jews left
^™er OOSe fallA

ihl Ho^dSSs to thSn
" I Hed Jerzy Popieluszko’s terday to dejude whether to behind, Mr Peres promised: T/the nonaurjs to exp« mem.

hands j have a memory that I present the Israeli report to « Never has a Jew knocked on fn V IBttlam&SP
Hi,? But the Reagan Administra- put something in his mouth, the jury when the protracted a Jewish door and been refused
E
] Hon. which had provided mil- He did not move.” libel trial resumes today. help.” T,-nrTVAMPcr

Cbmielewski broughtContadora group of Mexico. “Contras ” could be isolated in
brought rtring

Colombia. Venezuela and Pan- Their border sanctuaries in ^J re^lViiber that UnSow
ama has bee ntrving to resolve Honduras and was looking to , .. d jerzv Pooieluszko's
the conflict? engulfing the Honduras to expel them. Lnd^ I hav?a memo^ tba?!
Amencan-backeu governments buj the Reagan Administra- put something in his mouth.Amencan-oacKea governmenis gut t j,e Reagan Administra- put something in
of Honduras, Guatemalaland

^

El ^od. which had provided mil- He did not move.'
Salvador and the Soviet-backed

|ions oF dollars to the insur-
Saudmastas in Nicaragua. npntc chnwed nn willmornriec

Earlier Piotrowski appeared But a new dispute was in the

a Jewish door and been refused

help.”

Contrasting Israel's efforts

Khmer base falls

to Vietnamese

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

DIPLOMATS in London last night were busily
j

playing down any suggestions of a change in

British policy over Namibia following Sir Geoffrey.

Howe's speech in Harare. i

draft peace treaty

ppnts. snowed no willingness
t0 bf giving conflicting evi- making. Time Inc. said it on behalf of the Jews with the

last 10 Qr°P ,IS support. deoce when he recalled a cod- “strenuously" objected to Arab attitude towards the
September, calling for democ Later, at a Press conference versation he had before the Israeli limitations on how many Palestinians be said: “With
crati elections and an end to before leaving Mexico City for murder with Col Adam Piet- documents were to be examined, one day's income from the oil

foreign military intervention. Nicaragua, Mr Kinnock attacked niszka, charged with instigat- “We have been denied poten- the Arabs would rescue aR the
was surprisingly endorsed by American policy in Central ing the murder, and Gen. tially crucial information,” the Palestinian refugees. But they
the Sandinistas but rejected by Amirca as being fundamentally Zenon Platek, head of the magazine stated. have done nothing."
Honduras and El Salvador mistaken. ‘ Interior Ministry's church — —
which doubted their sincerity. -j ir monitoring department, • sus-

Mr Kinnock said Mexico was really wanted dependable sta- Jfurdw
fr°m dutieS S'°CC * Q*7Q Zt*Fl 1*/)C/1 1Cdetermined to keep Contadora brhty in the reqion they could H '

nn»ted Pietraszwa as 4 {j kJi/KXMt/ IcM/Vl/t> 19
alive. Nor were the Sandin- get it at a fraction of their don’t have to tell
istas adopting a “dog in the expenditure on armaments," -Comrade that this decision . ,

is.*^te
p*5SfiS£-"“ a hurdle m Punjab

He said Pietruszka then w

F TT
]
^Indicate^tiial^^his superiors By BALAAM TANDON in Chandigarh

Nang olaA

alive. Nor were the Sandin- get it at a fraction of their
istas adopting a “dog in the expenditure on armaments.”

1973 Sikh resolve is

a hurdle in Punjab
to indicate that his superiors By BALRAM TANDON in Chandigarh
had o-dered him to act against

-m*-QDERATE gikhs are An immediate merge
the p’tcst- iM. 4-u„ -nredominantiv Puni

_.
,

.. r-i p;.t. pressing leaders of the
l

™fzkl
r0
a'rd

k
Gen

SaWa^%n«d Akali Dal (Sikh party! and

to silence Father PopHuszko especially Mr Surjan Singh

and Father Stanisiaw Malkow- Thekedar, acting convener
another pro - Solidarity and party president, not to

! priest.

"I knew the actions were

illegal, but 1 agreed to an
iHcgal activity ... a smaller

evil necessary to stop a larger

evil,” said Piotroski.

“ I now believe the deed

An immediate merger -of the
j
-p ij a

|

predominantly Punjati-speak- I n A

I

ing and Sikh-populated areas r~i

of tiie adjoining states of 12?

Haryana, Rajasthan, and BANGKOK
Himachal Pradesh with Pun- •

jab. ^

_ T7< Sir Geoffrey told his ZAIRE
t-O Vietnamese appreciative hosts in Zim- ^^gLuanaa ( f^S

VIETNAMESE troops
that Britain did not gNG0LA V-vS

,
yesterday captured Jl

nk
... r*

the Cambodian guerrilla Namibia to the withdraxval p 0 iwa
I -lyS&XL

base of Ampil. near the of the estimated 25,000 - ‘ ^
Thai border, after two days Cuban troops in Angola. Ilk jihbabweJ
of fierce, almost-continuous Qnnrtl Af_- , „ > - ,

i V /
fighting

South AJnca, backed by ^Vfmdhoafc
r
JB0TSWANA>-/

•vu -i-. «- . ,
America, has always made the SW AFRICA f \

pierSla,™ ffionrt^S W «<“*«[»' «!

'

^.n Mops ^jj B|A) \
just before nichtfall in the face a

.

cenlrai fcat«re of its negotia- ^JohannKtmnjOf
of a sustaioea attack bv Viet- tions over Namibia. &

\

SSHJ—'inP.. Whitehall officials said Britain ?OUJHyJMj
f -*_aJks_??i-a fully supported United Nation, rT7~tS AFRICA Jim&e amUery aml m0rtar resolution ,435 hocking

.
inde- fHte

° pendeoce but not mentioning ‘-*- 1 * ---z-j
The fall of Ampil came th# troop withdrawals. Sir Geoffrey

day after the sixth anniversary said Britain did not accept that DE1 AT THTV 1

of Cambodia's fall to Hanoi’s independence far Namibia IN JL W Xtt B”j f\ I j I B X
forces which invaded the neigh- should be linked to withdrawal

of Cuban troops or any other jr* i t v ni 7
I t Li aii a kin T1 issue. I .A T ,T Ri'

OVA»BOiAnq \^ZIHBABWe/

^=Wm«jhagfc jJ BOTSWANX^wf
S.WAFRICA[ _f ’

(namIbia) A|
I ‘"'Johinntitarg-Jf

SOUTH Q
AFRICA

0 Miles WD l

THAILAND
BASE 1

OVERRUN I

impede the tentative re- Chandigarh, at present the joint

NGKOK

AranyapraHiet-^Poipct

f \ t

At the same time Sir
Geoffrey was careful to men-
tion the realities of the situa-

I
tion.

CALL BY
KENNEDY

ncwal of negotiations with
New Delhi, by making a

prestige issue of a contro-

versial resolution the party
adopted just over 11 years

yACommission
intheWomen’sRoyal

ArmyCorps.

became a political provocation, ag°-

capital- of Punjab and Hary-

;

ana, to be made exclusively

the capital of Punjab.

Greater autonomy for Junjab
as envisaged in the federal
structure of the Indian con-

stitution.

The' last of these points is

\ NA CAMBODIA
-Gulf Of£=r=S
-Thailand~=n Phnom Penh

These were that there could
be

_
no implementation of the

United Nations plan w*ithout
South African acceptance and
Angola’s President had under-
stood this and had put forward
proposals for Cuban withdrawal.

By Christopher Monition
in Johannesburg

Senator Edward Kennedy
yesterday turned down

a prime opportunity to
commit himself on the issue

I

but it certainly was not Fears are strong in Chandi- The' last of these points is

intended as such." garh that the tentative explore- the most contentious because

The trial was adjourned until tions began at the weekend both the Akali Da! demanded that

r in Chandigarh and in New Delhi central control from New Delhiluuaj. miffht Ha rtallarf har,„ra «-ho k.

Miles TQQ-~—

in London offcials pointed out n»mseir on tne issue

that while speaking jo Zimbabwe °I Ainerican disinvestment

<^B^tich
f^nt^e

e
A
Si

can in lhe South African
state a British Foreign Secretary ecormn,v
would be bound to emphasise

U.S. AND RUSSIA

TALK TRADE

in Chandigarh and in New Delhi central control from New Delhi bouring Indo-Chinese country ^ .need for Namibian inde-
might be stalled because the should he confined to foreign, to oust the Chinese-backed without conditions.
Akali leaders have not formally affairs, defence, currency, postal irtimer Rouge goveramenL _____
disavowed the resolution. services, telegraphs and other Th
On the other hand there is communications, including rail- reri^ncTlt^mpH cdlap^d NOTED IN PRETORIA

HSR
nSS c,vi1 awah0D' while Thai troops clashed Sdfh U.S, seen in charge

Si™ 2I
er
™?,

c
«J3f

ee
?c

n
? An authenticated version of Vietnamese intruders further ®

economy to force political

change-

More than 600 South African
Ainerican businessmen

gathered at a lundi in a
Johannesburg hotel expectisg
to hear the senator’s views on
msiEvestment. a campaign

TheWRAC currently have vacancies on their next

Officer trainingcourse starting in September 19S5 at the Royal

Military Academy; SandhursL Tlie selection procedures are

starring now.

The Corps is looking for youngwomen who want a more

unusual and challenging career, which could take them any-

where in the LJK, or abroad, serving alongside their male

colleagues.

Successful applicants will initially be offered a 3 year Short

Service Commission, with the possibility ofextending to a

Regular Commission at a laterdure.

U you are between 17-29 \-ears old and have, ideally, 2

levels, or a degree, please write ibr llirther details to Lieutenant

Colonel JoanJohnstone MBE,WRAC , Corps Recniiting and

Liaison Officer, DepartmentJ is.The Keep, Sroughron Road,

Guildford, Surrey GU2 6PN. fN.B. lei! her your dare ofbirth

^r__ _n tnunhArt vs,* j>vn v» ’ mmvi a lUi uiq ,, , . «

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow ™ the resolution issued by the north along the Thai border. Christopher Mi-fmow in
w'h,c“ 15 Saining momentum in

Russian and American deleg- S^aRhS^r Akali 'M in
i
Mber, 1982. ^Ampilwas the headooarters Manneaburg

_
writes:

_

Sir ** United states.Russian and American deleg- fj tion aUhon«h Mr Gandhi Vai‘ ™ ;WWnoer, Ampil was the headooarters JooMiiesDurg
§

writes: Sir States,

atioos began the first high-level prime Minister of India has not ^
n^>^3siset^

.

Sikhs needed of the Khmer People’s National ®*®®r
{-3

r Howes statement in But Mr Kennedv said he
trade talks between the Super- overt]T altered or modified his

constitution of a single Liberation Front, and was also Zimbabwe that Britain rejected would offer “ SDerific recom-
^we

C

rslScri97?m Mo^Sw S that Tb^lould ^me to K 000 dvijians before 3?^
“ ' *** with- mendatff on S5S?heS?d

yesterday. be no negotiations on the basis
interests SJ*s and Sikhism most of them fled over the

.,J*
u.Kn ^ofPS from 'divestiture" only when he

ne Lt dm Of Wk.in S O. ration. ^ « bv
r

,

h“d

cover prospects for pulling Moderate Hindu leaders have Government of the late

United States-Soviet trade out noted that the Akali Dal Mrs Gandhi argued m a White

of the slump that followed the adnot^d the resolution under P3P®r Issued J?t®r the military

Russian invasion of Afghanistan oath. but they emphasised that in the Golden Tcmple_ in

in 1979. much of the r(1ntroversv Aran tsar m June last year that

CLAMP ON JEWS
By Onr Geneva Correspondent ginal Garmukhi text ldvoc9ted by News of*"lndia reported

The number of Jews allowed The resolution was adopted dlfiercn
f
i

A“«* lexers.
.

-

'

to emigrate from Russia fell to when the Sikh partv met near . Gandhiis government in-

OKU over me 1 71 “UUR »»uiu divestiture " nnlr whpn he
border into Thailand.—Reuter. Angola with independence for had completed his eiahtdav— Namibia was being studied by tour and talked to more Souththe

.

South African Foreign AFricans
° m°rC

TRAIN KILLS 12 Affairs Department yesterday.

A freight train derailed and that
U
*he°^atcst ^ritis^mfsitioS i

aution W'l^hat
f
neit*ie?°the

rammed into shoos and houses “anSnkfi? « American people, nor the Con-
in Lucknow, northern India ves- nrinninif

n
nfT

r
r
n
v!

1C
-n?I

^ss. will be satisfied with the
lerdav, killing 12 people and K aSsoI?

rcoelition of generalities with-
inianng 22 others, the United accented^ ^ teen

2'
Jt rea

|.
movement towards a

News of India reported.—A P.
accepted W Luanda. nevv rr?i,ty u, sonthern Africa,"

' The sources said Sir Geoffrcv’s
ne S3 ”:'*

statement wpnld be "noted." Gwntae Progress could not

and the qiiali c*1
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The Which Computer?Show
is the onlyShow of its kind

specifically designed forbusiness

people -helping you choose

the system which most exactly

matchesyour business needs.

With the widest choice of

computers, software, peripherals

and services under one roof,the

Which Computer?Show, this

yearmore comprehensive than

ever, offersyou a unique oppor-

tunity to compare, discuss and National Exhibition Centre
gain hands-on experience of Birmingham

the very latest products. 15-18 Januaryl935

All with people who speak

your language.

Make the best choice. Come
and see us atthe NEC
Birmingham.

OT/S/1

Mr Gromyko-, Soviet Foreign Minister, and Mr Shultz. American Secretary of

State., face-to-face 'across the conference table in. Geneva yesterday during

their fourth session of talks to find a framewo"rk”for negotiations on nuclear
arms -control. Seated beside Mr Schultz is a woman interpreter.

BE-BOP BACK IN

CHINA LEI) BY
DAPPER CHOW

By HUGH DAVIES in Shanghai

“DE-BOP was back on the Shanghai Bund last

night Just slightly out of tune, but

jazzing up ancient melodies with a vengeance,,

the old stalwarts of what wa§ once the Jimmy
King Orchestra returned to the art-deco stage

of the Peace Cafe.

.The elegant British-built boulevard overlooking

the Whangp’oo River has been quiet for a while thanks

to. Leftist efforts to stamp out anything that smacked

of “ bourgeois liberalism,” i.e. pleasurable imports

from, the West
tcoduce the long .feared . pi'i

Shanghai,, former strong- rises, subsidies in Shanghai a

hold of Mao’s widow and her Ythe*.
“gang oF four," cracked living >s nsmg astrunomwaF

down on music A chicken can now fetch, tldown on music.
equivalent of £5,.wMe fish a

But with- the party hierarchy more than £5 apiece* Cra
in Peking eventually

>
acknow- that normally cost a tew pen

lodging the campaign was are still available but at-aknc

concentrated, the movies are

not. as good as before liberation.

Political censorship is still a

bugbear."

The -latest picture to attract

hoge crowds at the Peace
Cinema is.** Escape to Victory™

With a dubbed Michael. Caine

speaking perfectly in the hard-

twnaster Shanghai dialect

SHOT DEPUTY

CHASED" BANK
RAID SUSPECTS
A sheriff’s deputy in' Port

Michigan, was shot
oreii

:

ihev^waltTed between the eyes while pursumg

and' two suspected bank robbers hot
to *-*Ov«r the .

Hainpow * continued a ' three-mile chase,
only sat down

. Jntil the men- were caughr.

d&pg * ru^ 9
Deputy Ray Gleason. 59. of

dftiott tbe ..
Chattanoog

-an operation at

Chob'-Cbbo."
'

' Huron hospital on Mot(-

AX the' far end of Ihe Bund.
. night -to remove a- ballet.

th^b£ of the Shanghai between bte eyes. His

Mansions Hotel wa
5J.

,MJ^r5i condition - yesterday r v#
Madame M«o repuwy •* stable."

- • -
• A

ships - Irom hooting “ tb5 The' two men fired several

whenever she sbwj sbots through . GleaspB s wmd.
' on the. premises. Now all

sCreea striking .bun once ra the

restrictions have been lifted. ^ He. conbaaed tie chase

Taintin' whrt wiid ‘£1.' s head and otber deputies arrested the-

-c^SJr^hSd to shout to about 20. minutes later,

make -ftemselvcs hearir _A P. • •• -

-pirated tapes

loud COENS IN VATICAN

it
S'. MUSEUM-'. STOLEN

JSSdJ .‘heaiiMt^CmipaKa'to miplpj-ee of lthe v^itidap

China's largcst _ mS 4,3s. been accused' of

sssbSbS —* 3?
aarde , - can City for.-some ib. joarsr^

jc also a hotbed of of some Etruscan coins. -

IrSSt oninfon - And there, are 4&
father ctulin •fecdiai.'.assi*

571 1^1 information on a*edit-worthiness and
introduce you to banks overseas.

They’ll advise you on various methods ofpayment. And they’ll

even work to get you paid on time.

They’ll show you how to avoid the risks involved with

dealing in foreign currency and if appropriate arrange to open
foreign currency accounts for you.

'i^ lo anyone contem-

liSiBank plating It, the world

ofexportmg-and importing can seem a bad dream. Full of

complexities;

; . ; Assessing overseas markets, finding reliable agents, getting

paid aiiicoping with the ever fluctuating exchange rates.

.
. —-Clearly you’re going to need specialist help. But where

bn-earth,dpyou start?-We suggest Lloyds Bank.

<

’ •• Our';Overseas Division has a comprehensive range of

services that can ease the pressure on you.

; --.Theyknow the ptd&llsand how to avoid them.Theyhave

banfafig;;relationships throughout the world. And s

bianches round the country

V-
.
Theyllhelpyou find buyers and agents.Theycan dc A Ihoroughbied amongst banks

HHE
liigf

i

1

1
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Eject error

in Tornado

led to crash
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER '

Air Correspondent

JJAF TORNADO navi- r\

A TEENAGE driver is fsciflg prosecution given new instructions on

for causing the death of two men he
'following

Pr
°a"

'

thought were thugs out for trouble, but who misunderstanding which :•

turned out to be plain clothes police chasing weif Ifhim-

him in an unmarked car. seiF from an airworthy

... , , ^ combat aircraft.

Verdicts of accidental death were recorded on
Thf. Tornado crashed ta Wot

P c Jonathan StapleV. 27, and P C PETER DEAN'S, 2d. Germany in November near a ^
at an inquest in Bristol vesterdav into their deaths on nuclear power station.

_ t
” I An inquiry in Bonn was tola

Dec. .9 last year.
: had bre„ (..lied in , road acci. that the en^roemmj when,|le

Tire inquest heard tnat . dent. Mr Giles was said to have Pllot ha.d to

they died" of multiple inched: "Oh my Cod. 1 a-
j A

'apparently hit the cent™ , -t did not kno*-. I «
j

Schvemfurt. in northern Bavaria. ...

reservation of the Portwav scared. I thought they were a The manoeuvre was so violent
.

Pri -fnl and slciri couple of troublemakers. ’
I
that the Tornado navigator

A4 road in Bristol and skid
witness box Mr 1 thought the pilot had lost power -

ded across the roau. on to 1
c,» Oiifnn's ! fro[n the electrically-operated /-

the verge and into a tree.
£ ^

jr
about the ’interview.

j

find? controls. teaispUt-second -

Tha car driven bv Pc Stantev. „ , , . T decision he ejected both of them

had been chasin* a car driven After thp hearing Inp.
, from t |je COckpit, thinking the

bv'

d
RoGEit Giles. 3. a barman. ^

,ar
l
v" S&vSn- JSa !

Pilot might also. have been un- £

L !x,r .'<• '* >-.f ...

.

m mm!

..it;

COUNCIL

criticises

EDITOR
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

|

gfj-'Kft/
‘4 x editor who refused to

!
^ii^u;^ 1

- print a Press Council

adjudication because he Tw-ohum c

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM— Continued IromBcckPc^—
r irmiUJSON*^^® Jsn- 7i 19&3.

UTTON.—0.1 j-n. d. IMA- Vd-.T. SI oo-Ttp. »- a. k»mia«d>i«,
.. r ,‘ -v vi-rrov airtl «-

| p: ;,-e Loved by Kara* «MI Abo.
,

tL
“i, ..J

1' iL'cc'lor^iir fciDPOibrafv i
J- Jirnc** j., iwt »bcH.

rSS'i :ln! > ana brom;r -rad wur.
|

un vianAw. Jm. 14. m

bat donatMOT if (toured

OV-

:

paper.

[

Press Council yesterday. "

\
\

I Mr Ivan Lee. editor of the . Humour oocr. Albion sec-i. wwu.«irh.

I Huddersfield Daily Examiner. : ^“StCsha.—©» j-u. *. ; teli. aourooimab. nr.s

• bad failed to observe “the moral ^=7- lM.^I-
A
?S

,p

E|r.«
,

»d «;•»-»
\ on J-»- 5. was. wc*.

obligation accepted by British; «r Ri^..«f4-J2"«i5S5n«S52S I '"“s J,'

:o dr b*!!

• 75T’
tof'-jfl •v" '

y 'v '^ilfr.E.NT.—ON 5. 1985. peace.

ijiIIv la London, ltd Htubctt S\jct.vt.

*.
' .V !>.t.

«* usi /:

•
• \ A

iff.'.
1

f- . •: i

,

,.:V. . . . .
.* "

’

if;
-
.*>ji*.*:%.

Bristcl. who was on bis way - V ' -
. carp]esr^ dri«0K A soiilar decision was taken

home From work.
causin* death bv reckless b>' 3 navigator of a Tornado that

Mr Giles told the Coroner. A-u.in " e\ceedin‘
‘ the speed crashed in Die North eSa on Oct

Mr Donvld Hawkins, that when
]jmij a nd failing to conform to ?®» -^83. The P*l Qt

he finished work he and a col- _ tr,g; c si^0al
’ mca paabated and was ejected by

league had a half a pint of lager c»»ni*r*« w-iFe k'ar™ a his iust be
i?

re

and a takeaway meal before he nn{|-“
l

*S?
>
:? ?™Hn“ their

airCTaft hit the water- ^ PUot
sorted lo drive hi. friend home. ES^MiP&SKf l!%. did BOt SUniVe-

in^ ir^TsVTn'i Three options

admitted overtaking it on the fS f4SPR4Nli The Tornado ejection system
wrong side of a set of traffic Vj *-7 A

Qffers thfec options jf ^ pUot
bollards. AM TATT TTFI decides to eject, the navigator
When he dropped his friend iM.-VIN J/VX1-iAjJ-/

js automatically ejected as well,

off an Allegro drpw up along- . -=
j
If the navigator decides to go

side and two men started to get cs
f

canfstir at a brafire 1
first’ a lever ia Ws Rives

out.
, him the choice of going alone

Mr Giles said: “I just raced ni^ht party, causing 2.000 guests
ejeting his pilot also,

off r was frightened r thought t0 flefi in terror, was jailed for or CJW1UB
,

" H,,ul “
. ,

thev were troublemakers " ^ three months at Prestatyn, The mam reason for Riving
they were troublemakers.

Qwvd vesterdav. . . the navigator the ability to ejet
”e

,
d7ve

.a*l
l*
A David Welsh. 23. unemployed, the pilot was to enable his life

mph and near Avonmouth saw . Mitten Avenue Franklev. to be saved if he was incapaci-
ty following car s lights veer

Wpst Midlands, admitted posses- tated by a bird strike throngh
°"j

_ , v sing the canister without auth- the front windscreen at _Iow
Tn a statement lo the police. oritv at the Xalardy Hotel. St

|

level, a Defence Ministry
which was read to the Court. A<ap’h He pulled the pin and I spokesman explained yesterday.

>3l
fn

t0 *reiv il on a fljt roof
: TH? i In all but a few Tornados

i» tS «• fumes drifted down and left
j
fitted with dual controls, the

?d

r^r

.ht
bU
:c„

,a
^rc

h

Vu-m;S
SasP^SJorBreath.

j

"»«g>or b« no me.« of

as thev had no uniforms or '
a'rcraf 1 from the rear

badges, or blue lights on their LA>D PRICES DROP I .c .k. *r_

home from work.

He saw an Allegro ‘crawl-

ing ’* at about 15 mph. and
admitted overtaking it on the

wrong side of a set of traffic

bollards.

When he dropped his friend

off an Allegro drew up along-

side and two men started to get
out.

dl said.
The Vicomqc. La.' tt-rdao. '“"‘j 1 cCOTT.-^Jn -I4»- * in

' Any .^(jwrir., J«+* Ward A wm. F.D-. Dapii'f.. Bdorcd wtto of Hrrolrl.

: t-t. 0604 St10«S. . I lirrrr Of P«5*i> mottirr Of D»«i.
NORMVN.—On Jjn. S. 193S.

va-rna. AflOrla JOd Stiwnne. and »>>
: fully. 3f **t L«xurd^-S«. I*y.„*wg

' d-Thd anialnwHvT M aH Ui«r APd.
> &4 d-u-Ik to».-d ««tr Ot Oflfajw I

“ ' ,u\ rfrL-.y Iced rrleod nod Incmrg-
«id n:<Hhrr of Alan aid Dmd. ..rr.iu-

,

fen. A rjm|ly fnc.^j a; 5
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The end of a gruelling ordeal for Ron Grant. 41.

in Brisbane yesterday after he had overcome
dehydration, exhaustion and searing heat to

complete a 250 -mile run across the Simpson

Desert in central Australia in three' days, 2? hours

arid 40 minutes.
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Equity boycott stays

By ROBIN STRINGER TV’ and Radio Correspondent
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told him later that thev were: level for four years, the Agri- double ejection system only in controversial trip to South to take account
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Nobody else’s system is designed tocopewitha
real portable phone.

Nobodyelse can offer conference calling.

Nobody provides more retailers to choose from.

Nobody hasawider range of equipment.

Nobody else has the backing of

British Telecom and Securicor.

The newspaper reported the
case under the heading *' Legal
firm wins bill battle " and two
weeks later published an
apology to the firm for omitting
to mention in the report that
Mr Massey had said in cross-

examination that he had no
complaint about the conduct of
his caso by Owen and Briggs.

Mr Massey complained that
the heading .was not entirely
accurate because the court had
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Obituary

SIR BRIAN HORROCKS, THE

AM) TV HISTORIAN
By tl CL STl S TILLEY

T IEUT-GEN Sir Brian Horrocks. who has

died aged 89. was one of the outstanding -

corps commanders cf the 1339-45 War. serving

under Field Marshal Montgomery at both El

Alamein and in Normandy. He went on to

become an equally exceptional television

performer.

He was a tank expert who rose in seven years

from captain to lieutenant-general, commanding 13

C'Tps oF the Eighth Army at the crucial battle of

Aiam Haifa on Aug. 31. 1942. when Rommel made

hi? final attempt to win

nirrocks’s troops took fhe

irr.int oF the attack and y‘‘. .;2a|§

yin three days he thrust
j££ '

tUff
-Ofr vi.*..ir> ar n Alamein. “* * iaslsia

V t-rncks. now v.ilh 10 Corps, j**
‘ aspSI

vhp r-n>:m\ lo rnfir'j- |£r
jpgal

•>. Hr was transr-Trci! in the Ss&fS
J •; '1 Armv in limp for rh*' ' w*

. ^ Jh&SB
• in Tunisia, command- jrjjp-5*.

' -

.
r
i Coro*, hut wat gravely • ^gfigjalg

-•
• .n-Jed while in lho forward R?®®. .jSPgSgaM

;
;:.= lungs. liver and bowels

pierced bv -"plinicr s. some
:• hkri remain'd for Ihe rest

his life. Aft'-r inis almost
. I wound, nn-nno pxpcclr-d

: to command another corps.

S?-

Lt-Oen.
Sir Brian Horrocks

• '^ spent nearh- a vrar in prisoners and in 1919 -was-
*n .c-.iiai. hut soon alter D-Dav. ordered to Liberia to help the
•• -k command of T>n Corps on whites, against the Bolsheviks.

N’nrmandv hparhes. Hr was He was soon a prisoner of the
• i

1 ' far from veil and twice Bolsheviks but w?s released in
h to command his troops 3920 under an exchange agree-
i,i*.n an ambulant-?. ment.

„,:*u h.nnnc “ So ended my extremely un-
popular With troops orthodox preparation for higher

His corps was used bv Mont- command.” he wrote later.
^ -ncrv to lead lh« break-out recognising that being -

‘ a
drive into Belgium. Holland prisoner was “ the best appren-

• German-. . He was ini- tic 'ship for the difficult business

'“Command' and was GOC-In-C.
BAOR. in 1948 but retired
from the Army shortly after-

wards on health grounds. So
beg^n his second career, for

frem 1949 to 19G3 he was
Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod in the House of Lords.

For a sp311 he was military

!

correspondent cf the Sunday

Times and iii 1939 he launched

a famous television series on

war. •* Men In Battle." At once

he became an outstanding tele-

vision personality, rivalling lead-

ing actors, panel experts, and
quiz masters in popularity.'

Although tic looked thoroughly

at home, he once confessed

:

“ Nothing in life has terrified

me as much as a television

camera- I go through agonies

every time I Face one."

In one television Interview he
described Montgomery as a

great man but added: “I would
run a mile not to live anywhere
near him in peace tHne.”

His television programmes
described Dunkirk. Stalingrad

and the invasion of Europe. He
Lalked calmly and objectively

about eveots in which he had
played j leading part, for at ihe
head of 50 Corps he led the
fastest sincie advance in the
war. leading to the liberation

of Brussels and Antwerp.

From 1965 to 1977 he was a

director of Boris Holdings, the

construction company. He pub-
lished his memoirs, “ A Full

Life." in 1960 and “ Corps
Commander" in 1977. In 1924
he represented Britain in the
modern pentathlon at the Paris
Olympic Games.
He won the MC in 1919. the

D S 0 in 1945 and was appointed
a KCE io 1945 and a KCB.in
1949. In 1928 be married Miss

-

Nancv Brook KJtchin who sur-
vives him. Their daughter. Mrs
Gillian Herbert, was drowned in
a Thames swimming accident
in 1979.

Mr .Randolph Fields pausing in his march through

central London with a model TriStar—the plane
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workers who ^will operate from

• German-.-

. He was ini- he ’ship for the difhcu

iselv popular with his men of command- -in war.’

• a great fighting general and „ . . .

. •mentatore hay./ suggested Sl£ff naming
1 i he was seriously under- Between the wars he served

in the War Office as a staff
• . rtainlr, only Slim and Mont- captain, as a brigade major at

' ''..tv canturc-d the imagina- Aldershot Command and as an
: 'i of their troops more, and instruclnr at Camberley. When

feel that during the the 1939 45 War broke out tie

i'-'ian campaign Montgomery was a lieutenant-colonel and
e -.1 more to Horrocks than was given command of a bat-

"ocks to Montgomery. talinn of the Middlesex Rr-ai-

Rrian Gwvnne Horrocks was ment serving in France in 1940.

educated at Uppingham and with Montgomery as his din-

Ssi.lfturst and rt mmlvsioii’-d 5;r-' r,a ‘ ermmandcr.
into th 1 - Mii.Mle<e\ Rcalmrnl in Back in England after Dun-
1914. He went immediately to kirk he commanded a brigade
France and within two months defending prrt of the south
wr> wounded and tak‘-n coast. In 1942 he joined. Mnnt-
prisoner at Ypres. He made aimery again in the Western
repeated attempts to csc.".p D.-serr and was given command
hut was st Ml a prisoner at the of 15 Corps, holding the

. By. Air. Cdre G. S. COOPER
;
Air Correspondent.

A HIGHLAND pipe band marched to the Civil

Aviation Authority building in KiiUEswar

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent
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. froco Pnstwick, £125 from- 1.000 houses in the pro- I mised or donated in less than a

chijdren whom we exist U> help
soldier’s general. He was loved founder of Virgin Atlantic! Birmingham and London; andr cess.
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etc. rontau rhn Admlntetre-
llve Se-T tiry. FSN. 2A S'OC*-
1-lnh Road. SI. L-nnsrds-OT-

7 0041 . ni,rUENGINEERS and Dranghtamen
.
aH dtocfllnes wanted (nr - a3 ‘

Chemical IndoJlrv Con-
tract* North Weal .Area.
CVa to Enaln-erinp M>n-

Easton Vrrel. High Wycombe, w ™mpefii1We vefarr wiu be
(lurks.. HP1I 1NY. Raf. No. °D

S
r,

;

a according to erPtriencc
"185. r. . _ uddibnn there U a pon.

SALES PERSONNEL

cnlrlbinaiT pertoiu'n scliemc.
Appllrorion* irom vultoblv
qiulllied candidates giving full
rriaO* ol edu*.4tlan. career lo

arer. Acornfitrld Prolerrs
(
INDUSTRIAL REvhiCtKATION I dale. and torrent remuner-

I ra ui.u.1— o—j we— I EOITPMEMT I - - • - - - -- -•—

. CHIEF
'

ACCOUNTANT
West End. London to £15.000

The Assorjatloii of Independent
Radio Conir-ctnr* Limited, a
trade association representing
lb- Intcresis or U« fota^atM
Indrorndam ideal radio* sradona
in tha U.K.. wishes lo recruit a
eulrf a((,mr.l>nl who will reporto the OIreelor.
The., prime • responsibilities .wfl'
mriiido ' lhe>. lueparallon" Of
manihir and annual ' account*.
/uonW Ida -. whole • accooBta
bwiinfi. opmriag bnduelanr
control obd" dFaliiiV wltll V AT.
PAYE*; etc. . .

candidal?*.
.
iTOX.' .‘BfcefiBBrUr

.M.inixr* fc.— t « k. . .aviMvtH.

lad. Waterloo Road. Wfdnes,
Oirehfrr. ivA B COR. Phone
031-423 6I73--

GCH’I
_ HEAD OF

SAUDI ARABIA

ENGINEERING SERVICES PenonneL

•Vtou Should br »-nt tor" Mrs"
M. Ciept. Peisoani-i Offlcrr.
i.roup r ..-search A Develop.

Onr client, a major bMerosHonal tOT51
. ,

wnnainil, Laoori*
enploerrlna cnraoiny hos un- inmwlrirs Limited. MoorB.-ld
mediate opesinns- lor experienced 1*1" - wldnv.. Cheablre WAS
lndu*irlai rcirtoevmJon sales ''RE. auoltng Relerence

SECTION

GENERAL MANAGER
Salsa A Marketing

e- £18.000

Apoifcant* sfiptffd bo. techn/caJIv
Qualified. pretcrfiMT to dirpree
lerel and have * Iborough un-TO accelrrata growth In • tte f *- TO III lauulied [prel and have o'lboroirgh iui-

L'.K- market* for the MiH*4 1 *SLj ••*»?_ a deraandbig of indoatrinl rofrlg-
Slal'onery and-Miapani Bored far lha- main enance. Ip- era*toc and cWDlog «*tento.

WRS/2.

LAPORTE-

R&R€S£MTATI¥ESProdnet*, an. additinojr member
i

01 J2?*1 RB'IiBEHTAIIVl?
to- Its compact Hire ramp > *»ie sorvlcv*. In panlcnUr swam. , alr!t -persmoH will be fUMWIUO

to^id hare ratorent ft S3S
ind cqhrervMt «ritb rhe^U.K.

or
^ ^ and 'eogtoae^-d and iSSl. aS^ries .or

MerohaVitlng SeoWi^nd "b* j.re-
enc* or waam.

. patftgrt «imw, for tedustrial Ae.o Space pFudortlon. ii

ES^r.rJ-a £££" B?!?nr on rising aerie E8.61S- reftiD-rralkm appikraMoas. ntn °( our plaonud nrow’lh

mcerprallna aalm Policy mio »^run'iuilra Kheme"*'?
0
dS Tirera vvill <*»> be JHerface srilh- added’' to ouVrJng?'’ "ren'i-

rcsilt*. " "
'

. _ week. 28 day* mnual leave. ®e Midd le ; East- •!» njananer tile family of xm*t4> working
AuplHktlon* tn Mr D. I. ’ " .-md with other cxjmnwrfre w-iWn - fuDr,nmrx that" wfR. nave
Roberts — General Manajirr. Farther derails avnllable from rtre Brw far iretatlral a«v appllcanon itnu a wide
General Paper apd Board "Ref: ni»><bon*e Crops anre on Industrial . pnl.rat <*e« r.aje ul man-iiauuring prn-~ ~ ” “ •••-—•- ew.es. We retiuire an esport-encej Solr*n'rcii:iical Krpre-

i)BINKS SALES

STATIONERY BUYER
Being the leading stailonerr

supplier to tbs legal piotraston

Division. pj., Resesjx* in Jirarr. Horthhng mid pridto of special . Ctouuimi nt
8- h. A W. yywtder LW.. l*Owi Road, Lit'lebarr.rlan. West 5u»- md sjslcra*.
Pager Mills. -Ifool-in.JVbiriijHto. gxi 7 6U. by janoary ^
O-fcfV. Wid >orl : «^ra Lx2l T8. 1985.

J
?C»ere<ed emjllranrt sf^.nld

1 RP. 7'.. (O! 581 ssbmll n compceheitolve C.V. or.

CE&5-E.-1 id::xi V a’ range ot
•peeia/ked po.-tib/e pneumatic
(poll nii.l accessories lor „ r, . rr\n , . — .

Prt-dorllon. As C. £14,500 + CAR +.part n( our Planned drew Lh n/\»m r- . » nsTrTr....
BSSTSTmT’imb? ."SSS:

b9nus <LONDON)

-

til*» family of meilK forking Major jrniunn rale) For
' brvwfr#.

01833 0661
KP PERSONNEL AGY

L lor imaitijddj. *ta>nld. luve .adptaon* . AH , frHffin«riiio 4nd t^hn/cai J*€ITHI tn« Ir^rtog frUlloncir
«r.cd «le wxptfrlvfic« of working »er«ces company opereilag to- JJM>***r lb* loyal prote^on
nma. i« ft boat Mocmc'-oii to small feiflaUonam in llie energy and _ c

..!
lrr a tono euaiilislud. muitJ-

alien! O'flonljaitan- Is
f
10?^ ? -w ‘oduMrlw Hlabn rmBd Loa<Km>ii»eU

etien- wepotFaWe '10 £15*000 p^-. to a
. Manaper . HDVjug cauolvuia 4

Hi. pliw co’irribafoiy PrrtsioP wirme fo lead IK- team to acklnte '-SlLfir. Ihi— - -and h.vr" tverks. annua! bolldav. the comlnnod devetopmaot and ““tob' ,* oow rmwiikraa i.n

A mcrabrr of .the Wr mano
• .r a|.t nf CTmpaniea-

T8. 1985. ’ ?c»ere<ed nwptlninj* W^.rild
- - • vnbmli a cnmpceheitolve C.v. or.~ —— aliernailvrli icicphooo lor iar-

H.X-A.C- Jobs lu £14.000 p.a. tber details to:
_.<Vo/lai Aim [A. 01-Z3& 3050.

c TRAINEE BROKER
Two Indlviiiuala required lor a
Mmcta-rd itiri-tr wilh.n a lead-
ing IV st End broLi-rage,
L I £.000 wnil-j mating, rising
sliitiplv, iUK 24 + .

Coilfart Mlkr Lh.iuh.ln
01.493-B339

and hve- weeks, annual bolldav. the conItoned developoiaat and company ia now rmtonkrag^ CD
i
AoTflcants should write « con- exoaovion of its huslneta. parti- Pro*T*tn ’*"i rf L-'

I

fidenff vvliti inll deUHa ol marly la' selected overseu !„?•**?*"! ““a. csptotoioa. .Tim
prrx lotw - experience and rturrbl areas. appOiltftiiinf Of k prolusion a I

1 « i>rv. qiratlna rri.rencr LI Men aD
[1931. lo hitrirk Ha*ley ai:— The person appobUed wfil be. V*3* °* pru.
ANNAN IMPEY MORRISH.
Mnnoonn-ni Consultants.
40/43 Chancery Lone.
London. WC3.A 1JJ-
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[ *1 HIGH STREET,
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VANDlIRHOFF . i .

COMMUNICATIONS
- • LIMITED

PRINCIPAL ENGR
COMMISSIONING

language
ghadua t'£

NnfibS oiw ul i:,< world*,
irajur food iiianuinitnrerv. to

a.ejtrm on addlitonal petson to
jnia Ida TecB/ilcal urdir stciluo
ol its Ennliiecrmg DaPBrinicnl.
it mi are j gradiiaU! and have
Uncnr.r in Europ*.un Umihajrt.
yon mav not have (OGildtrfd
cniharklnq on a cureer tniploj-

Jng your linguistic iklik ID
E.I'jillL'RTlDg.

The position provide* an oppor-
tunity I 0-~ 4 luaguage gruduuiu
or a person with a good know-
ledge ol al least oDe European
lan'juBne lo coiiiiiieiice Bis .' her
career in llie but Ing field in an
cniiinrerirn envlronmenl.
Ths snrtwJuI applicant will be
Involved In nil the proevourea
for purchasing procem and

f
.ickagtog rqulpnii-ni (or both
:K and erversi'J* units ol the

r_ -impnny. and belp give a Isn-
gua'ie tnppart service lo Ibe
Erwinrcrlnq Dcoorunent.
1b addition to n cotnpctlrlve

salary. w«i curt offer a wide
nmnn ot benefits which include
25 dav* holiday, pension fund,
airbaidmed restaurant and staff
privileges in sneh brand* o«
Nc*ca/4. Crosse A Blackwell and
Findiv^-
Inransied candidates vhonid
contact Mrs Kim Underhill on
01-636 3333 mzL 233m (ar

an application form, nr write to
her al The Nipatli* Cnmpanv l td.

St Georg- ‘v Hnnw. Croxdon.
giving lull career and valary
details.

EXPERIENCED T —

“

(or cite scents. Eigffirmll

468/XW NEW JOBS BV
1990 .

Mastlv m the kernes
indusinsU

And now an opportonfur vxbis
li win a part ui this industry
wi»Cii has been alfCiKfy grow-
Irn add deifeJopUn for many
jtari.

.

\o previous ^xperirnee” t* nre-
cvriury as vve can ofier the soc-
£.<*101 candidate ill An ncti-
l-.-nl inliul sure tralnutg course
i allowed be an on-goimt pro-
ijrarume designed to eBsure
your futprv career development
1 2» Real opportunities for
dvnnci-mrnt tola middle and
wnlor manage meat posltluns
i3> Supers office iaclllilrs
d.riUraed to help create a dyn-
amic and pruressioiu) sah*
environment 141 £] 2.00V Id

1

your first year cm atuinmeDl
of target.

Idca"v candidate* mould be
24-40 nolrllag In SE England.
K-.T’ Surrey. srtlai'atc. or
-marr bus nMollbe appearance
and nave a proven tratk record
in their career lo .dale. To
arrange an Informal meeftaq uj
discus* your future career
nbjeclivec phone me brrwern
7.’.3o a-m- a«>d 7.00 p.m. on
Maidstone >06621 6324 bO. I
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- -
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TEOfNICAL AUTHORS clr."*

i male* or sortware. roDirdCt
an.l Miff epols- Tertninre s

< Ag>>. ponrn* Par. 36541.

COMPUTER STAFF

OVERSEAS
PROGRAMMERS — the

HAGUE- s «* r miP-. FOR-
TRAN and VAX vSs a oder Ha

11M- Writing real time pro-
onmme«_ • Eaperf-nce u u
DECKET/PASCAL nl<n ntnnil.
SOFTWARE AUTHOR—THE

HAGUE wrttlns prggram in**3 in
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iTPH* . •
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oj •***'_
. ,V 17,’v
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Ltd. 266. HaUeld Road. Si &LB.
Aigjn*. Hens. Tel: 0727-
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ACT NOW EXCEPTIONAL AGENTS

lerostf ns. • ramouB and i hallepg-

HUDSON SHR1BMAN
(REC. CONS)
01-248 7851

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
A LARGt national company

would be mirreeied to
•prakiBQ with cv-eompanv
directors. ulca mansnea.
salesmen /tvtimen. A r umber
ar nsportmiirics la be filled
in London and East Anglia-
Write A.L. 1 4604. Dalit
T-1-vrsnh F-G-4.

BOUHXFUOUTH. A racMlj
exists tor a versoa with salts
or management experience.
Phone OC02-23490-

Mr G. ’]. Powell.
.. Matwuiuo D/rector,
vandcrliotf LQmmunicaUnw

LimlleW,
Bermuda Rnadr

•u. . Nunraimi.
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Groupwas bom.

prospects for ’85:.

ThebestsellingMetro,fprmstape^^sporisanew

interior, newfascia'flnd
aerodymomcfeiit end^stodit

T*™3*1 therefoMaestra

fuel mjecSonMG.lt does 0-60in 8.5 seconds,

powering to li5mphfSome family car!

fam%isjoinedbyfivenewesMecars-thefirsiBritish
estateswitha7*>eat option.

—— .And-fromBover comes the-new compact 200

valueswillmorethan a little panache.

v'X^B.xieBrlijgfaLtecbaciloig^GGm^^ dbeszft step

at first dass car design.We delivermore,

. . We ddiv^low.ruini^ costs..

We deliver care.

Today, eveiyAustinRavercarfi^mMinitoRoveiv

comes complete with “Supercaref the most
comprehensive customer care plan in the motor
industry.Backedupbythe country’s largestandmost
accessible dealernetwork.

And,justaswearecommitfedto offeringthemost
competitiveproducts, soourdealersarecommittedto

compete hardest foryour custom.

All of which means therefc never been a better

time to visityourAustinRover deafen

D.OX figs:MetroLOHIE.Siimdde3iaiimqye3e483iBpg(5Jl/>00^),
Constant 55mph 67.6-mpg (4^1/100km). Constant 75mph46.4mpg
(6JL/100im). ^MfimrfflrJrrrgrk dalfl*

v-"

•:l n
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=^OTORING : JOHN LANGLEY

A company perk worth sizing np
btit

vh.-r.BL. FORD, Peugeot-Talbot,
sis •••riBijault, Gtroen, Volks-
buE-.-wagen-Audi, Volvo and Saab
,ivs

all had something in com-
- ^riion last year. In a different

wav. so did Vauxhall, Nissan
~tf .‘and nearly all the .other
'j3'/- Japanese makes. Fiat,

Jf .. Jaguar, BMW and Mercedes-

es* Ben 7.

-jfo.' Jh® first group were the

.--losers in tbe annual new car
’

)ri
^" sales see-saw last year, while

ijnf the second group saw iheir

^L, t . .-registrations increase compared

.Is .wish 1983.

atr Overall, it was not really a
auod year for the home-grown
British car industry as the

-JV5*. Share of the market taken by
lo imported cars rose from 56 to

-oic 57 per cent.- Vauxhall, alone of

led 'the British “Big Four" to in-

iij(» create its market share, did so
*6 'by importing more cars from
not- General Motors’ Spanish and

German factories: sales from

igi* its British factories, interrupted
by strikes and introduction of
the new Astra, were down from
123.000 to 117.000.

Fortunately. the smaller
British companies did relatively
better. Lotus, with sales ut>

I*# fronr 383 fo 5-17 last year, al-
rt*>'.fnost caught up with Rolls-

Ro> ce Bentley, which sold 630
prfr cars in' Britain last year against
Ti -*' 633 a year earlier.

- Among the minnows in tbe_
Brili-h sports car swim, both

T', i Panther and Reliant did belter— Panther with its year's sales
jnc. up from ] |9 |0 23fi, an^
.<lit pliant from 93 to 305 (with

the prospect of a dramatic
S “T increase Ihis year with their
*.»*. new open two-seater sportsl.
n?'. Winners and losers among

individual models included
Ford’s Escort, retaining its first

t* .

place for the third year running,

though with considerably lower
sales, the Vauxhall Cavalier, up
from fourth to second place,

the Ford Fiesta, up from fifth

to third place, the Austin MG
Metro, down from third to

fourth, and the -Ford Sierra,

down from second to fifth place.

BL’s- Maestro held its sixth

place, with the VauxhaH Astra

still just behind. The VauxhaH
Nova leapt from 15th to eighth

place while the Volvo 300 senes

stayed 10th.

Newcomers in the Top
Twenty, compared with -1983,

included the Ford Orion

fninthl Austin/MG Montego

filth). Fiat Uno (lath), Nissan

Micra (19th) and Renault II

(20thl. Models which disappear-

ed from the list last year

included the big Rovers. The

Triumph Acclaim- Ford Capri,

Volvo 200 scries and the Talbot

Samba.

These end-of-ywr ' figures

from the Society" of Motor
Manufacturers clearly indicate

the fluctuating fortunes, of

manufacturers and their indi-

vidual models. At a time of

massive discounting, on 'new
prices, cboosing tbe right model
to buv can be ao increasingly

confusing experience, not only,

for private motorisLs but for

company car operators.

A Few years ago, the choice
of a company car was relatively

simple— it was usuallv a Ford
anvvvay, and the employee was
happy to take what he was
given, usually a Cortina or an
Escort. But Ford is now having
to light hard to keep the lead
in this market, with most of

the other manufacturers pitch-

ing for a share.

For hard-pressed fleet man-
agers or company accountants

tbe situation Is further compli-

cated because employees now
usually expect to have some
say in the choice of “their”
car, since they are being taxed
increasingly- heavily on this;

“perk.” A common procedure
is to offer employees a choice^

.
of models withiir a selected'

price band, depending on their:

status in the company.

But according to some of the;

car leasing experts, this initial’-

price approach can be ruinously
simplistic because it takes little

account of fuel and mainten-;
ance costs or of the residual

value or the car when it comes
to be sold two or three years
later. All these factors can add
thousands of pounds to com-
panies’ costs. ‘ •

“1116 up-front. purchase price

of. a car. .whatever the discounts
and other incentives, -can be
quite misleading 3s the basis

for. vehicle acquisition.’!- say*
Sir Geoffrey Becque. director
of the Cheltenham-based Lease-

.

contracts company which
advises many City accountants
and stockbrokers. “The key- to
efficient -and -economic business.,
motoring is to look at total

operating costs, consisting of
many different elements."

Based on long experience of'
the market they have produced

‘

a beguilingiy simple -looking
sliding scale • “ company car
cost calculator." which shows
how some 116 foreign and
British cars compare in various
groupings. Tbe calculator shows
the retail price, monthly and
annual rental charges, fuel con-
sumption (based on the official

urban cycle figures >. in-

surance. and operating cost

annually and per rnfle, as well
as the driver’s weekJy net per-
sonal tax (a.t standard rat el. -

At ‘present; .-the calculator' is

only available, free, to execu-
tives 'responsible tor cboosing

.
and raspuig; company cars, but.

. iiie.dtirapd'.ti'as been so, great

that it mlV later be offered -for

sale. Although it is aimed
primarily 'at -the business
-motorist, Mr Becque believes
'that private buyers could also

benefit from taking the same
“whtrfe life" approach to costs
.when choosing a new car.

“They shook! think about k
well in advance, and not be
swayed unduly, by some attrac-
tive looking special offer.- It is

obviously not. as easy for tbe
private owner to know as much
about residual- yahieSuas the. ex-
perts, Tjut by.studying advertise-

ments in the newspaper, he
should .be -able to get a good
idea of how. tbe depredation
rates vary. He should also think
very carefully -about tbe fuel
cbnsu tnptioni : .Bpme • engines
are getting dated, so it is worth
looking for cars, with modern
engines that can offer better

fuel economy.": .'

I was intrigued to notice that
tbe calculator included some,
new cars that have not yet
been launched^ such as. the 1-6.

Etre' Rover 216, and its high-
performance Vitesse - version
and MG Montego Turbo.

Another trend in the com-
pany car market that private
owners might consider is that

many business users are tend-

ing ‘to keep models longer,

closer to three years rather
than two. This is because faster

depredation by the time a car

is two years-old is now making
it worth while ' to run it For

another year, accepting the
possibly higher maintenance
costs.

v»/r
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BMW’s ‘Five’ series
"BMW was one of the more

successful companies in
Britain last year, marginally
increasing both its sales and
market share despite the
effects of the German metal
workers' strike. Now it is

expanding its range in the
middle market with tbe intro-

Fne new M555i. one of the
fastest four-door production
saloons, claimed to be
capable of 145 mph with 0-60

mpb in seven seconds. It

costs £17.950 and BMW says
it is the only four-door saloon
in Britain with this level of
performance at under £20.000.

1 Five

-ns-:

rfJSi

?d>
Sr'f:

rtJiv

hns

duct ion of two new versions Its smooth. 3* 5-litre six-

cvlinder engine develops
218 bhp and it can be tailored
to tbe driver's taste with the
choice at a five-speed close

ratio or five-speed overdrive
manual gearbox, or alter-

nativelv the very effective

four-speed automatic, with
choice of sports or economy
overdrive modes, ail without
extra cost.

Bramley
_ (0483) 398159

26 High Street, Bramley (A2S1).

JMl Guildford, Surrey.

MERCEDES-BENZ -L
--.-J

845CCSEC hill SH.WJ
SS5C3SF.C. full wi- H--“ -SJW

|

8lS3CSLC.L.Hi5.hiD»?K--r.:-'C ££-£5!
81 38CSE.UcLTaiuls.aoad»s-~ “;/£!
Wa8SE.H^sp«uAl!S<5^b..--..Sl
Si 283SE. ABS SR. ! mtw. :»•=---„ 2^1

Full soee.. ArG. Alti.4.««j— A’-
:

i -«SCCE, HwvHiu sow- jJJ’S’

Ul28»E.S3«*sA C.’.eoBi-i----- «*«.
•SJIfflGESVB.Auio.FBtni.?.—— -i— 5

«2»CE,1>-R-

1

-T-.to

So*. JSJ30L- £ V»
PORSCHE

84 331iufeo.B<3r. Fid: i?cc^ TJI!?. . S37.W|
833JTnrl».knl.FD!lipcri IS.CX. 133,998

833JTnrbo,'*luic.eufl5prc»IN33; Sfe.995

8J3J1iirbo.Wni'A(8<niod.>f3 .CC3 02.995

U491I CamnSpr-FHCA'^ip £2S.9K

»911CanB,»Spt®BW.Rrfiv.9fl3C E»,4«(
S4«lCamraSjrtCaBri,9^3..... V&jmr
«91 ICnrrfa SptCabpt. LL . . J34.495

53 91! Sp» Oopc, ns. M«S, E19.W'
$2 91 Coupe. . .

.

SIK«?
-$t 911 Spl Coupe, tnei_B!c^.2-r.3C3. S17.-19S

»«J SCConpc.ffin. A-C3UHL £14,995!

Si ^285 Amo.. 51aic bloc. £6,995;

TO 911 Z2SL Coupe, from otv OS.'*>5

84944, AtaevjK. Blue. ELSJL.7_— £lb,«Wj
S25+4, m«.S*Wcr.

S

xtoxw.t. 15.5C0... £14,995

8294Airi^SB>aa.S-A,&MnSa!v. £13,993

82 944. Aai»wSK_ Soon Sats,4,CX. £15.495

SI 924CanonCEAC.I1,m& £16,495]

.82 924 LUX Silrer, S rool^ 27J9S0. .. X 9^95

ROLLS ROYCE
sisawSpirit ExcerB Soc, 3.XSI— 03^99
9

SPEOAUSTCARS
72 Rnan Danoas. A/C SueA. . X35IC3
82 AstmtMartniVbfcnutRri15^=3 Ml.995
TSPSuKher 172, Auto, PAS.AC US> £22.995
64 Pair l cr Lina, iXC. . .. £ 7.995
54 Panther Lima. CW.tCL 6.CC0. ... £ 6.W
84 Ranee Konx, SK«. .VC. cBU... . £15,995

tsi RarepBoKS. Aiao..AC 8J20, . £14.995

84 BMW7355E, Eux. Mood. £22.995

83BMW323LS H..Mlun.22.ZZ2... £ 9.9«
83 BMW 31b. A-d-.o. S mrt.4ZZZ. . . £ faJ>95

S3 Renault Turbo — Roi. S.ZZZ iikis. £ 9,995

8CMCBGX Black.W.WheeL 8,9»5

83V\CGoUCLAL-so..Cab..ri::^. £ 7.995

83W Golf Campaign h.ZZZ £ T.>5
83 Honda Ffdodc Eircumc. 7.ZZZ. £ 7,945

83JeepReneE3de,SoiiTiip.Au:«*.f:: £ S.9a5

84 Escort ItSCL Cabriolet. L-.-ki.. £ 6,995

FlEASETELEPHOdE FOR SPHCfflCATISS
OPEN DAUr BJCCUOING SUNOWSUNUL7sm

Swansea 0752-863348 open 7 days a week 9am tffl pjjm.
j

PHnSiU H*U WnTPBTCCTJgr ijyer eoc prra — rmw nakes end nwdels

AsiU luO
* T-.-4 \*<V
F-ci:i Oa.i t-S
\

• Sj:* c
A*ti KJeiA-c 1 3L

£7 ,465
L4.16S
L4.S93
£4.110
>4.254

MiETi CL £3. 696
v-.r.-i CanSwr I 6 £4.812

’. a:-o 340 CL
M*—? T>;-.0
r- j-.v ju: r.Tl
E.-.0:; C!::a 1 C
MKfra 1-6 HUS
Orarda : • 3 GL
GraaJa Gt->o .V

PERSONAL L.tFOryi : & Li"' SUrFu’SSS & M & f? JW £7

F CARTEL 0

OARS & CONVERSIONS
XR2 ‘ STOCK «.2TS
ResutsK 5T2 Turhft £9.195
3-Si Capri SdmuI £S.M9
Su\ rAda 4^4 C3.S99
M)Hn Sitrlji Turfao Cl .950

Goif GTi £7.090
XR3I «-199
205 GTi STOCK £5.999
VW Sdrot-t> GTX £7.500
Vn Sclranv Siorro £5.540
.\*9ra GTE £6.450

Tel: IVakWfl IDM6H 26571
Cprn 7 da;-s a -'c-k

BRADSHAW
WEBB

500 SEC 84 V. Wnl &!•« 4HS.
a.r f7n. rnnw. alio1.*-, e'roui
11-;-!J*. r.Vs-dl*. 1 cas.. 2.700
nl» £J4.9S0

500 SL S3 *Y*. Astral Silver. 335.
alios-, r.c.i". ortly 9.W-)

n*» £34.250

380 5E 83 *A*. Ch-Trpir.lr. air
."On. (ni.fr, r.1 root: wind -. r-t-

b-t». 8.OU0 rali £21.450

190 E 83 *\\ Jril»rr Blirf. AOS.
r mof. winds. r.ra^. Ij.WO
mlf. Cl 9.7 50

01-493 7705 01-352 7392

Richard Cound
BMW inCawr^steranire

1084 B 3731 ruUr^. >.0W ma.

fT,S
'

- Vk.MS
1934

1983
Sfi* V^“«5dSS

1334 B 3*5 I-* :•
Oita. iMB/i'MIj 41 1.933

1984 A 31 6 Cal*^!». A.P.Dv.

6.000 dkK UIOICr,
o
|^n
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J

|B,> bow
Mr 1 1*15

RicwrtlCJund Lurviec!

KiNGSHOLM GLOUCESTER G'J 36D
1elephofte^04S2l23456

CXkexperiencemakesusspecial

TAKE THE PROFIT
on ycur new car investment.

Painless impert. Yco take the

profit. We do the work.

Buy via MYCAR
Telephone

(0895) 39990/71831/2

Caniacl us now-
]

and doagood deal better- :

Largest VauxhaK group mrhetffl. I

TeL Berkhamsted (04427) 2232
j

Private & commercial^
;

zwmAPomszm
SAVe.MGNEY'%.-;

['> TOVVVV VeV9 w

BUYING OR SELLING
CALL US NOW FOR

ROVES MERCEDES BMW 1ACUAS
THE BEST SELECTION
IN THE SOUTH EAST

Computacar
01-903 8383

~ P UCT04S W=1FCaa -

. HD.
Mifsa--- Locgt n»5iart £«

Te 2f3 363 SMj'.ea

UK L—METTE n- 3= IS

Cesser M.!'. SeKT' Road M-y-m cn.

• Swjnseo. T«l 10732' 7f5£SJ0

AUTO ETAPE
Soedaifsta lor French can. Far Wjhe

dfactwatf lelcpboni- g, 5rM era

0438 736055

NEW HONDA CABS
Limcdalr at wh-s v<-Jr-rn.

T-jIeparm lor pnc^.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.

TELEPHONE *046:61 76191.

ALUMS A DETECTION OF BMW
gna-*a;~*d rir- in r-oefa- .N.i.Uron

Scec!a! j-. Car-. BMW apporr:<d ii.-o:#.

C -a: -&•••-> 0337 677 SI *r.d MHO'lv n
0633 6S6b66. !«nM a • a*. ib!-.

rz~b pa d .9- rt:--.n9 ^-=r- *'•—
p.naa» ot :oda* .

TOP DISCOUNTS
Immsdiate deli-cry all

make.-, most models. Also
be>r le.iiinc rates. Not
imports. Do not buy
bitore ringing.

MOTAFILE LTD.
HERTFORD

0393 31333 333636

’

m C

NEW 1985 MG METRO
t'aeforv filled radio d»wi rawrtie
pljjrr.' rear >-a. belts (oil manulat-
rurers «-jninb.

£4.995
On Ibr raid. «' ; o!B Of Cl 000.
Oth»r Mims. Metros and Minin*
uru dvdiinble at Idrqe dnsouat».

Motorport Ltd.

212, London Road, Crojdos.

01 680 1409.01 680 T676

Open 7 daw a meet iBC. Sundays.

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS
Sped MndrKi

.

Pmutol 205 GTi* I Q^LSP,-—.Heda XR2 CTX
fsrnrt XR3I 1 unaucr 9ni
xER CqSS: I MG Metro

MOTOUVATION
01-007 9955'9997.S55S

Hours Moo.-I’ri- 9-6- Sun. 18-1.

LlsrEJAS ot
£iraD- rd-ucon- Men

NEW AUDI VOLKSWAGEN
Modpli in slack

Cc.-.Li:i OLENTIN XICHOLLE-
Tel. 01/.'9i L*y4477.

of the medium size

series saloons.

!?/“« A lot ' of company car drivers

.iui - 'will be looking at the latest

5J8i;four-door saloon, powered
by an uprated, fuel-injected
version of the 1766 cc four-
cylinder engine, now giving
.305 bhp. with claimed maxi-
mum of 109 mph. and 0-60

-icTi ; raPb acxeleration in just over

“ih 32 sec°n
.
ds

-.
At

.
£8,970 it is Equipment includes electric

-nor ;p
compenbveiy pneed and has windows, central lockinq;,

vst the advantage of coming just

av>l inside the 3800 cc tax break

.noi-
’

.

poiflt on company cars. Fuel
economy looks promising, too,

811 «: Tanging from 46-3 mpg at 56
mph to 28-5 mpg on tbe ur-

ban cycle.

gf flagship of tbe -Five range is

heated door mirrors, head-
lamp washers, an on-board
computer and power-assisted
steering. The performance
package includes a limited
slip differential, anti-lock

brakes, alloy wheels with
special tyres, sports seats and

suspension and,, if required,
front and' rear spoilers and
side-sills.

Despite it? considerable per-
formance^ it is not quite as
quick as . one of the most
enjoyable and efficient cars I

drove last year, the BMW
Alpina B9, also developed
from the Five series, but with
an Alpina-tuned 245 bhp ver-
sion of the straight six. It

provided a remarkable blend
of performance and docility,

with no lack of utility as
family transport.

This unostentatious family
saloon, even with, the four-
speed automatic transmission
which- suited, it perfectly, pro-

duced the sort of perform-
ance that shrinks journey
times -without fuss or drama.

In England, I did not have a
chance to test its top speed,
said to be 153 mph, but I was
able to- verify the accelera-

tion claim of 0-60 mpb in just

over six seconds.
Two other notable points

about . the Alpina version
were its utterly predictable
handling, at tbe expense of.a
-somewhat firmer though not
uncomfortable ride, and its

!

reasonable fuel consumption
1

was getting 23 roph in

normal use, including some
brisk ' main-road driving. I
found It -most desirable. .It

costs from £26,230.

HOND\ CARS. — lmm*dur» dalHtrr
rr.cr.t =!-Mlcls. including in- J<»4Z.

*tuiT-ie ana CRX. Delivery armn^d
ar,!«b«r L'-K. mainland, fahepper'on
Mg-or Corcpanv < main iQrefa*. Walton
an llmcri. 0932 240121-

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE 4l«nv-* ha\«-

:fa- nnev* 'election ol u—d iiaab* and
prorasl delivers on all model* at Be«
Saa5».—IeL 05642 4341.

KEIV MERCEDES BENZ 500 SEC 'SET.
' BL\CK XR3i. 9000 tr.L*. -A" rra. E'

SL 580 SEC.'SELlSE. 280 LiSEL.’ uuuJ-hs. - lockins- »-rOr>f. rvr-o.

&E 190E C WtRO. To* t-r-» \ r a-.riai. d.'^-ns or'wlaiiwi. .*ks:

Soles. rHDILAD. Export import. I jnia;: mum*. Prl\«e trait d>Tp 10 -0.

Mppintl. W’lndMJr 61547. Tx 849462. car; £6.400. NO oOers. 01-843 8222.

SCOTLAND. wBy go Sonlb tor yoar new
Fon] car? CO U> Uawd Hair-son.
0721 31350-

JAGUAR 'DAIMLER. ’BO-85. LAolCr c!
35 Iran -4.35O-£17.0Uti.—

T

eI.

01-554 98S3 IT*.

EMV CSTITENT. FlDs-l r .amol- of true
UrliL-D fteritntw. 1954 MG TD. .'reain

| £ red irim. 55.000 genuine milm.
* conrord condlilon. Tull dnalls lei.

j

0503 504965 .

BMW 635 CSt. 1 n.n. Pin a-, sile.
. fa. low miirjge. while. b>ut. h-oi- in-
I u:ior. ConimiLcr 4.B.S ‘.13 ' SO.
' 7 el. 061 477 2717 Am. DMey
j

iufa652i 3 5 SO iri n'jfa.’MkniEt.

|

MfaRLOWE MOTORS (Canterbum orfrr
probah!* ttlr Ijr-u.t .cJc;lton 01 nvn
c-:d m-tl Hnndas In S.E. England.

• T?I. 0227 65544.
i\\B BOO TURBO 16S. Black ivIHi

i DpMonal slrna Lcathur- Full sOl'cIIicu-
, t;on. Imnu-dlilc dell ten. List nnut.
l Tei. Seabrook Garage 0503 58467.

NEWCARCENTRE
Any make of car UK sapplied

TOP DISCOUNTS
exreUem finance fadliriee

01-663 0733

jgss “ClEKL CDES-BENZ S00 anrcwiMj;.
,.K,., jsH. iDiiiiKfalSIe eond.tlon.
23.576 in 'Is » £7.700. Call CAFFVNS
h .rt:.i -i PITf 0303 55j31 •

Renault 30tv. su'd. wiaon,
reg. Taxi'd srpL 85.

Imniac. Full!. I . .OOihnl*.

] owner. El. doors * eanrocl
. _ bte

HlcrvOi rjfa.O C3AV.-nc- £4.500.
04?tJi 727 8 b.

1 aLIDI AND VOLKSWAGEN. — D'M
‘ inodi-fa.. '85 ia>i.-eidiilion. Be<l dees

E>i :txble.—Smi'.hlirld <09261 Oball.
T“H REG. PELCEOT 205 GTI. Black,

fuor o:. Biaupunkt eirreo: £5.600
o co . T-l - 051 -423 4722 .After 5 am.

Vpv MERCEDES I'JK. eoppIK-d—niirt

models available. Free delivery. Tel,

now: 0274_58579T iTi._

AUDI. VW. MOROCCO. QUATTRO
range. Ri-enext prices. DcIiieTV 4Th-
w here tn the U.K. We realLv do trr
hjrder^Tcl.

_
0902 60341

.

Ufa' INC OR WORKING on the Corr-
llnent who U.K. renistrred xehjrle.

lor annual insurance nnaraiioa. Tel.
Woodlum I04B62I 70787.

WANTED

TO ADVERTISE YOUR MOTOR CAR
THE COST 15 £5 00 PER LINE

Cnmnleir coupon beto'c w.b derails of yoor car ropether «trh vour name,
address ind djjnrne leJepoooe number. You wiD r-eewe a cuo-anoi b-n-r*

tbe odierfisemem inverted. PlMir note (hi* coupon I.ne does nos represent
a column width line.

Advertisement ' ——

Name -
Addre-*?

. - Phooe ....
POST TOr Looi-e CJ-IMn. The Dally Trlr-i.-aoh do«16cd 4it«erU«rtnejrt Drpl..
Gotch Houwr 30 M Erhle Street. Ltmthxi, E.C.4. ibotnictlDna accepted Irani

Idepbanc nabscribers only-)

<i g.nih r-.qu-r,- all maV>-4 vt
!• * mileage Cars lor cam. We-
ir- particular!? Interestvd in
UmmIls Japnar. Porsche.
Volvo mm. Range Rover, -tc.
We also rvqurri estate c.irs and
ino'or cae.ivim. Top pric*-s pain
and line biivi-ra vvin call.

Ti-lrphoor: 01-504 8511.

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentley

urgently wanted
II you ore thinking ol selling yoor

Soils - Boyce or Bentley, please
phone Michael Pcvrlcs. Man n

foerton ot Leicester. lor on
immediate cash oiler.

Leicester 548757 fo//ieel

Grantham 860193 ffiocirl

cpnvcnu ,vrtn BRVDSH \V» XVEBB feature all IntoSPONSOR W ANTED FOR nitanclng
j

Mrrcudes.—Ti-I. u I-493 7705. 01-553
racing car in cbompionshlp series, f 7392.
lor turtfier details Robin Pnlmer IfiRFORMtNCE
0822 332787 or 0822 852524.

C \RR. establehed
1946, buj gwticars.—Ol-SfaO 70 11 .
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HONG KONG
MANAGER: INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

c. £25,000+25% gratuity p.a.

. . The KowloorvCanton Railway Corporation, a public

corporation employing over 2.000 staff, wishes to recruit an

Industrial Engineering Manager who will be based at its

Head Office in Shatin, Hong Kong.

The chosen candidate will have had formal Work Study

and Organisation & Methods training, and wide practical

experience in an industrial environment. He will probably be
aged between 37 and 50 and possess a degree in Production

or Process Engineering.

An attractive remuneration package is offered which

.Includes 6 weeks annual leave to the U.K., education allowance
and full medical cover. The present rate of income tax in

Hong Kong is a standard 17%.
‘ Interviews will take place in the U.K. in late February

1985. Applications, together with a recent photograph and_full r

career history, should be forwarded before 26 Januaiy, via

airrrjail to: . •
. . ... ...

Mr.J.M.H.-Trafford
' '

. Personnel & Administration Director

Kowioon-Canton Railway'Corporation

KCR House, Shatin, N.T.

HONGKONG...
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Central London c. £12,000
A Technical Officer is required to provide secretarial support to

committees engaged in the preparation of electrical safety regulations,
.standards and associated recommendations. There Is an emphasis at
present on preparing guidelines on the application ofprotective relays in

powertransmission and distribution system's. Dutiesrindude library
:

researchranalysis of questions forconsideration bythe committees and,
'

where appropriate, the preparation ofproposals; liaison withother
professional bodies, trade associationsand other organisations; advising,
the committees on procedures; organisation ofthe work; the preparation of
minutes and reports; the drafting of regulations andTecommentfationS fbK

.

comment orapproval priorto publication; dealing with enquiries regarding
published regulations and recommendations.

Applicants should preferably have a degree Ift electrical engineering or
a science subject. Engineering experience in a field relevantto electrical

installation technology is essential, and experience in design orapplication
desirable.Some experience ofstandardisation workwould be an advantage.

The ability to write concisely in plain and unambiguous English is

essential, and applicants should have.the facility to draft original material
• withminimum of guidance and in a style adapted to theintended readership.

Benefits.inelude 25 days annual leave, BURA, excellent pension and life •

assurance arrangements, subsidised catering and Rextime.
-Applications should be made in writing, with full career details, tor

The Personnel Manager;

TUC iivro-rm mAM The Institution of Electrical Engineers,
Ihbl^niUlIL^ station Housei
OF ELECTRICAL Nightingale Road,

ENGINEERS Hitchln, Herts. SG51RJ.

Sales Engineer

an expanding UK market
Astrong posilloninan expandingmarket, a

highly respected product range and new product
developments togetherpromise exceptional

growthprospects for the ambitiousyoung degree/

.
HNC qualified Electronics Engineer or Physicist

we nowneed fora key role in one ofthe small

sales teams in our Industrial Systems Division.

Specialising In the promotion of our advanced
testing andmeasuring instruments to dealerships

.

and representing our wortcHeading nuclear -

radiation monitoring systemsto hospitals, the
nuclear industryand government establishments,

will make substantial demandsen both the quality

ofyour technical KipertiseandyourintapersOTal
skills. The rewards, however, willtoe equally
significant

'

. For, as an organisation aiming for consfrferablb
growth in the UK, we view today’srecndte as our -

seniorexecutive resourcefor tomorrow - and you
will have everyopportunity to demonstrate your
potential to the fon as you successfully negotiate
with major clients throughout theUK working
from our Slough Headquarters. V/hilein the
shorterterm, an attractive remuneration package
Includes a highly competitive salary, company car
and the full range of benefits you would expect ofa
Mgh-technofogy leader ofworld class.
-- Foranapplicatfon form, please contact
GaryThompson, Personnel Director,

Panasonic Industrial UK Ltd., 280-290 Bath
Road, Skxigh;Berts SCI 6JG.
Tel: Slougn73181.

Panasonic

Reactor Physics

required at

BRADWELL POWER STATION
Tbe successful candidate win be a member of die Power Station's Reactor
Physics Department, whose duties include optimisation of reactor conditions,

and fuel utilisation, safety studies and assessments of engineering integrity.

Applicants should hold a degree, (or equivalent qualification), in Physics,
*

Mathematics or Engineering. Some relevant' experience would be an.

advantage, but a junior appointment may be considered, as appropriate

training can be provided.

Salary range for this post will be £8^395-£l<L340 dependent upon qualifications

and experience

Applications, quoting vacancyNo. 0222/84 should beforwarded to:
The Station Manager,

BRADWELL POWER STATION',
Bradwell on Sea, Southmiiuter, Essex CM07HP

to arrfre by J6tb Statuary MBS
ThtCEGB Ban EipulOpportnniryml^^r

Panasonic Industrial U.K. Limited.
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RESEARCH
APPOINTMENTS
South Africa

r

J GENCGR
has been mininggold since 189S

and today; within an extensive
and diversified group employing

200,000 people, controls and adminis-

ters 13 well known gold mines In the
Transvaal and Orange Free State together

providing some 17% erf South Africa's total

output. The Group Process Research
\ . Laboratories atKrugersdorp. on the

outskirts ofJohannesburg make a major contri-
" button to our position at the forefront of

technological innovation.

We now wish to make three important new research

appointments with the aim ofcontinuing our lead in the

fields of mineral processingand ore valuation respectively:

Head ofBrahydnmetJIurgywho should be an honours

j&j' graduate in Microbiology or Biochemical Engineering, possibly

Chemical Engineering wftn at least five years experience In the
> subject. He will conduct research Into the application of bto-

.
organisms to hydromecallurgtcal and biochemical processes and be

concerned with the engineeringof these technologies forcommercial

.

scale operations.

Head of Process Control who should be an honours graduate witha
leastfive years experience in process control. He will providea comprehensive

process optimisation service to allour metallurgical operations, includingcom-
puterisation, process controland instrumentation,

r Geostatistician an honoursgraduate in Mining Engineering, Geologyor possiblya
graduate In Minerals Estate Managementor Mine/Minerals Surveying. He should have a

£ w postgraduate q ualification In GeostatisticsorStatistics. Hiswork will be in our^Valuation

JT R*s«arehSocaono(»cemed^withore reserve estimation and valuation ofcitrd techniques.

'These appointments are at HeacFOffice staff fcvd, thefirst two at Knigersdorp the third in

Johannesburg, atHead Office.

We offer permanent careera and excellent salaries with air passages toSouth .

.

«v Africa paid and furniture removal and settling In allowances provided. Among the
.

Please send yourCV
or telephone:.

K.J. McQueen
Director

Gencor Recruitment
30 Ely Place, i

London

EG1N6UA
01-4040873
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British
Shakraft

Brttfsri Slsaflcraft Umltied, a company within the- st Regis Group, manufacturing
coated papers and laminates for the. packaging, paper converting and hiuTcBng
industries have a vacancy fora . ,

.

“

MARKET DEVELOPMENT

This Is a senior appointment reporting to me Marketing Manager with -direct
responsibility for me development of new business, short and long term abd for
pricing policy in the packaging and paperconverting markets.

'

Applicants, .male or female, preferably aged 25-35, need to have experience in
Industrial marketing and be ablexo demonstrate me character and arivenecessary
to take developments to a successful conclusion. The ability to market the- final
product Is essendal. Experience in the packaging, paper or plastics Industry would be
an advantage.

A company car Isprovided togetherwith thebeheflts associated with amajorgroup.
please write ortelephone foran application form to:

'A'LSpencer '
.

-

BRITISH SJSALKRAFT UNITED
Commissioners Road, Frindsbury, Rochester, KentME2 am' .

.
Tetepfwne;maiwayf06S4)7i7777

*

benefits expected of a major employer such as pension fund and non-contributory
medical aid scheme, a company car and a generous bouse purchaseJoan

features.

JSreTOumterfistedin a career ia the latonre industry?
Do yon read for pleasure?

Xxe you a professional salesperson?
or

Do you want to be trained to sell?

IfyoaCTn answeryesto three ortlrefourcpastions above, then Sohere Books, the^suh^rfitotaieniaiB^

We need lo recruit immedialely, one experienced sales person to an establishedimportant territory, and also one person who wishes to enter a carwrSET”

growing paperback publisher.
««socia.ecl with Jie UX s fastest

Urgent applications with C.V. to Mr Stuart Biles -

Retail Sales Manager
Sphere Books
30-32 Grays Inn Road
London WCIX ?TL

SPHERE
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television /The Last Evensong

Church militants
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theatre / Sharp as a chainsaw
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THE ADAPTATION of Thack-
eray'S "Vanity Fair" at the
Danmar Warehouse is not a per-

fect job; but- it has the measure
of that great novel. It conveys

more than I-would have thought
possible of the author's aston-

' ishing balancing act between
sunny humour and desolate in-

sight into the mediocrity - and
rampant egoism of most people,

in whom good and evil are in-

extricably mixed.
Above all in Ibis tonring pro-

duction. the Cheek by Jowl
group have realised, that it is

not enough to purloin the plot

and characters of a novel like
a BBC “ classic serial " and
write off the author’s exposition.
Tn Thackeray, the mischievous
prattle of his moral comment-
ary on his “ box of puppets ” is

everything. Here, bis arid criti-

cisms of his .people are ingen-
iously incorporated .into what
the actors say—of themselves
or of one another. The device

works well: his voice is omni-
present.

, One must allow for skeletal

scenery and some frantic

switches of role as eight players
hustle through this vast pan-
orama of the seamy side of
Georgian England during and
after Waterloo.

But they offer a Hogarthian
Impression of a snobbish, mat-
erialist age, in which the humble
governess, Beckv Sharp, learns
haw to manipulate the weak
and sell her body to the strong
in her fight for social success.
She ovcri-caches herself and
falls but. by then, her couraae.
tenacity and resilience have
come across as no less remark-
able than her duplicity and
meanness. Sadie Shimrain gives
the eirl the cutting edge pf a
human chainsaw.

How she marries a rake and
deceives him is contrasted with
the devotion of her silly, senti-
mental friend .Amelia (Amanda
Harris) to a worthless husband

who intrigues with Becky. And
the climax of the story is finely

staced. the furious scene where
Becky’s neglected husband
catches her carousing with evil

Lord Steyne. here wrongly
played as a vonng -man.

Of course the adaptation, bv
Declan Donnellan and Nick
Ormerod. fails to render that

density which gives the novel
its superb logic. It omits the
early miscalculation whereby
Becky misses landing a baronets
-Her final “ good dead " is not
shown to be a cynical ploy. And
a certain bouncing facetious-
ness is unfaithful to a book al-

ways more melancholy than
mirthful.

But — " Unfailingly delect-

able." Henry James said of
Thackerav. This absorbing pro-
duction allows us to see' what
be meant and. all in all. this
new young company is to be
congratulated on its London
debut.

John Barber

concerts / Raglan Baroque Singers

.barrelled name. hi order tb meet
.the social aspirations of'his late
wife. This tune he waS destined

' to lose- his battle, but the
retreat.was managed with touch-

Linsey Beauchamp and Peter Davison in a serialised version of Arnold Bennett's
novel “ Anna of the Five -Towns " which begins on BBC-2 tonight.

Sean Day Lcwis
, music / Wagner’s gentle knight

Bothschild

exhibition
inff dipnitv wnen reporting ms welcome cuing special.
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Influence and local philanth-

“THE WAGNER CONDUCTOR" regularly visited in those days, is not the man for a house
was how mpst newspapers it began -to be noticed that a where the soprano jets in from
described Reginald Goodail GoodaU -.performance was some- the continent on the day before
when reporting his welcome thinjj

.
special.

. the performance.
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He has that indefinable

IT SEEMS that Handel thought
sufficiently poorly of the third
section of his Miltonic ode
“L'AUegro, H Penseroso ed n

.
Moderato *’ that, after its ini-

tial performances in the 1740s,
he himself discarded it in sub-
sequent revivals. And it is in
this shortened form that it is

still normally hoard in its rare
modem performances.
That both he and successors

have been largely mistaken in
their judgment was derisively
proved by the Raglan Baroque
Singers and Players, and their
conductor Nicholas Kraemer
on Monday night, when the
work was given for once com-
plete in a performance presen-
ted by the BBC on behalf of
the European Broadcasting

Union, and relayed from St
John’s, Smith Sqaare, on Radio
3.

The words of his librettist

Jcnnens for the third part may
appear banal and simplistic
when compared with thB
Miltonic poetry of the preced-
ing sections, but. even hero
Handel responds to their
Augustan sentiments of reason
and moderation with music of
a characteristic nobility, and of

a ravishing beauty in the
penultimate duet.

The rehabilitation -of this third

part would in itself have justi-

fied this tercentenary revival of

one of his lesser known scores.
-

But chorus and orchestra, and
the accomplished septet of solo-

ists. tlrrcnmpassed with a reveal-
ing fidelity all the extraordinary
richness and variety of the first

two. sections which stiow thn
composer working at the very
peak of his imaginative power.
Whether rommemomting thn

extrovert 'or melancholic temper-
aments. whether vivacious or
seductively sensuous, evoking
pastoral or urban pursuit?,
nature or landscape, his re-

sponse to the imagery of the
text never falters, producing a

music which in its vernal Fresh-
ness is as enchanting today as it

must have been when it was
first performed during one of
the bitterest cold spells ever
recorded.

Robert Hendersor
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directo?
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David Wilson: Oboe with slides

S^<3^.re,Jf:±S.<:lear<!r splendid group
bi- deceptively alike. There are devoted himself — and this is conducted one of the youth's
of problems,- tooi in distinguishing where the services to music early works. The debt was notIL „ il,
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tnan-ymh ttieir drawmgs. drawings by Clande and Poussin, their work, from that, of fol- come in — to coaching a new forgotten. In June 1945. as is
It is-the lipk connecting the \Ve are reminded that they are lowers and imitators. To see generation of musicians, instru- sometimes forgotten, he con-

urn-la aC - T — ... _ r _ m. l « j a _ »- Vt - r *< vt

OBELISK. That .is - the snappy
name of a.“new performance
art. for solo oboe and - slide pro-
jection” which the oboist David
Wilson unveiled at the Purcell
Room on Monday night in the
first concert of this year’s
enterprising Park Lane Group
promotions of young artists
performing contemporary
music.

The principle behind Mr
Wilson's concept is a potentially
fruitful if for the time being a
questionable one. The idea of
linking visual images with
anral experience is not exactly
new. but this is something that
a listener can do for himself,
should he choose to do so. To
have other people’s subjective
pictorial or diagrammatic res-

ponses projected on a screen

while the music which inspired

them is actually being played
is quite another matter.

It may well be that the value
of this audio-visual technique
would have been underlined br
Edward Cowie’s “Oboe Trans-
formations ’’ but. because the
composer's own slides had been
delayed in the post, this first

.performance had to be scrapped.
As it was, the oil

.
paintings

which John Wilson conceived
from the performance

.
of

Britten’s “ Six Metamorphoses
after Ovid," vivid and evocative

though they were, proved a
distraction from rather than an
enhancement of the music: and
there was quite enough for the
ear to absorb In Gilbert Amv’s
“Jeux" and Vinko Globokar's
kaleidoscopic “ Atemstudie "

without the added visual
element.

Not to the extent, however,
that one was unaware of Mr
Wilson’s athletic, pliable, readily
-communicative playing, charac-

teristics that spilled over into

the second concert of the eve-

ning, notably in the' powerful,
passionate yet thoroughly sen-

sitive account of Kenneth
Leighton’s “ Alleluia Pasche
Nostrum

-" which the cellist

Elizabeth Anderson gave with
the pianist Nigel Clayton, and
in Michael Finnissy’s “Kagami-
Jishi’* and Ned Rorcm’s "The
Book of Hours,” given with con-
trol and weH-directed energy
bv the flautist Anna Noakes
and- the harpist Louise Johnson.

Geoffrey Norris

Christian Lindberg: three trombones
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GALLERIES

Rcxne as the Artistic centre of Klemperer. he vanished from the Britten
Europe.-

- For French artists. In 19KJ the barren years orbit. (Just Fancy, be might have
however, Rome continued to be 'ended when Sadler's Wells conducted “Billy Budd what
air almost .irresistible magnet. Opera, as- it then was. invited an experience that could have
Jnst as some of those respre- him to conduct Wagner’s "The been.) But Sir Peter Pears

seated in the exhibition, such Mastersingers. Overnight he recently said publicly that not
. . as Bellange and Toussaint Dub- became a cult. Critics and even the composer conducted

TTTT renil, owe a' profound debt to- opera. buffs asked Why haven't “Grimes’’ better. So. what will

atinwl Italian Mannerism, so French we heard -more
-

of -tins man? - posterity- sav when it discovers
cate cAJJLrin. Muunnk. s.w.i. rtul1’ owe a jiroiouna aero to.-

mjsak ROTHENBmSr^pwmiiiw. Italian Mannerism, so French we heard more of -tins man? - postentr sav when it discovers

w«trcSS^^
AM

unm
M
f7 artists working later in the 17th What then followed was the that there is no full recording

March. Ad». iw. wkdn 10-5.50. century revealed the influence famous ENO “Ring cycle, of the first really great British
' asTnaij.

lmtN 0l ’ of Pietro da-Cortona, Mola, and sung in Andrew Porter's opera conducted by its original

Cario- -Mpratta.- Indeed the English translation. Goodail interpreter?.

drawing's of Charles le Bran approves of Wagner in English. sir Reginald now' 83. How
TAUt nitroirT AArt mvi«l (mnnn aF Vi Tn FnllnuiAw jf—in Kpraiico .hl» hflW TITlHOrt- IwHpr tn rpI.,»hral-A hlc hnrtmii*

92-581 4894a

EXHIBITIONS

THE ART OP THE ' ARCHITECT. *"*
JI.LBvA., -M. Portion <J Place, W.J. tury ow
O1-5&0 5533. Treasure* «rom tbc -^.V •_

. R.1.R.A.-9 oonrctRm, nlA 17 Jin. CeQVUVy.
Mon--S«t-. 10-8 Tuea.. 2-t, Sun.
Artmtusloo C2; SM. and SWU £1.' .

Don’t MI* IU

The -edubition' alto enihles' At last be could work as he the recording studio, giyins

ns to trace the roots of -French wished, able to train the cast hiin the cast be wants and

academism. Much that was -

to individually, to immerse the letting him enrich ns eveB Fur-

be, derigucitr in toe I8th cen- orchestra in. the texture of the ther. bv giving us a “Peter
tnry. owes its origihs: to the 17th music, to rehearse thoroughly Grimes” to set besides- his

century. No doiibt this pursuit of ideal *• Tristan.” Come on. EMI!
m '• a* » conditions was what made him *»• u xr j-,
Terence Mnllaly difficult to work with. “Reggie" Michael Kennedy

IT WAS a rare experience to
hear the trombone separated
from its normal orchestral com-
panions, and a critical assess-
ment of its beauty as a solo in-

strument in a recital was an
unaccustomed task. Vet so bril-

liant was the Swedish Christian
Lindbere’s exploitation of the
instrument at Wigmore Hall on
Monday night that I found
myself carried away by its

power of exprefsiveness and
equally by its sensitivity in a
programme which took in the
J7th century up to the present
day.

Mr Lindberg played on three
different trombones, baroque,
alto and tenor, and was accom-
panied on the theorbo (a large
bass lute) bv Jakob Lindberg
on organ and harpsichord by
Alan Wilson and on the piano

by Julian Jacobson. On tbe
baroque instrument Mr Lind-
berg bad a remarkably clean
attack in Giovanni Martinu
Cesare's “ La Hieronyma ”

(1621) and Frescobaldi's
“ Canzona IV," both rich in

ornamentation. Michael Haydn’s
Andantino 11763) was developed
on the alto instrument to a
fine degree of mellifluous tone
while Mr Lindberg's own
transcription of a Ledair violin

sonata demanded a virtuoso

technique and in the last two
movements there were indeed
moments of anxiety.

The strangest part of the
programme was wben on his

own this artist performed a

work written for him.. Folke
Rabe’s .

“ Basta ” in which he
achieved chordings by adding
his own voice to the score. This,

like Berio's “ Sequenza V ’’

which followed, -developed thr

many facets which this amazinr
player drew from his medium

David Mone**

‘Fool for Love*
By Our Arts Correspondent

Tbe National Theatre’s highly
successful production of Sam
Shepard's " Fool for Love,"
with Julie Walters and Ian
Charleson. is to transfer to the
West End.

Directed bv Peter GDI, it win
open at the Lyric Theatre next
month for an eight-week season,
week season.

Some of these reviews appeared
in later editions yesterday.

t\
(I

Brodoctikm

This is a careeroppdrtiiiui^ ni^uj^ctarer,a . ^

raff

:'jS^dSfcake the lead in mvestigatingpr^^

jeCkMnmeodin^and iitrpl«nentin^tfaejptroductk»of^wsystemsand
equipmentusing theWest technplogy.Ageprobably2£-35, yoarmusthave a

: relevantdegree and proven eseppnencein ajnanufacftmngoper^eawitb a

’
-r

-substamxa
'machines.

IPMEI*
1

prospectsforpersanal devdoptnenttoa semorm^^«Mntrpfe. S^ary

c£JL5 000 plus carand otherlargecompany beneftsJVttdlapdskKiabon.

Applicants should.writetn«mfide^givingMtpes(H»land career

detailsquoting reference401/pX —: — - ~"y

StJ,
'VS .

S
X^I^1A1U’(01^3I788)

RecruitmentLtd - -

:

EUROPEAN CERAMIC TILE MANUFACTURER

requires

UK Sales Manager
to work with current distributors expanding
existing market share and developing growth
within the specifying market. 1

The position requires:

• Extensive travel Hirwghoat tbe UK

• Stood knowledge of ceramic tile market

• Proved experkace within the spedfiers’ market

. • Self-mofivaHon and mtegrity
.

• Cflamnemtog Fehvary. 1985

• Age between 35 and 45

. # Bendenf s the London sea

• Knowledge of freodi an advantage

In return we offer a salary and benefits package
commensurate with a position of this nature.

Apply in writing with full c.v. to:

Mr Billard.

14 Bis, Rue Darn,

75008 Paris (France).

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8

MARKETING REEMLELECTRICALBUYER
:

. r c £16,000- car-benefits
; Itreqifii^an antstandingbuyer to enable an electrical goods retaHerto expand profitably in

theoresenteconomic cliniatewith tight'marcins.We needsuch a person to join thissuccessful

Ciompa^andassist itmitsgny^plans-
Aeawiiin«rhrivpr^37-3ft\.onil will be'vu

^^"“ferouflu'S-pe i,—d
Jiy..the Londoa, office.

mid to-late

adtfaniaie^_
; . .dated degree is

hose witn exp™'?™ ~
:

'

£10,000, ,

S^'-#D“.?5?SSta of age. -mdritir
5

plications. date
-

should

Stos. coyer to

* forivarded DeciduousSH»05 Strand,

Option WC2R 0A®' ,V- acknowledge*
'

Ul applications will te,acknqwieo«

r&ord oflughacUievemenLYoumustaso contribute totoeoverall purchasing strategy.
-— .-Established1or50years tbecon^anyshows an intpressive record ofgrowth and profit

Ithas.anopenmjmagements^iewnthexceUentanployee relations.As partof the above-

averagebenMts package,relocation expenses to Yorkshire willbepaid.Regional interviews

.'willbehdd.'r • •

MaleorfemaleapplicaiitssendCV3s cwapplyforapersonal historyformtoRobertDurston,
-i
-XhBStoii&MarijS Seardx arid Sde^tion, No l Central Street, ManchesterM2 5WR.

•
.
Teh061 832 2266 (24 hours) ReL 2343/DT.

'SEAIO?‘AND-SHLECTTQX-JJ^nTED

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES 19, 20, 21 & 22

REPRESENTATIVES

GROWTH
OPPORTUNITY

FOR J985

IVe rn a .voting company, with
an nUtuidaatic team, oll'rlna a
unicr prlniarlK- to electrical aad
eJccironir rrtuletc.
We air looking for two morn

people- to reprrwnr ns by calling
on (mb-pradenl relnJlrrc. W> can
bv flexible Bbtral von r location.
- Yon should be young, deter,
mined and herd working. Ex-
peHrncr |a not ranentloJ although
knonledgn of the mall consumer
-lee ironies industry would be on
adtunuiue.

Remuneration will be an al-
Traetivp. nr-goOabln package. Me
would also consider nppoimnu
agriiK.

Contact Ted Ball lie. Manaoim
Director. Balllle Andrews and
•Company on 01 677 5151. 832
5i realhum High Road. London,
SW16.

LOOKING for «al« agents or
aqrnclcs ? BrlUUi Agent*’
Rcawier. 24 Mount Parade.
Harrogate. Yorks. Tel. 0422.
bO*OB.

MAJOR ACCOUNTS
LONDON

_ c E25JXX)
Executive c\rMy rlienl u reeopnlsed as one

oi tbe moil uccoutul Qrauniw-
non- intolsed nlrtda other
automation. Following e sound
busineM sear In B4 Uirs will
non- Implement t&elr planned
rxpamion lor 83. One of Hie
more crucial aeehyte being *>
ponded i* their major ictaafUr
nincilon.
Here iney seek undldeim with
highly BCCOra pi isbed nenollallng

i

I

ability. Good Imerpersotjal '

J
.kill* and profowlonol prawnia- .

lion. belli no lo senior bnyer* !

1 in blu'-citip organ Kg lions dr*
I
nundi dedirstioa. Suheeqaenlly, 1

Ibe Incomes packone reflects
Mil*. Utth it high basic salary
ohis good niara meed commfs-
£ion eurxungi allied lo online
inrome. a first.rear onckoge ol
£25.00(1 ic highly rcnli-rtic. An
eneoirite car k supplied along
vdlh sery generally xpedbm.
To arrange a preliminary inter-
siew please rill Don Begley
on 01-251 9Z16.

I

T»« Recruitment Parrueielito.

|

S^Marah street. Bristol BSl

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vacs ma-rt areal. £>vslem* or
ccmunemai rural i are. Major Co.

01-835 0665
KP PERSONNEL

AGY
QUEENSWAY BROKERS -ell

Pensions end Uie insurance
prafrulpnalls-. and we re-
quire fi\ o people Id train as
sales rnanegera In this welling
and expanding industry.
Aged 23 and peer, amblduus
and nol afraid to work herd
lor lhe riphl reward*.

REP FOR EXISTING central
London department dorr
accounts, and la develop
existing and potential bta>i-
nea& wilb muIUpIe, curilouDr*
etc.. nartamvidB- kAUIrd
cIom to London. Good bosle
+ eonrml&)lon + car +
expense,. Full drloils or
career in wnting to: M.D..
Joan Burk t Co. Lb). Com-
merce -War. Colchester - CO

2

SHN.
REPS. REPS. REPS. Optic r-

raolty of a IllcHaie lo earn
Utc money ion know roo are
capable or rarnkog. £600 t«
the normal n«U>- vnsr. for
our. reps, Wf neod 5 bright
new- uks peoplr wrtii an

-c.te for a deal lo flll «Hnn-
r Ions ootv rocunr due . to
Internal promotion, m hrmch
manaarment poailloo*. Viran-
<ie« «a« or Uir iollcm-ina

:

nfters Binn Ingham
. Map- 1

cJurucP. Lufon, ^aiford. For
Imrrxlfws. trl, 'Mr Scott.
021 255 1149.

REPREPENTAHVE. Lesdina
Cbrlsimar decoroilons. supplier
rtqairri repretenlnlive Tor
Nortiiern England. Experience
In 'tnyc. ctBaonrrr. or allied
line*, preferred. Salary, com-
mission. company car, ex-

Kn*c(. Write fiallv lo VY. H.
Ker. fitltt Manager, Chr>xt-

msx Crafts Lid. Buy-don Rd.
Lu-nbourn, Berkshire. RGI6
7XU.

SALES DISTRIBUTORS
Vacancies In MldkmiLx, North-

Wear and Greater London. Self
nmolCued tusli. marketing and
dlstribotloo eon*uinrr good*.
Ernilmt aeta £20.000 p.a. For
BPpilcatiH form and mforma-
Ucni brochure ring 102831 57661.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

.ATLANTEX afL'FTC' are cne
of the larersa dietribuiam of
mm.lt ireccudtng studio p-OOUCM
ht thin ooanLiy.

1VE ARB EXPAXDLXG, nod
.need id rxpericnerd aa'ea ptr-
son to mi rr the Midlands and
Xonhent England arena. Sell-
ing tu musical icetniurctif and
pnrfnwoml audio retaderg. A
knrHviedge of the . indnatry
would be an advantage,
tiboush with eothuHiaHit and
drite TVr wonld rartulnlr con-
rider tpln- penou « Its the
ability to learn gulckly.

DUTIES WILL INCLUDE
Lhe dL-mawmtion <if tnnr
marled range of product*, in-
cluding multi,track tupe-

[

machiunt. Sound piucrmag
unn», oucruplMim and ill*rt«
uolu. mrariauxi public trmnn-
Mraiioits In coniunci Ion «mi
dreli-rv. and i [tending admlni*-
lrallvr dnHee at our bead cilice
In London for 5 or 4 Gars
each month-

APPLICANTS should to
under 30. and HhmiM be able
lo nrore Sirs hare the ngM
ifact record for the )ob. Saarv
tent be paid acccrdtuu to ability
aad naturally all expetMK esc
a company car are- provided.

ALL APPLICATIONS ,moM!
be lo HTltlng wltt 1

lull ititlb
oi why tbe v aboald be con-
sidered for lhe pofitton.

.
All

fnfonnatloB . roppRed , will bn
kept iii Ibe strlcfr-l confidence,
and » It era Id be addressed UK
ROBERT WILSON ATLANTEX
MUSIC LTD. 5. CoUWrD Lone.
Ubchia. Una.

WAS CHRISTMAS
EXPENSIVE?

T bare loo rnody lead* In aU
areea for my -eike force lo
cover and we pay me htshrst
cnaimbKion ratei eround ip
Ckwera wllb direct sale* experi-
ence f contribution to expense* if
irunlrodl. Rian Mr Bond oat
01-778 9931.

MEDICAL SALES
TO £12,000

A belter future lor uap.rienccd
and trainee mc-ddcaJ sna d ralial
rejii—viart with a cull
to Luiza Broskdortt:

01-229' 4214
TALENTMARK ‘

RecritlUtiaut Consultant*
11 IVeitbonrne Rrmt, L^BMII

IV 2 41A.

OCT . '79 1 change^ career
direction, now I earn a high
S-hgurc wdery 1 n n« o«i
aircraft. 1 need lively people
agrd 22 -AO. Terry Hiscoch
01-631 . 1 <80 or btepbea
Ouch, Luibd 321 IS.

SALES MANAGER
A leading International atoperty
company rrailrn oa experienced
EarcnUse to orpaolse and lead a
nationwide sales lorn promot-
ing tlmethaiT properties on a
vocation complex of 100 aer*m
In Utc Can.iry Islands, which
has been operating successfully
'or over IS jcbts.
-Experience in tbe tratotno and
romroi ot saleslorrrs h osifnHnl
and preference will be given to
sfeaifi with a nrowm Tecord. ner-
h-.iK In tbe maprancr oi finan-
cial Berrices field.
Substantial reraun erst ion. err.
Freedom »«? trawl. both

i rttronohnnr ihl« roi'ntr* and to
I
the Canaries In r-Mpthtl-
Pteoic reple with n fell fV to
Hrl. AH'S. 5emn»l S. Pr.rre

1 Ltd.. a "6. Grom* Slr»*t.
i

Richmond. Surer j. T«9 ljy.-

SALES-
' '

RmESENTATIVE
MlcroptUL*. « leading mp-
pUrj of microblm equipment
require* l«o -j|>f. reprr-
w'dailves to Jots a autt eye-
ful tram promoUpg the
company's product*. Ex-
prritnti-d people preferred
but foil training ivould be
given m soccrwtnl appli-
cant*. Ideally appUraata
should live wllltln raw
arcs 5 of north London and
Hi Wot Mlrtl'itiH. Ple;>e
Wrife foe telephone fur
appllrutlun Torm to: Mrs
A. M. Short. MicrP"*ms
l.lmlled. 3b Xulfleld War.
Abingdon. bxun. 0X15
1TF. TelePbonu 0239
2h6S5-

BALES MANAGER for
,
small

Din Mi BS&odatrd compEanr
siluntcd m ChelmafOrd, Ea'r'i
area. Importing maJntr weld*
able plastic com ponents be-
ing tried In many * flora
amonost which tbe birp’imin
and medical irrtora am rT
grea* Importance. The Sale*
Manager mail t»Te great ex-
portercc h plnstka end *
perum alas Introduced tn the
aafd yeetons wIB be preferred.
The balm Manager (ball ba
rapoaolble lor . the • -ale*
work and matt be pt*p*...d
to u*e n great deal or I'M
her time vlattlttg cnatomers.
for lhe fiflhf ptmoo we are
premred to pay an oitmctti-
Saldry. Pleaso reply in wrif-
Ipn tilting full de.ulli of post
eieperlctKr. to S-M-Kbih.
Dali, r-l-crnnl. Fr*.

TWO REPRESENTATIVES, nfied
35 to 40, One for Win*..
Berk*., Don't: the- other to
coter from Ell fit London to
Ba-41dpn A ChefnwfOrd -

Inn rar ocrawrln to rtlall
ontli-t*. Good wlarfi. eommfii-
ylon end car. S-nd r.t-- io
fllEST EMPI.GVMENT
BUREAU. 461 Loudon Rd-.
]-t* vnrtb. Middx. 111-568
9611.

OFFICE VACANCIES
BUSY CITY OFFICE oreka

flexible peroon to aegtst with
rerrplIontiMrliicIibcMrd. Short.
handMvpiop - essential pltm
tense ol humour. Good asilary
paid to -tattable Candida's
lor 25. PieaM> pboue Uiu
Oak. 01-37? 8929, or writ*
2. Eldon Street. London.
E.C.2. _INTERNATIONAL CfTRISTIAtC
ORGANISATION

.
*ecka U-C-

reTonal, dorlcal data proceao-
- -fns and word proceawp olaff

fo 14-16-month aMdanm- nt
in Amsterdam. Haflnl.
Fluency In a Iordan landvag*
helpful. Expenonc* tegturaj.
fe-rnd raaunes to tbe Wly
Graham EvanqelMfc Ae"K*J-
f Ion. 27. Camden Rond.
London. NW1 9LS.

LEGAL audio sec., p.a.. E8-500
co comm. w.p.. tmlno 4 iti
rip ram, etty. 01-851 7622.
Pavnu Ad.

LEGAL audio sac.. E7.500. 6
months conveyanctog an.
e**cn. w.p. itelex trainInn. 01-
831 7622. dayman Apv. ,SECRETARY I P.A. If* tor
Director. Sooth Knanngwn
Hotel. Uke-mfout. Y. aped
cond. 0I-3TO 6111 .

' SECRETARY.TA
up Tas&mpjk.

Experlencnl Secretary/PA
aged .24- to . 38 rtxuiired for
Magiglpg OJrrctor rtf prtBttaa
company, must haw nccc/lwr
khoitiaod and typing and good
cuminand of anUtb nmnuT,
PieYcmbls- educated to at kart
A- levri or equrtafestt. Boom
6.1S to S.1S p.m. 5;ttjr w«ck.
riving licence noefnl. AptdurJ*
nans tn wtltng 1 onto, gtnna
detail* af age. entgarlMB and
currant salanr ?fm«aCliw
Director. PdaliM Gragoic .%rt

Company W. „fox Street,
Liverpool. L5 JHY.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

- DOMESTIC
URGENT^ nanny

, mmfrad.
January. Nu^nwl^j emca-

Prrmanent. position.
cbUdreii SJ*.- JS ngatht.
Lire in Fullutn. London-

SITUATIONS: VANIB)

waiMftg
34 nan. saeKfng a challeoa-

Britain. 1 hao* yeay* y
fttonepte in atiei -at •Dar-

rim.n?-Li >
es**M*8j |W toed-rtmomg anew wtewmaib.

“'J™ » Germany. - r-ieeviewe
yjL.St, to GB.‘ TOrtra
640110, Hub TUwaph BC.
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Court and Social
Court Meeting and Luncheon of _ Frinces Aie^udra wOl open,

the Worshipful Company of^ ®2TtJBnC*f
Masons at the Mercers Hall, SSJl 5"j-HoydaJ. Ipswch'

Merger planned to

save art colleges

World£kess

SANDRINGHAM ^ . Lt Col Sir Simon Bland was A menmria service for Dr
Lady Susan Hnssey has sue*

jn attend^ce. Sotlv Wand wM bo he3d today,
eeeded Lady Ahd Smith as m a^ena-ace. ^ ^ West ii6nAm Synagogue*

Lady in Waiting te lbe Queen. 55 Seyimmr Place, WJ, dt

ht aurora 1 trnnww Jan a The Queen will visit the Times, 12.15 pan- -

teto S. ““"“f* °n FA
TODAY’S-BIRTHDAYS

!

T^SuSSH,

n3
Jady

trf
eni

lSppn F«neess Anne will dine with Adml Sir Gny Granlharii Is

Mnvw
22

t}je World Cranmfftee members of 85 today; Adml St ftedenck
Elizabeth The Queen Mother.,

(jje WForld Association of Girl Parham is 84; Sir- Rudolf Bing

iroxTOTArr^YKT datahj • Guides and. Girl Scouts and' the 83; Sir Glyn Jones. 77- Mr
KENSINGTON PALACE World Organisation of the Scout Richard Nixon 72j. Sir John

i 3? HTsSi . * attendaace.

Lady in Wailing to He Queen.

Jasons at the Mercers Hall, gSrSt ThTiMliii
London,Ml ,

•

j PROPOSAL to- merge -London’s eight
Lt Col Sir Simon Bland was A focJDr

I f . ,

By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

PLAYERS

MAY HAVE
HAD HINT

Wrer* S3 per Bne. Chartty appeals £4perlMh
rnrcr* Trade £9 30 per Una.

TOR brass T w!n brinS geld- ami Tor

iron I will bring silver, and for

wood brass, and for .tones iron.

1 will also make thv officers peace.

attack cancer
Wa are Uwfios tfc* W*

again** cancer.

But we nocC lournew-
and thine exactors •'‘,* !,i*nu &nei

:

s.
[
piesse sene »*3u|' _ tax**

i-.r i .'..11 rf.ro he heard 1 ct . P-O. Bo* laa»

CLARENCE HOUSE Jan. 8.

TODAY’SBIRTHDAYS
Adml Sir Guy Grantham la

colleges of art .and design and form a

single art institution are contained in a

report to the Inner pr
-London Education drt Sales

£12.000FOR

By R, H. WOOD
Chess Correspondent

Violence iiiail nu mare be beard 8wm 5i-
;

in thy land, unrtmf! nor dcttruc- ’mV 3PX.
ton within thy borders; but tauu IMPERIAL CANCER
static call thy walls Sa*raoon. and nccTARTH FtIND
thy gated Praise. „ RESEABU* r\.s*u

Isaiah BO w. li-I8.

The Duke of Gloucester

present today at an Epiphany March 25.

Y mt HUliU VlgOUMUUVU WA hU« dVVUb 4UVUMW „A 4.
w —

Jan. o. Movement at tibfi World Bureau. Buckley 72; Mrs ’M. X- S. together St MartiriV
ter -was Glare Centre, Hampstead, on Bennett- 72; and Mr •!*, J. ® 1

Holliday 64.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B. 5. Ponsonby and

*

. Miss A Colvin
The engagement is. annoniiced

Mr W. B. A. Shuttleworth and
Miss A C. Mordannt

The engagement is announced

-Chelsea, Central and'.Cam-

berwell Art Colleges with

:

the London Colleges of

Furniture, Fashion and

£12,000FOR
BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

DINNER SUITS __
1TO -n mfiTXSM&B

heMvy^ <M“M

mHm OUCSESS—ewn * *-*
j

aN'CKSTRY TRACED
, __

HOUSE GUEST- HOLIDAYS ln*l«” J« ! IVrtlK* fa** rSS?*PVlce W

m
^Sw^LX^asaopuio* Print and the College of

The engagement is announced

air Asoiey muoniw. ol^. auu j_ieucenaiii yjiDnei as nine non. Mr ana mrs .«b«cw w. dhiuui ifj... +_
Lady Martha Poosohoy, of Dood- Mrs W.- P. A. Shnttleworth, of of Greenwich!. Conneotfcut. ’and ,“ie P™p ~anns to prevent

leys. Woodstock; Oxfordshire, and Stcke Lodge, Ludlow, Shropshire. Maria, daughter'<rf Mr and Mrs- -the college C 1 OS UT 6 S

Amanda, dder daughter of Mr- ar.d- Camilla, elder daughter of John S. Vlassopidos. ai Baling, threatened in a re-orgamsa* - . . ....

Michael Colvin* Mi1

-. and the Mr and Mrs Christopher London. tion of ihe finandnfi and y^StarQay, With a top
Han.' Mrs Golvm. of Taugluy MardannL of Tbe Comer House. „ _ _ _ — - a -. r . n.n a^miTn'cfraHnn «F bid of £12,000 for a set of
House, Andm-er, Hampshire. ' We stow. York. ^ ^ *'*££*1 Watson

‘ SdSST^SitoS B^SSelTtapeStrieS in. a
Mr L A. Fonggymri

Gny » D ' *£&£*&*tag ^er loc^authority con^L sale toeing over £30 000.

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced JDennv. of. Potteme, _ . , , . , The 19th century set of fora
between Luke, third son of Sir between David, eldest son oF the w; ifshire, and Mrs Gareth IhOiyiuUal lueiluues. bangings decorated with
Ashley Ponsonby, BL, and Lady Rev. John %Vhitehora. of Barnet, and Linda, eldest TT-^r- A-mvim
Martha Ponsonby, oEWoodleys. Herts, and the late Mrs Elizabeth nSS of Mr (Sn Watson U^fr fee propQsals. di^ro
Wnnrtchnr^- (WnrH gKT¥t> aViJ miuhnwi »T OHngiirer M DOT

ni) tjV 3 Steeling COUHiattee

By ALISON BECKETT
'

Art Sales -Correspondent

(^STUME‘ . and . textile

prices, rose repeatedly

above expectation at
Christie’s, South Kensing-

DL9Ei ULUI nULIw.lv 1 ,, I IK
f ,J -

to p»:Ker mUj then} tor Irw «-
;

AUncvt.^cuJ _**“ __
CJM09C IWiitU.".! IQ BTiralV H™* . OT. SoTlMWtr. tflOUTbO^t .

tbrcxtiw lbe U.K. BroUinrt tmr: . Tclr^borrf 102211
Ham G««t HoOdayn. Clwr. I —
NartU Bores-. D«vnn. TQ13 8RB-

|

—
•

. — '

Tel. Mo loo u64. *0479
, nrceaUe——— —7
1
25

DEAR ST JUDE.—Thuh you—J. and J.

jfj'KOM the above position,

on adjoununent of the
,39th World Chess Cham-
pionship match in Moscow,
eight moves and one hour's
play led to another draw,
on Karpov’s proposition.

His 48th move, based on a

ST JUDE came- Co my Bid.—M.

S SSSiHHr KiM a«ji -
io m*t. ATW'.Y In *3^S?

C.v. ud — r^** ol two .eleww.

DAVID IVOR ROBERTS was 50 yr«ter.

day. Lowg raith. sardb. due and
AHIJ1033'. !

THANK YOU AGAIN SC Jodr. Dorolliy.

tot n .tt y TELEGRAPH** Utf
woRuii7salSr| 4«

Sf post fitnn Peg*- ,

graph US, Fleet St. lonton^

ST JUDE'S NOVENA- May tSe SlCTed KENSINGTON Sf*® ^SSSS.
Heart of Jean* br adored, ptortfied. ttt. _ Private

.

iDied and preseried tlir.oupboal IB* iloil Z matm ladies. £30 !»• O*

:»U5S N. j. ony auss l in. inr-zwaig between^LyBtcr. eldest^on or Mr “““““J
*n._ in,i.

~
Jtr r .... temporary pawn sacrifice, I

mZZ S6A2m
I ^4—

Tne engagement is announced The engagement is announced rj;rharj nmny, of . Potteme, - .. . . . .
. f...

The 19m century set of four thwafcpnpd twn toptm at onra ® f “»e snpei***. p,jy ,ar ui - ?** . , -e—r. > .Tv
betiyeen Luke, third son of Sir between David, eldest son oF the wiit^ire.

^ and Mrs Gareth Individual identities hangings decorated Wlt> SS? °°?S; I K?-“3ranll?R»m
1,

'b.
b
Ini»'rS sS acco voiodate __

Ashley Ponsonby, BL, and Lady Rev. John Whitehom, of Barnet, and Linda, eldest TTmlor- rt»«. nmnnsalt drawn mSueval bunting scenes bad was Tea^y wlCb
i ikr'a 5iS mi iubs nrver wntr-nn Alt «£* a* J-?-Martha Ponsonby, oCLWoodleys. Herts, and the late Mrs Elizabeth d^Siter of Mr Gordon Watson Under

been estimated at £4,000. A set
a “eat reply. t® 1̂ -

.^J/
,u
f?

s,

5Sd?
B
l‘ h*i

p,3mMS: Fc^ d*«n»

ssarisjrra-'i ESfis%fTt*ssra& ss SSTflf-W’ ot a*V««?ssE fsSLrLS —i: Tor 9 da'vt Ml it has nrver kncr.vn 5ii7|y' t> A !> tmj. Alt *gw ^to foil. Pubucatlpo most be. prwubed. I cilitsTurBK^FOT^ dcra e*,r*V.Tbualt >ou St Jude S-H.J. B.^.M.
and Holy Spirit. Please cominue
beahD? tor huASond.—A.S.

Gny, of Stoui^paine, Dorst.

Unit A. M. C- Healy, RJVn and
Second Officer P. J. Wnforth,

Mr E L Steaveuson and
AEh Y. Wormald

Mr B. A* Schwier and
Mks J- B. Coleman education; all eight colleges

The engagement t?, axmmuiced J names and
they rejected the downgrading

SJJ}1? Robi“^ Steavenam, rf dauSto- oTW Together, the colleges would samplers were fetching up to
j

Monte CarioT and Mrs M. Healy. Mrs J. L. Wormald, of Hallingbury. which would open next attractive items, an eaHy 20th 1

nf Fareham, Hampshire, and ton, Co. Durham. Mr j K. Martin and January . - if -agreement is century -woolwork .hanging i

Pamela, eldest daughter of Mr p « cihIbmf ana " Min t. r, Driicsr reached, at a meeting of the embroidered until flowers and
;

^ linf°rthf °f IiCh’ Miss s. a. Woodhonse The engagement is annonneed further end higher education possibly Bulgarian, made £3.200.

The engagement is announced between John Kerr, -son of Mr subcommittee on Feb. 19. Other highlights included a
e&tst, K. c. J. Goodin and between Russell, younger son of and Mrs J. H. F. Martin, ot The meeting is to decide good selection of 1920s dresses,

— _ S*
rs A- L- Gardner, of Kflmacolnx, BenfreTOhire

,_
j|

and departments will, remain among which a blade and white

at BallcrMB on 4ih March 198*.
<E«tatr Btmnc I3.0CO.I

FLTCHER noe WILLIAMS. EUNKE
HT;HEH nre WILLIAMS. WIDOW, i

late of MaJirirsbury Lawn*. lYoobion I

Road. Lt-in.
1
: I’ark. Hamai. Hampo-birr.

MMbetween Captain Robert Goodin, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs and Mrs
the Royal ^ghan Regimens, son R Q Woodhouse, of Reading. Glasgow,
of Mr and Mrs Nigel Goodin, of Berkshire.

**
and which' will dose. French, example, expected to go
As the Labour-controlled for £100-£200, was knocked

ILEA has a no-redundancies down fur £310.Chequers, Brome. Snffolk. and ^ T< ILEA bas a no-redundandes down for £310.
Dominique, daughter of Colonel Mr "* JL' “P»»mbe and Bfiss C. at. Alexander

policy, resignations and early . „
^-id Mrs Christopher Dale, of _ J. E. Fawcett The engagement u annonneed

srve to be
A Pai?ia“

Thornham Parva. . The engagement is announced between Timothy, son of Mr wm flave 10 06 mauve and wi
niTiM a Leakev and feS!®®" .Martin Christopher J. K. WQson, of Newimni, Berks, considered. an ivory hand]
Fit u M. A. i^ey ana William, elder son of Mr W. P. and of Mrs G. Lake, of Bletchley, : and an Edwa

ssnSB&at&z *M325- £S£jS
C?«2S* «r

e
r»Xha^? Fawcett MRCVS, and Mrs Stmningdale, Berks. The second stage of the trials ivory handle n

srd Mrs Leakey, of Cudham. Fawcert, of Basingrtok^
ommingnaia, ^ represent is no buyer's 1

FeHL a nd R^emary daugMer of
. Mr C. G. Fnmch and Britain ^ ^ Common Market

1 kv
Dav,es* "** Nm an“ _ Miss C. K. Naish Bridge Championship in Bordeaux

of S.amford, Lincolnshire.
, The engagement is announced was played in Birmingham at the latest Wills

DrlVLN. Fisken and hetwLMSSSSEf^S unced between Chnstophm-, eldest son weefend. The leading six pairs,
Miss S. I*. Sharp between Norman James, younger of the late Mr W. G. French and who will Irfn UrTP Snwioru t>amrv n. r.

Karpov
White
*;i . . .

42 F-R3
43 R-Nj
44 R-R3
45 B-R4
46 P N4
47 PxP
48 N-K2
Drawn

Kasparov
Black
S-B3
P-R4
N-K5
K-Nl
N-B5
PxP
N'sP
P-Q5

May 1984. itsule .
abuui £1.500.1

GRAY.—GL'TSILHIE CLARK GRAY.
,

laty af 13 King .Einat, Tivtnon.
D.-i-oo .

' dvd ac T-tficr. D>rn>o.
on If.rh July l'J84. lEllate
aD'iul LS.OOO.i

JOBBERT n-.-y ALBINSON.' MARY' JANE
HIBBERT nee AUIINSON. WIDOW.

, _ _
Iat» of Parks!dr HosvJui: ViciorU .-ncr*. if any. to: Tha Braoto^tT.
Hwd. Mar. r I -'field. Cfi-sblre, died -Sherborn*- Preparawij Mwol. ea»r-
thtie on J3itj Juan 1984. (Emata borne. Dorset DT9 3NV
about £1.500.1 -

;McNALLY.—JAMES McNALLV. lale- o!IM T:>“yr-. Han bury Rand. PKAJIL MINK COAT. Imtt 4£to. &

1MIOIIJ acxcinouiPi . — -J- —
nainrs. rtc.. or foleraw. .

_»ad
.rncr*. If *nr. to: Th» HfaOoigtt.
-Sherborne Prcparawrr Sdiaol. »er*
borne. Dorset DT9 3NY

Acton. London WSJ died liteit on
l|t

?0{J
Abril 19B4. (EaIhIc aboert

PATERSO'N. — JOHN WHITAKER

c-n-nt condtt ion - Cl ,300. 0799-4Z-
499.

Muir, suit ranblt. Rm. viiitb MBan,
0C73 890212.

the Rev. Arttinr and Mrs Davies,

of Stamford, Lincolnshire.

Dr M. N. Ft?ken and
Miss S. 1* Sharp

sand cTMAIexander ££ a0Vm The .\lekhine - Capablanca cobnbh cottage,
iweett The engagement is announced tn*

T
\Z A Parisian

_
parasol wtb match at Buenos Aires in 1927, Cl.^IHLi

A°,U *r 133^‘ 1 Lata Ur about
j

F 230330-

nounced between Tunotby. son of Mr re”S?ePP wm t0 De mauve and white featbfS* and though it went to only 34 games, ”,^r'‘™,0̂ SJ B̂X.JP"ESTpN.
-istopher j. K. Wilson, of Newbary, Berks, considered. ^ ivory handle went for £140 saw more actual play. j*™*, London £i” <ifid .bi^ criltington feriungs. cownr»
It W. P. and of Mrs G. Lake, of Bletchley, : and an Edwardian black silk it Went to 1 380 moves 13BS - ‘ E3“'° BbMB >’«« tor 1S‘iT‘

,Ll

S?
tfcU-X£

2S2-. Jwhtor nf Mr 5^°^ BRIDGE TRIALS umbrella painted inside with 36 where 3 S I^rpov and Kasparov. I
lat

dl'd
0C73

Kn” 1,1

fr
E
J
dy

?!R d #h A^x^fdP°
d

By Oar Bridge Correspondent hunting scenes also with an
i in 39 have mad? only

j
3SR B.4»f jM* — ~

~

id Mrs Sunningdale, Berks. The second stage of the trials ivory handle made £2a0. There 2,215 so far.
f
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i?-'cYRfrUj n£XK SM1TW ou«v- s^6 r-s 28“a7»*I

«-, sftgrawfciBrsfB wm* -fiaja~ SSlfSJPSM nffa SV/was ^ - Mon
- pSa^-aSlSia:

Mrs D. BeUy, of Sedgefield. p. D. Hackett and V. Goldberg- Somerset former din rte red
|

tc° S?tSS5? £SSJ^ m,c-

Derbv- Durham* and Chloe, daughter of G. Cuftbertson in the final trial accountant £703330 VTorld ratings ra.v i. q bcto !^£>Ttggg*gg
liciliy

,
.

th. r*nfu U. P. T M,iA u: : i n-— - r- -a e llin nm-wiir. .. .. » ~ — _ , i
Hrod'.v*'. - Lonrf-ory. Wt n

to select a team to represent is no buyer's premium.
Britain in the Common Market — —

i«™» o-
, mn nf vtr- ar.A- A—T “P wno win join ur a. r. aowier-

The engagement is annonneed w. A jo^ of Mrs D. BeUy, of Sedgefield. P. D. Hackett and V. Goldberg-
between Murray, eldest son of 2^1“* a n

0
^,
5
'. .

Der
T* Durham* and Chloe, daughter of G. Cuftbertson in the final trial

Mr and Mrs Peter Fisken, of fe“d
n̂ S“M th

*c r
y “4 *i

r5 R J* N"ah* of “ Birmingham on Jan. 25-27,
5-iftnn ToIdfiAld. West Midlands, oaugntcr of Mr and Mrs S. J. Ealina; London. were:

miuuHuini- . - - — • —
And FOfnrr. S»v b Timf« Dally. For
9 Cun-^ajirKri Dan. Narcna Net-r-
Fall?. Pubbouoa Uim Be Promised.
Mac.

and
Carmtiiera

Were: FORSYTH, J. W. A.. Cnrridge.
_ 1. *. J. Lodgr. A. R. Forrester: 2, Berks -

R. ^^fe:Wi.CD?fcR.a,j!'‘AflStuSS; GALLOWAY. Mrs Marjorie.

footttt. CR. s. Min mn2TO,4S5 ^ j^temationar Ches Fed-
FORSYTH, J. w. A. Cumdxe. eration.Tias just published the «*» «<>. ^nun^rr tb, SS-L ^ LEGAL NOTICES

^•fllu _ n ^ ^ j.waj |fWllID1 , Jkwemou mib =>

Mr P. M. Simpson and .
' engagement is announrad andMrs OrfaSeTof SteUenbisc^ ^ ^’iSSS/SsTM^^SSS

DrA. B. Lavin Jff'f®?
Thomas., eldest son of Cape Province, and Alison Jayne Su m5 s. SZSM™ “ ««*•«»»

The engagement is announced 5ow?* .
a
,
nt* CTfllyl, oidy daughter of Mr and " '

betiveen Paul, son of Mr and 2r_.~f
s

°t Cambridge Mrs D. Carnrbhers, of Bryanston, mnAVC ctnnm
Mrs F. M. Simpson, of Wickham 55“*^ .

»**»*«• “d Transvaal TODAY’S EVENTS
R ;ehene Pc«y and Rri'*id t-«rOiine, daughter of Mr and ,, , _ — , . OorCT’s Life. Gnome ffionnta, Hone

SSm& tfiSur of Mr and Mrs S* Chance, or Broome Mr A. D. Stutj^ md *5^ XS35?
m°a,ra'

.? JW S Cambridge^ New Sf^ The engagements a£oJ£ed 3Zealand. Mr a. C. Samp a n and- between Alan, son nf Mr J. D. dnea: hhpuw ud vraplrbude*

The engagement is announced ir^a
6'T !aVLMcSSd. B'

latest world chess rating list cl wanted largf WARnnn„_ . in the high, colht of justice.
IT.cmr- anA Vammi retain a -l« JSASTCS.SL» tN_ BANKRUPTCY. NO; 1547 <*S

Mss C. R. Chance between. Denis, elder son of Mr Vamen'» fen : Mr« sTsmbS?«wh GTLLOTT
£ sbssb .» 3MJ23 I Kasparov and Karpov retain aSTS Bertha IL. , 50;point lead, followed Timman £*!

46

Afiocktan, Notts — 166,066
| (H o 1 1 a n d ), Vaganyan" and 1 —; :

:

and (Tilly\ only daughter of Mr and
idge Mrs D. Carnrbhers, of Bryanston.
and Transvaal

M. J. Serrerl and

Mr A. D. Starrock and
Miss P. D. Lee

The engagement is announced
between Alan, son of Mr J. D.
Sturrock and the late Mrs A.- B.

Ud k ^SSeSraSu*
“ Bx*tnm GORE, Kathleen C. Win- Belyavsky (Soviet Uniun) and. ncraTs. ca^startww «ad an

Chester — 354*7M
; Portisch CHungary).

1- - ai 09S>> -

TODAY’S EVENTS °KenL oraer^ rtSlr^ «WOBNFom, display kitch
Quran's Life. G«m. mennw. Hon« We*t Indies Sugar TonyMeS ft beCOmethelead- X-83& a™'im

Gufuxb, ii: Oman's Gn«m wnm Assoc. — —- iS3,43t Bnton. in ninth place.
Beekinghim Pihn, 11-50. rr BRUM Mrs Dorothy. . .

Brlthh Mnsnmi: Tfetsy Conans, " Roman ‘ V_ .
*

-tiji jrr LETTERS dlnrim *<- u_
araiipalniiMs.” 1130; " Braid and Bromley, Bent — iVl.lti oibtim ftc by od
dmm: mpnw and praidr liLBiulen. MOSS. J. J- Warfield. C/^TTT DT/1D TAT ^or- D^tufTi,.

Qnran'o Life. Guards mounts, Horan
Guards, 11: Qnw’i Guard mounts.

5S
1

.

f—SSla AST “VPUanccs 30%

w-allnalDtlnos," 11^0:

LETTERS, dlarirs Bec by abbnlrd

'

people, oil periods, n-qulr-d by col-mW- Detafli. piioio^mlw. gC
L

n

B
A
02

r! '
Tosjo or MteI—D.. 3606. DaOy Tcltgruph, E.C.*. '

n «uii M™ss **- **: Diddnsou Sturrock and the late Mrs A.- B. KsSoSu' Gslnlrr: Coiio Wigsias. sn-i'a Berks 275^27

Miss C. J. Green . i“ engagement is annonneed Sturrock, of Bowdon, Cheshire, _ 121: lojcmaManni r-omte. f. (WFORD. Mrs Elizabeth J.,

is announced Simon, elder son of the and Trida. dder daughter of the 6t
1
B
1̂
*'' ^ se Cnhm Wood ' Mobberiey, Cheshire 180.664

dinwgi rmpsror and nropli- iitmdft. MOSS. J- J-

Nnnonaj' Ganerr: Col 1 o Winflim. Swln Berks
121: lalcmaMonal GoLhlc. I. __ (WFORD. Mrs

SCULPTOR IN

1934. RE: RICHARD HOE tvb«e
prvscu: address b unlarawn bnt «-™
lately resided at 11 Leslmi Gardms.
Xondoa tv® 51J Oceansoon: Company

;

Chairman. (Under Receiving Order
dated the 23rd November 19841. Fine
Meeting of Creditors 11Tb January
1985 St 10-50 o'clock in Um forenoon
ot Room -HO.' 4th Floor Tbomns More
Bnlididfl. Royal Courts of Justice.
Strand. London WC2A 3IY. PoWlo i

Examination lath Febnrarr 1985 «
11 o’cioctc In tbe forenoon nt CDurt
33 1 *West Green HnfldlOT*. JKwd
Courts of Justice, strand London wca
SLL. D. A. Tbnroe. Official Receiver.
K.B. Ail debts due to be paid tr> me-

'kMm o
<
?
,
Y?B

T
4.
OFCh5^?

DrvTSION. IN THE MATTER Of
GROSYflMOR LIFE ASSURANCEThe engagement is announced Simon, elder son of the and Tricia, dder daughter of the f"* se Wood

* Mobberiey, Cheshire 180.664
| ppCinp\T/"P /17\J ufF asmjrSnce

between Jean,. eldest son of M. ft S J f;
Sampson and of late Mr J. P. Lee and of Mrs ft dm, Hwt Se Nan r*-b, pteno. PiUiAJDlSE, E. i„ TMree, liJjjlLrE/lStjMl/ Ul\

I

BSffi^g2l" ,

s4^®!'I3
*•*- cowanypblpiuted

i

»nf
and n Corrorf nf firtfDco "I? H- H. Sampson, of Beech M. T. Lee. of Bram hall. Cheshire. Herts — 178,632

|
^ "vs.f^s.ia. ^latte R of wTNpSORJJFE ASSUR-Herts — ...— — 0.632

REID. Lt-Col M. B, Fet-

tors. ROWE, Mr* Henrietta F.,

ava- Gloucester ...' - 361 ,432

jobn TENTSON -COLLINS. Mrs
* » Svlria >L, Northwood,

Middlesex _—_—...... 322^78

oetween jean,. eldest son ot M. ^ ,v tr c,au, i,!,uu “a or jaie Mr 4. r. luee ano or mrs « diitb. nut sc Nan ra-a, pmno. r/uiAmsc, a-

and Ume 0. Serreri. of Cargese, {Sf of Beec^ M. T. Lee, of Bramhall, Cheshire.
Corsica, and Caroline Jane, r J“i_p ®“5sex» fad . « b.,^ Ul|

TOMORROW S EVENTS R
^Jih.

I
‘w'

Dl
su‘sex

T
d
II

1
r
anehtE

R v°
f P°-nma"dBr jf ? Diclonson ° of^sSmdiSL Misa S. M. Brereton H1

?
Go,rt’

'

Hoi“ ROWE, Mrs Hernia

and of Mr'"ichn HiU- No^umberlani^ TBraSi-Coiijiis:"
aeat Mr ^

^

M-vSihiiSSudi.“f ai.!£<£* "j™" s!re^M- N”
Emsworth, Hampshire.

. ln«Iessi® . Kent, and Sarah, elder daughter VICKERY^ bT‘l7~1Mr J. P. L. Wynne and ‘ - is of aad Brei^ton. . jgJL ^ &££k

BHss N. A. Calmer • v2?-
,

rn -w “?ael * *0n,‘o
T
f
1

Mr dnd of ' Bcamfidd, . Suffolk end ** John WHT1TY, B. S.. Sunn
The engagement is announced «. Series -

brtween Jonothra, son of the S -Eva-Maha;
. ...

Reverend J. L. and Mrs Wvnnp. of F- a : ‘

DnWio, and NIccLf, : eldest
In&1

l

esSiS aodof Mrs G. Panago- " ! "'
. .

.
' — ’ .

a"~ m

/’-’ughler of Wing Commander of Athens, Greece.

!=f.L:r* ‘
. way of the world

owS*' s:
sto- HOfiSE ESTATE *-*» »»-«»

MATTER or WINDSOR LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY LIMITED «nd C¥ .

THE MATTER Of tbfl IN5CRANCE
COMPANIES ACT. 1982. NOTICS
15 HEREBY GIVEN. tbSf a Pe&H*

^ij^n̂ SELLING or laMna yaar

,Tb**Ltre»^ CbxmBsr—-Faso 87. BerttS 185.867 colmum? For

Mr D. P. Lone** and
His. H. unassj - Sf?™™ SJS“4 «f

The engagement is annonneed WwMili ^-^'w ^rr 0

hrween Duncan Pant yonngest J ^ ’
i

a
f
sfa’- pioQc

yf
ter_

T5y KEITH NURSE i^Ji^_VTOrktna

!

Arts Correspondent -
l

A XE^VLY -EQUIPPED tr, touto: selu.ng or i.Mm vaDI^ sculptor-in-resideace «2Bf
is to be based on a hons-

”«—• f«»- 01 -3532175 .

ing estate . at Swindon, loneliness in
' old ace—today*

Wilts., on a nine-month £H e,E£« vn»blem. Xauanal Bccevo-

project with £9,000 fund- S?/"&?• *2?m iS^nS
ing from the Southern Mi£? 3SL“& W^SSSi
Arts Assoriation.

. sF'fe, "sg&ft&i
Mr John .Buck, 53, a Fellow

in Sculpture . at Cheltenham round world £ 739- t»o M43 . sm

15 HEREBY GIVEN tbal a PptiluM*
wa* on tbo_22tul November,- 198*-
Preseoled to Her Majesty's High Court .

of Justice by too above-named
Groyv-oor life AvsOrtroc* Company
Uni.ted (bereioafter called GrmH

LOVELINESS IN OLD ACE—loday-g

K? A"?1 ha» «we Of
If bu* ««!* nrons money
nniwMm. companionship.
Donations please to Tbe VinmiMit

United thereinMter called Grm-
Yenor ”) tor: <1> lbe annroco or the
Coort ua resmtied by .Section 49 of
lbe Insurance Comsnln Act. 1982.
to a SdiPinr larolng-ife transfer to
tbe abore-aametr Windsor XJr* Ask-
ance Comoany Umlted (hereiufnr
oiled ?* Windsor of aubMiitfenr

.

the wbole of lbe long-trnn business
<aa deftnod by itae above-tnentR»*d,.
Act) carried on by Grosvesor. (Si w
Order pursunnt to Section 90 of
stid Art tbet all tbe rights heaeftts end
advantages conlbrmJ cm or vested n„
Groyrenor by or under aD contracts
of taunnmee effected by Grosvcnor in

to Tbf vinaoMt
V^onjifMiad v, Chairtnarj. N B F A, 55,New Bond St. Loudon. £CTM u£n. tbe course of its ordbury kMM l«m:

insurance business {save for two poll-
|

tin or reinsurance referred to In tba
raid Scheme) loctodinn all rtflbts of
Grosvcnor under all contracts e»
aforesaid to receive premiums which
are or mr* become payable m of it

|

any Ume after lbe Operative Date (a* .

- n of Mr and Mrs XlClSSK ‘ -
"

• f AVng*r Hammer, Dorking. Sf “T 2?
d Mrs Johu Terraine, of Moral

**“d Harriet, youngest danuhter Kensington,^ London
. and «*C€llCal

_

ITlurai

College of Art whose work has tfjffi S^.a^oP-fea ?fd1.
L“n5on '

been on display at the Royal
Acadmy, will work from a for- beat finders. Any event he cat*,

mer commnnity hut in the ***** “uernauonajs.—oi-szs 1678.

ToothiU district.
' —-*f Mainr and Mrs P. Lindsay, of

Ara hertey.- West Sussex.
Kensington. Mr AL P.' White and

'

AZr S. L radzow and Miss K. A. Baker
Miss E. C- Cameron ,

The engagement is announci
-The engagement is annonnerd between

i Midi ael
1

Peter, younge
between Shane Lorn, son of Mr *9°

_

of Mr and Mrs F-.-C. Whit

M^inal Moral ’ cars wherever and whienever itMedical Moral
• is feasible to do so.

T
HE- consultant in charge of “i well remember pBriring

1

a
the -renal nnit at Churchill brand-new Boggs Super-Oaf,
Hospital' in Qxfoni, des- years, ago, on the .roof of a- —

-J?—-!;' TU- — .—; ~ t
Ml V4UVXU, uw JPC«113 . AKU. UU UiC JUUL U1 a

Miss E. c. Cameron announced cribed as Dr ; Des Oliver, in bungalow belonging' to some
tiSif^ihl™Url: JoToTm? «'

P

f MfSd
1

iteT'-JwStS S L'lTta '"etchedold p.cfistrian when I

j5,iasfy«fei*ws ssMEjsssJstas*- EFisfevzKSri
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casuals
REALLY casual clothes.- that

• look stunning at week-
ends, but which you would
Hardly wear for 1 working or
other city life, come quite

low in- many people's fashion-

buying priorities list.

Thus the sales are a. good
place to look tor very Interest-

ing casual outfits, particularly

as these kind of clothes do not
date easily and the chunky
krut-cum-workwear style of

most of Them is likely to .be

good for several seasons.

Ros Joffe's intricate Italian-

made. machine -knits- and
good-quality wool

.
co-

ordinates for the Monument
label, a Sister range to her
own exquisite hand-knits,
feature well in the sale at
Whistles branches.

We show her loose and
baggy, brown and' cream
basketweave style, its huge
angled

.

pocket
.

Haps, an
interesting detail, which .

is .

now half price at £63 from
£126. The deep brown, heavy
wool, slim skirt is £42 from
£84.

In the sale at Simpson,
Piccadilly, London 5WI, the
sludgy grey-green, crushed-
nylon,- big jacket with ruched
rubber trim and matching
pants, like a flying suit in Two
pieces, by Brazifia, is well

reduced— the jacket -to £85
from £127, the trousers to £39
from. £55 — and Is a classic

in its own way.

Avril Groom

Z’

4.4 mar/-'
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name in the make-up world
By

Paula Davies

TXTHEN asked • what
i f .

.

she tioes;for aliv-

. ing, - \ Barbara
Attenborough^-invariably

.

replies: /
11
1

. make up:
make-up.” . True, she
does, but siidi a simple
aUswer' is deceptive. *

• : Even when she is. mix-
ing coloured powders to
work out new cosmptic

.

shades .for blushers ' or
eye-shadows .-it . is • per:
fectTy dear th,at Barbara
is far more than. a clever
technician.

v

*

Recently appointed ‘to

the board- of Boots, The •

Chemist and the" sole
woman on it; Barbara is

the . archetype - of -the-

'

successful/ career woman
wpp has managed to com-
bine family and work for
nearly

1

30-years. Arid, like
;

so_ many' people, luck as.

much as ability gave^her
her chances.

.An early start as a
journalist in .the 1050s
foundered. Changing,
course, she applied- :

for- '4 :
.

t
pb with a” cosmetic's firm
lecause she .had heard
the- .'company _ needed
soniecfrie who / spoke
Spanish- .

’'CM rang a. director of

Yardleys 'out of.-the blue:

add, although- .he was_
Surprised, agreed to

sre-ine."' she said, “flfe
'

told me' that1 it was easier

to teach .someone about-
cos&etics than a foreign

.

language aad/I -got. the
job." - “

Aad : 'what: «l job it

proved to, - be. •; Barbara
would spend : months;
of the year-With the.com-.
pany" in London ' and
the .next - • six 'months

.

trailing.' all. over Central

and! South America and .

the/West, Indies.

“ The company bought
me everything Tor .

e?cn.

trip/ /even. 7.the : suitcases.

Every"time I .went, off; -it .

was-
;
with complete new-

outfits, * wad of .tickets

and an enormous letter of

By the- time- .• she left

Yardley in-.19fi9, Barbara

had been' through vwctual|y-

every department ,1 had

wide - experience of ’ cus*;

r ' . :

tomers ; but A -was:
1

' also

;

creating products - •'like

Pretty . Goods/ :fdr teen-

agers. I ’ had
.
worked

:
.in',

'development;: "
packaging

add finally
;
martotms;..' ._.

It. was the; sort of ex-

perience -wBWb, '-would :he'-

of --Tasting valu& ->b. it is

not sitcprising-t-fiat-she was
heid-hnnted .'by

1
' a rival

firm.- The trouble wa's :tfi'at
'

the man- - itr. the "middle,

.

wotifdn’t tell, ale tSe..name;.

. of the company:- Most 'of

the. beauty
1 houses ^.y^ra-

American- -oi;- -
r
FrenLcfa-

owned; and.I-.HrefePfdd. to :

:

work' Tor -a British' ;Com-*.
:

paoy-' I- never tiit>ught>of

Boots- sfs -a cosmetics
'firm ” But she has thought
'of tittle, else since, readily
‘.admitting.; that; 'she-, is

someone who eats and
.sleeps

.
cosmetics.,

- .! Brought into the- firm- as
‘ a consultant to re-vamp the
No. 7 range - which— she
described as '“'a funny,
'elderly brand which loolc-

:;.ed a .hit sad" Barbara has
since been -the presiding

genius behind all the
•company’s. . cos m e ti

c

. launches. '/
--“ In : 1$72 I took on 17

. arid- then in 1976 invented

An ; Original- \ Fownnla.
That , was thr-ee ranges to.

Barbara Attenborough, pictured

in ' her office- mixing powders
for the 100 -or so colours in

the . .
Boots 17 • teenage

range. ' Picture by SRDJA
Djukanovic.

look after.. Special Collec-

tion was launched in. 1930
and the latest. System I,

in the autumn of 1984.’’

Lest I should be foolish,

enough to imagine that her
success is .single-handed
she has much praise for

her staff, particularly her

children Claire, who has
helped to develop System
I and Nicholas, who is

managing director of her
company, Barbara Atten-
borough Associa tes.

The consultancy work
for Boots is only part of

this family-run public

relations . business which
takes in accounts as

diverse as dental health

and : chocolates, hair care

and jewellery. “But we
only take on accounts
that don't -conflict with

the Boots work/' she

added.

“The early journalism
helped here,” she con-

tinued. “ I reckoned I

knew what journalists

wanted, so as not to waste
their time.”

Barbara "doesn’t appear
to waste a minute of her

time, and much of it

is taken up by the Boots
business • with." -its £50
million - a - year sales

through - the five cosmetic
ranges. In its invitation to

join the retail board—the
first non-employee to be

'

asked to.do so-^Boots was
fulsome -

in its praise, par-

ticularly ...in relation- .to

the. re-launch of No. 7. It

described her- as taking

No. '7'from a-sm ah. house
'brand to a multi-miHipn
pound range which is

now tfie -leading retail

brand in the United
Kingdom.”

•"

--'So the-' directorship is

really -a reward for ser-

vices rendered? Barbara
^reckons—it is- certainly

.more oT a compliment

.than .anything else. “I am
still doing what I have
always been doing, mak-
ing up make-up,” she. said

simply. But spotting

. trends and adjusting

them^to 'Miit -the average
customer is no sinecure

and she -remarked, some-
what .plaintively, that

“people forget that you
have to come up with
ideas.”

She didn't add that
they have to be ideas

that work but is quite

happy—as only the suc-

cessful are—to tell you
about her failures. .

* There was an eye-

shadow that I invented
•which was a complete dis-

aster." she laughed. "I
suggested we use vege-
table dyes but they were
too effective—they stayed-

on too long. Nobody
wants the same colour on
for a couple of days/’ -

And a success story?

Barbara thought for a
moment and picked,- the
least likely: her re-jntro-

duction oF stocking
cream.

“I remembered that
my mother used such a
cream during the war,
when you couldn’t buy
stockings. We decided it

might ; seH to the young
for the summer. If did
well and -then we found
it was selling all the year
round because older
women discovered it was
an excellent camouflage
for leg blemishes/’

Great

Reductions

on Bedroom
Furniture

and Bedding

Susan Duckworth's beautifulbasketweavejerseyto
knityourselfforonly £28.50includingp&p.

Britishknilwearhasbeenoneotlhemain success stories ofour fashion
industry recently. However, in theshops thepricelorhandknilscan run into

hundreds of pounds. We are very pleased, therefore, to be able to offer
Susan Duckworth's magnificent basketweave jersey in kit form tor only
£2850. It comes in two colourways, each with overien subtle shades,tha
mam colours beingoyster pink ordonkey brown. It is knitted in 1004bEnglisti
four- ply wool

; the pattern istofit sices32" — 40^"and is for a naverage knitter.

The kitcomescompletewith buttons, patternand enoughwool foranysizab
UseFreepost-nostamp needed

.

Ehrman 31/22 Vicarage Gale, London, VUS 4AA. Registered No. 2286455.
Please allow 2B days tor delivery. Money back il kii returned unusedwiihin 14 days.

Fto: EHRMAN,FREEPOST, LOI*ftfc>N. W8 4BR.

|
Please sand me- Knitting kits at £2850 each.

[

My choice ofcolourway is Ooysterpink Donkeybrown
J

|

I enclose cheque/P£X made out to Ehrman for £.. -..-—..(Total)
j

j
Name

|

|
Address „

—

ir ., ,

j

Casa Fina
.

half-price sale

The Covent Garden, and Notting Hill Gate Casa Fina

half-price sales start tomorrow at 1Q.00 a.m.

9 The Market, Covent Garden,. London, W.CJ8. Tel: 83G 0289.

132 Notting Hm Gate. London. W.1L Tel: 2219m; -

Airport catering that’s

teaching new heights

WiilBpdyesarfinisJt.

HeaifltaanJmWi cans ins0l:3T wide

IctBrsst-hra Credit £25.90 depos'd and 9jHonfiU]f paymsn!9

of£253D each.Tittal credit prae £259

B'wda

B'vmJa

Badsids cabinet wAh 2

Bedside cfcflstuih 4 drawers .

BBS wdj

Hatods

Ong. Sals

Priffl Fries

£324 £259

£390 £309

.£455 .
£36S

£274 £219

£312 £248

ffiffP'.

Wxsa*

^ cnothes&Ho^Fumfeto^ .•
.

Tuitherreductions of.up .

. 208/2W RegentStreet ,•

\ 18aS16ane5treet|^l. . -v
" 7/9Harriet

.

' •

-

v ;
.

'

V'
'

* 157FolharaRo«l^^^^
/"

-SSSSpSisr-:.

THE. iiiu.if Heathrow air-

. port', producing food

yoii. want fo eat, rather fhan •

jnere fodder; for rite hungry,

is » intenafrfng oM.
The -

- airport's anthoritv.
'

however, b going »K ;uuf to

sell its now' patisserie range-
even .putting its sales 'girl*

.:.i|tto. earidy-^striped- ^nk-and-
ivhite.'.Onffpnns : tWf -oiafce

thorn -fade as edible- as sticks

ofurtide.-rock,-.
-

j“
. Tbe euithcinty abo went to'

.-the -extent' of. commissioning

.
> «mrey.. which showed that .

tasters preferred -its Danish.^

pujnti to-, those -obtainable

_
at HajTods ainid Selfridges. •••

. ; Determined to upgrade, its.,

image.- The -airport, eaterars.

•Trust .House Fatfe. has iet"uo

a new. patisserie to supply all

•the restaurants- with -.not only

the
. .

ubiquitous Danish
pastries -but abo' fresh fruit

flans and . strawberry, tutti-

frutti and chocolate walnut
gateaux.

And there is now a take-
away service to Oitabie the
forgetful traveller to pick up
a last-minute present. Packed
ro-. pretty pink-and-white

-boxes, *thc prices of .these

. range -from 51p for individual

Danish pastries and SQp for

individual fruit tarts to £7-95
,
for the gateaux.

.•Thir :.year *1t- plans a

r,
special

.
made-to-order range

where names.can be iced on
to the .gateaux. A birthday

. cake from, H pathrow certainly

'has something original about
it.

ntairand cotton ML Mriein UK.

STifiT £558 £429

S’lfi'B* £330 £609

E’i6F £1,028 £755

Mstoxn:
.

Asefectonft&ffliandtnaiiiBss SQrifrtim fflirwiferaigBJIiiBdflBUlC' ;

£313 £229
£534 £335

£264 £485

3'i6T .

s'xffe
-

B’sB'B'

Vi-Spring Tfeqaf Divan Sot with podded spring irteriur.

6%' - Srit

Friw Prlca

£486 £355
£688 £489

£UM £753

£574. £465
£944 £665

£1,232 £8ES

3'xBr
. £400 . £275

5’xBT £290 £459

.
ffxBB*

' '
£856 £585

JUIffiian9etsavB&bfe!riD(h»’Sffesa£SafBPnhe.

AS mattresses are vcscdss
_

B»twiinFijfT^mfiBBd[fing.7hMRfflx;C^^frfiflMhfflDiirYanifeSffliyaTBa.

ffiTEREST-FHEE CflHUTAGflEEMEHTS wih 10 raonlhly psymerfs, fflclu&g deposit

TxoS"
5'x6-e-

.fi

,

xr6
,,

£550 £405

£840 - £S89

£1,256 ‘£919

cards may he ussd: FrBanard/Americai ExpiBWAasss/Vka/ffiiOTS

Sric Opening Kours Today. Wed, 9ani to 7pm. Untfl Sat 1 Zfli Jan: 9am tQ 6pm.Mon 14A
Jm to Sat 2S11 Jan: Mon, Tuw, Thins: FtiBanito5|mL Wad San to 7ja,Sat 9am fo Bjsa.

i iKNIGHTSBRiDGE
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Standing on their own two feet

or waiting for a hand-out ?

Outcry about the

birth of a child

IB—Your front page carries this

sentence iJan. 7): “A decision

Violence and cruelty

in hunting

INTEREST RATE ESCAPE
sounds on my journey

,

the north Of England, and hand. He believed in market

some worrying ones. The most but ... .

WITH ONE BOUND JACK, or more accurately
Nigel, was free. The half per cent fall in the

worrying was a widespread
sense that the north is no longer

IMM I I If ||/i fill —I 1 1 1 I I \ CtlB—Your front page carries this From Lor* .U XJ.WXXVJ. UUi • ^ sentence iJan. 7): “A decision glR-Ia
•

;

•
• that there must be urgent chalfe

, _ _ ... . . ... . , legislation to om'iair the bearing of son.
HEARD some encouragmg simply not enough. The Govern- believe the responsibility for children by surrogate mothers for field Spoi
sounds on my journey across ment had to come in and lend a changing things lies here ” financial pain has been made by Mr dissociate

hand. He believed in market He had hearty support from the - Fowler. Social Services Secretary-" satk>n thal
forces, but ... . Master Cutler, Ian Porter. The n this is accurate then one can those who i

Thus the pessimists. Happily, north s problems, said Porter, had
. onlv . «xciaim « oh Brother.** Here violence in

there is- another northern sound, nothing to do with geography or
is

'anather example of a further hunting wi
more traditional and bracing, the weather, their own: mental

inva£ion of the riQhts and freedom
T have h

He had hearty support from the

Master Cutler, Ian Porter. The

Uflu uci ucul. Ittu ill uic ahlA tn haln iteaif that haa rnvio craaiuonai ana vraciuft, me wcaincr, tneir gwn . meuwi invasion of the ri*hl
broad money aggregate, sterling M3, has. for the I S5,I the^mnHnn initial Srounded in belief that they attitude was the trouble. Why - of the “n^idual by
moment at least let the Government off the hook

j 2?r °& f
re meant t0 stand on t

,

h<yr 0WQ had Corby done
.
w well after a

( °4ieh professes to

of a rise in interest rates Because the reduction I

nor
J*

lent * tacWetts daunting feet and not other people’s-and disa.ster proportionately .greater
,

™
ooooshe

in monetary growth
i fnfr/ran.nXt

ded,“ that indeed ' is *** onIy way Sheffield's? -Wer.- their ***»“&,
Ite

analysts were prepared to predict, the initial !

and unempIoyment
*

TKerP «.-»« d»>ht a w n v .
ality « « inarained i

market reaction has been favourable. Pressures! We simply had .to
-—* There * as no doubt* said a Thev didn't funlike south York- lector* that .m,

for dearer money from the crucial inter-bank
j f.

s
?.
n *°r educator in

a Government
stand for the

exact opposite.

from Lord SOPER

S
IR—I am happy to accept the

challenge bv Mr John Hopkm-

son. director of the British

Field Sports Society (Jan. 2) to

dissociate myself from any organi-

sation that would give support to

those who advocate law breaking and

violence in the. campaign to abolish

hunting with dogs.

I have had the privilege o being

the president of the League Against

Cruel Sports for many years now

and have chaired its annual general

We simply had to accept, said
a senior educator in Barnsley, the

attitude. _
There was no doubt, said a Thev didn't (unlike south York- : legislators that immediately- some

ambers and th‘
senior banker in Sheffield that shire) ‘have a reputation for miff- - pressure group or soedal interest raises m-moers ^

It appears that the collectivist ment-
meetmBs. Accordingly I am aware

alitv « so inarained into some oF our - views exnress?d bv its

legislators that immediatelv some « h a
_j »!,» riew5 held by its

““ rrr‘ '“““ri

\

limited nature of the- north’*? in.
the north was becoming infinitely tanev, they didn’t do .

blatantiv ns yoi«. m
market have significantly eased and the new-found

tellectual
-

resources The drain of
ra0IT Pr0v,nc,al- He'd been to a self-destructive things, thev didn’t .

famous on ih

perkiness- of gilts suggests -that the authorities
talent to the sou^ had bee^ Mins locaJ chamber of commerce din- waste their energy Warnin'*: other /'2* S?® 10

should he ahlp tn rf»srrfn> thp timHintf nmoramtnp i __ . , ®. . ner and overvhodv mnninf a xti,. IfC 1 Bunonty.

or sueuai laicivai ^
its voice, in an attempt to force .its Executive Committee,

opinions on the rest of the community. The Lea?:-, remains » 5"

appease this voaferous lawful activities and particularly rn*

a ce of violence toward
.

any lmnf

e argued that legislation rrcature. Indeed, .detestation of v;^

- nf the 1mm is the TonciDal reason For the

:y . tion over the next couple of months, it looks as if
j

You could see the results of
onlv another SDectacular bout of sterling weakness

;
that drain in the area’s passivity

!>:- will force the Government to accede to higher base I
and sterility, he went on. the fart

lending rates. I
T.oat it bad so few positive ideas

In the dav beFore Parliament resumed, the last
j S5K5?

thins the Government wanted was a setback over
j

are you ^in| to

of us— are largely

to blame for our problems

and. given the w ill

solve them.”
So what Is to be done? Manv

pessimists tout for Government
investment In the infrastructure,
while the self-helu school declare

after immeasurably more responsible

consideration ha* been given to its

' To set a pack of does on to a wi’d

creature, bound it to exhaustion and
iv.. it atiarf is. in my view, aconsideration has been aiven to it* then tear it apart is. m m'- iicw. a

birth tban is the lot oF millions of other violent and cruel act CTOosed_ bv the

tiildren brought into the world, even in OVerwhelraih2 nraiority of British people

Britain.-
It is no argument to sav that the

from all walks of life.

I would not remain president of- the

to change, we can: r “ ..uul.vu tude was: What are vou going to iu unaugc. vau uowu me ui uuIlJ^ uusmro
'

' interest rates . which . would have provided do for .us?” not: “this is what , in the north. “Until the cost h?se
ammunition for the fractious malcontents on Its

|
we'd like to do, would you help solve them . changes.” declared Patrick Min-

oivn backbenches. As long as interest rates are finance it?"
. ru *U Afifi TTmiTOP

^ not rising and there remains the orospect of quite Nor can his assessment be writ- WIAJlIAJM. 1 UltiNJjjil sor at Liverpool tmiversitj. un^
c
substantial tax cuts, the Prime Minister and her ten off as the mauoderings of an ^ , , , .

emoloyment will no L be solved.

'i?r
r
: Chancellor ran claim fiat their economic strategy out-oF-touch academic. If a lead- concludes ins survey The other stne qua non was for

is working and that alternative policies to reduce ™g Liverpudlian is to be believed. Q jr northern attitudes /KL-i’rt.lJr thi!?
unemolovment would onlv ieooardise what has many northerners no longer regard

u* nonnern atuiuur* hke the^LWere steelmen . that

alreadv been achieved.
“

! it as their responsibility to do ==* -- -= m future, t-hev were going to be
. - already been acnieveo.

anything about the present sihia- ... ... . „ competitive. At nresent. they fid
.. = Tn many ways, the Government s case for

tjon . They pay their rates and ^Snincant business had been born the opposite. The Merseyside
<: wanting to avoid a rise iir^nterest rates is a strong taxes and* expect the Government in south Yorkshire. County Council had just; started

one. While it is possible to argue that monetary
|
to do the rest. Even businessmen j?

0
,!

1 ^L5,
J
the,

r a minimum wage campaign. AH
policy has become relatively accommodative see themselves as helpless victims ^u^rHSl that it was effective

flatly that the kev is bringing practice misbt b- abused: this applies _ / w°u '-

f oppose riolcnce
Jnu-n Vha nnc4 nf dninn hiicinecc 4* .yorr F/mn nf kmnsn artivitr. hilt League II 4,.down the cost of doing business to everv form of human activity, but tv ĥc human animal as well as the

solve them'.

GRAHAM TURNER
concludes his survey

of northern attitudes

in the north- “Until the cost h?se - does not constitute a sufficient reason
, creatnres of the earth. What a

changes.” declared Patrick Min-
: for outlawing anything. - - —*—

ford, applied economics profes-
sor at Liverpool University. *' un-
employment "will not be solved.”

The other sine qua non was for
unions like the T and G to declare
Hike the Llanwern steelmen! that,

in future, thev were going to be
competitive. At present, they did

Perhaps it will be arpued that ph>' that the director of the British

Field Sports Society is unable to share
fluancial Eain” would iustifv legisla- j'* view and oppose violence
tion. and we know that there are plenty “Vh?*" _

5

~

a is anij «eoplc.
of people in the world that think that *«> *»th an,ma,S ?na pe0piC

‘
SOPFR

policyuuii(.y uaa become relatively accommodative I jrc (uruunves as iiciificaa tiLiiins ’ tt,- r -•

(especially in relation to, the declared
;
gMl of

j

of forces beyond their control.
“ !

innova-

in south Yorkshire. County Council had just- started
In most cases, their fathers ana a minimum wage campaign. AH

grandfathers had set those busi-
tfaat tVou1d do. if it was effective

anything connected with the receipt of

money must be evil.

At the same time many such people
do not fail to collect their wagps.

salaries or stipends. Everybody who
fives a service is entitled to be paid
for that service, and the only person
who is capable of firing .a price for that
service is the one who is paving for it.

In mr view the Government has no

SOPFR
House of Lords.

Overseas representatives

From Sir JOHN BlGGS-DAHSOy. UP
i Coit .1

— «. » — Am—I share some of the Rev. Basil

In my view the Government has no hVatson’s recollection iJan. 4) ot ine

right even to consider what men and Cartier Dom -Mintoff. I first met him
women do with their bodies of their when serving, with a former Prime Mm-

eventual stable prices), most of the aggregates,
j

**i don't know what the north
with the exception of the extremely well behaved i could do for itself.” said Roland

. M 0, .have been, subiect to all.manner of distortion,
j

Long, a manager with Inter-

the most recent being the British Telecom issue,
j

national Harvester in Doncaster.

of an earlier generation's innova-
tion.

So manv 'north'erners were still

living in the past. His own father. c;d
-
WeiehPlf of the \Ufc now i

iov Pu one outcry. ,t mm n one

former steelworker, regarded fiil™*!?
1

,,
0
: "u”

1 from that promoted by the

be.” said Minford—wps destroy
thousands of female jobs.

Shrewd old union leaders. like

own free will. let alone legislate about
it.

The pubtic outcry, jf there is one

me iuum trlciii uciMii lug Dmitri lcieium i.«sue.
|

a xormer sieeiworKer. regaraea i- tt “V.,' - ,

As long as there _is no_aoparent acceleration <*
! 'J2& «». ,M ? paras^ because he eon^erf that mil^s tMe unions ! SSf7n2^^ierSho C,^M

istcr and others, as an official observer

of the referendnm in which a substantial

Maltese majority voted for integration

with the United Kingdom..

The Colonial Secretary, the- late .Man

: - : 3' per cent, going into real grov>rth and 5 per cent. : .
inorn-LMi had a good Plant

. into inflation—there is no cause for the sort of
I

in
,„ „

rks
“if

ev v
1
-, ?e

.
LoQdon

1'*“'. agitation which has become Fashionable in financial
| ‘tiJ

1

°i»S
V
SJ5

markets during recent weeks. There is. however, r

t0 Aether theyrtay in bus?
one reason for anxiety. Under any monetary control

j ness or not.
u

as well as physical slag-heaps. thin« said Wei’he’L includ»ne I
‘"tenioned people who believe, mis- pleaded under the Union Flag for inte-

T» . 1 _! a l 1
7,1 _

-I ^ I fnlfifikulv- tkit kar^ufn thai? knli*l fkair *" - ...! anti.HriHch
Regional aid certainly wasn t removing restrictions on the

the way to change things. That
] abour market, so long as it was

* revirae,. interest rates must sometimes go up as
j

.well as down. • In. its laudable efforts to maintain
j

ness or not.”
was no panacea for attracting dQne sensiblv.
companies. They had the Rother-
ham Enterprise Agency down the ‘

.

road, but they weren’t pulling *n
r

J?
H

,

1S
^ .

takenlv, that because thev hold their gration with Britain became anti-British,

own opinions sincerely and strongly. Certainly, there has been Foreign
they are entitled to ask the Govern- Office hostility to this solution for

economic recovery, it would be a pity if the i
0THEJRS (like one of ICI’s businesses that had gone there

Government gave the impression that even a I senior managers) believe, that in preference to Basingstoke, but
modest, temporary increase- in interest rates was a the problem lies even deeper, instead of Sheffield or Leeds,

x-c maior disaster. By attaching such a high political that at root 5t is a question of Reflation
-

wasn’t the way either.

^ priority to lower interest rates, the' Government mora l

^
br®; tha

.J, I
he

,
north no That would only knock costs to

is both making the job of monetary control more
i JhJr'rt.J?'muf-h°wic th* nnrth had to.’iv *_ r I Not, he added, that the south was The' place the north had to

-

d
_^ i

k g
.

lL
„
eIf vuInerabIe to forces

very much better compared with start was with itself. The local

ipHlS is- the unanimous cry of

the north's splf-heloers. though

which it cannot always influence.

KENNEDY AFRICANUS
DURING HI'S 'EIGHT-DAY VISIT to South Africa
Senator Edward Kennedy' is apparently anxious -to

see what he: believes is the worst which that country
has to offer. Though he has spent 90 wolly

*3 unfruitful minutes with Mr Pik Botha, the South

senior managers) believe, that in preference to Basingstoke, but they do not explain why low-wage suasion,

the problem lies even deeper, instead of Sheffield or Leeds, industries like woollen textiles p. G. WALKER
that at root it is a question of Reflation' wasn’t the way either, have taken such a battering. The Penton Mewsey. Hants,

moral fibre, that the north no That would only knock' costs to Sheffield banker would, he
longer has the will to keep going, hell again. claimed, take on 500 extra part- • Warnock neport

Not, he added, that the south was The place the north had to timers if he knew ne wouJdn t be From the Rt Rer. A.\$EL\f GEXDERS
very much better compared with start was with itself. The local stung for fringe benefits. He’d be ' SIR—There has been an immediate out-

what he saw in- Finland, it just CBI had done a (unpublished) nappy to pay another school- ; cry. and rightly so. about surroeate

had more soins for it at the mirvev of the area's nrosnects. leaver £35 hut not £4a. declared
?
motherhood when a case came to light

Sheffield banker would, he „
claimed, take on 500 extra Dart- • warnock neport
timers if he knew he wouldn’t be ' From the Rt Rer. 4.SSELW GENDERS

led to ask the Govern- Office hostility to this solution for

ment to force them upon other people. smaller territories subject tp, inter-

Xobodv has this right and in a free national pressure for decolonisation de-

sneietr the only course that is permis- spite the desire of their inhabitants to

sible for the promulgation of one’s own stay dose to Britain,

ideas and convictions is peaceful per- One factor was the racial contempt of

those who would not accept Maltest M Ps
P. G. WALKER at Westminster. They alleged that it

Penton Mewsey. Hants, would be unprecedented to seat repre-

sentatives from overseas. In vain I re-

ort called that there were two Calais

rrvnrpc burgesses in the Tudor House of Com-
\ GENDERS jnons.
been an immediate out- JOHN BIGGS-DAMSON
ly so. about surrogate House of Commons.

had more going for it at the survey of the area's prospects,
moment. and virtually everybody had said

Even devotees of market: forces it was somebody
_
else's Fault-

turn coats when Stansted is given unions for demanding high wages,

and virtu allv everybody had said a cafe owner near Manchester,

it was somebody else's Fault— One. thing, at least the self-

helpers and the pessimists have

motherhood when a case came to light

this past weekend.- -.' i,
Perhaps the geenral public .should now

read very carefully the recommenda-
tions of the Warhocfc Report which

Honour to Merbecke

the thumbs-up. Manchester Air- local authorities for levying high in common: a desire for a calm ! condemns commercialisation -of such
port the thumbs-down. What the rates, government for lack of suo- dialogue with Government about; p:

north needed, declared John n°rt: ' It was Eurooe s fault, the north's problems. The more
;
di

iv.'JJ . _l l fl? __ r • I . Crtntfi - Foiilt atrai-ir. J i. iL. in-- I .Ci 1- - - J w
m

'i'‘ .African Foreign Minister, he has so far preferred business in Cheshire, was some-

the company of opposition leaders such as Bishop thinS J®
counter the irresistible

- ' n«MnKn Tm-rr a t- Mat-finnaei-Bfi ha has aTen magnet of the son tbreast. Even

Kidd, who has an office furnishing Sdhth America’s -fault, every-

business in Cheshire, was some- bodys fault but ours.

Sontft America s - fault, every- strident the Far Left became.' said
body's fault but ours. one of the shrewdest men in
K Nobody/' the banker went on, Liverpool, the more the Govern-

“ stood up and said
4
it’s my fault, ment closed its ears. It was the

t — - 1.1 L _ F _ .1 1 j r_a.l I «.!_ _ A- _Desmond Tutu. At Mathopested he has also r n& a
£? Sit i SSL'“S?hS Sw fffoSS

’O- nr, ana af if it was artifiaal to compel I gave in to that wage rise, L Tories who had Fathered the One
° - S S

ne
T?r

the worst examples w
peop|e t0 t0 Manchester, didn’t invest, Tve not marketed Nation concept If that could be

- torcea removals. This is the appalling system what they needed was *'a major my products well enough’—and turned into realistic policies, the

J
ractice. but does -» not plainly con-
emu the principle or practice of sur-

rogate motherhood in itself.

Can *we also extend our concern to
the estimated 160,000 aborted babies
a year, and to the experiments with

SIR—In this European Music Year faB
the anniversaries of Bach, Handel and
D. Scarlatti, who win -doubtless be
commemorated in suitable musical
festivals and celebrations.

It is also the anniversary year of the
deaths of John Merbecke and Thomas

fertilisation and embryonic life reoom- Tallis (1565), the founding fathers of

Guts and competitiveness were tors than- regional aid. I firmly their aim of creating two nations.

- i- j , „ , , ,1- » «I1 > .1 17- _ _ ptuiiic LU uurnv cu Uiuu l uivvobt a tv iivu muioviiw
w?rC

v
r
f/
nov^s- This is the appalling system what they needed was *' a major my products well enough’—and

whereby the South African Government uproots artificial situation.” those are all far more potent fac-
blameless blacks with a view to resettling them. Guts and competitiveness were tors than- regional aid. I firmly

V-JaJ" The freedom with which Senator Kennedy has :

,>-£ i moved ; jn South Africa, making criticisms which n r • t
7-’ -would delight few governments, somewhat belies rOOllUg UlCIllOriCS OI
r
-: 1 the common notion of a Police State. Also, the * • - a
;s'.V?

Government is happy to leave well alone because G16UHtCH XlOITOCIkS
'.nri it has grasped not only that his reflections are v ^
bite designed for domestic, American consumption; but T***1 late LieuL-Gen. Sir Brian °r

s Sshmere
that they are gloriously and thoroughly predictable. Horrocks’s biographer, Philip

s

on a tie. ThP

mended by the Warnock Report? English Church, music
~

ANSELM GENDERS 11 should be a matter of national

Communty of the Resurrection, hononr that Merbecke’s liturgy and
Mirfield, W. Yorks. Talks's Responses and Litany be sung

at least once in every cathedral, chape4
and parish charcb this year, as they

f-aaal.a«« were sung above 50 years ago
ntracts tor teachers throughout the land.

. . .
.

" , K. D. SHOLL
sports about bonus and penalty .Cherry Hinton, Cambs.

those are all far more potent fac- Far Left would never succeed in

London Day by Day
Contracts for teachers

that they are gloriously and thoroughly predictable. Horrocks’s 'Philip sweater and insisted on a tie.

Without knowledge of AFrica or South Africa Warner; tells me so legendary Soviet newsman explained to an

ine arriving in JnhannpcKiirir and t-ravpllino- was his desire to lead from the embarrassed Lady Olga that he per-

?^Sti
a
J°M

aTSbUr
§-^ ^ !'TT S^d^oSd theroaSnfor thei^

sntf directly to howeto would be as distressed as the front that ins men would halt ejection. In Moscow, capital of the
3*trri Senator appears to have been. The sad truth is seriously ask him to withdraw workers’ paradise none of the best

that on tiie whole So.weto, for all its many privations, behind the lines—because as soon rcstaurants will let you in without

is a better place to live in than most black town- ^ Germans found Out he was
==®h_iPs throughout t Ite^faatioenfc - induding South Would all be „

' , ,Arnca.Of course on American television it looks j^mbarded INayy lark
bad, and his comments will have had 1 their in- -

r
' - , . .. , MY STORY about the American

tended effect of rousing American Liberal opinion- .Secretary for the Navy's efforts to

in the Senator's favour, but South African blacks AfS* rieS^terrt>l^ brag traditional plain, speaking back

will have only seep^their ^irrelevance. South ESifTE STS
Arica’s problems are deeper and more diverse even African campaign his men gatheredl in SSTSSrf hi to !

m

riian .Qpnainr TTfumptiv oaamr nMnavaJ . oAimniH- desoaiT around him as he lay in thethan Senator Kennedy seems prepared to acknow- despair around himashelay in the
edncation.

ledge. It is a curious irony that this champion of tbi?look M^nr”aces gentlemen hut Lefenran sjpent 1!1966-67 as Captain of

liberal causes should have been subjected .to so I can assure you I am not going to Boats at Gonvfile and Cains College,

SIR—Reports about bonus and penalty
systems for teachers prompt me to

make two points. First that the quality
of teachers does vary as does the
quality of people in other walks of life,

and they should be rewarded accord-
ingly.

Secondly it is difficult to " weed out

"

Choice of Scargill

SIR—Things have come to a pretty
pass when the great British public

incompetent teachers because the pro- cannot think of anyone more interest-
cesses involved are too cumbersome JD& t° nominate as BBC Personality
and lengthy. While the process must the Year than Arthur ScargiR
be fair it also needs to be realistic. L too. like to take part in this
Perhaps we sftouid move to fixed term annual fun vote but this time I was at

& l

i;_ t
Perhaps we sftould move to fixed term
contracts for teachers ?

A. L. SAYERS
Leader, Devon County CncL

Plymouth.

a loss to find a worthy candidate. It
seems I was not alone in my dilemma.

CATHARINE BOYD BRENT
Ashresgney, Devon.

Good to come from evil in the Sahel
From Lord HYLTON Ethiopia presumably along trade routes-

They probably came by wav of EevotSIR—The Israelis have given a splendid They probably came by way of Egypt;
lead to the world. They are providing,' Yemen or by boat along the Red Sea
not just temporary relief, but Iona- a°d adopted the name of Falastha or
tarn. 9 ... “chpantfar" J.—,. a..!. r- •much black abuse since his arrival in South

Africa. For these people Senator. Kennedy is some- .
u -peace mne no™** ow^c -u was in ^ du j m toI(, t0 his

one who neither knows, anything about South *SSEi spleudid grasp of the Anglo^axon
Africa nor wants to kabw.'

' ' '

' SS^f * iook^u^lhS

In -peace time Hot-rocks became an

Cambridge. His success in bringing
recalcitrant coxes and crews to heel

THE QUALITY OF LIFE
' notes —in iact they were his footbs
pools. Let's play surrogate mothers.

to denote their, foreign

MRS THATCHER has, I hear, resolved
to burn less midnight oil in future and

CLINICAL STANDARDS at the -Churchill'Hospital; Change of- habit
‘

' SgUia vS^pr
Oxford, are- no doubt excellent. And the philosophy '

c • .
- -

. .
South-Eosi Fed ere

of its doctors in their dedication and compassion
shown to patients; may.- well be beyond reproach, is planning to restrict the amount of
but if so .the words in ,Which.-that philosophy' has work she does in the small hours of p ppe ea RO>

been expressed ^.diiuiing itiie'-’past few days could^- the -nwnarog.

have been chpsen^liioiie &’apn0y! .The dedsfon tb ; "
i
But the Prime Minister, whose vora- Tremlett time

stop dialvsis tre’^ftifen^h£:.-tfii?i seriniii!isrv HI JlpfRrtr'- -f
1D,

i
s

.

The Young Liberals are up to their
.

usual antics again—electing Arthur
Scargill a Vice-president of their Race fais ,ailQch once broke down

term care, rehabilitation and resettle- “stranger ” to denote their, foreign
ment, for one .particular tribe from origin.

Ethiopia with whom they have distant “ J*PPea
,!;

s *bat before the Christian
kinship. «ra me ruling Amharic speaking people

Many other tribes in sub-Saharan fLiJSL
0
?? JT®,™ convertedbfthe

* fri
,i
a
. “M" a * «noHS

form
as the Falasha. The rich and devel-

Judaism then prevailing.
According to Gibbon this revelation

5outh*Easi Fed erat ton. Supporters Snagge, who could no longer see
of the- miners’ president foupht-off the crews, uttered the immortal

oped countries of the world mav not
AoconLng^ to Gibbon this revelation

have the same sense of connection ?
f

J5eJrosaic C?ac-
suhsequenfiy facili-

with a particular tribe, as has Israel.
spread of an early foipa of

“si ££ srs^assrs^^sr •

—

x—~ -a me crews, uiierea me immurrai nnst ,dmnicf0«d i ‘ nwajdiun c,aurcn ev«v

pupW™Zj™M-.;
aCC°m worfs:." E_ither Oxford or Cmbridgc 5S?.

1

°L„
A
H
,rS *=_ Fal„h,s remained aloof.

is leading.
while -North America. Japan and the

Heston service

Middle East are linked by trade to Prof^AdrlSj* JS2>fM5S’ a^ding 10

Africa. Prof.
_
Adrian Fortescue: ‘The most

0^
over

are

SJJ ^ ^ second ta hone, is keeping CONSERVATIVE GLC coandllors CHARLTON HESTON reacted coolly
&ACE was; taXGIl, ^accoraiirg. to tae rirst^ explanation, •up’ her workload by spending more trying to remove their erstwhile to suggestions yesterday that Englishtr f- 'kU-j. L flAlKind crtAl'acm-aw r.imrrta TmmlaH __ - _Z . - __ « _ _ i

Should not each country adoot a *°k
cblra.

ct® rislic ® f the
tribe, -with a view to its permanent re-

15 Ju^a*sra - Ho*'
settlement and social,- economic, human

may explained the fact is

and
.

spiritual developme” ™ hs
" UDden,ab,e and remarkable.”

“ I how

oeen studying the tactics of some
Left-wing Labour activists.

Following the removal of the party

apparently terminal illness the implications could much late-higbt' reading. been studying the ta

be horrendous. . .Even if the principle were qhP told friends recently “ I now **1}'™* £aboor *ctivil

accepted, moreover, there 'are many people who find it far better to applv a fresh
would question whether judgments on “quality of mind in the morning rather than

life” are best left to doctors •

M
• reading long hours into the night.” S?hmond and Twicke!

Later the explanation was added' that the r^ent,y by G L

patient’s behaviour, because of his
'

'mentair Quiet corner cl "or Tony Arbour,

condition, made it impossible^ to secure"- the a. SOMEWHAT STRANGE new post- diseuchantpd Trpm-lprt t

os yesterday that English and spiritual development in its own -IL
,ave remarkable,

light expect him to play traditional setting? The adopted tribes *
between the Fadasbas,

scale when he. makes his in turn might become Ihe inspirers of ?
a°a

j
5
'f

Go^5ans ant^ Moslems con-

ince in the theatre in this mutual aid amom; their neisbbours t,
J
luê

. ‘°r Z’°')0 years, during the course
ir "tins month-as Captain Mwiti-iaterai relief and aid is, of Pnn ciples and. practices
The Caine Mutiny Court course, necessary through such bodie« - j

dlfferent religions "Were
as the Food ami Affiviiiin™ exenangea.

Queeg in “The Caine Mutiny Court
Martial."

He thought the. chances of theatre

as the Food and Agriculture Organisa- wK? ^ ,
tion the United Nations Commission othUrtinS® n,

StI
?ff

i?H. en^ji- maag
for Trade aud Develooment tJia i

other things, the Falashas had absorbed!tt, a campaign to goers mistaking him for- Moses or for Trade aud Development, the Lomfe thTrS!,' c I*l
las

,
h
?f

bad absorbed
his assoaation, Michadangelo — both roles he has Convention, and the European Econ- [iTi i

Sanwt deifying the Sab-
, J ' .... ~— r o«n as well as the Camstian practiceRichmond and Twickenham, was led played in films — was remote. " i omic Community',

recently by fellow GLC Tory couu- don't tbink they will expect me to .1 can, however
cu lor Tony Arbour. part the auditorium or paint the link built betweet

_ • .
Too late, it was discovered that the ceiling,” he murmured laconically.

A SOMEW HAT STRANGE new post- disenchanted Tremlett had allowed his

‘••"I. UUUUJIUIULI, r UIBbtlU#

r I
however, remember the close mlink built between Somerset and a farm

e i
rbi

's
|
Ln
j
an Monophysfte Christians

centre in Tanzania durins anri afi^r ? .

a bsorbed the Judaic distinction
- ,

“ - - viiituviJiujigu 1 A CU11CLL Him dllUWrU I1IS

minimum co-operation necessary if the treatment ine for Oliver Miles, the Ambassador membership locallv to lapse two warsknna ...I rnu Ml • ' TJ..]! tk. T Ikn.n .iarfa T ,1 J r r. l" . . . Toasting scare Inspired by the Israeli initiative is
^ich (fuboO a

A MAJOR anti-terrorirt operation was cc^^Stion
6

thaf i^now^ceTw
501*^ vaace

.
of S^Srday^nd Su«« BrotehcTthe°f

day after an cfectricai device was SSStS * appropriate cration. More imt»rtaS
3

|seen obtruding from his letterbox. * had gained power/
^ 1

flnlv aftpr Inral roeifbnle ui«ra > . . nlLTON On thp Alhpc k. r
” .

cenrre in Tanzania during and after 2fh..aa« i

e“ *
j iutba'c distinction

Jt
e ?£^oni froni Hunger Campaign of

c
?
aTl

»?
nd

.
unc,can animals, a

the 1960s.
£ veneration For the Ark of the Covenant,

dirty . . . incontinent . . ; he. shouts and screams as a diplomatic backwater,

at the other patients and it" is very upsetting.?’ Miles, an Arabist, will have only a
But there are some flaws in the argument, and. couple of other. British diplomats to

buried in it perhaps is the suggestion that somehow kceP hiTn
,
company in Luxembourg

'wf^
?Way “ -they are ™n°Ved “eX b^ ™

from the hospital ward. closed down in Tripoli
'

The hospital emphasises .that this was not- a • - -

case of stopping treatment to make way for Nnrlfiar fall nut
another patient (with a better quality of life?);

1 uc 1 oul

Snagge’s snag

f . m
- - » > ui uiV Vj(J V I, iiilllk.

EE? af
0f
.
wb,ch appear on the

n
f
r c-!T

y
J
charch- Mifthd obser-

\ance of Saturday and Sunday as days

9.
f
. l
vhich they' celebrate

***“°®. '

w

11 write to the appropriate u«r -"'nich wej' term Conse-
authorities.

wrapriate cration. More important, however, they

“ Only after local residents were
JOHN SNAGGE, whose voice was for warned that they 'mav have to
years the hallmark of the B B C's evacuate their homes did -the truth Journey to Ethinnia
vintage era of radio, is celebrating his emerge. The object in question was

|

^
. r**

HYl Tfiv
ha
A

ga
i?
ed

uu *vcvc‘’

fiadstock, Avon. jgjMg
60th anniversary at the corporation a part ordered to repair J3nunvei*$ SIR—-The dramatic exodus of Falashas status of serfdom. Yet in eniio of thpfr
UfitTi a Inns'll IlMiulmchVa f/xirtir tfOm EthlOCl.^ flrnmoH TKWPTtV 1 •» spiIB gr ICni
with a' lunch at Broadcasting House toaster,
tomorrow.case or stopping irreanneni to make way ior WhpIasp fall nut tomorrow.

another patient (with a better quality of life?); •

.
Snagge, who is better known to ..i.

there is no waiting list for dialysis at Oxford. That meeting younger 'listeners for his Boat wave tidings

EwtD?-W
i!

1 be a^eptecL But the background coSrS" Sks' at"S jSrrilT,- 5l“ b“h

S

lr^S^^ker'’^ sS-vSto this episode, in the mind of the public, is that at which she represented.Women for gave the nation news of historic, ftneral directors sav K *°woli Iri

there are situations where, in that awful phrase, Defence and Disarmament, all started events of peace and war and read like to wtti all our customer a Hapnv
doctors have to -play God/*, to take decisions wth a Umch wUh Sergei Saenko, the the D-Day landings communique from Christmas and a Prosperous New
there are situations where, in that awful phrase,
doctors have to "play God/* to take decisions
about which patient shall be saved. Tbose deep
waters have been slightly muddied by the conduct,
of the doctors at the; ChurchilL _l .

from Ethiopia orgmris-ed ^ndV c^ra- Ihe7 have' t.T5tfT dSDon Moses once again rebuts ihe failacy nS^usIy preserved their relirioSperiodically expressed in the United exdnsweness. =

sS5a
!r

a
?
d the secular _

For those in th^
canons ana elsewhere that the secular For those in _ *

SSSilL?™- is f
c
unded »« fS3£ Israel Sfusible^orThe Israeli sense of responsibility in Falasha immigrants th*

g
eiSU!ft

SSg
,
J53U

ll,dl H,brews is w”S'ncalHv=;'Lf

head .of Soviet television and radio

in Britain.

-

Unfortunately, when Saenko turned

a bulletin sheet which later Churchill
and Eisenhower autographed for him.

His work was not, however, without

ury cHUdzing. ma$Sive nrofinma. c
E»cuu

To enable the situation to be under- spiritual,
P
ciSurl? and “ISSJ?y2Sinod more clear v. it mtchi hr. hilitetirtn economic reb«'

:'_1-Uip atlEl-Vmo'vthe Fleet Street wine its lighter moments. During the Boat PETERBOROUGH

stood more clearly it might be useful Wlitotion now reoufred
e
oS!"S«

l

2R
FalaihS

hnefly thC °r,g,nS 0f
StfobSSTtS

1 85 ttV-SrfbSTaS
In the days of ancient Israel. Hebrew

'

colonists penetrated into Arabia and MICHAEL AAflONSON
London, N.10.
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fwiiianu iorinquiry

over patients who
are ‘left to die

By CHARLES LAVRENCE
'J'HERE were calls yesterday for a Govern

,

ment inquiry into the treatment of kidney
patients as the case of a former mental
patient from Oxford who was refused further
dialysis treatment focussed attention on life

decisions being made by doctors
in N H S renal units.

Doctors estimated that about 2,000 patients a year
are denied life-saving treatment because of -

a shortage
of fatalities, and said that Britain lagged behind the
rest of Europe in treating kidney failure.

.
Mr Derek Sage, 44, wasl

receiving the dialysis needed away from the NHS is liter-

to save his life in a private condmening people to

London hospital yesterday. death.”

' Hie £1,200 a month for his The transplant programme
treatment at the Hospital of St given- a boost following the
John and St Elizabeth which is Government's campaign to per-
run hv nuns will be paid by the ^ade the public to cany donor
British Kidney Patients A&sod- cards last year.

,vii
0 “*** h® would With more kidneys avafl-

WrtLS.'?®& °* *5? 3b!e. there were 25 per cent,week rf they had not intervened, more transplant operationsMr Sage was refused further which, according to the Depart
>3“™ of »«ot of Health, allowed more

SSPStJUxiS Churchill Hos- patients on to the dialysis pro-
pjtal, Oxford. ^ esterday, Oxford- gramme.
shire District Health Authority
wstred a statement supporting
the decision made by Dr Des _uuMstrOpnlC
Oliver, the consultant in dharge .

The Dailn Telegraph, Wednesday, January 9, 19S5 XI

Iraqi doctor-.with

,
anti-Iran views

stabbed 25 times
By T. A. SJNDROCK Crime Correspondent

AN IRAQI doctor found bound and gagged
and with more than 25 stab wounds

yesterday, by the side of theM 4 near Reading,

Berkshire, may have been attacked because

of his anti-Iranian

views.
S
RAPE HUNT

Dr Enad Hamoudi, 31, n/_ _ ^

had condemned the Iranian r OLICE TOLD
regime, its actions in the

Gulf War and its being TO RESIGN

.. -

of- the. vend, unit,

_ They, said the decision had
been taken "purely on medical
grounds ” and the fact that Mr

for over-65

$

y on medical Chances of getting treatment
fact that Mr declined, however, once the

Sage had been a dirty and patient was more than 45 .
years

difficult patient had not been old and the chances of treat
the main reason for ending the meat for the over-65s, regard
treatment. ' less of . their general health

Priority ami more Dr Ogg said that few patjes

.
-

.

'

. were turned down by the renal

nWe//’ specialists. Most of the screen-money nemea done ,by, c Ps and has-
1

statue or cnesnire,

xrN ViiTatvrt, Watvi ««.«• PSal general physicians,. and! yesterday.
sometimes they failed to‘ referf He told the' county’s' police

POLICE QUIT
FORCE OVER
TAX FEARS

SENIOR - policemen are
leaving the force early

• because -of .fears that the
Chancellor plans to tax
their golden handshake. Mr*
David Graham. Chief Con-
-stable' of Cheshire, said-

Charlton Heston, who is to make his West End
debut in “ The Caine Mutiny Court Martial.”
pictured in London yesterday with Ben Cross,

1 who will -also be in the cast.

WEST END
DEBUT FOR

Gulf War and its being 1U fttboliyiM
a haven for international

terrorists TWO policemen whoterrorists. x
took part in

The doctor, who has been a drinking bout at the
studying at Bristol Univer- home of a 34-year-old
sity for two years, had a housewife while they were
letter published in a local supposed to be on surveil-
paper in December, express- lance dutv in the hunt for
ing his views. a rapist are being told to

Shortly after 6.30 am yester- resign,

day. a lorry driver saw a -blue Det. Con. Karl Beesley and
Talbot car, which Dr Hamoudi Pc Eric Edwin were involved
owned, parked on the hard in the hunt for ** the Fox ” in.

shoulder of the motorway be- July last year and were on
tween exits 12 and 11 on the watch outside the women’s
eastbound section. boose in Leighton Buzzard.

Prince takes the helm HESTON

for lifeboat
6rescue^ jSSELSES

The car's hazard warning Bedfordshire, concealed under
lights were flashing and one of a jeep.
the front doors was open. The But it was alleged they ended
lorry driver stopped and found up inside the house, and senior
the doctor lying by Ihe side of officers were later called in by

gggf» wi0 ODDld- * a-
be a Government inqniry to

“e,ped- m Cheshire art taxing early

make the health authorities Treatment for Mr Sage- was doable last

realise that kidney treatment stopped on the grounds that his years figure of M.
v- . He.sspd: Officers are Ieav-• should he given priority within

the"NHS.
The Government' should allo-

cate more money to both .

kidney transplant and dialysis

programmes so that doctors
would .not he faced with the
Kind .of : decision made over
Mr. Sage:

vCan yon imagine what this
~

whdle terrible case must mean
to dialysis patients up and ,

down the country? Mr Sage's .

doctors wanted -to swap, him
with another, healthier patient.

.

but you- cannot swap one life

for another and you cannot say
this man’s life is more valuable,

or -Worthier than another: fSoah’s
life.? .

Mrs Ward- said doctors were •

forming the black cap” regu- Mr Derek Sage: Receiving
lariy as there were not enough private treatment
dialysis machmes to ^oraronnfi.

ing' ; because of apprehension
shout . the Chancel Jot’s inten-

tions in his next -Budget to tax
their ^retirement

.
lump sum.

There are some difficulties in

filling-..these,' places : because
they aid in a key area of vast
experience.’'

‘

Unsocial boors

The officers rank from Mr
Clifford Hal sail, Asst Chief Con-
stable, who retires at the end
of this month, to chief superin-

tendents, chief inspectors- and
sergeants. AH had between 25
and 50 years service working,
shifts and unsocial hours, but
none was leaving because of
dissatisfaction with tile job.

“ I personally see all who are

leaving the force and I have
yet to find one who would say
that given their time again they

By JOHN SHAW

PRINCE EDWARD was at the helm of a lifeboat

-daring a snowstorm in.the Wash when,men were

hauled from the sea in a rescue exercise, it was

disclosed yesterday.
—

AttJSjZAZ EVIL CONMAN
of the Royal family at Sand- D‘PI7VTE,

T'I
ringham, was at the controls i JtLtL aHiU
of the 21ft semi-rigid inflat-

a 90-minute operation.

during QN JOBLESS
Details wrre kept secret until , ....

WOMAN DIES

AFTERDOUBLE
CHIN SURGERY

Patients- suffering from dia- “quality ®T life- was so low would do something different."
betes. spina bifida and major that the hospital was keeping

| . , .

'

j

physical disabilities wen being him alive “ officiously.”
‘

It was said that he was men
tally defective and . sdmo-

^
' kKWv ^failure Fhreaic: he should not have

aSTo'd

oitfred^tfesoMie smre\of was liaing at the Simoti House An inquest is to he held oo

WhS-iPtf-irf facilities avail- hostel for homeless men in a 26-year-old Woman who died
Oxford. Staff there said be was after an operation to remove

SS'SLS Se ki?wTSSJ * much loved member of their her double chin. Mrs Amanda-
community. - Martin, of Denmark - Road,

home endued-
At. the Hospital of St John m

Mother tol# to Sf«MheS™&#«
let child die

nrv ..funding his c^e. —- hS^nfeST
1 s"'

!S cnUa ,
He said:'“I am -tired and Mrs Martin, a trained nurse

UTSS
StSihteri tSS* wS reused dia-

very
:
happy to three years for the

dSughteivfSi; was refused dia-

-lvsis at. the Jladcliffe. Infinnary,_
D-^ - - -— . .

Oxford, in the early 1970s when - The hospital adminwtoator

rte was four 'years- old!
- r Mr Stwart-Twaddell, smd that surgery t

“They said they could not Mr Sage might be able to go marriage,

sh- w« too yoang. ^ ^e- haspHal fordialyas ses- -
S?/SS2behadrivoVS to rions as an out-patient.

.

-

Mvo and I should take her home '
• BISE

and let her die," she said. . Likeiytoaie -

• But TmsuJiow 15, was treated * -:•

A; GoTVflora'tal, and. later
in months.

9

revived a kidney from • her —

operation.
. She had undergone plastic

surgery to her nose before her

BISHOP TO QUIT
.^VHELE TM FIT

of the Royal ramuy at bana- DDFVT?D
ringham, was at the controls r n Pj XHiU
of the 21ft semi-rigid inflat-

a 90-nfinute operation.

during QN JOBLESS
A CONMAN who preyed

ton lifeboat station on Mondav. on men. desperate tor

Arcti onditions had hit the work
.

with promises of

East Anglican coast and during jobs m the Middle East

the exercise a snowstorm which did not exist, was
reduced risibility to almost nil. jailed for three years
When the storm abated, the. yesterday at Southwark
Prince opened the throttle so Crown Court,
that the boat reached its top ,

<nx>pd of 30 knots Roy Hayden, 45. a used car

Al^a Sarke, the cpx- dealer, placed advertisements

swain, said afterwards, that the « area? such as Liverpool.

|

Prince, who is training to be an Newcastle. Birmingham and

officer in the Royal Marines. Glasgow, chosen for their, high

“enjoyed it immensely." jobless rate, offering highly-

Prince Edward undergoes i Pa,d work 10 craftsmen,

officer-training during vacations Mr David Asm rv. prosecut-
1

fro mhis history course at Jesus i ing. said :
“ Applicants were

College. Cambridge.
|
then sent a detailed question-

Mr Gerry Wase, a crewman,
|

naire asking about their

jumped overboard four times previous work experience and

so that the prince could join in were told to pay a refundable

rescue attempt. He said: "I air fare to £250.

was wearing an immersion suit in the first post alone,

and a diver’s balaclava. The Hayden was sent £28,000, said

temperature was about freez- Mr Ashley,
ing hut I was only m the water ^
for a few minutes." 8.000 replies

The crew staged a capsize About 8.000 men responded

of the inflatable with three to the advertisements and sack-

members jumping into the fuls of letters containing cash

water and then climbing back and cheques arrived at Hay-

on to the stern. Prince Edward den’s office in Fulham Broad-

handled the controls for more way.

than 45 minutes. Police foiled the racket after

One crew member said: “He complaints were made about

certainly knew what he was Hayden s company CP Ltd. bj

doing—a great chap.” suspioous applicants.

Hayden, of Wykin Road.
[Hinckley. Leicestershire, denied
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By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

pHARLTON HESTON is

to make his West End
debut next month, follow-

ing a deal between the
actors' unions. British and
American Equity.

The 60 year-old actor noted
for his roles in such films epics

as “Ben Hur" and “El Cid",
will direct and appear m “ The
Caine Mutiny Court Martial",
which will open, at the Queen's
Theatre for a 15-week season
after visits to Brighton, • Bath
and Manchester.

Mr Heston said at a reception

in London yesterday: “This
could be described as an
historic breakthrough which
allows a freer opportunity for

both British and American
players to work in the two
countries.

‘ The actor, who will appear
as Lt-Cdr Qneeg. the role
played by Humphrey Bogart in
the 1954 film said: “ London is

still the capital of the world as
far as the stage is concerned.

Until the recent union agree-
ment only leading actors and
actresses, and sometimes whole
casts, have been allowed to
cross the Atlantic under recipro-
cal arrangements.

Reciprocal deal

Mr Duncan Weldon, manag-
ing director of Triumph Apollo,
the co-presenting production
company, said: “This means
that the door has been slightly

prised open. The bj| names
have never had a problem. The
difficulty has involved support-
ing actors.

As part of the reciprocal
arrangement. Alan Bates went
to Los Angeles with “A Patriot
For Me" last year.
Appearing with Heston and

five other American actors in

the production of the “Caine
Mutiny” will be the English
actor. Ben Cross, who appeared
in “ Chariots of Fire.”
Based on the novel by Herman
W'ouk. the play was first pre-

sented in California before its

presentation on Broadwav.
Peterborough—Facing Page

the car. Mrs Elaine Pugslev, who
- claimed Pc Edwin had thrown
Condition stable her on to a bed.

He was taken to the Royal She also claimed the two
Berkshire Hospital, where he men had drunk two-thirds of a
had an operation for stab bottle of gin and half a bottle
wounds to his.- chest, stomach of brandy.
and face. Last night he was _ . _ _

said to be out of danger and Instantly suspended
his condition was “stable.” Both men were instantly sus-
Thames Valley Police said pended and a report sent to the

they were treating it as a case Director of Public Prosecutions.
of attempted murder. who decided that (he officers

It is thought that the assail- should not face criminal
ants could be Iranians seeking charges,
revenge for Dr . Hamoudi's

. But yesterday Bedfordshire
publicly voiced views. police said that Following an.

Although registered at the internal disciplinary, hearing

university in -the name Haanondi S?J
2ired^by Mr Maurice Buck,

the letter the doctor sent to the Chief .Constable of .Northmsp-
Bristol Evening Post, and tonstare, both men had been

which was published on Dec. 17, i

gnflty of jhree charges

he had spelt his name Hammodi. askcd to resign.

According to the university They' were each found guilty
either spelling could be accepted of drinking on duty, neglect of
as correct. doty and disobeying orders, but

A close friend of Dr Hamoudi. were clewwl of the more seoa^
who also lives in Bristol sad charge’of discreditable' conduct,

that the doctor had been threat- The two officers say they plan
ened with violence in an anany- to appeal against the sentence.

ITALIANS TO
INVEST IN

BBC FILMS

moos telephone caH shortly
after the letter to the Bristol
Evening Post.
The letter. said:

“I would like to express, as
an Arab and a Moslem, tile

strongest posable condemna-
tion of those so-called Arab
Moslems who terrified and
murdered innocent hostages
in a hi-jacked aircraft in
Teheran.

murdered innocent hostages By Our Television Staff
'

VV™"iaCk'd 1,1 The BBC has signed a six*leneran.
figure deal under -which

Many of my Arab friends Kke ltaly*s RAI Channel 1 will
me living in England believe invest “hundreds of thou-
as I dp that Iran, like Syria sands” of pounds in BBC
and Libya, provides aid and documentaries over the next
comfort for

_
international two years. •

?r‘ The agreement covens thepnse no one that tins air- next major natural history
fromDavid Attenborough,

•“S.PJSPS Mediterranean” due for

thifr wort? transmission in Britain bysupport item m their work I9a7i r a I wiH also select up
But now that it is over it is to 100 hours of natural history
certain not one terrorist will and science documentaries
be found to stand tnai in from series such as “ Horizon”
Kuwait or the USA. • World About Us"- and

" No, they w3l have found safe ** Q E D."
haven to continue

. their
wort ^take, a bath in whitewash.- S^SSich^foUa'^ tte*££

_ Dr Hamoudi, a cardiologist moos success in Italy of David
is studying for a higher medical Attenborough’s “ The Living
degree and is a research Planet” which attracted a
assistant at the university's record audience far a docn-
department of medicine. mentazy.

. ~a Kuzuey ir«ui' . .. . The .Bishop of Norwich, the

rf^She i, n«w "« St aa * Wj.
i .tyr .Lewis XarterJones, §gfrirt Health*Authority/^^sald -am
Labour MP ££-*$*!• -SjuS « * statement that the ffed- whi£
toSL-the"- Department of eHalth sion t0 stCjp treatment -was ^

independent inquiry.
_ : * ... course- . - He was

;
enthroned in October,

. independent inquiry. course-"

He «aidT “^ He said’ Mr Sage's mental Tm.
'"

whether ^this, ®a.n was flMiea
physical -condition was .

dialysis .because. fhe 9 X
deteriorating so ratndly'that his

was- n weeks LEUKAEMIA BOY DIES
or months! regardless ,of •

WatmeqL A’ major A; tune-ywr-old lankaemia
for .

seating kidney pauenra
. w was his refusal to take wetim who flew to a..dime m

ant _.other Enropean v ,. ;l , - Berlin in a final attempt to
cbufltryiGoverument targets

. save his life has died; Nicholas
early -last year were totH? ante

Stott, of JMchy-Avenue, Paign-
‘ To lieat- '40 new- ton. Hevon, was told by doctors
njnuon- of .the °y .. Britain- a year ago that he

.1987 and- the P™??*1
-
1 figure - o had'iust weeks to live.-

about 30 per. million. ...

In' WSS" about ' 3^00 beopje

L846 were treated.

fiat**condemn

jxrtieTti^

ftnth.Rcid,^cc<^ary of

iSfwd Health bran^rf

Nahro, the union P'hn-h Ttpre-

[JSSrf- blamed the decision oa Mr cbriatopher .-Paine: to HaUey's Comet, which
'
shortage of funds in the N H 5. „ Dedrfon wai the rl^it one." passes through the solar

fiM. head of " .

1

. system once every. 76

G^s Hospital, blood pressure tablets, Hi^ years. :

CONSIDERS

AIRBUS OFFER
By Our Air Correspondent

Indian Airlines, the profitable

domestic carrier with a budget
of £500 million to spend on
new aircraft, is considering a
new offer from Airbus Industrie

for as many as 30 airliners

from Europe, despite a letter

of intent signed last summer
to buy American aircraft.

The letter of intent covered
the purchase of 12 Boeing 757s.
The uew Airbus Industrie offer

is for A320s. due to come off

the. production line in 1988.

“The letter we ;signed with

Boeing is subject to final Gov-
ernment approval and does not
compel us to buy their planes.

We will seriously consider any
offer we get.” Mr R. Prasad,
the economic adviser to the
managing director of Indian
Airlines, said in New Delhi.

Ever sinceJulius -Caesar and Ids legions set an example,
people have been flocking toPeterborough. Tbrotigb the centuries
it’sbeenalongciorusofVen4vecfi,ieIocafl-Icame;Isaw,Iictocated.

CatherineofAragonverysensiblymovednptewajrafter
parting with Henry ^VUI, andnow she's buriedinonr 12dx century
cathedral.

One ofthe latterday.arrivals isThomas Cook, dieworid’s
biggest travel organisation, who movedhere with 400 key staffto
join an excellent workforce recruited locally. Now they’re niaKng

WHAT MADE 400
1 1 QVEEN

;Mk W/&

Mr Cbrtatopiier ,;Fab*e:

“ Decision' wai the ifipt. one."

• *. •*.'
• . ‘

.. . - .Z'

Japan sends probe to

study Haleys Comet
.. By ADRIAN BERRY Science Correspondent •

a year WftO'CDUiur 1I»>. ———
' .

sa&ess£txu\ :
^-ml>n>ved m,Bed. He cmnes to the'.renal

; Tfce
r^ Sit extremely dirty and he-a^ who iarontinenL .. . -

’ ”

•2S-'?S- .m olie
,

r - •Th5f »rst-ieb.'or.rt|ff>
,s to

«t*‘S.h£5"p3taS ,
-

: ;

iad other **Tlie first-job-'oT staff- Is to

“5! ”JL3iMH0D. ' shouts, anit
attoos coinpilianoD.

st: &i Othfr.patients

n-c irr "flW treatmg Mr Ipaiqe ..said
.
.that, nr

«mag adults who Oxford no one urto/needed and-:

Vnto^j-v all. y»
d
«l*

." muld benefit from ffialysiS was
nMd It, h «n

^ Smed away and - that there

JAPAN: -.yesterday •

launched its first deep •

apace probe on a mission

to Halley’s Comet, which
passes through the solar

system
,

once every . 76
years.-:

- The spacecraft called Saki-

gake . (Pioneer),; is one of two
Japtoes probes and is part of
sg;-: 'intenjatjonal attempt to

study the. comet . Europe and
Russia>'arc also sending craft
’ The'- launch follows ' last

snmth'a' Soviet despatch of two
craft.. Vega-I and Vega-2, to
toeet the : comet earlv next
year. ; It is also Japan's, first

atfmnt .to send a .vehicle fur-

ther than' the earth’s orbit .

r Tbe' SOOtb Sakigake was. lifted
by :• x 1 three-stage Japanese
rodert- from the Institute -of

Space ,ang:Astronantical Science
;
lauimhzng sito at Uchinoura. in

south-west' Japan. The probe
later lefr-tiie rocket dnd-fauded

i toward -an ; orbit:rbund thfe-siin. -

- Sakigake is due to reach the
comet,- about five million miles

from earth, on March 11 next
year. Japan will send up a
second probe, known as Planet
A. to study the comet the
comet the following months.

Sakigake is carrying devices
to -measure solar wind plasma
and interplanetary magnetic
fields. Planet A will bear a
camera to take- ultra-violet

photos of hydrogen clouds form-
ing around the head of the
comet as it nears the sun.

“From our observation wc
hope to learn how much water
vaporises as the comet makes a
swing around the sun, a key
point for - understanding
comets," an institute official

said.

The two Soviet craft, which
will- land instruments on- the
surface of Venues on the wav
to foe comet, wil act as path-
finders so that Europe’s
"Giotto” craft can

-

follow an
accurate course. 1

moreholidaysthanever,andsavingover£2million fflehypnrnn staff
'

costsalone.

They rein goodcompany.TheTSB,IJoyd,sIifcAssiirancc,
the Nature ConservancyCounci Sodastream, Therm-a-Storphis
legion others, havemoved,too.PeterboroughhasMrartrdover300
newcompanies since 1973. ^

A glance through our range ofoffices, iktoriesand ware* ..

houses will explainwhy.
London may be only 50 minutes away, but everymmnte

seems toknockthousands offyourcompanyoverheads.
Find out exactly what made Peterborough the holiday

capital of the world/Return the coupon, or callJohn Bonldin on
Peterborough (0733) 68931.

,^1CPeterboroughDevelopment CorpQration,Toudi2n Close,QtyRoadT^
-** PeterboroughPEI 1U].Pleasesendme thePeterboroughJnfonnarioaPa**- \ •

Name Compnv:. • '

i

| PosinoninCompany A^rr;r
;

—I
j TH ’-!

Cforza^ rid: 1

s DISCOVERTHE PETERBOROVGH EFFECT
\_ITi BffiNWOmi^^C^CENTyRJES.^ -
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By JAMES SRODES In Washington
AFTER WALL STREET and theorists and replace them with
Washington overcame initial appointees more concerned with

Better

for gold

day

CALMER! conditions- returned to
precfoas metal markets yesterday
after the recent sharp shake-out
and the London jroM price dosed
$5*35 higher at -Sit02- 25 an.ounce.
Dealers report light' ISniss buy-

which helped gold reach
40 an ounce at one stage.

The FT gold- mines index re-
sponded with a 9*9 points
advance to 455*2.
SOrer followed gold’s lead with

the London spot price 15*5fft>
higher at 525- 25p an ounce, and

surprise, there was cautious the President's own agenda,
approval yesterday fdr Coindden tally, the Adminis-
President Reagan's decision Nation's senior banking regnia-

to have Treasury Secretary l?
T' Mr C. Todd, Conover, the

-Donald Regan swap jobs
Comptroller of the Currency,

with James Raker thn announced he would return-. to

Whfta nfoff XLf ' tte P™ate sector early this
House

,

sta® chief. spring even though his term of
.
At the very least the nomina- • office does -not expire until lie

hon of- Mr Baker to the end of 1986. Mr Conover, is
cabinet post signals a renewed only the latest of a series of
determination on the • Presi- resignations among senior
dent s part to.win congressional banking agency officials*

2d to mTa. new tT,
s&iSSlE lidcfid^ torouA additional U «£»JSPt8&r

—

the -Itee masker platinum
was X2-40 up at £23?40

Pr
«

ounce.

Robertson placing
STOCKBROKERS Grievoson.
Grant placed 3-5m shares in

Robertson Research equivalent to
28*7 jms* of the equity, with
several United
Institutional investors.

Qnestor—P19

Yearlings up
INTEREST rales in - the - local
authority -yearling bond market
have risen again- this week

—

from : p.c. to 1®V px. The
issues are again all at par and
borrowed .. Include •• Borough * of
Sunderland, Renfrew District
Council. London Borough of
Hillingdon, and. Merthyr -Tydfil
Borough Council -{£lm each), and
Borough ' of Cynon Valley and
Borough of Northampton (£500,000
each). .*.•'•.

1 Mexico redemption
plana to redeem early
37*i BL bond issued in

MEXICO
a $13Dm
Fobrnaty- 1982 and das March
5. 1997, bond market sources said
in London yesterday. The issue
was launched just before Mexico's
debt problems surfaced, since
whqn the country -hat not’ been
able to

.
tap the public bond

market
,

.
-

German record
INSIRED by strong ‘ foreign
buying-'Sham prices bt Frankfurt

J
ot on another impressive per-
ortnanoe yesterday- . with . the
Commeabankr index - nhuditr
Jjh3 joints to anatbey Mgh of

Dealers wdK ' tbit-' growing
oonfideneu Jn -lhft'West German
eeeaomy- mdeashed- r -flood of
foreign baying orders, with
selected ! bank- apd insurance
shares well to the fete;

-gramme spending cuts.

While Mr Baker, 54, has been
an. Assistant. Commerce .Secre-
tary under -the- Ford Admin-
istration and was a Houston
tax -.attorney /earlier io his
caree'r, he is' not viewed as
having a broad background in
economic theory or finance..

- But- Tie is- a -recognised peer-
less strategist in the. legislative
wars with Congress and can

economic policy matters.
* Ar Jhe very least it gets the

Secretary out of the clutches <?f

the monetarists on his staff ’such
as monetary Under-secretary
Beryl Sprinkef and Economic
Assistant Secretary Manuel
Johnson,” said 'an aide - to
budget • director David ' Stock-
man..

' We had . been. Joking that
Don i was a monetarist on

be expected toSevote greater jHa^wAuSK «3 Fri-
-energies to -tbe jcrmnal ;strug- day titf once we get him to the

fnrlxiXf House fae™ ^ down
fortnight -vdiqn Mr. Reagan once a week.”
unveils his budget and eco- On Wall Street share nrir«

f°' 1986 pr°- to eke out . s?S
grammes.

• '
straight day of advance’s as the

X.' would not expect. Secre- ,Dow Jones industrial average
tary Baker to undertake any. traded fractionally further to
majotv pobcy Ganges on the close Ml higher at 1191-70.M zr&s ft SSS SStk d0Md
tween America and its trading 1? «, V W16‘

-

partners.- But I would expect a James Baker s appointment
lessening of. the ideological tn^ondon -as- a positive

tensions between the Treasury by Reasan to

and the Federal Reserve.
Mr Baker is too much of a *3* Sfiffi

pragmatist and has too much ^ *** BakeT “-regarded m
else to do -than to figfrt with

torgan

Shrewd., political
id trusted

Europe, as a ...

operator who is b'fced. an,

by the Repubbcan’ leadership in
Congress. ...

•*

Financial' analysts believe

the Fed;". • said-

Guaranty spokesman-
What remains unclear is

whether the.job swop is part of greater International confidence
a more thorough house-cleaning in President Reagan’s budget
of the entire Reagan economic cutting moves will lift the pra-

staff that would force sent pressure for a higher dollar
office the squabbling and could pave the way form

BETTER - THAN - EXPECTED
• money supply, figures yester-,

day removed the immediate 1 threat;

to Interest rates but the Govern-
ment is not out of the wood just
yet. Niggling worries over the pace
of bank lending and the uninspir-
ing performance of sterling con-
tinue -to hover in the background.

Still, the 0*5 p.c. fall in sterling

M3 in the -December banking
month, at the bottom end of tbe
market expectations, gave a ..wel-

come fillip to government stocks,
which leapt by up to $1 and helped
lift shares to yet another peak.

Three-month interbank money, a
key determinant of the cost oF
funds to the banks, finished the day
Fractionally above 10 p.c., down

p.c. from Monday. At these-

CITY COMMENT

Better going
on M3 cools

base rate fears

levels bank base lending rates of
9*2 p.c. (9-4 p c. in the case of
Barclays) look only slightly,
uncomfortable.
The drop in M3, brings its

annualised rate nf growth since the
start oF the target period last
February back to the top of its 6
to 10 p.c permitted range, and
there are high hopes of good'
figures to come next month.
The . huge build-up of bank

deposits by prospective investors in
advance of the British Telecom
sale, a principal cause of the
unnerving 25* p.c jump. in. the
money supply in November, has at
least partially- unwound,' and the
receipts of the sale oF £1*435 billion

helped push Government finances
into a £1 billion surplus'.

'

More unwinding ' of British
Telecom cash, as disappointed
investors bestow their money else-

where; and the £1-25 billion boost
to Government coffers from
accelerated payment of VAT at
the ports, should ensure low mone-
tary growth in banking January,
especially since the new-found
spirit in the gilt-edge market
should enable the Government to
resume its lapsed funding pro-
gramme.-

A. 1*2 P-C. surge last month in
Mo, the narrow target measure
which consists mostly of notes and.
coin, is being directly attributed by
the. .-Sank- of England -to British.

,

Telecom transactions and is expec-
ted to reverse itself in January.
But the

.
markets were less

pleased with the £1-5 billion

increase in bank lending, slightly
above the £1*4 billion average
over the preceding nine months,
which increases tbe Government’s
need to sell stock to offset the
upward push to monetary growth.
And the foreign exchanges;

deprived of an interest rate rise,

saw the pound lose its overnight
gains to dose last night in London
at $1*1495, higher than Monday’s'
record low of $1-1445 but disap-
pointing in the light of firmer spot
oil prices and a weaker dollar.

Yearlings edge
higher
THE money supply figures came
out too late to save local author]-,
ties issuing new one-year bonds
this week from having to pay more
for their money yesterday. About a
dozen authorities bad to offer 10*8
p.c. compared with 10 s

i« p.c at the
previous week's. issues. The coupon
on 18-month bonds went up p c
to 11 p.c and on longer dates rose
by J

« p.c.

But the volume of new yearling
bonds issued was only £10 million.,
split among about a dozen local
authorities, compared with the
recent averages of , around £20
million a week. Some at least of
the authorities whose turn had
come to tap the market weighed op
the chances of being locked into an
artificially high rate of interest, and
deeded to wait a while, or draw
on the Public Works Loans Boards
as the Government in recent years
has encouraged them to do.

But the local authority bond
market is also liable to shrink now
the local authorities which have

been subjected to rate-capping have
voluntarily abstained from offering'
new bonds since the Government
decision was taken rather than
risk having to offer bonds at a dis-

"count or suffer the indignity of
finding no buyers.
Tbe existing bonds -of rate-capped

councils are already quoted to
yield perhaps p.c. above the run
of the market but that too is nomi-

.

naL There is virtually no business
in' these bonds, and^ existing invest-
ors are simply waiting for them to
mature.

• But bonds are only a very small
part of the funding operation of
local authorities. Most of the
money they raise from the market
comes ' from deposits arranged
through specialised local authority
loan brokers, such as Butler Till

and Fulton Packshaw. They insist

that rate-capped councils, which
include most of the very biggest
authorities, including tbe GLC and

'

the metropolitan, councils, are still

able to raise all the finance they
n.eed at very fine rates-

There have always been some
lenders who have insisted in lend-
ing only to “ true blue” councils,

but it is they who have to settle-

for slightly lower than market
rates, not the big borrowers who
have to pay slightly above the
market, say the brokers.

Calculating
conglomerates
IT USED to be thought that con-
glomerates were inefficient. But
according to a book published
today* which examines Britain’s
top 1,000 companies in the years

between 1970 and 3980 the opposiUjj.

is, true.
'

’
; .

Of tne companies which did not*V
change strategy during.the ten year
period, conglomerates came out •?£

top in terms of return. on capital;

employed, and “ companies which "Jr.

have diversified have performed. *i2

significantly better than the non-
diversifiers with respect to share-, vj*
holders’ return, sales growth, and:

return on ^capital, employed.” . .

George. Luffman. co-author rotfc £*=

fully that as lecturer
;
in business

studies at' Bradford Management;
Centre ** I’ve been teaching rubbish' ^
for the past ten years " in dcpre» ;

dating conglomeration. But he **'

notes chairmen themselves are in
uneasy and always deny diversified
tion. claiming acquisitions are
really congruent with existing.

business.
‘ “

Another sacred cow encounter?
ins Mr Luffman’s humane killer ui ; ;#
that you ought to pick a. winning V-T.

sector in buying shares. But the: ft?
disparities within the sectors are. jJSr

so enormous sector averages arfe --ti

meaningless. ,.-

Share prices on the other hand zZ\
tended to stick more closely to the. /r.

average for the sector, despite th«j #5
differences in corporate perform- £7
ance. And the price investors were -'~i

prepared to pay for shares did not ^
reflect the degree of risk. . : . £•
The study produced a third cha^ :T.‘

lenge to the conventional wisdom: irf
According to Mr Luffman largq yi
companies are not lumbering dino- -.V

saurs. During the period of the- -'it.

study. the two ends changed places;:

large companies became more .\-5

efficient and small companies less;

This may have been the result of
excess labour being shed by thd
big businesses during- the down? ;ZI

turn, and then benefiting from
The book even . concludes tha^

* big is beautiful ” while -state:

intervention in small companies
has been “substantially less /.
successful. But just to check that;

huge conglomerates really are best1

for country and investor, and that

textbooks need rewriting, the;

authors are now working .on a* A7
follow up for 1980-85 to see if the'

conclusions still hold. --

The Strategy and Performance
of British Industry,

• 1970-80, W' -UP
George Luffman and Richard Reea, &&
Macmillan £25.

enclaves of monetarists, supply- . 'lower.-' interest
riders and other conservative rides of .theA

tes.-on
c.,

both

cuts not best

By FRANCES WILLIAMS

Burmah-changes
TOR LEVEL changes at Bnanah
Oil, stiff the centre of takeover
speculation, -were announced
jejterday.
Campbell Andereoo, managing

director, fc leaving to return to
An*t«dla to 9 new j__ r Job outride
*h® He wfll he succeeded
by Utoence- - Urouhart, chief
executive of <MroL

lUUTKH htwlwnn's chemicals

! £03*SSAPS£j&i&
Utr-PK,; wnySy. JHwp

. urion -CiirWdB.
Ih® Jdasriro ^Bration does not

fli 2pt« -BJfc- ChranlcaTi rtttnro
,jHiaa.and its compear*** -taifcedrj

to.rovmti posable
jbnyero"bM H l

farwithont BpayWIayu.dMD • :

THE" GOVERNMENT’S * claim . : These. figures, however, failed
that tax cots provide a more to distinguish between publip
effective route ' to new jobs ahd private, investment. Public
thag ao increase .'’in public investment ‘ alone had a far
investment is not snpporfed-by lower import content • than-
the economic evidence, Mr Roy private cobsumption.
Hattefriey, the shadow .chan- For construction it. was onlv
cellot, said yesterday. ' 35 p.c, while fdr electrical con-.

Work done by independent snmer goodg—on-which a large
economitf forecasters and the P31* °f extra consumer spend-
TreasdryVown compnter model ing would go—the figure was
of the. economy demonstrated nearly. 42 p.c. .

that
.
public investment was hu'^Hattersley, speaking in

twice- -as potent as income tax 5t Albans, said the Chancellor

cuts -in creating jobs. could afford to take the low

A £1-5 billion reduction in
taxes — the sum the Chan- Refits for die poorest families

cellor says he expects to" have borr®)^in^
available in tbe .Budget—would 5“^
reduce unemployment by 55,000 SSiSi^a
after two. yeartC The same sum
spent ’ on^ ppbffc investment from successive Tory

would shrink the dole queues
by to-ff5ffiSriSLjSE

Suggestions, by tbe Prime the right-wing think' tank, in a
Minister . and

, the Chancellor, report published yesterday, en-
Nigel_ Lawson, that imp«ts_ titled„ The job ctsatiov

j £ccounlMIf5r7a.~Sigher' propofe. j<ACHiNk^.2ie Institute""rejects

tion' of -capital sipending-than—the' nothin': that "higher spend-
spending on consumption were ing on’ pnfilic works- increases
misleading., he.arpied^ „ * .total’.employment ,and recom-

.' Government figure? showed mends a -package of.measures

Ltbat .about 20' p.c. bf .consumer -designed »^t6 • »belp small

[spending leaked into imports businesses^replicate their sne-

fcompared- .v^th-
;
30 -pku— for cess—in.-creating- jobs in the

investment---- — United—States. —-

—
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.fits largest reaffv- acquisition of Allied Products

S
K-pd concrete-*foannractui«r of Atlanta, Georgia^ for some

'' the Tvoritl,' is^’ SBsncfing $6.rmiUion, about £5‘22 million,

DMBO-3 ranUpp, -around £22 cash- •

. . _
nSlfion. takSw top an. option on •- The West Gennan acquisition

50 Jp!3-^5p- -rRhriuiscb-^ ;has been funded via vendor

WestfaeJiscbe. K^kwerke„ .AG, 9f. . 5;9. nnUion new

th|Veri^erpi^&e audlat^ riares-^^prae 6;2 p.c. of

stone snplier and bmlding eqnrty-^nrii was completed

materials group, it does not yesterday annnd* and hour,

already own. at just over 378p a share against

^S-Mdd'fiMArT- mBiortrAen ^market price. H lower at o86p.

about £16 :4 : million,' for*
!

its "'In 1883 jR W-K supplied some
nrixinri bolding in 1981. ' * 1-7' onlboa tonnes of lime tooriginal bolding _ -

•* lie 1 grpun- As. glsoj .-adding, the sfed, lndnstry.- increasing

Further to its’ presence • in‘ the tEs
.
sUgfitTy ' in. 1984. and • is

fast growning. siftBarine-- further improye-
•Pqkea^S^te^-jWattL thff.-ment in tbej cairrent year. '

Hectic trading

on oil market

OIL prices jumped by almost $1
a barrel In hectic spot market
trading as the cold snap
throughout most of Europe
brought more buyers into the
market. But prices were stall

below contract charges.
North Sea Brent ofl was in

heavy demand, gaining 35
cents. to $26*65 a barrel reduc-
ing the discount mi tbe official

$28-65 price to $2.

Quotations for delivery next
month rose by 50 cents to $26 *55

while prices for March ship-
ments soared by 90 cents to
$26-40 a barreL

'

. The British National Off Cor-
poration, the main North Sea
trader, denied it had abandoned
the current contract price but
confirmed it was selling at spot
market related levels. Tbe cor-

poration said it was conridring
a number of options about, first

quarter pricing and said no firm
proposals had been put to sup-
pliers.

Allied Breweries

speeds changes
ALLIED Breweries is to acceler-
ate decentralisation and “con-
entrate resources on brand
marketing and retailing " fol-
lowing a board shake-up
announced yesterday.
Richard Martin, a director of

AIEed-Lyons, the parent com-
pany, becomes managing direc-
tor of Allied Breweries in
sneesrion to Douglas Strachan,
whose . departure was- disclosed
last week.
- A string of other appoint-
ments- includes the new .posi-
tions of assistant managing
director of Joshua Tetley, and
Royston Moss, joint managing'
director- of Ind Coope.

TSB banking

lifts profits
THE CENTRAL Trustee Savings
Bank, the wholesale banking-
arm of ' the TSB group,
increased ' its operating profit
from £28*7 million to £20*4 mil-
lion in the year to November.
The news was taken as con-

firmation in, the Gty that the
TSB will be well received by
investors when it goes public
some time late this year of
earfy in J986.

SE continues

membership talks

THE Stock Exchange Council

is to convene another special

meeting today to continue dis-

cussions on tbe terms and con-

ditions- of membership under
the system due to come into

effect after J986.

A lengthy council meeting

yesterday, resulted in several

changes being put forward to

the report on new membership
by a sub-committee. Amongst
the most contentions matter
remains the idea of selling

“seats” on the Exchange to

new entrants.
.
Different firms

have very different ideas about
how much, if anything, should
be charged .and how that
money should- be distributed.

Expectations are that agree-
ment on general principles

may be reached today but
details, such as the actual fees,

will still be subject to debate.

Midland credit rating dips
By ANNE. SEGALL

MIDLAND . BANK'S credit . But ' Midland executives

standing id America has been were confident yesterday that

hit by last week’s news of huge' the rating changes, which
losses in California, with one of affect the bank’s long-term

America’s two leading rating debt issues only, will have -no

agencies moving yesterday to .impact on its overall funding
formally downgrade the bank's costs.

long-term paper. They noted that Midland’s

Moody's Investors Service commercial paper rating,

took the lead yesterday after- which governs the -price paid

noon with an announcement that f°r short-term deposits, has
Midland’s debt rating is to .been changed by the

decline, from AA2 fo AA3. American agencies.

Standard and Poor’s, which Midland is also understood
already takes a gloomier view to

,
be in a highly liquid

of Midland’s financial strength, position, with little need at

is expected to announce its .own the moment far additional
grading decision later today.

.
funds. .

The rating move will be seen Moody's decision • means
as a major hnmfliatioo for lhat Midland now occupies a

Midland which is likely in future position two rungs below its

to be rated on a par with its Bntish rryals, • Barclays .and

own troubled Californian sub- National Westminster,

sidiary. Crocker National.- Lloyds, the only major British

Crocker bas just announced bank yet to raise ' long-term

losses of $324 million £279 money in America, bas never
million) for 1984. • been rated.

UK lorry sales
^

*

faUbyit pc
, ;
kl

BRITISH commercial
.
vehide' 'jj*

makers lost more ground ;.(p »
foreign competitors last year.gk
sales rose marginally fronsOr*

267,839 in 1983 to 289,003.

Sales of British-made vehicjqa:^
were down 2*7 p.c- to 171,581^

while imports rose by over

,

p.c to 97,442 to take .34-2:fStof the market, a full 2 p.c gain, g
Ford maintained its overall 3S

market leadership, although S',

sales were .down from 74.864i id
72^21. British Leyland’s prSjt '*£*

Jems were underlined with
drop^ from 55.505 in 1983.-

General Motors sales werenp^S
from 36,672 to 39,220 Wfnle'H
Mercedes-Bem was the leading. -*?

importer with sales of I0,?9$.£isr

an increase of 390, after;-^^
aggressive drive in the trucks*

-^
and articulated vehicle sector-^
where it accounted for. aJmo|tr?i
10 p-c of the business. ' £tH

V Ui

Nationtiadfe switches networks
n i - • -- * —» - ; .*•*

By RlGBARD KORTBEDGE
the LARGEST member of the Western - Trust. & Savings, - machine to small

Building Societies ;Association's together, with' shaker building which, offer, better_ rates.

compaoy- developing a - joint societies' induding the Eussex ’Nationwide hopes to "have 50

-automated - cash maebine -;n^- .Gdanty, r rBritannia, Town Sc cash machines installed by the

work. ' tSe Nationwide,
'
' h^s Country, Yorkshire, Gateway, end of 1986, and 120 by mid-

rpasned and jOtnbd .a cousdrtrf- Rbrtman and Peterborough. ' 1987. That compares with 220

various National,- plus the post office’s.

Office- . . - ;. ,T... National. Giro,, in creating the.

The HPT bitoon N^no^iae Xink.. -netwosk-. . of automated
explained* yesterday that_ it teller machines. Coop Bank has-

wanted to. be i$artri£-$..inaer -. yet to; complete -ds partnership
financial

:
agrremeuL.

rather tbm W1 the Abbey and the larger
other bunding sooeues^-* -

• B^atifafcjmaained ont^d** EFT
^^“jUationwiflc ^^--Ltdr-the-Hectronic-fiinds'trans-

joined -..tbe ^Link ecemp fer 'subsidiary' formed by “the
althongb aactber -of RffiRfing-j^oaeties A^sodatiou,

bers Sa*
‘ *"

_
mem-.

fgve t 'Prospcr. tKe unit' the’.

societies
i

rationwide ant tbe next

S“ten^ £SaL^ttowSbS. «
e
'ng

1

S|S
c
Slto'

C
C?,«trT

being installed by tile Abbey,
the first- of which will be
operating by' March, and 180
by National Giro. The machines
will all accept cash and give
statements besides allowing
withdrawal from accounts.
The- country’s largest build-

ing
.
society, tbe Halifax, is

.declaring, to join these net-
works, -but already bas its own
automated teller machines in

operation. Lake the Halifax,
the -Nationwide is expected to
designate a special account
wftirits own interest rate for

using,_
with visa. .Both, EFT

’ SariAnwide" "is joining"a con- creating networks of cash
called FTS

6
which madiines, usable by customers

nrtium of any :dtheFJmsrf>£?3.. Nation
-of wide, has, been ^worried, how-“SiuTs-

„Dunbar *— part
o sub*
and

;d "Link are merge with the £277 million

Warwick-based Heart of England
society. Proposals are expected
to be put to members in tbe-

summer with the: merger
ever, that the network would effected later this year, when
mean it Zosang funds by assets will exceed £l billion.

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of Tlw Notional Association oF Security Deafen

ana Investment Mmtnt.

27/28 lent Lane London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-62 1 1212

Over-the-counter Market

MW/65

Hi*h tow Company

P/E
Gross Yd FuDv

PricsjQi'ie Divip)rc Actual Taxed

142 125 Avs. Brit. Ind. Ord. 142 «•» 4-8 7-9 9-4
149 loo Ass. Brit Ind. CULS m 100 6-7 — —
77 52 AinqrunK Group 55 — 6-4 12-0 5-8 7-1
42 26 Annitafe 4 Bfaodea 41 — 2-9 7-0 5-1 8-5
133 108 Bardon Bill 151 "J 3-4 2-5 15-5 32-5
58 42 Bray Tcctanologiea 49 — 55 7-4 5-7 8-1

Ml m CCL Ordinary 173 — J2-0 6-9 — —
isa 114 CCL Id px. Conv. pref. 114 — 15-7 J3-8 — —
884 100 CariborBOdum Ord. 804 +1 - 5-7 0-7 — —
88 04 Carborundum 7-5*4 Pref. 86 — JOT J2-4 — w

105 74 Gndfca Group 74 — — — —
75 SI Deborah Servioea (j — 6*5 W-0 6 1 10-0

240- T82 Frank HorseTI 240 — — —

.

9-6 12-

^

208 170 Frank Honell Pr. Ord. 87 206 9-6 4-8 BS 10-8

51 25 Frederick Parker 59 w 4-3 14-5 .— •

50 55 George Blair 49 — — _

—

5-5 6-6
50 28 Ind. Precision Castings 23 — 2 7 9 6 7-8 a -.3

218 203 Iris Group 2U0 — 15-0 7-5 7-9 14-4
124 105. Jackson Group lft5 — 4-9 4-6 4-9 B-S
ns 215 James Bumnusb 282 apnp 13-7 4-9 10-0 10-0
95 85 James Burrsugb 9*# Pref. 95 — 12*9 15-9 •

54 71 John Howard ft Company 34 + L 5-9 6-0 8-6 12-2
147 MO Lmguapbone Ord. 146 _
100 95 linguaphone 10-5*6 Pref. 97 — 13-0 15-4-

535 500 MTidhome Holding N.V. SP5 •H5 3-8 0-7 42-8 46-8
120 31 Robert Jenkins 52 5-0 13-6 — —
60 28 SCTUttODS "A" 28 5-7 20-4 14-7 3-4

at . lorday ft Carlisle . 35 — a-T 19*3
444 570 Trevion BoMing* 3T0 — 4^5 1*2 21-0 20-7
27 17 1-nOeck Holdings - 26 1-5 5*0 12-6 13-2
94 81 Waiter Alexander 94 7-S fl-0 9-3 II *S

2fT 226 W.- S. Yeates 226 — J7-4 5*4 W*8

Prices *nd detafia ot services now available en Prestel page 46146.

TELECOM SHAREHOLDERS

1b maximise your Telecom profit and gain an immediate"
bonus worthupto4p per share, send fer our free brochure-

by completing the coupon below or phoneJtylesbury

.

(0296) S94L

‘C

•
r*

*

•fT

Please send me details of your special offer for British'
|!

IbkwomShareholders.
j;

4*

U1

Name.

I. Address.

I

Send to: Dept BT, Target Trust Managers LtcL, Freeport,
Aylesbwry, BadoiHP193YA.

TARGET^ 1

TARGETGRCXJpE

This advertisement is issued .tn compliance with, the requirements of the

Council of The Stock Exchange

BENNETT & FOUNTAIN GROUP PLC
{Registered in England under the Companies Acts 1862 to 1981—No. 84238)

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£7 ,500,000 Ordinary Shares of 10p each

Issued and

fully paid

£5 ,882,300

•V-fte

Bennett & Fountain Group PLC is engaged in the- supply of wholesale and retail electrical equipment,

the supply of fitted kitchens and the assembly and distribution of; water softeners.
'

This advertisement is issued in compliance with tbe requirements of The Stock Exchange and in

connection with the placing by Fiske & Co. of 20,000,000 Ordinary: Shares of lOp each of. Bennett
& Fountain Group PLC at 10p'per share.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock; Exchange for the grant of permission to. *>;

deal in tbe whole of the issued share capital of Bennett & Fountain Group PLC in the -.Unlisted -

Securities Market. A proportion of the shares being placed is available to the public through the .£ :

market It is emphasised that no application has- been made for these securities to be admitted to
listing. - - - - •

.

Particulars relating to-Bennett & Fountain Group PLC are available in the Erfel Unlisted Securities \

Market Service ana copies of such particulars may be obtained during normal working hours on -any *
.

;»

!

weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 2oth January, 1985, from :
^

’

FISKE & CO
Salisbury House, Loudon Wall, London, EC2M 5QS.

2-
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AITKEN HUME FUNDS
MANAGEMENT LTD.

H-4 I 49-5

160-1 U0-3
a-n 35-j
«4-2 :J37 J

American Mumth f«l 54-5 ,
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ICG-5
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Enemy Fuud _36 -8
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142-9116-7 JU7-I i—fc-lire liu-olu-; bond U.-l i
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ALLIED UNIT TRUST LTD.
«5-I isu-a LUHeil Awjui. Trust 401-2
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25 0 J
Alltel! -liner. Inc.Tn 29-6
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lr'3-S 135-9
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i

75-3

60-8

1C-6
97-2

CRESCENT GROW
M-7 ||. recent American.. 67-0

1
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78-5

71-6

GO'S
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1

43-3
M-J
:6T

Ii2-i
*731-9
197-3
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166-6
32-1

1 DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND MNG.MT.
lbl-5 !

79-4 . eB-o iDUwerinnarj' Ine. .. 72-7
[

TE-s

1 l!B 9 L35-7 11M-6 imwrnmurr Aoc. . . 123 0 1 130-7

Eourrable units
' ADM LN 1STRATION LTD.
Z7B-1 iaa-fl KuniiaWPeikanL'M. Sfc-0 I 2!B-8

CKOEVN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD.
107-6 |

87-9 It roira Auierican Tit B5-0 1‘UE-B

171-

5 131-7 I r.rtnitirowtb'rinBt 160-7
|

171 9

172-

6.Il«-B |i.'roKnUtoblnc'l9i.. led -4 I 172-6

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
101-9 • 7B-0 iFar llant Acs W-B

j
100-6

;w-l U2-8 'fieneral 177-2 I iefl-5

£8-9 1

TB-4 KidluTut Ad n SO T ;
£6-6

ID I .112-1 'll ii! her I ne. 1 d . Are. 152-1 i 162-1

LT9-* I 91 9 N-.VmrT.T-t.Ai-.ru. IIT-4 13* -B

116-9 ; 90-8 .1 b<'.rmbTitf ..v.-l li. 109-9 I 116-9

120-5

29-6
85-7

122-7

YH3
54-9
liB*S

91-

.2

S7-6

68-8,
9-4^
101-5

13-9
80-6

WS
194-0

us-r
100-8
94-5

Lffi-B

92

-

i
51-0

8E-2
70-7
100-6

138-6 [108-0 |--4nev.»nuMliifl8.Vce 12B-S

268-4 tsS-fi.'Woridvlile lu - 850 i

91-3

58-5

40-

5
97-0-

H*1
49-6
80-6

7B-6
54-2

ALE

41-

2
(0-1

lias-s

60-9

U-8
146-5
35-0
75-5

73-3

99-J
72-7

108-0

American. I? «wreTT. 106-9

Australian Tst £5-7
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6
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i
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|
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«0
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Fund 155 l I
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j
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I
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j

0S-3
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23-
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\

^ - -‘SSi SPSSftSi.VS? !
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,
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! ^°;| .£j;3 ,A ‘,Z^. SB5-5
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146-8

*311 -1

252-3
196-4
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2SS-5
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MONEYS EXCHANGES

Pound loses

early gains

PUBLICATION' of the Deceraher

moffcv siipplj figures killed off

hopes of an im mediate rise in

bank ha.>=e rales yesierday and

sent the pound stiarpK into re-

verse aJ'lcr a R0°d itart to the

day.

The figures immediately .resul-

ted in a l
2 P-c. reduction m the

cost of borrowing on London's

monev market*, takiri gthe key

three-month interbank rate down

to nearly 1° P-C.

This upset international inves-

tors whose view ot sterling na*

been supported in recent days by

signs that United Kingdom inler-

est rates wiU rise. The pouna
closed half a cent up in dollar

terms, at SI-1495, but lost much
of the bis gains made in >c-v

York overnight.

The sterling index improved
From 72-6 to 72-7
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STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.

name
in radio.

Ketetword
in car

mama iHi
a n'-'Qva iv

a o_a *

'WSivj
to advise you

on earphones.

Celfular Radio? System 4
Automatic? Marconi can

No one has more expert- . . offer both. We supply.

ence of mobile communi-
cations than Marconi. And
no one is better qualified

install, service and guaran-

tee the pick of the equip*

mentfor either system -

k soyou can trust us to put
you on the right lines.

For all the details, post

the coupon, or* ring FREE*
1

FONE Marconi. After all,

if.you're thinking about a
radio phone, who better

to -askthan the people

who invented radio?
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GROWN LIFE ASSURANCE

For all thedetails, simply dial 100 and askfor FREEFONE MARCONI.

iMaramu
IComitmracalkmSYstems

PteasgswKlmgdmasofMafconfphooecartefepbonB.

Name; .. ,

Company;.

1

fMobile Radio Division,
East Lane. Wembley, Middlesex HA9 7QA.

Address:-.

DTI

'
j
Tds FREEFONE MarconL _ Postcode:—: Tel: |

€*ft

National
WeshTHnster
Bank. PLC -

- Notice to Preference
Shareholders

Notice is hereby given that a
dividend of 2.45p per share for the
half-year ended 31 December
1984 will be paid on 28 February
1985 to holders of the Cumulative
Preference Shares registered in

the books of the Company at the
close of business on 24 January
1985.

EB CULLEN. Secretary
41 Lothbury, London EC2P2BP
9 January 1985

rtTellularl
orphaned
£1,350-001?'
01*586-9882

. REMORTGAGES—12%
Combine vnur- loam Into one
payment at 12*^ or rai«c capi-
tal for A.NY 'purpose, from yolar
home equky. Free quote?: from:

M. P. MAhSLAND, F.CjV.
fLicPPicjd Broker i.

2-i. Princess Street.
Knursford. Chr hire-

Tol. 11353 31331,
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190-3 |15& 2 yTub Fuu-1 160-3
08?-7 1525-5 -F-iuliy Fluid Sffl-0

301-5 |26»-9 jblxeil Ini. F'unrt .... 278-2
26? 7 [Z16-I [International Fund. 247-1
346-9 1295-0 iMiinaced fun>t 329-5
Bl-5 221-7 JPropenv Funil 230-6
416-7 |322-4 lEuulty Hcnxiuu 395-0
367-6 |225-5

j
blind till, reunion. 218-9

Inter Money fens lou 136-9
Managed IWndnn. .. 291-0

Properly Peiwk-n... 205-7

Juuranieed I'eii.i -

198-3
532-7
©2-9
260-5

346-9
251-2
41S-7
282-1
lM-2
3C9-5
216-6

9-87*

THE POUND ABROAD
8-1-85 Prev ckvt

Aimria .... 85 49— .48 2S.52-.5fi

SSdMi-:. 73.65 73.70-.S0
l iiu*iia I 51fi7-.alB5
iwumart .. J2.B52I-.96B1
France — I1.093S-.I148
(jornianv W 9.63fi7-.630O
Holland 4.0921 - 0981
Ireland...— 1.1A6G— .1620

t blM-^147
12 9597- 9739
11 1 180—.1334
o. 8348-. 6391
4 1043-.1101
1.1600 -.1500

liul
-la pin . -

Norwav .

PorHiaf

....2219 87— 2224 .10 2219.B9-— 3* DO
291.59—.8
10.4737 - 4888
194.76- 196.08

.-.pain 199.24— .53

.-Ledni ... 10.3704 - 3857
awlirerlxri'i 3.0276 - .0326
LliL Maim 1.1490- JMO

• Convertible mm.
Effective Stem™ Excnuec Rote Index

iuux 72-8 .72-51 I. LUeE 72-7 :72-l!

[But 1975-100)

292.89- 293 32
(0.483E-.5042
195. BO- 197J(
200 18— .44
Id 3720— 3868
3 0285 - .0329
l.l—JO—-.1460

OTHER MARKET RATES

iiMtralia AS! 4175-1.4205

Brazil ....i.'rurciro 3707 00-8729.00
i.'£ 0.7437-0.7485

Mnrtfci 7.B54S-7J6C4
Drachma 146.90-142 J6

HKff B.9680-6.07M

India PupM M.iOflJ

Kuwait r>iuar0.34O5—0.35J5

MsJavxl* Rimrarl 2.8500-2.8400

-laud! Arabia firs! 4 1100 -4.1SOd

Singapore Pf 2^220-2^320
SmuO Africa Rand =.‘010 -2.4399

I'niwd Arab Em/nilee...r>trhani4.2lrt_4JKS
* Subject to limit.

DOLLAR RATES
8-1-35 Pra*.e!aw
9 6 test)

3-1548
2-6365
253-67
145-70

Prance
iTermanr
.>uif2erian't
Japan
Trade we iciuert ave....

9-7129
3 1730
2-6440
394-95
]46-0|

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLAR.1 :

7 day* 8’*— Bij

3 moatlHi 8^s -8i»

MAKES:
7 darn 51?—51s
3 luonlbs Si’—

SWISS FBANCi
7 dors 3-1-1

! mootbe 4:t|*-4iJiii

1 month 8>4-8*-j

6 rnootba

. l month 5'i—s«»

6 rnoniba 5'i-5%

1 month 4C«-4'-*s4

6 month* 4Uii-4u>*

FORWARD RATES
The forward rates fur currencies for DM

momn and dinw ma nibs are u follows:

Aiurria ;... 8'?-5^ Kra.ur-i 19'i-16>e firn.pm

Belgium.... 2-7 c.’I'b 2—iir.ill*

'.'onada Odc.ptti- 02 c.rtlaO. 18-0 tOc pm
Hentuarli .. 2-e -3»-. nr* uin S .-6^W«di«
France ... «-li( e-lb •-*-l-»e.dl«
Germany W 1 's— I Pic pie 4in- 4'* Plena
Kiillanil- - 1=4-1-*- c-pTn 4--a-4.e r.P-ir

ttalr .... . B-IO Liredie . 19-24J.tr* dll
-'aron 1 1 -ti pm 3-2*r sen !>n»

Nnrwar 2=« -3'i fn-e die 6i->—7i« *'redla

rorKl4al...3a-llOf.dia 716—1695 C.dl*

<|i,ln 40—S5 i-.di* -J20- 146 Kiln
bnvdaa 1 -Hi S-ff-s'-Tert*
Mntwrland I'.-^l's -.-.pm *' -3 * c-om
Uul. auues 0.16-0. 15 c. pm O.SO-O.45 c.poi

GOLD PRICE
J« Fix 3304-40 2nd Fix J302-00
C5W *302 25 1*256=0.
£ierllus L’qtuv. £262-94 u2a9-0fii

KRUGERRANDS*
£268-00—£316 25 i£2GS-00-£3I2-80}

PLATINUM NOBLES
£345-10—£247-90 ,ta*2-0&~-£349-4M

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£59-60—£76 59

.
t£57-60-£74-211

Banks aeaUng rale Includes VAT
and charge*- Busing rate excludes 1AT.

Prices ora lor single coins.

P! •

WARBURG INVESTMENT
M.ANAGEMENT UOMl LTD.

63-7
(
SS-i [Merc. IOM Fund . .. 59-4 I 63-2

15-5 1 59-4 isierc.lnlnl. Bon.l Prt 42-7 1 45-5

WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
SSI-1 1275-0 lAccum Pen Unil« .. 511-3 |

SZT-7
105-11165-3 Flex. Inr. Growth .. 175-6 165-1

U3-4 <159-4 llnrertncn Units 174-0 I 103 2

Ex-tUidrlhutIon.
Rue>1 nn o-ter prlcrc;

1VX Ex-withdrawal

MONEY MARKET RATES
(p«r cent.)

UT/EARTNO BASK* Bam Rate 9l?-9l.N«e 11

FINANCE HOr.SESBoee Bate lOpc l-’u 2'

lUSL'OCNT MKTj

! fe i r.-t

i i iw 1 1 j
’j-

.4

r>ar-to-l»*r fi—JI

INTERBANK :

7 ilara 9i« -9'j

3 inonflw 10-I0tie

•"'rcrnlrtf 0

1 mnoih a;«-9-'«

6 months lOU—104
LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSIT*:
Two day® 9

One month 9«s

BANK BILLS

:

S mnnrbs 9i|«-9>i

TREAS. BILLS:
2 months 9'«-9'j

STERl.lNCir.Dsj
3 mouths 9ai-io

HOLLAR C.Ha.:
3 months 8.25— B.as

Seven rlay» •

Three nmoliis 9-s

I month
6 month* 9»s—91*

I nrcnfh gsto—6*ie
3 months 9Jtf— 9' *

1 rnooth 9':;*-9i>4

1 year lOU-lOh#

I month 8. 10— 8.20

I year 9.60-9.60

lieScottishlnvestmentlrast

GRESHAM UNIT' ASSURANCE LTD
35-7
501-2

LU-3
17J-S
195-0

IT&-8
ZK-1
2W-?
30a-£
160-7

B iALinabY-1 Fun-1 316-6
2 |E-iulir Fuiul 203 9

117-3 [Pltcil 7ur. M 131-1
161-8 Muncy lund IM-B

Pn-nertr Fd 185-1

Pram. American .. 2*1-3
Fram. I'apitai 279-0
Irani. liKons 255-9
F'raru. Ini. Growth.. 712-0
Pram . GecoraryTst. m-l

-163-6

|H-e
313-

1

m-i
158-0

JiS-7
501-5

IJO-B
173-5
195-0

2S4-3
291 -0

286-6

l£E-7

302-9
156-0

U9-8
511-4

SOB-6

HAMSKO UFE ASSURANCE

mi*
2T6-E

42W
548-0
315-4

126-2

OB-4
137-2-

5SS-7-
34-1
981-3
110-2
628-4

1229-0

125-0

,107-0

klT-6
-197-1

1239-8
370-4

271-9
289-3

J*'2
ffn-7
99-0

[SB-9

[t5-7

,

100-0

1673-J

H. .\mv.Ei|ully F'd. 287-7
H..\sierluau Ulan .. Ufl-I
H . American Prop .. Ul-8
BAmbro Knuiir .... 465-6
H. KixoiLlnt. Ltcp.. ltt-1
H-.GIIl KUW 221-6

H.UanaffEdUap.... 258-i
U.Manane-l .(Ham. 107-9
H.ti'-KsEmrauiArc ss-7
H. Property 299-5
K. Pen. Am. Eg. Arc 131-4

H.FeD.Eitulty Aw. 990-J
U. Pen Ksr East Arc 120 -b

Sj.SM. I'.l. An.... il7;0
H-PcnG. Mini Arc 300-8
H. Pen. Man. Aw. .. E18-7
H. Pen- Morlc. Aw . lM-6
H.Pbii. Prop. Arc. 996-9

502-9

Ufl-0
U9-B
5H-*
806-6
236-5

273-6

3*1-8
315-5

m-6
909-8
157-2
331-7
325-1
056-5

llD-2
£28-1

HEARTS OP OAK BENEI-rX SOCIETY
I5U-9 -I b-J :\l»iia-:ei1 Fund 1U-0 I 150-9

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
W2-2 [far Fast aa-i 1 7W-3
W-7 185-5 [Mom-Til 215-6 ! 237-2
Z52-9

j
197-* jNurtli Amcr.eui . .. 325-i I 357-3

215-3 1181-7 l~vecM eltuaiicrai .. 264-7 I Ul-5

The total annual return to our stockholders has been—

lyear 36%
5 years 27%
10 years 22%

WE AIM FOR GROWTH WITH SECURITY
GROWTH
• We seek out companies at an early stage in their
development.

• We invest in companies which have the potentialfor
rapid growth in profits.

• We concentrate on countries where successful
enterprise is rewarded and on sectors which have
attractive prospects.

• We invest in unquoted companies (now 8% of our
portfolio) where the growth prospects justify the
greater risk.

SECURITY
• We give a balanced exposure among countries,
industries and currencies, but with our investments
concentrated in growth companies.

• We try to provide a reasonable and growing level of
income for our stockholders.

WE BONT PUTALL OUR EGGS IN ONE BASKET

.

FREEPOST, Edinburgh EH2 0DH

Please sendme a copy ofthe annual report.

Name
Address
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Montagu unloads

n or

4«f « .,

»tos-

vi inripf the disastrous stock
*1

}

arH"t flotation uf steel and

SSy. .
stoch hoidina gro^

jjp
1:?”* wh:c ‘i less than 3 p. .

?k\
b

‘If
05 w?r<? taken up by

B-miirrtf *
>
mcrchant bank&»mu« l Montagu - has tak«n

?n
° f reccnt strength

h/ kT ii?
2
7

f
.
pr,cc ‘' lo dispose of

the bulk of its shareholding.
Montagu was -left with 14-1

p.c. of the Aman equity, which
.bad been offered at I12p a share
but opened dealings In July. at
onlv 8c.p. Yesterday the iner-
chant bank announced that it
had sold 2-7 million, of its 4-1
million shares at Il2>ap each,
leaving it with just 4:8 p,c. oF
the company;
j News of the deal; announced
after the market. close,' left
Aniari shares down Ip at,115p

Mountleigh Group
INTERIM ' figures from ' Mount-
fcigfi Group Jar che half year Co
October 31 show pre-tax • profils
up from EfCS,000 lo El-lm on
turnover of £7 -6m against LC-4m.
The hi terini dividend is doubledh share, to be paid on

Ap

; if. * i>

.

*“‘i!

The chairman, Tonv Clegg, is
confident that the increased rate
of profit will be maintained in
UU?^ second half and he forecasts
Q tfividetid increase 64" 18 p.c. to
a total of 6-5p a share against
5-5p. -

Brasway

*! nm ^

BRASWAY^ October confidence
*s proiTdin-g fu'Uv justified for it
has followed a Year when it
swung from pre-tax losses of
£38B,8tH> To a profit of £421300.
With .'C400S00 for the opening
jbolf as against £195,500.

.• Reginald Swaby the chairman,,
commenting an tlirs record out-
turn says it was a period of

growth with, two new dh'isiotrs
treated - embracing oil blending
and tubular, products. The three
large divisions, scrap processing,
tube nod bright bar are still
trading well,

_
although the

mnert’ strike is continuing to
jncct.sunc of their customers.
He believes that the group is

on course for a very good year as
turnover and profits curreotlv
shew j significant increase over
ut.-i of last veer.

iie. adds 'that subject to the
remaining numtirc continuing W
meet expectations. the board will
bp as generous as possible with
tiic final dividend.

Close Brothers

'

CLOSE-BROTHERS is to subscribe
for a controlling interest in Close
-Investment Management,1 recently
farmed by Jonathan Thornton.
Mr Thornton

#
was previously

deputy managing director of
CIN Industrial Investments, the
unlisted investment arm of the
National Coal Board Pension
Funds- CIM wDl manage some
E®0* ol investments of Close
Brothers held by subsidiary .Safe-
guard Investments.

par. Capitalised at Jp-83 mil] ran.

the company has pushed pre-tax
profits on from £355.000 to
£675,000 m the two years to end
March It*54. and K forecasting
do* less Lhan £750,000 pre-tax for
1SB44J5.
The £2 milLion, bokrg raised

will be u^ed to further expand
the business acquire properties
and repay loans.

TJe interim goers up from equal
lo u*3p to 0-75p on February 20.

IN BE2BE?

XyUyx: Board states it Is
unlikely that company will show-
3 profit- for year m March 31,
but prospects remain good,
t Pre-tax losses Dr £177,000 for
the half-year -to Sept. 30
announced December last*.

BIBS AND DEALS

Tootal-Entrad
. Entrad Investment, the
Australian textile si ant, has sold
a* further 550,000 Tootal shares,
reducing its holding to 6-8 p.c.
The Australian company

recently built up a 7-22 pte. hold-
ing and was said to be interested
in acquiring 15 p.c. to 20 p.c.
before seeking board representa-
tion. Last week it sold 400,000
shares.

Winterbottom Trust
WINTERBOTTOM Energy Trust
talks with London Merchant
Securities have been discontinued
LMS has meanwhile, acquired a
23-04 p.c. stake in Winterbottom
from Prudential Corporation as
part of its portfolio of long-term
investments. Winterbottom will
offer LMS board representation.
Winterbottom full-year results
show pre-tax revenue np From
£4.x,,000 to £716,000, and earnings
from 0-83p to l-56p. An 0-5p
final on March 12, plus

1 an 0-85p
special bonus, makes I-55p (Q-8p>.

Carlton Comm. 1

CARLTON Communications has
acquired Integrated Holdings,
whose main subsidiary' is Svma
System (UJKJ, for. £800,000, to be
satised by £1002)00 in cash and
130,000 Carlton Ordinary shares.
Syma pioneered the develop-

ment of integrated.- structural
-systems for ehibition stands,
and its accounts for the 'half-
year .to June ..30. showed pre-tax
profits of £852)00 and -get assets
of £5102)00.'

.

Staffordshire
STAFFORDSHIRE Potteries fHoid-
iogs} -has sold its troubled
Canadian subsidiary, -Stafford-

shire Potteries 'i Canada i, to

Bridicman Imparting for an
aggregate consideration oF

C$909,000 .(£596,0001.

NEW ISSUES

Bennett& Fountain
BENNETT & FOUNTAIN, a

retailer and supplier of whole-
sale electric equipment and com-
ponents in the Sooth of England,
makes its debut on the unlisted
securities market on Monday.
Set up by brother Jack and

Philip Pomper with -one store -in

London's West End after the
war, the company acquired the
Bennett Sc Fountain wholesale
business for just £20,000 in 1960.
The company is being brought

tt> the market foilowing a reverse
takeover of Robber Estates of
Ceylon, by brokers Fiske & Co..
who are placing 20 minion 10p
stores, 54 p.c. of the equity, at

Bristol Oil
BENGAL Oil and Gas is issuing
I40m new shares in consideration
for $2 -8m i£2*45mj in aggregate
or a price of 2 cents per share.
Of the shares, 100m are being
acquired by Anglo Swiss Energy
S-4., a Luxembourg investment
company and 40m by Bristol Oil
and Minerals, Bengal's major
stockholder.
These

.
funds will enable the

company to repay a substantial
proportion of its existing loans
and to provide for drilling
expenses.

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Commercial Union
NSW LIFE assurance premiumsissurance p
taken by Commercial Union
worldwide rose 17 p.c last year
to 65- 8m and single premiums in-

creased 22 p.c. to £106m. helped
by the acquisition of L'Eparenc
de France. But in the United King-
dom there was a slight decline
in aunaal premium policies
though the company says this was
not caused by the removal of tax
relief.

Like other companies Commer-
cial Union has benefited from
people seeking pensions policies
to replace life assurance. A rise
of 'LaS p.c. in single premium
policies to £22 -Em is the result
of investment in the unit-linked
funds and transferred lo the pen-
sions management
Scottish Amicable Life Assurance:
Individual new annual premiums
in the United Kingdom £60 -2m
(£50-lm): single premiums £71-9m
(£605mL Total group and managed
fund "revenue £205m I£196m >.

Total premium revenue of the
Scottish Amicable Group £fi2Um
(£454m). Total British funds
under 'management now £5-56bn.
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
• • Jtudall. WoollI RcpofL

" COPPfek : Steady '. Wire Bars: Off.mlemem El.lSb (£1.i-«S-5Ui. oil.
miniMy it,l55-i±.i;>6, a nwo.
Xi,luU-£l. 159-50. AIL. dow r«o
£1.163-1:1. tad. & onm. -C1.159-5U-
i. 1 , 100 . T/O, 15.825 luma.. CMboat*:
KMC. OH. jctllctneiil £1,147 U.1.1541.
Oil. mlchfaiv- -ensb £1.145-el. 14 7, 3
anU^'fl.lSO-Ct.lbS. AM- tins* otoA
£1,145 - £1:147,- 3 rottWL tl. ITjQ -

£1 .162. Tio. an n»ai->.
' TlA: Firmer. Oil. kUIcnnt £9,810
1£U,8401 I qH. . lUJdday r»h, ty.blW-
iS.110. 3 ojUb.. ta.l60-£5,f6i. An,
A.K>"t LOkb J3,87d-£9.C8a. 5 mu&-
£<hB05-£4.810. T/O, 825 tonnes.

LEAD: Sternly. Oil. MKtletuau £S82
-ez.se). alt. nblday COSH £320-1582.
Ann**. Co 39 -50-1330. - Aft. dose tush
£oB3-£385. 3 min*. £329 5U-£3oO.

.

T.'O, 14.455 Uduuvs. . . .

- ZESCi SwHJy. Oft Settlement £718
<£70t»1. Off Midday CMh £717-1718.
2 Mine E797-50-C708, Aft ChM -CoMi
£7l6-£71B. 3 MUM £707-1708. 770
8,150 Tonnes.

SIL&R: Otuer. MUUw Cfleh -524 -On-
32* -5P. S MltH 537 -5p- 53.7 -no. An

Sp4W.15fiTWiR-MS

Si: Feb. 301-95. April 305-45. TfO
50 Lois of ltM Tnw Oz coed.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

S35-35 1509-851. A MOM S39-05
<522-201, 6 MIM 352-10 (535-83),

GAS OIL FUTURES
Jan. 228 -25-28. Feb. 2Z\ M-75.

March sarj5ft^iS. . April. 218—-5-IB.

1 Vr 580-65 i563-75).
PLATINUM: - lR(-MarkM £238-40

<£2361.

London commodity markets
RUBBER: -SpoL 62-26-66-25 <63-

63). l-olores : QuleUr steady. Feb.

Mo 217-50-17 Jams 317-13. . Jwy
216-12. Ann. 221-12. Sept. 225-10.
Premier Man.

£5i.-a-£640, March C590-E650. April
ly £»10-£67a, Jooo

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
BARLEY, £ per toa: Jen. 111-25.

March 113-60. May 116-45. Sept.
98. Nov. 101-40. Wheat. .’ST £ per
toaU Jan. 110-90, March 115-65.

£630-660. May r , ..

£6L'l>-ltWSO. Jilt E630.CS90, Aim.
£6fr0-£7l», Oct.

Mo 117-30. July 119-55, bent.
97-95, Nov. 101-30.

CenO-e:!!). hept. £66*-
£6iCl-£7oO. TJO 12 Lois
516AL: Eest Alrtcan quoted Inrls.

\o. 1 Basil, 8670 No. .3 Long S650.
:rp Frink'C.I.F., Antwerp

SUGAR: London Daily Price. Row*
£84-50." 597-50. No. 6 Contract.
S per tonne. March 121-131-20, Mur

168-BO-169, May 175-175-80. TIO

MEAL: Firmer. Feb. £145-
£145-30. 4prQ C145-70.C145-50
June £|43-.-IO-C145-3 <a. Aug. £147-1.0-
X147-80. Oct. C14C-CI59. .Dec. £148-

. HGCA: Localtonal ra-Xann spot
price*. SE: Feed-Wbrnr 108-20 fnnchi.
-feed barley 108-70 timcU. SW: Feed
wheat 108-20 (undo. feed barlrv
109 -SO muctll. W MJdbndi: Feed
wtwai 108-50 (unchl. feed barley

107-

90 (imch). NW: Feed wheat

108-

90 (unctu. 107-40 (imet). UK
muaetuy. ooefflcfem for the -week
begtanlN Jan. 14 (based on RGCA
calculations nalng Use

.
dsy»*

.
exrtaano

Is esweted to -remain somanned.

25. plums 80-100. Each avocedoem 16-
40. cococor* 88. Box dues 50-60. fra*

10. Brapefnrtt 5-10. pink grapefruit 15-
20. Khvt 18-20. lemons 3-9. bates lb-
18. mangoes 60-80. melons 60-100.
peaches and nectarines 16- 22 . oranges
-4-9, ngll fruit 50-60. sbarron fruit 20-
84. pineapple* 50-1.00. pontsMos 60-

Salad per S>: tomatoes 12-26'. beef
30. chloorv 56. rooked beet 8S. Ch inese
leal

1 20. parsin' 50. salad cabbage 12-14.
per bunch: radltii 20-25. cross 20-35.
spring nnlnna 30-35. each: dirty celery
20. prepacked 20-25. cucumbers 24-50.
round lenuca 10-17, cos lettuce 40. ice-
berg 50-70. endive 60.

Vegetables par lbi root artichoke 20.
Bnberghre 40. Kenyan bean 70. brin-al
•piool 20-24. sprout top 14. cabbage 14,
ulabmie 40. carrots 11-12. unseams
40-50. Brunei 40-50. spring Arsen 15-18.
leeks 30-35. manortout 150. muahroom*
60-80. onions <-]0, parsnip li]-12 . old
potatoes 5-5. new 21-23. splnch 20.
iwrihs 7, turnips 10. conhAower 32-40
each.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN :

P&O-Sterling fine romance
MARRIAGE isJust around the

Penhcorner for Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation aud
Sterling Guarantee Trust.

That is the clear story from
the market and recent activity

in both share prices reflects its

confidence that a deal will be
struck.

Just bow the deed will be
done is another matter and
there is pleat} of conjecture
about this, tbongh nobody
seems to be suggesting that
Sterling Guarantee,

.

which cup-

reutly noMs 20 p.c of P & 0»
will itself mount an ail-ont bid.

One view is that a holding
company will be set up to

acquire bath companies with
the terms determined by the
respective size of each corn-

icle of 15
P. & O.'s dividend is maintained
on the enlarged group, a yield
of 6-5 p.c
The only remaining question

is what will happen to Sterling’s

20 p.c. P. & 0. stake, and the
most likely answer is that Sir
Jeffrey Sterling is already
arranging to place It around the
market.

a beneficiary from sterling's

weakness.

The absence of a strictly com-
parable share leaves Robertson
on a prospective price/uarninsg
ratio of 1B-T in a class of its

own. Essentially investors arc
backing brain power, and that

always deserves a premium.

Life and Sun Life Assurance.
Both are potential targets with
Sun Life the most likely to go.

Ii has been the best performer
for earnings and dividend
growth over the past five years,

hut its vulnerability stems from
the 26 p.c. stake held by Liberty
Life of South Africa.

Robertson earns
Pearl shares

its premium
undervalued

pany. This would gjjire P. & 0.
holders the upper band.

There are, however, prob-
lems with this idea. For a
start a successful merger would
require the approval of both
sets of shareholders. Also P. St

O. is a Royal Charter company,
which means that it is

governed by a slightly different
set of legal restrictions than a
public limited - company like
Sterling Guarantee.
A much more likely way

would be for P. & 0. to make
an agreed all-share offer for
Sterling Guarantee. Approval
would then be required from
only P. & O. shareholders and
there should be no interference
with its special status.

Given the current share
prices of 32op for the P. & 0.
deferred ahd 70n for the Sterl-
ing Ordinary the terms will
probably pitched at around one
P. & O. share for every four
or five Sterling — depending
on the P. & 0. share price ou
the crucial day.
The most likelv outcomt is a

bid worth around 82p for every
Sterling share which suggests
that punters should be weight-
ing their purchases more
towards Sterling at present

It should be a happy marriage.
Both are on rising profits trends
and a combined expectation of
P. St O.'s --19B4 profits and
Sterling's figures to March 3985
is for £92 million pre-tax.

On a combined notional share
price that gives an earnings

THE Union flag flies over
Robertson Research following

yesterday's placing of 3-5 mil-

lion shares previously held by
the SNC Group of Montreal
with a variety of United King-
dom institutions.

The pi ados raised £8 million
for the sellers, improves
marketability, and removes any
danger that Robertson once
fayed of becoming a foreign-
owned subsidiary. With a com-
fortable cash position—£2 mil-

lion on deposit—the placement
is not seen as laving the
groundwork' for a Robertson
fund raising exercise, though
dearly with an all-British share
register that could be quickly
arranged should the need
arise.

Robertson came to the
market with an offer lor sale

of 20 p.c. of the equity, at 160p
last March, an issue which in
those heady days was over-
subscribed 122 times. The share
raced ahead ' to touch the £3
a share mark, but since July
has traded steadily around the
254p marie.
Meanwhile the interim report

to September 50 showing pre-

tax profits of £1-17 million

against £622.000 underlines esti-

mates that the group is headed
for the £2-5 million pre-tax
mark in the year to end March
compared with £1-8 million seen
in 1984. Whatever the uncer-
tainty in oil markets, inter-

national work goes on, govern-
ments continue to call for

studies, and its spedalist engine
ring arm remains a growth area.

Given its international spread
and because customers are gen-
erally dollar-based, the group is

THE life assurance sector has
worked itself into such a slate

of takeover fever following
BAT Industries' bid Tor Hamhro
Life that even Pearl .Assurance
saw its shares pushed through
the £10 barrier for the first

time yesterday.

For the moment, fears that
the next -Budget will do for pen-
sions what the last one did for
life assurance, hare been pushed
to one side. In anv case, the
withdrawal of tax relief un new
life contracts in the last Budget
does not seem to have had a
catastrophic imoact on I he in-

duatrv, to judge bv the How of
new life business figures.

Takeover hopes arc thrust lo
the fore, and win not".' After
all. if any sector of husiness
could be sard to he in “ financial
services" marketed to th>* con-
sumer, life assurance must.

The favourites arc the pure
life -companies. Equity and Law

Racal expects Vodafone loss

ALUMINIUM: -SreatN. . Off Settlement

‘TcwST’ f-"1ST *», Jan. KS4S.

ni£f- jigr 2£ooi H33;.
-S.’il.LHtl -50. T/O 9.400 Torn**. TSfto

Jn?-*

£,i&oi:v74
£ per ton: -March 1931,

Mav |954. July 1938, Srpt- 1938, Dec.
1882. Salro: 3,966.

(GAFT A)
MCMEAT . tGaft&>: F4>. 110:20.

April- 1-08- 9p. June 106-80. -Aoq.
103-60. Or!. 109-90. Nere. 110-20.
T.'O 65 Lots.
POTATOES tCafnil: Frfc. £46-80.

GRIMSBY FISH
GRIMSBY? 7.-J50 otoiM. OcwMc

price* ex ship per 10 cuine. Cod £50
to £85. codkoji £45 - id £55. large
plaice £84 to £90. medium £87. small
£58 to £68. small lemon soles £100.

AorH CSS. May £60-50 Not. £10-50.
Fill. £82-50. T/O T3S

'

C4.19S. Ait dn-g fcoj.6Ail On-S Cort» M.lja- .

£4.185. 3 MUu £4.905-64.210, , So ..

{128 TCNMM.
LONDON GOLD FUTURES iprtce In

bales.: 1.259.

CRUDE on. - .
Rollerdan* pricer to S : Arab

Unlit 28 05. Dvhat .27 -S3. Arab-
Men*v 26-55. 'North Sri {Forties
26-55. Norih Sea (Bn-nll 26*65,
Nigerian Bunny hlrdlam -26-90.

tonne* eaCtu-
729 LOW oi 40

COVENT GARDEN •

Fran par lb: niiat apple* 70-84.
eoofcei* 7-15. apricots 75-85. bananas
89-30. Spanish .grape 26-58. south
African 120-130. marmaladr orange* 80.
thawberrie*. 120. aabnima* ' 14-1B.
clcoMWUoea- 15-84. Ucbca 80. peax* 19-

LTVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average fetstocJc prices: GB cattle

97-76P per fcg !« t+ 2-461. GB -rfierp

fcbeep no»- up 6i-3 P.c.. nr. price

169-24P C- 15-121. pig no* np 217-7
p.c., a«. price 83-87p (-1-901.

RACAL is budgeting for losses

of around £20 million before its

new celluar telephone service,

currently limited to the Greater
London area, starts to make a
profit

The newly-launched Racal
Vodafone offshoot expects a
loss of £12 million this year and
£8 million next before turning
the corner and producing a pro-
fit of £5 million in 1987 and
building np to £57 mfllion by
the end of the decade.

Racal is planning to invest

£200 million, mainly over the
next two years, in developing
its service in competition with
British Telecom. The main
market is businessman on the

move and Racal estimates that

it can corner 50 p.c of the
total market
Chris Gent, managing

.

direc-

tor. said yesterday that Racal
sales this year could be around
30.000. rising to 40,000 next
year and bv the end of the
decade the company could have
200,000-300,000 customers.

T . . . UNTIL

A¥i SEEN
ESE/s Special

Selections for 1H85!
The Fleet Street Letter is now in its fifth decade of publication

and is. we believe, by some way the country's oldest investment
newsletter. In recent years such all-time winners as Polly Peck,

Sound Diffusion, Fleet Holdings, Strang and Fisher, and Bath &
Portland have featured amongst our selections. If you would like

to see our special selections far 1985, we have arranged for a

limited number of private investors to take FSL and receive 40
days of our full investment advice in the New Year absolutely

FREE. Other than this, all issues arc reserved tor FSL subscribers

only. It will be on a first come, first served basts, so please do
write TODAY.

I Name

I
Address

;
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Telecommunications

System Operations Branch
StAlbans Salary rartge£8395-£12191 pa
The Cental EtedridlyGenerating BoardoperatBanextensivBdaia

coownurtcations netiyok and relycn ajmputerbasedqfStEms using

alphanumeric and cdouraraphicdtsplaysfcr control and indications0flh9 ..

. EledricalGridNstvmric.

Avacancy exfelsforan EngSneertoJb&n asynaHacfivefeam engaged'in the

Installation, comnfestorung, and maintenance oflhese systems.TWs is an

excellent oroorturttytoworkon a wide^variety ofcomputers, peripheral devices

and communications Hrics and offers thesuccessfidcancfidate good career. ,

.
prospects.

: AppllcaifonsareifWTtediiro^

; oftheabove fields.Aminimuniquaffication ofHNC(Eiectrunics) or

V cquiv^ent Isnecessary.

tobfrGDBnti.BanteidaHouse,Sumnat
,'aeetS<xilhwark1tDnd«iSE1 9JU, ...

| topotoiwlalath^ QMoiingvacancynumfaerl33T/B^^
"

I TlaC^^BsOTBtji^ppeprtui^Eh^^ -

r. tl
4

Central Eiectricity Generating Board
Sfc: Region JWS

•r*
i *

^ 5« rhrtf

tw

1 A.

r
1

.-r- oi*

rrt«*
t
*1

c. £ii,bdO
;

The British subsidiary of an Amedcao-manufai^ng.conrip^

Suiri a sai^engineer to join their expanding European sales -

Tu' nnsitlbn would be based working from home covering' the .

? Fndiarid. '
• The" company manufactures packaging

and therefore experience in selling.capita f equipment

Hww^rWEI be attached -

woy^
b
fcn3?rirrhe dandidateto organise a large selling territory

’fnd'who Sould^f?Sno a small but efficient

car will be supplied, together with free life

A 2-litre TOmpnyca commission structwe3#hich wiltput.”

- PADLOCKER/LTD
*•

’if West Portway Industrial Estate*
9
: ^ASdovelT Hampshire SPip 3SL

. , „

Tei:0Z64 575ff.;:
m ma

-

assistant

UTptioOi.and.sa^'

jtn* powndy
nel nffl«er

s^BNeo^.

TECHNICAL
SALES REP

Ahuaiaiam GUtatl System

Mlnr PG Lttf redrfre an
"nMabliflhcd person to sdH
XhtiX CmTAIS-y/AlX and
PATENT GLAZING" pro-
dufXjs Lin CenSntL Sootn Be
£wt. -LORdcm.' K«pc ^qdr.
EmcxI "Most ostc experi-
ence .In seJUrU ifaese -or

allied ^proincw to tha
profesnoenl *qa com-
HK-rdal sectorv of the.
bulldfng _ * . proper®
market^'' T '

Salary .hased on «porf-
ence.irai aJjUity. Coppany
Car, Uf?

- assurance & Pen-
sion scheme, expenses,
-etc. Full career details. -w
writing Cos

Sales Director
pillar pg lw-.
U‘ML High Sweet

StntfofStratford
LoBdon, SL3 2PK

Ifyou bcttcre Bil tain woidd benefit from improvements In the way it

designs and makes ILs finished products, rau could become one of ihe

peoplewho ladolngaonuthtiigabout it.

*

"nso rare cpporUmlties for senior cnginetis Dow exist with the LU
Jeada5 Id Industrial publishing.

Senior Production Engineer

Mirhtnrry and pndnctioa engineering. Britain's muriher roe

producum engineeringjournal, is looking ior at! experienced

producUmengtarerlojoinllsKiiLorlal icani-Thejobdenundsaa

understanding mu. uatv o( ihe real piabtems facing producuc-a

englntxiB, but of the correct courses ofzcuon io reaily ihem.

.Cmididate.wlw mapirfedih- already- havv reached managerialkfd
andaged between 30 and 40 mars, should hare a rekrani product ioa

cngmecring qiiahiHalionanri broad experience particularly in the

selection rjustillcalion andcommiastonlne of machine unis. Aa
lipdfnjanrilngnfllviKr nfmnipulpre |n namifitCMlTUlg

entinsunent Is abo esseni la].

persuading ihrirmanagmirfil toiwiperatein publicising iheir

success, and reporting on new technologies and practical ideas

vftirh will be helpful lo other product designers.

Applicants must possess an overview- of current technologies and
show an unusual talent io understanding and oommuntcaung

'jethntcalidras.

Ontrfanfeigelectrical/elcctniiiicf engineer

Eureka, Britain s kading engtaeering design.

jouraaLneedsanmnstaDdingelfctricalelrc-

Uwitts engineer— probablynow workingan
senior level— 6m- Us editorial team. Thejob

entails visiting a wide range of companies whose
.

designers have taken a.lead In applying new ideas,

Keitherposiiirm requires appliranfs tobe experienced writers — Vnt

tliey must possess an enquiring mind, great energy and commitment.

The remuneration packages, including car if desired, will probably

bem (he range 1.12-14.000 pa. but money will not be a restraint in

securing the best talent available.

This important work will be based at the company's headquanersar

Franks Hall, a splendid Elizabethan manor house with an estaie of 85

acres inKem.YouwlQeDjq\'alllhefiingebeiKlli5assocmedwiih.ft

joung. unusually successful, company.

Even ii you hare never r hough L ofemenng engineering

Com nnuiicalioos or publish lag, take adramagf of these rare

opportunities to explore what are at least major

careeraccelerators and. at best, enormously

satisfying careere In themselves.

fii/fiiicaiicii'*

Write in the first instance to!

SoDyUaitia, Findlay Pobbeatfens ltd

Tranls HilL Franks Lane, Boston Ertqr

EentDA49LL

IMTFHNATIONAL

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVES
AB Optimus are leading: suppliers of cooking and

the Leisure markets—Back-heating equipment to

» Camping,packing. Camping, Caravanning and Marine.

Dne to the- Company's successful growth we now
seek to recroit two new yoong Sales Represent#-

itn of England. Thelive* for- the North and Soul. ..

suqcessfol applicants will have a professional sales
background, have established a sound track record
.and Tbe.

.

looking - for-a new challenge with an
[interesting product range. They will be adaptable,
'energetic and be able to demonstrate their total
commitment to the achievement of agreed
objectives.

If "you can meet these requirements and are look-
ing for.a new* challenging position, please write,
enclosing a fuH CV, *~

The Managing Director
AB Optlams Ltd
Sanders Lodge Estate

"

Rsshdcn
Northants
NN10 SBQ
Tel: <(SS3) 57412

DESIGN ENGINEER
Salary -C £10,000 Plus Benefits

An outstanding vacancy, with exceDent prospects has
" arisen wttWh guir. Technical Design Department.

We are. a, fest-niovtng, wen-established company
designing, manalacturinfi and assembling high quality
bespoke producto in botches of 100 to 50,000.

Our In-house processes include injection moddfrig
-extrusion,- wood Working, sheet metal fabrication,
and- decoration and assembly, which utilise the latest
C.N.C. machinery.

If. you have experience and want to be involved in
the practical aspects of design and manufacturing,
write- with deuuN of juar career to date to: Mrs. E.

: Gnimrr, Personnel Officer. Kesslers (London) LuL,
l Wmrton Road, Stratbird, Sis 2NF.

.

The National Trust ...
for Places of Historic InterestorNainrafRcauty

"

Regional Information -

Officer
Thames and Chiltems Region
Challenging Public Relations pi»i requiring

energy, enthusiasm and initiative. Duties mcluJe
publicity, press, radio and television; lunaions,
events anti Icouic: liaison wirh members-and -

recruiting; lunJ raising, exhibition* and youth
sstiiiiics. Hrening and weekend work.

Salar> range £10.000-^12.000 p a., according to

experience, with progression io higher salary oa
jncm. A car mill be provided.

i -andidates with L*nivcr»iL\- degree of equivalent

qualification required .preictrcd age range

2^-50 1. Previous expcnt-ncc in public rein ions II

csscmiaL uintni dm mg licence required.

Applv for details and apphcJiion term, cncicn ing

>AE to;

.Margaret Harris

Personnel Assume
'ITicN’arional/fru»f

2-6 ljueen Atine's Gate
London. SWlH 9A5

Closing date: 23 January J9S-5

Mailaxim Products Romfoid
Roneo Alcatel is an international market leaderin the manu-

factureand marketing ofsome oftire mostreliableandup-to-data

electronic mailing equipment available.

Following tire retirementofthe presentjob holder,we wish

to appoint his successor as National Field Sales Managerwho is

responsible for the achievement ofdivisional profitand sales target

objectives througha 100 strong sales force organised regionally

Obviouslyproven leadership skillsand a successful trackrecord

in professional sales management within the office equipment

jndustjy^re essent^atfiftiutestbrtiiispcst

Weare offeringbrightmanorwoman an excellent salary

package including can and thefuli range ofbenefits asscxaatedwral

^intematioqalcggamsatic^
'

. Re-locatkmexpenses.win be paidvteeappropriate.

' "
. Tlease apply in writing with full personal career details, plus

eamings’expectetions to MissJoyce Bull. Personnel Managerat

RoneoAfcatelLtd, PO Bcoc3,South Street, Romford, EssexEMI 2AR.

RONEO.ALCATEL
YOU CAN ROYON RONEH

WORKS MANAGER
c £12.000 ’+ Bonus -4" Car

Ab market leaders.Ja the manufacture of a tvide
range of refrigeration product.a we are reeking a
Works Manager to Join our forward-Jooklng -.team.'

We have around 200 *teff In the production deport-
ments to be effectively organised, aimed at achieving

' ' ' £15m in 1985.a production target of
The successful applicant will be between 3M5 years

irevipu:of age with previous management experience In
batata production environment, involving metal fab-
rication and electro mechanical

_
assembly. Your

career will have also included participation in Indust-
rial relations activities and ideally la the use of
camputerired manufacturing
please write with current GV. to:

Personnel Director
Newgate Lane, Fareham, P014 1AJLSEARLE

Reportingtf .

managethe Electrical and Instrumentation design team and ensuedxexr
lulTcorimiitmehttoeach andeveryprojtKLOjherresponsibilities will
include siaiTdevelopment, team buijdin^prodticticra ofspfidficafidns

. anddra.wijigs, spkaionandcjonlfljl ofaub^tumcioi^aMliaisortwiilt
,
sitepersonnel.

. . Candidates, ideallyaged undergo ^rars, shouldbegraduafesand-
Chanered Ekcirical Engineerswith provenE&Iteanrmanagment
ability.Their experience shouldincludedesign ofeleclrical,proems
control and instrumentation systemsand parkingwiththese disripTmqg

.jqelsite. Exposurcio projects in offshore phtforms,powerstation^water
treaimenx(desalinationandRe5crseOsinosis>'would.beanadvantages.
The company offers a comprehensive benefits pacVage,g<^dcareer

'

prospects and assistance with relodatibff.'';
" In the first instance’!— *— tJ rv—
carter,!

Robert)
WC2E 7DJ.

u Iiuimui UJ4UU1VL, VCUVUUfiLLJ AUUUIU 1U1 W(UUV
r, qualification and relevant personal details to:Re£MA 538,,"

n Marshall Advertising Ltd., 44 VvtllingtonSlreeLLondon

I
Liberty Life is run by a South

AFrican businessman Donald
Gordon, who started his career
in ihe office as Hambro Life's

Mark Weinberg. The latter has
done his “big deal.’" and it is

likely that Smi Life will become
pivotal in Liberty Life’s plans.

But. as Ca pcl-Cure Myers
point out in a detailed study of
the life sector, the shares nf
both Equity1 and Law and Sun
Life stand at significant
premiums to net assets, whereas
Pearl is substantially under-
valued.

Pearl lacks glamour. Tt aims
its products towards the lower
end of the market and has signi-

ficant general business in house-
holders' and motor insurance.
In unit-linked insurance it is

unexcitin gaud its marketing
*till follows the “ Man from the
Pru '* pattern.

But it has immense strength
in reserves, will be the lea-t

affected if pensions are hit in

the Budget and Ihe shares, ove-i

el last night's £10 TOp. are >til!

350p below the likely asset
value.

• iJ r

% *

|

Fleet Street Utter, 3 Fleet Street, London EC4Y TAY.

I
Yes. please send me detaib of this special 40 days full investment

j
. advice offer. ’

IMIIHWHWWWIHW — .wwwwn, {
I

I

I

I Post Code DT9 j
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South EastThames

Regional Health Authority

District General
Mana

Appficafionsare invited for DistrictGeneral

Managers fo the following districts

Medway
Canterbury& Thanet

Greenwich
Dartford & Gravesham

Candidates will be expected to

demonstrate a proven record of

successful management ofa large

organisation, control of large budgets

and successful handling ofcharge.

Developed and proven teaderfiip

qualities will be essential.qualities win dc e»ei iueu.

Typically a DHA has an annual budget of

£45 million, employs4300 staffand
-jcn non

As a result ofa reviewofNHS
managementarrangements District

Health Authorities are; for the first time;

seekfog General JWanagers who will have
overall responsibility for establishing

strategic pfensand for leading a
mufti-disripfinaryteam in a corporate
approach to meeting the health needs of
the communityThe General Manager
win set effectives designed to provide

optimum levefsofhealthcare for the
resources available. He/she will monitor
performanceand be acaxntable
for results.

JC.TJ IIU1WJI1, ’

serves a population of250,000.

Appointments will be made initially fora

minimum of threeyears and this may be

extended by mutual agreement

Remuneration will be negotiable and will

be related to that ofSeniorNHS Officers.

Further 'particulars ofanyorall posts are

available on application from the Regional

Personnel Officer: Thrift House, Codington

Aenue, Bexhifl-on-Sea. East Sussex T7M39
. . i

/-Venue, dcai irirui rjco, -

3NQ or by telephone (0424) 222555.

Completed applications will be required

by Health Authorities by25th January

1985. Ref 4241.

Interviews will be conducted by
individual authorities.

.4'

* s
"

Lv
''

Business

Development

Executive
Our client, part of a large, international group, is seeking to

expand its share of the market in the building refurbishment
sector, and. accordingly, is seeking a young executive with con-
siderable flair and initiative to complement a broadly based know-
ledge of that market.

He/she wfll have:

if An appropriate professional qualification in the boilding
sector

1c Sound existing client contacts -and the ability- to develop
new ones

A keen contracting instinct

-Broadly based estimating experience in the building. sector.

The person appointed is likely to. be in the 28-45 years age
group, and, ideally, will be located in the South East/Essex area.

The salary offered is highly competitive and the other condi-
tions of employment reflect the importance of the post Prospects
of advancement within the group are excellent.

Please write with sufficient career details naming concerns to
whom your application should not be forwarded to:

Cordon F. Virion, Executive Director, (Re(:12DT),

GillRecruitmentAssociates
3HenriettaStreet, CoventGarden, London WC2E8PQ

RETAIL
AREA MANAGEMENT

South London/South Midlands/NorthWales

- CONNECT, the new name in Electrical Retailing,was created bythe

merger of Television, with its 140 High Street Rental and Retail Showrooms
and Trident operating 1 03 Electrical DiscountStores. Ini985we shafl open

50 new branches in prime sites.

To meetthedemand ofthis expansion and ourdevelopment,wewish to

appoint three Designate Area Managers who. after induction and training,
'

will be given operational responsibility for areas in South London/
South NHdlands^dNorthWales/WinraJ.- -

Candidates employed in retailing wiH have the personal qualities

required to lead and motivate ateam of people to achieve success through

. excellent performance. Enthusiasm, commitment and particular ability are

the key requirements. We believe that shopping with CONNECT should

always be a pleasant experience. One of your prime objectives would be to

ensure that it is. .

We shall offeran excellentremuneration package including carand the

opportunity to make your personal contribution within a stimulating

environment Applications, including briefpersonal and careerdetails,with a
recent photograph, should be sent to: Mr. M. J. Pickavance,

Operations Director, CONNECT, Telefusion House, Preston New Road,

Blackpool, Lancs FY44QY.

IT’S A BRIGHTER PLACETOWORK

up to£18,0C0 p.a.

* Pioneering the concept ofcommon ownership. Scott Bader has developed a highly participative style of

management forover30 years. Based near Northampton the Group has an annual turnover of £50 million with •

worldwide fnt&ests and is a leader in creative chemistry-related technology, including resins and compounds for

moulding and formulated products for particular markets.
"

-

* A manager is required to head the moulding and formulated products technical group. This is a new positron

answering to the TechnicaUMarketing Executive.The Manager will be responses for planning and implementing

the plans to develop products (or profitable growth of the Company's business in miection and compression

moulding products,powder coatingresins, formulated polyesters, and for the development of new technologies

end markets. •

ir The position wili appeal to persons aged 30 to <0 years who are honours science graduates and have had at least

five years in industry, either in the development of new resin Telated products, with an ability to interpret market

needs, or with in-depth experience in moulding compound design, automated processes such as injection

moulding and extrusion.

ir Salary is negotiable upto £18,000 pA, and there is generous help with relocation expenses.

ie Please writem strictest confidence, wfth full c.v., to Donald Cross, Management Consultant, Adviser'to the

Company:

do Personnel Department, Scott BaderCompany Limited, Wollaston, Wellingborough, Northamptonshire, NN9 7RL
marking the envelope MMCI 83.

r

*£-•

r:,r •

6 if

AREA SALES MANAGERS
Office Products

Kobo Visual Aids Limited manufacture and distribute trainin
office products through the stationery and' office equipment
of our products being brand leaders.

We wish-to appoint two sales executives

-and
idsUy, many

(I) Northern England - (2) Southern England

The successful, candidates .will need to be articulate, creative; highly
motivated self starters, ideally with relevant experience in the stationery/
office furniture markets. - • •

Full product/sales training will be given.

These positions offer an attractive salary and boons, :a company car' and
other benefits.

Please write with a detailed C.Y. in confidence or telephone- for an
application form to: ...
Sales Manager,
Nobo Visual Aida Ltd,

.

Alder dose,
Compton Industrial Estate,
Eastbourne.
East Sussex,
BN23 6QB
Tel: 0323' 641625

wmn
NQB0

GeneralSalesManager
MeatProducts -

Saadi Arabia. CJ&23/XX) tax free

i-part ofa
JatgeSaudi group-reqiires a high calibre sates executive to direct, lead
zmd motivate a small team selling to retail and catering customers.

Reporting to the expatriate company General Manager, he will

determine sales, objectives anddevise and execute a strategy for their

achievement. He will develop new business in all market sectors and
planfix thewidestpossiblenational distribution.Hewill alsocontribute

togeneral policyas a memberof the company executive team.

Candidates shouldbe aged between 28and35 and havehad field sales

management as well as majoraccount fmqr selling experience. Meat
products sales experience would be an advantage, aswould some
pewousuimketiiigiiivrfvemeDtandakPOwiedge ofthe .Saudi market.

J

Salaryw31benegotiatedIn theregion of£23,000. Otherterms include

discretionarybonus,companycar,medical, furnishedaccommodation,
3 holidays of2 weeks each per year-with airfares provided Bachelor
status. Ibis is .a permanentappointment on a renewable 12 months
contract basis..

Writewith full i

as adviser to the companyon this appointment.

Careers in Specialist Finance
- Automotive
1) North and West London/Northem Home Counties

2) South and West London 3) East Midlands

c£13rG00 + Executive car

Highlysuccessful in theirown right as an integral

member ofone of the world'sforemost motor
Ideally in your late 20 s and ofgraduate cabbre. you

manufacturing groups, our client is a leading
fmann* company offering an extensiverange of

credttfatititifls forvehide acquisition to corporate
and retail customers throughout Great Britain and

will possess either proven sales experience with a
maior finance house or. alternatively, i

overseas.

Byadopting a specialistapproach to the specific

needs of their market, this dynamic organisation
has developeda reputationthe envy cif its industry.

The companyisnow able to offer a number of

outstanding career opportunities foryoung
ratifioaiumanagers to take responsibility for all finance

business: serving the dealer network and flee.-:

customers, in the above areas.

Jy. a number of

years' commercial or financial experience with a
strong desire and determination to develop your
career within sales. Through the qualities of

numeracy, literacy and effective communication
you will demonstrate your ability to negotiate at a
senior level. The potential and ambition for

progressive career development are essentiaL .

On offer is an excellent salary package negotiable
from rEl1,000, plus executive car, and the
opportunity to develop your career within a world
leading organisation.

If vour ambitions and experience meet this

challenge, then please telephone orvmte for

an application form quoting ref; 3576 iu

Adrian. Waketin, Consultant.

SELECTION LTD
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-GAI^INER-MGRGAN

1“ INTERNATIONAL'
27 THROGMORTON STREET LONDONEC2N2AN

EXPORTSALES
&MARKETING
MANAGER
To£15j000+Car

OnrcJfonLBdniw Hepburn Eqnipnrart Iimifad, feoneoffba
-priigjpal compmieg within tteBanovHgpbnraGmyPLG.
Wfflia tong:tradition ofExcellence in industrial products, the

company hag in recentyears seen profitable disosificaiiQa -
'

’i«ofiato'eqrapraatfrd3fc<lwsiKrtaiidlOHirc.By

acquisition anorganic gmaih il has becomeKtaWisIiedasa

\Uxid fcader inthejnanafiraieolindustrial safety

harnesses, klL^csta^iipnxstandmooixAiaeenags^iy

products.A suhstmilMjtopxtioiicrfoistnisptoduamis
atnadyeeported.

. . Fartheropawwn is deaflywen in CApoit"u.MtliaiidAe

tnccessfalcandidate will be responsible forachieving clearly

dc&aed targets. Essentially.you must hareipnwamsconlcf0
' success in Export Sales ot inlustrial productsvk
Distriboiors, cooptedwith formal exposure to marlctiu^at

aimetiiaeinywi'

caieen Evidence ofmotmooaal sldHria

aeUtkm n> threedetohotots is equally important. Initially,

Enropeis the principal market and tbnfrifity to do business ia

Gennm and possfltyEwghwiUtemows adisiiflct
' alvama^c.

'

Adhedn^rtinglTneloiteMfflC^Pkecfcrnflecs

teitnpOrtaiiX oftiujpremoc- It tbxild only hjci interestto -

yraijfyon are an ambirioos achieverwho wishes id vwrk

towankaiJirecftHTShipa thensediamti^lieidealage*
'

23-35 and. the lotitou is LHKfoo.

TodfRQaffldss^niflcaBtcaKereppactiiinl^

hterrsInlCTnrfidgtr, (iniate/fqnalc)dt«dd contactflnf
AsoctateDireettinJaDHs Xorris,who is advisiugoniha
flKwfatment, onOIr256 3t>21 assoonaspresfi^
(l^aty-fourJwuransweraigScxdce)

E^CUtive Fadlifes (Maifeting)Ltd

SpcdalistMarketing Recnritment

CfiwHouse,21AConduit Place, LondonW2 IBS
Telephone: 01-2583d!t

Herefordshire Health Authority

DISTRICT

GENERAL MANAGER
The Authority requires a Manager with a proven
trade record «f .effective management at board
level fn a large- public service or private organisa-
tion for this new and challenging post-

The District General Manager will be Fully account-
able for. attaining the- hiibest quality of health
care services,;within available resources, to a popu-
lation in excess of 150,000. He/she -will be expected
to- achieve this objective .through the effective
implementation of the .corporate strategies, plans
and'polides of the Authority. '

. -The District has a staff of nearly 3.000 and an
annual revenae budget of around 122 - million.
Salary-will be negotiable, but will interest those
currently earning over. £20^000 per annum. Tbe
appointment wfll.be on a fixed term contract or up
to '5 years duration, renewable by mutual1

agree-
ment.- .

•
'

' Informal enquiries may be made to the Chairman,
Mr John Champion (Tel: 0432 272012). Job descrip-
and application form available from the District
Personnel Officer, Victoria House, Efen Street-.
Hereford, HB4 BAN (Tel: 0432 272612.' BA. 250).

Closing Date, for receipt -of completed applications
51st January 1985i'

Litton
Kimball Systems

KtataH Systems oar of tbe latmt dan captnrs -compaafn
la Earere. Is utpandiM ft* Sale* fores la tho Sootlt of England.
Toe (occewfui jppuanu vrfll be la the U-33 oac.arevp.
with a barKaround of retell or ioductrsal ttckrUns. tocalber
ivltii txpsrience of eates and nock control sntcins. Salary In
the first lear. tagetber with gnarameed banns; wffl be- dru
£18.000 together with ear 49d usua] fringe, benefits.

Ffc*» apatir'to KfanbaB SySeme 1W11T G«moeiah«n» Are.'.
A«lai W5 4LR. M: OT-SM SB34.

aM),000p.a

M. E. MarketingMgr.
SAUDIARABIA
UPSSj'stems

Atjeastan HND in etedronics. male, a|ed 3545.

.The ideal career path will haveprogressed from

apprentice electrical engineer, through sales/ - -

contract work with large electrical machines, into

proven sales achievement of UPS systems to die

Communication/^'Computer industries. Will, in -

addition, be required to sell aircraftground
'

powersupply sj-stems. An outstandingemm
. opportunity. Previous Middle East experiencea
definite advantage. Renumeraiion cuinprises •

salary^ pkss performance rotated bonus. Fringe

benefits include confributorv pension,.company -

car, medical/ life cover, relocation expenses, and
generoushome leavearrangements.

Suitably qualified candidates please phone-

01-600.470S for an application form quoting

GF503 (24 hourservi'c^.

EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT

Johnw g forbes managingdirector
. 101 NEWGATE STREET, LONDONER

r
CareerMove

1985?
. Are you now earning ova:£20,000 p.a. and
thinking ofa career move?

Now is the time to invest in yourcareer mid
we provide ihe service which can help you to find
your nexttop executive position athome or
overseas.

•

We assess your marketability, identify career
objectives, design a marketing plan, and work with
you to obtain your next top job.

"With our unrivalled technological information
systems and the widest network of contacts m
Europewe also help identity unadvertised vacancies.

.
We have the most successful record in our

field. That is why top executives use our job search
services. Oiir fees relate to your marketability.

An initial meeting is free. Contact us today.

Connaught
Executive Management Services Ltd,

32, Savile Row, London W1 01-734'3879

i : -___]

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
WATER TREATMENTS AW INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS

£12,000-114,000 p.a. WITH COMPANY CAR

AND ATTRACTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS

An opportunity, exists, for an experienced’ sales
representative to take over a well-established
area including Oxon., Berks., Beds., Bucks.,
Northants and Cambs.

The successful applicant will- he based in or
around the Home Counties and is likely to be
aged 30-45 years.

Preference will be given to persons with cur-
rent -knowledge of our industry in the area and
with the ability to maintain and develop exist-
ing accounts whilst creating new business.-
Write or telephone:

Dasic International limited,
Winchester HOI,

Hornsey, ...

Hampshire, S05 8YD.
TeL: Romsey (0794) 512419.

PENTAX
require an

AREA SAiES MANAGER
This is your chance to join the most successful selling
-Team in. the Photographic Industry.

An immediate vacancy has occurred for a Salesperson,
in West -Londsn. »iddxr Herts.-Bcd5. Northants, Bucks,
Oxford and Berks.
Applications arc invited from anyone wtio fulfils the
ioilowing minimum qualifications:

Be an experienced^
.
professional and successful

salesperson.

Live within tbe -urea.

Hove a mature understanding of
opportunities.

Retailers’

To he able, to gain tbe respect of tbe owners of
the business with —*whom we trade.
Be prepared to tackle tbe Joh with hard work,
energy, enthusiasm, and, on occasions, bo prepared
to stay away from borne.

Rents* has always placed great importance on the
Retailer,Independent Photographic . „„ _* "

’ lin me high standards set by our
-r

—

-— so we require a
person to maintain
current Sales Force.-

The successful applicant ly unlikely to be currently
earning less, than £14,000 per annum.

SSi,
tfais

-',{
mnl«Plte ."Hg. CV.S are invited, to-

gether mm a rtsumd of how you feel ron m -
t the•w™ exiteda. to:

riftl Vorater
VJL. Sal« Manager
Pantax D.K. Limited
PenLax House
South HHI Avenne
South Harrow
Middlesex

<9
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CentralLondon £35,000 +p.a.

tabfSSS,?
16 s®5nces our cBent is a chance foryouto with agood track record in selling,ideallyinmedia ora

antage ofa completelynew approach to serviceindustry,youTlaopreciaie an earnings scheme
consun^maixedng that will yieldyou, as well as your structured around generous commission,whhthe security
cu»ornere,ncn rewards. ofa basic salaryphis exposes and acompanycar.You

13 abrandnew company,based in theheart of J should aim to achieve£3S,000pa. in the first yearand if

Jr® .
i

an6W serv*ce® consumermarketing ' you’re really good; the sk/stheEmit Ifyou arepreparedto
mat is settomake atremendous impact This is completely workfreelance youreanringpotential is even greater,
ongmai and the signs ofsuccess are already clearly in .

1
-

new.Now,torealise the fullpotential ofthis concept, our Ifthis sounds likethesort ofchallengeyou’relooking
client is looking for a smallnumber ofveryhigh for, find outmorenowbyringingMatthewHutchin
Ca^re^es Professionals tojoin their team. " on 01-631 4411, orsend a comprehensivec.v.to

You’llbe looking forthe challenge of Moxon DolphinfcfebyLtd. •
“ ”

bringing abrightnew idea to themarketand I V1\JAU1 N
.

178-202 Great Portland Street,
exerasmg yourown business ideas in TO II\T LoudonWINSTB. Quotingreference'
achieving success.Youngand ambitious, • g/H iill\ no. 2520, - ... -

There’s something that does far more to develop
sales potential than a good lifle 0/ patter or sophisticated
techniques. And that’s the name Mercantile Credit,
which i* one of the most respected in the business; it

~

"

offers probaWy the most diverse tsitge of interests to
challenge your flair and what's more, it brings real

a*^iicVein?ni.That Is.'if your ambition is a match foe

tfic scope if proviiJ&rExpeiidice isn't the &y to
-

.

success, although sales awareness u necessaryand -

ideallywe'dlfc you to be conversanfwtth banking,

.

finance or insurance. Aged mid 20’s, ideally. you’ll Jive

within easy commuting distance of eirher our Truro or
High Wycombe brandies. You've got robe determined,
'astute,- uoderstamlixig and thoroughly professional ifyou
are to join us as a -

Finance Representative
i

Ycru’n discover ihcrarisfocriOT of real involvement,

getting toknow customers and advisingon anything

no. 2520,

ExecutiveSearch& Selection

from buying a car to making a big business deal. Ift a
challenge, butane well train you for carefully and

'give the kind of support that will'turn these
“ responsibUTSs Into positive sales results.

.
. 3b enjoy our scope, youVe got to want high

standards. You’ve got to want the hard work that goes

in [o provTdmglhe service which has made ipone of

the country s top ftnancaTfiaraes. And jtju’vegw to

-.want achievement Because that's whatwefre'offering*

add it’s leSeaodin thesaiarx company carand
generous benefits wc offer too.

Becomeone ofour team and you'll be given

: everything to make your professional mark.

£0 write to: Ch?is Kennedy,

Mercantile Credit CompanyLimited, -

-tt.CorxLStxect,

BristolBS1 IHP.

[ i'Jf.
:

SALES ENGINEER

aTIw
Bare- -opportunity for experienced pump
sales engineer to be first in new company
being formed by well established inter-

national group.- We- are already market
leaders in. £urope witb our range of air

operated pumps and intend to quickly take
a major share of the UK market.

Job—to promote sales to end - users and
distributors, operating from North London
base, but with considerable travel through-
out British Isles.

Qualifications—sound technical and field

sales training and experience, preferably in

pumps and in selling to chemical, food,
pharmaceutical beverages, paint, paper and
similar industries; qualities to -indicate

management potential.

Reward?—above average salary plus sale?

incentive; good car / holi.day / pension
arrangements; considerable*scope for initial

tive and self-management now, and foT
future job security and management status.

Send -complete c.v. to S.E.18754, Dairy
Telegraph, E.C.4.

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &
: V EVALUATION
V

'
* " f / .

* '

AN AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.
’

SSflORTROJKTBiGWEffi to £12000 p.0.
As soadahsam me building sarvlcMfieW. our cGent neafean experianced engineer tor a toy
rote al th«r London Head Otfica.

'mu Mill be raking total raspansOxlity for their medium sized contracts and assist on major
contraas m either a design or project rale. .

" •

Ideally.your background should include at least three years in commercial design or projecting

ot air cantfittoqhig and heating systems and the ability to plan, programme and schedule an the
nec«saryresoure8S.Good manmanagement skiJta are essential.

It you are25-35. preferably with a degree or diploma In Environmental Engineering, our client

offers good career opportunities and generouscompany bencMs. Rel: 1/5000

\JA
Cted*

CONSULTANT
(PART-TIME) TO THE SCHEME

iikfe lijiiLiHiniiKlHMieii

appnrxuaatefy8Q0people?

C^yoK^peakJhtetaSpajtah?

Areyou betaeat thcagsof33and42?

*Wcare acting a* sulvisea toinoversew.companym
f tq^P«^fatoerrwreop^tirtirt

y.,^
jfcTi^behd^ifjou to*!*?-

* HafepranoodywoilErfinBioicduuosie-

^AreMfeK^sdaptaMctonewsuiioniBBiiyaBd

# Havea ge«nlbdwatmod»erai»soCdicfiio4

eonfonnttilingeMtrispeafic^fi^^^^^bciievtr :

dmdicdialleiigedactbjadvertbemriitppescitfs« ..

.

Wtfaejr could nwrft.. - -7-- jiT'-I

N^K,CH 18£bv^,5Vrit»3lana.

iffiOW WITH AMffilCAH .

“jjr :
HOSPITAL SUPPLY

Sales Msnattf. .

uwwJ..'
;

. .

Sate^feip^techtaHv^^^
We flaw itnns-v^ « '•"""f*.

DIRECTING

TheTeaching CompanyScheme;jointfy
funded tySERC DTIand industry Itself,

si^poits programmes involving dose
collaboration between industry and
academy with the aims of improving

the technicaland business performance

of individual firms, developing

academy's understanding of indusoy.

and providing attractive openings into

industiy. foryoung graduates. The
annual budget of the Scheme is about

E7M and rising; over30% of this is

contributed by participating companies.

TheScheme operatesbyplacingyoung
graduates to work in companies on
specially approved programmes under

thejointsupervision ofsenior industrial

and academic staff. Initiation, selection

and monitoring of these programmes is

earned out bymembers of the Teaching

Company Directorate, of which the

consultant would be' a member.

Although most programmes are in the

general field of manufacturing, a
general expansion of the scale and
scope of the Scheme will embrace

many other Industrial, sectors.

Duties

The consultant willjoin the Directorate

'

to assist in managing current

programmes and in expanding the

Scheme. He/she will be required to

work closely with Managing Directors

and Professors and dwuld have

substantial abilityand experience in

both technical and management
matters. Appropriate industrial

experience at a senior level is essential

together with understanding of the :

academic world.

He/she will work from a suitable local

base as a self-employed person on .

contract for 135 to 180 days peryear.

Substantial travel within the UK is

involved.

For further details, apply In writing;

enclosing brief CV tor

Dr D P Jones (Ref TCCON/3J,
Teaching Company Directorate,

'

Science and Engineering Research

Council, Polaris House, North Star

Avenue, Swindon, Wilts. SN2 JET

CLOSING DATE: 3! JANUARY 1985 :

REGIONAL ACCOUNT EXEOJflVE
.

t£20000p.o.+Car
Britain s front runner in (he communications field has embarked on art aggressive sales and
marketing campaign and roods an experienced executive to develop the sale ol -their text and
data communic&tions products.
This business development programme demands a professional Key Account Executive,
educated to decree level and at feast inre years sales presentation and negotiation experience.
preleraOiy In otTice equipment ortelecommunicaltons
Reporting to the Sales Manager you wfll be responsible for establishing and maintaining Ihe
<£stnbutor network and other customer confects and cultivating the relationship with the
key user
Thepackage includes a substantial basic salary plusexcellent large company benefits.

Rot: 1/5001

COMMERCIAL MANAGER c.£l6000 p.o.+Cot
A leading European manufacturer in the automotive components industry needs a Commercial
Manager lor its original equipment sales lunctum. Bared in an attractive part ofW Midlands the
positiondemands frequent European travel.

you wifl be responsible tor maintaining complete control ot market intelligence on a global basis
with specific' responsibility (or the control ot ptemg and quotation, involvement in contract
negotiationand identifying and developing new business opportunities.

.

your background must include.experience in a commercial fundion within the .automotive
industry and Ideally with a degree, be both numerate and articulate and able to communicate
at an levels. Fluency in French is essential and preferably you will be able to converse* in German.

Rob 1/5002

EXPORT OFFICER c£9000p.a.
This posmon mil appeal to young ambitious executives who want to develop the* career within
a large muttknaiional corporalion.
Ybu mil be educated to A’ level standard with at least 3 years experience in export doeumarv
laboa ora newlyqualified<h actuate with some industrial placement work experience.
Reporting directly to the Export Shiopinq Manager you will be responsible for ensuring Hie
most cost effective and efficient methods ol export are used, liaising with customers and
shipping agentsandco-ordinating Hie production ol all export, import documentation.
Early promotion is offered dependent On ability Usual large company benefits and a generous
wlocelloBpackage wiH apply (tab 1/5004

SOFTWARE ENGINEER . to£15000p.a.
A market leader In telecommunications needs an ambitious Software Engineer lor a key role at
their INfess Country base.
Usmg your innovative approach to design and lest, you will be developing errorTree soluvara
components lor use tncompany products.
With si least two years e*porwnco ideally gained from an engineering environment, you should
be fluent in a btcrcl.-slmciurcd language such as PL/M or Coral and u.pt-nencod in assembler
language programming. If your background includes systems programming on minis 01 micros
andprotocols e.g. x 25. so much me better.

If you are 23-40 with a science or engineering degree, our client offers excellent career
prospects and generous companybenefiis. Rel: 1 /5003

_1ST£RVISW5 fSE ,

-v>:CjiM0uCT££-DKK:
i

; -Arra cLit s'
'

PHONE

01-242 0307

k ORWRITE IN CONFIDENCE TQC\

V/.N AD INTERNATIONA^. (UKV,

: LTD 51.-'53 GRAYS INN ROAD

p. LONDON WCIX8PP

Amdega Lid, the country’s leading manufacturer of

quality conservatories, intends to continue its high level

of growth. In line with this strategy, the folfowmg

appointments are to be made at Its Darlington

headquarters; •'
• .

Sales & Marketing Director

Responsibilities indudeiurther development of the •

marketing strategy-IndwiinB product and market

planning, advertising arid promotions. The appointed

person will also control the company’s extensive sales

network in the UK and overseas.

The Ideal candidate will have considerableExperience In

direct marketing of qualityconsumer products at a senior

fevei: initiative and drive are essential characteristics.

Financial Director ‘

.

The appointed poson v^llje expected to contribute

significantly to the dverair bUsiness strategy arid wiH be

an Integral member of the management team.

Responsibilities include preparation of financial and

other performance reports, control of accounts, wages

arid bonus sections, deslghtecxitrol of admirilstrative

fhe Vtoni candidate.will have experience of financiaE

cdfiiDl'Iri a growth erivIreHimeffl'amdjWB peTamBbrjwfth

the'e»i$equ«rtl^strari»aajaisd orgai^sational-'- .-

Implicatlon&i—— •
: .. r-

-

ForlxJtfi dosWons.an'iatimdRye remurtsratjori package is

offeredjrt Hnewith the inrtportance of the appointments.

Applications in writing with full C.V.- to:
t

The Manning Olrecior- . .. ; r

AssistantManagers
CustomerServices
Accordingtoexperiencefrom£12,000 p.a.

Lloyds Bowroaker. one of theUK's
leading Finance Houses, isa member
ot die Lloyds BankGroup.To
screngrbeo isFeoonai Finance

Division,theCompany isnewseeking
Assistant Managers for ns Customer
Services Deparonenc.

CandidateswiH ideallybehetween50
and40 years old andhave acquired noc

less than 10 yeare practical experience

m administration of customers

accounts in a financial institution or

related field, with ar least 5 yean, in a
supervisory role. Each Assistant

Manager is responsible forsome 30
staffworking: in teams. Sound
judgement, the ability to work under

jrcssure andmanmanagement skills

are essential and knowledge of
consumer credit (especially related to

mortgages) would-tx preferred.

Although initially based at HoTbom,

4
you should be prepared to move to

Bournemouth when the company
transfers its offices there in rhe

summer. Relocation expenses willhe
reimbursed.

Salaries are negotiable according to*

experience and an excellent benefits

package is ottered.

Send yourfullCVtnMr.TimEdwards

,

Fersdonel Manager. Llovds Elowmaki^r

Lrmired. 18-20 SrAndrew Street,

London EC4P 41B. or telephone

01-353 6S91 tix an application tornu

New BusinessManagers
EXF1NC0, estabfished under tile auspices of the British Export Finance Advisory Council
with substantial backingfrom major shareholders, is seeking New Business Managers
VrtiGW»play a majorroie ri the development of this excitingventure.

Reporting to the Business Development Director, the New Business Martagerew9t
have responsibility for the identificationand assessment of potential clientsand the

negotiation ofnew business enquiries.

Candidates should have a proven track record over several years in selling

financial services to industry.A knowledge of export procedures and credit insurance

would be helpful. SeH-motiva&oncoupled with good communication skills are essential

Candidates should be well educated, possibly with a professional qualification and ideally

be ntheage range 25-35.

The company headquarters is in.Swindon, ^Wiltshire and candidates are required

forappointmentsthere,m the CityofLondon and elsewhere in Britain.

The company offers excellent prospects with generous salaries related to the

experience and potential demonstrated byeach individuaLlhere is a non-contributory

pensionscheme togetherwith free &fe assurance.A carwill be provided.

Applications,enclosinga detailed CV, will be treated in the strictest confidence,

and should be addressed to: Mr.J.W.Adams. CompanySecretary. The Export Finance

'Company Limited, Exfinco House,Sanford Street, Swindon,Wiltshire,SN1 1QQ.

. . . Tue Export Finance Company LairreD,

SAUDI ARABIA 1
Ourclient isa substantial andwel
respected construction organisation
operating out of Al Khobacwiih stdisfcfiaiy

offices in Riyadh aidJeddah.As part of

SENIOR ESTIMATOR
An experienced cost engineerorestimator

.

aged30«5whohasverted extensively in

the MiddleEastorsknlariy developing

continued expansion and in onfertofurther

wnprowe theircommercial eflecfiweness.

they now wish to appoint the following key

individuals.

£20,800pa

counbyand iscapable of exercising his
own initiator within adynamicteam
framework.

COMMERCIALENGINEER (TENDERS) £18,000 pa
' Ahighfy responsible position calling for

extensive management experience inth»

preparation ofbtdsand tenderswithin a
.

Each of these positions offa; in addition to tfte

-tax-free salaries identified above,a full

package of expatriate benefits inclucQngfully

furnished, bachelor statusaccommodation,
carand paidUK leave twice annuaflje

.
Mddfe East construction environment and
the ability to interface effectively el ell

subsequent stages of contractacquisition.

OurcSentwM be conducting UK
interviews early intheNewYba^ so please
telephone Andrew Neatby-Smlth orTony
WWamn until8j00pmdaByforfurthar
friformationand a careersummaryform.

BUCKINGHAM
RECRUITMBff SPECWJSTSAPPOINTMENTS
FbkyHooie,12*MadduSmetLondonW1B9PL1UcpImk:01-629867Z

WATER TREATMENT
SPECIAL4ST/MANAGER U.K.

Buttonid Laboratories -are basic In the manufacture or
water treatment chemicals sucto as aolates. phusphnn-
ties, filming amides’ and bloddes. The planned major
sales expansion now requires lead specialist to adrise
and co-ordinate activities Jn achieving the plan.

Initially the successful candidate wiH operate from
home base and travel throughout the U.K.

.

Preference. klQ be -given to candidates who:

L Save proven successful cooh'ng water etc. diemlcal
•_ treatments, sales and -servicing experience.

2. Possess a Oianica] qualification.

t. WIH worJc long boars and stay away from hotpe
when nnesMiy.'

Send your C.V. or telephone Carol Wheeler atr Buckman
Prvision of Alik Chemicals Limited. Broadtra/ House.
7-9 Shale End, Wortoneham, Berks. Telephone K34
nun.

Parcels Distribution

DEPOT MANAGERS
for Basildon,Edmonton, Park Royaland Liverpool

£10,500 - £12,000 neg. plus car

Ourclient is a national parcels

carrier. Recent promotions have-

created significant care^opportunities
for proven front-line managers io take
responsibility forlocaj distribution

depots employing up to 80 stafTr in

Basildon, Edmonton, Park Royal and
(

Liverpool.

Candidates, CPC holders,

preferably graduates in their late 20s/ .

early 30s should be effective man-
managers already controlling a sizeable

work force In a parcels orFMCG
environment. Tire posts demand ahigh

. level of operational skill coupled with

sound LB. experience* .

The rewardsare generousand
include relocationexpenses where
appropriate, together withthe

opportunityofjoining a successul,’

financially secure company with major
plans for continued growth.

Fbr further information, applicants,
1

. maletfemaJe, please telephone or write

to Gina Murphyon 021-236 7532,

Harrison Cowley Executive Selection
Ltdv60/61 tionel'Street,

Birmingham B31JF.

Recmitiii^it'Adv«tisii^•Search ’Selection

MAIDENHEAD - BIRMINGHAM - SOUTHAMPTON - MANCHESTER < EDINBURG

Electrical froject Engineer

East- Midlands

We are part of an expanding group of companies
providing mechanical and electrical services to our
customer^ and the rest oL the group.'

He are presently looking for Electrical Project
Engineers whJ have evpetience 1 with Allen Bra,llei‘

.

PLCi contrullers In rontlnuaiu process industries.

Apply in writing with a full curriculum vitae includ-
ing present position held and *-alan lo: \lr G.
Atkinson. Technical Design Parlnershio, 47 .Burton
Street. MELTON MOWBRAY. Leicestershire.

Contract Manager, Project Managers

and Ste Engineers
nmolred tor U.K. contracts. AtvUeaaw MxinrablV «ui;t)r4'.
niuA have proven Truck rrcont m molri-dLsapUnr coniracts.
jnd j wood UBdaralaadlDO of HpedBcaUlMK ud MMttWw of
Contract era ewamul.

_

We oiler in rrtarn for tar rialiE. pnwuatrl as artractlve"
sotiry ud ether burster tad excellent career pnoata,-
PlevM ami C.V. —
Mr J. It. Luq.,
CnWrurtkiB PtrretnT,

_

MeTary Mechanlod &gh«rhi| Ifellrf.

Tttn-dl, Merer] aide. Qj/
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Sevenoaks.

Excellentsalary+ companycar

Payiess DIY is the Mariey group's

spectacularly successful response

to the demands of the DIY market of

ihe eighties.

With 60 stores throughout the

UK, mostly edge-of-town one -slop

superstores, our profits more than

doubled last year and we are now
firmly established as one of the

leading operators in this field. Our

expansion continues at an accelerat-

ing rate, which is why we've created

a new position for a Merchandise

Controller to join our buying learn at

Head Office in Sevenoaks.

Whilst it is true that our immense
buying power is a major factor in

keeping prices highly competitive,

there will be much more to this job

than relying on sheer muscle to do
the work. We're looking for some-
one who will bring energy and
imagination to every aspect of what
is undoubtedly a key role - market

research, product viability, and

negotiation on both price and supply

In short It isan exceptional

opportunity for a man or woman' •

who alreadyhas some buying

experience in the Gardening sector,

who would respond to a high degree

of autonomy and the chance to put

their stamp on the buying function

as a whole. Much of the negotiating

will be at a high level and will involve

considerable travel within the UK.

Quite apart from the obvious

career benefits such a move would

bring, there isthe immediate

prospect of an excellent salary and

.

large company benefits which will

include a company car.

H you genuinely see yourself in

the role, show us why by writing in

the first instance with details of

your age. experience and salaries

earned, to: C. A. Reeder, Personnel

Executive. Rayless DIY,

RO. Box 32,

Rrverhead,

Sevenoaks,

Kent

"obshome orMnUHHCwntuu

Relating to hospital-doctorsand G.P/s. promoting advanced pharmaceuticals.requires very

special people, which iswhyMedicaJ Representatives arerthe.elire oftlie sellingprofession.
.**.

.Lederle Laboratorie$,pan ofCyanamid ofGreat BritainUpmarket a wide range of highly

regarded ethical pharmaceuticals and have enjoyed the fruits ofa concerted worldwide*
*

1

research and developmentprogramme resulting inmassive expansion ofsales opportunities

in recent years - more opportunities for experienced medical representatives and more
management positions.

This year will see.the continuation of this with currently opportunities in Liverpool/

Manchester and Glasgow for Clinical Liaison Executives - our most experienced
representatives., dealing exclusively with hospitals.

We also have additional vacancies for life science graduates - with outstanding sales potential:

.or experienced sales professionals in Glasgow, Bournemouth, Humberside. Essex. Surrey
and Worcestershire^

We cairoffer extremely attractive remuneration packages which compare Ta^ourablv with
the best in the industry plus the future prospects any ambitious man or woman should be"

seeking. Relocation assistance would be available where appropriate.

Act now by writing with C.V. to Roger Loader, Personnel Department.
Cyanamid of Great Britain LlcjL, Fareham Road, Gosport, Hants or alternatively telephone

our Ansafone on 0329 230941 for an application form at any time after 12 noon.

SALESTRAINING
in SAUDIARABIA

—a unique opportunity for-afl adventurous

and ambitious sales professional

Trie Company- Nashar Trading Company isahrghiysowew^
FMCG

^
' companv based in Jeddah, selling well-established braia

lenders to the grocery trade throughout hauffi Arabia

Ourambitious programme ofexpansionjww demand? the

developmentofmore efficientandmoreh ighlj professional

sales "skills within our existing sales team.

The -Job-
' - Field Sales TYaining Manager - and we mean Field Sales

Training - teaching and demonstrating professional

selling techniques to our multi-national sales force.

The Mari - You are. probably a good Sales Supervisor. Sales Thtinei;

or Major Accounts Executive on your way up with a

company recognised for its selling professionalism
-

single. 20's,"A" level,a good miser.enthusiastic,and able to

adapt to sometimes difficult surroundings.

The Rewards — Apan from the excitement and opportunities,for personal

development provided by working in one of trifworld s

fastest-growing economies, there is a tax-free salary of

around £16.000. with free furnished accommodation,

company car. generous leave and paid pa«age=.

Initial! v.pi ease write in confidence with a briefc.v.and identity photograph toe

K W:Causton. Kenneth Causton & .Associates, Wakefield House,

152. 3 Fleet Street. London EC4A 2DH.

Kenneth Causton & Associates

ADVERTISING SERVICES
in siwAi.iAn trilh Vine Pattercon Limited

L t . -i
* *

ill

5 it

i
y

1 (A
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CYANAMID
fr-derle

Deputy
Chief Constable

The MOD Police has legal authority to art

imespoct of <dl persons on MOD property in

the UK, in HN [ Ships and in respect of Crown
properly within 15 miles ol MOD
establishmen is, and a tfo»se liaison is

maintained with all police forces and oilier

enforcement agencies.

Applications are invilc-d from serving

Home Department police nl/irers under the
age of 55 years, and not below.die rank of

Assistant Chief Constable or Commander, for

the postof Deputy Chief Coaslable in the

Ministry of Defence Police expected tu

become, vacant mid-May 1985.

The successful candidate will be
based al Euxls Court,Loudonand

-ti-ilTlie required lolive wilhin a-reasonable
travelling dislance of the office. Extensive

travelling within the UK will heinvolved.

;

S.VLARY: funder review ) £23,025
(Including £800 London Weighting] plus lent
allowance up to amaximum of £3274.

For further delails and an application form
(to be relumed by31January1985) write lo

Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB or telephone
Basingstoke |0256| 468551 (answering service
operates outside office hoursj.

Please quotereb G/6430.

The Civil Service Is artequal
opportunity employer

Ministryof Defence!

%

el

\ HEAD OFEVALUATION
TESTING CENTRE

(SpecialAutomotive)
v
c.£20,000+Car Home Counties
A majorinternational Company seeks a Manager
tohead upan importantcomplex engaged inthe
zion-destructiveevaluation testing ofmilitary
‘vehicles and components. Employinga large
number of highlyqualified specialists as wellas
other technical personnel, it is already excellently
equipped and its facilities are likely tubefurther
enhanced by the additionofunique high-technology
capabilities.

The role calls for an ableManaget probably aged
35-50. who has already demonstrated marked
leadership qualities, not only in delegation and
control, but also in gu iding and motivating staffof
differing skillsand work backgrounds. - -

Applicants are likely to be engineering orscience
based honours graduates who should have
substantial experience of engineeringand
environmental testing procedures; theyshould also
have a well-developed apprecia tion of commercial
realities and the ability to foster goodworking
relations with senior execufrvesinIndustryand

~

Government Departments.

There are distinct opportuneb'es forcareer
advancement within theparent Group.

ApplicationsinconfidencetoJ.M.Selby; - -

PETERNIGHTINGALE ASSOCIATES LTD,
Specialist Selection Consultants

16 Regency Street, London SW1 P 4DD.
Tel: 01-821 6229 (or evenings 0621 52516).

ABIGLCHh
^^MWorking forlondonmhmmkI

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER

DIRECTOR OF
EXTERNAL RELATIONS

to operate with

MEDIA
placing publicity material to

assist University objectives

FUNDS
developing grant and donation Income .

-

RESEARCH & CONSULTANCY
routing contracts to academic staff

via Exeter enterprises Ltd,

An Initial period of three years. -with possible

extension. Salary within the range £. 1 l^^-£ 1 7,705
.

per annum.

Ask for details from: Personnel Office, University
of Exeter, Exeter EX4 4Q/. Completed applications

should be returned by 31 January 1985, quoting
reference no. 3401.

Finance Officer
Supplies Department

To lead and direct Finance Groups dealingwidr
;

all invoice payments and charges to users of the
Department's Motor Transport Services. This,

division is requtuibleibr the purchasing, repair,

maintenance, licensing and insurance ofsome 4/300

.

. units of vehicles and plant, involving an annual'
turnover ofover/ 15 million.

Applicants must have experience at management
level in computerised financial systems, particularly

on-line, together with accounting and
communication skills ofa high standard.

Salary: £10,779-£12 1444 inclusive.

1A1. TheCLC i, Kn npu! oppmuiiiUci oB^tojcr.

myglAjy W« invil* application* Tram "hoc mad «nm

I nunnu 1,1 *nio“ *= Mnunahity, irrespective

ii iuiict of Uicir'cilwic arixm, cotoor, lennl orirnuuian
AEflBHT or disalrilirt, vholuvc iSc necessary anrikuln
RACISM io.doih.iA.

ForanappHcadonform, to be returned by
25thJanuary 1985, xnriu uk GLCSupplies -

lock. The CouDepartment, Room 607, South Block, The County
Hall, SE1 7PB or telephone 01-6333437.

RECRUITMENTAND TRAINING
EXECUTIVE

A stimulating new position in Retailing

NORTHWEST Up to £14,000 + Car
This is a special opportunity foran active professional to make an individual

contributetoftegrowft of the brightestnewnamemHigh StreetBectricalRetsHing.

‘Connect
1

, with a successful history of trading under the names of Trident and

.
Telefusion already employ 1 000 staff mover 200 Branches throughout theUKand wifi

.
open 50 more' in 1 985. Ourpolicy is to market a wide range of the very best names in

domestic electrical goods. Our philosophy is to employ the best staff in' the business.

We wish to appoint an executive who will be based at our Head Office m
Blackpool to organise the recruitment and training ol all Branch Staff and to introduce

Management Development Schemes for Graduate. 'A' level and internal entrants.

Applicants must have previous substantial experience of these responsibilities, and

be prepared to undertake'corisrderable travel. Reporting to the Operations Director,

he or she must have the enthusiasm and professionalism to devisa and mlroduee.

relevant policies.
'

It is essential that Applicants understand the principles of Distance and Open
Learning. Comprehensive in-house Studio facilities providing expertise in Video, .

Audio and print are available. '
.

We offeran attractive salary, a quality company car. pension, health and life

assurance cover,as well as the opportunity to develop a career in linewith the growth

ofthe Company.
Applicants shouJdsend full CVor write for an Appfication Fomno:- •

Mr. M. J. Pickavance. Operations Director, CONNECT, Telefusicn House,

Preston New Road, Blackpool, Lancs FY440Y.

IT’S A BRIGHTER PLACE TO WORK

SalesPromotion
and PR Manager
South West Circa £12,0004-Car

This influential position reports to the Marketing Director of a

£50m business with a high reputation in the leisure industry. The key

objective ofthe role is to support the sales teams in their achievement

of continued growth, whilst also ensuring that the company
marketing plan is implemented.

Candidates ayed 25-35_mu>t have gained relevant experience in %
fast moving consumer goods environment. Specific responsibilities

will include trade and consumer promotions, press anil public

relations, point *>i sale materia! anJ sponsorships. Technical ability

must be supported by the social skills necessary to represent the

company at regular events functions. This wifi involve some evening

and weekend'working.

Career,prospects are first class as our client isan autonomous
subsidiary of a major public group. Excellent terms and conditions of

employment will include a full relocation package where appropriate.

For a confidential application form, male or female candidates

should ring or write quoting reference number 730. DT.

Telephone 124 hours) 0c255333e4.
- •

WiddandoWestcott
OCPartners

—-

—

S--WV- ^B<-5»:sstismiiiN

Executive Select!on /Management Development
Eagie-Star House l&i Ajderley Road Wilmslaw. Cheshire 5K« 1QK,

Tel 100251U244&

Sown

4 ;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can. be. submitted by. .

TELEX No. 22874

(This post is suitable forjob shaiin(

n

DIRECTOR & GENERAL MANAGER
£20k.+ Package (Negotiable) Plus Car

CARVTLLE COMPUTER SERVICES LTD. part of
the Kleeman Plastics group of companies, is a
‘juocessful authorised dealer for .IBM, AGT- and
Olivetti microcomputers. A sales-oriented Director
and General Manager is required to lead a small
team providing a very high level of support to a -

select customer base. and. to senerate new business
to expand th^ Company. Salary will not be a
barrier to finding the rinht candidate who will
have full responsibility for the running of the
Company with support and guidance where
required from the Group Board.

Please write with full cv to: Alan Cox,
Carrille Computer Services Ltd,
2 High Street, Dorking, Surrey.

a 1TS4NTERN TRANSPORT SYSTEM (UK) LTD.

REQUIRE FOR EXCITING PROJECTS A

PROJECT MANAGER
We are looking for a dynamic and- creative Denson to
be responsible lor own projects, covering initial inquiry
handling, data, collation and analysis, working out
initial and final proposals, contract negotiations, project
co-ordination and control from start to finish.

Due to close co-operation with ITS-DENMARK an
element of foreign travel w31 be involved but main
duties' are In the UK.
The person will be aged 30-35, experienced In industrial
engineering related to logistics, ..product -management
and client negotiations. The salary wifT be negotiated
on the basts of -experience and will reflect the import-
ance of the position. The package' caters a‘ car and
expenses. The company is located' at Nottingham and
the successful person should reside within «• reasonable
travelling distance. *

.

ITS ate designers - and main contractors for modern
production, storage; and distribution systems working
throughout the EEC Our .systems are successfully
installed in major-companies in the UK and continuing
development pf .new ideas and- methods' increases
demand and ensures growth.
Please write to:

The Director. ITS-tStrERN TRANSPORT- SYSTEM (UK)
LTD., . ROBINETTES LANE, COSSAXX,. NOTTINGHAM
NG26 2BX.

(HUBERT
SENIOR SALESREPRESENTATIVES
'Due to continued expansion 1 Sommer Al I ifcert have vacancies within two Product Sales Divisions For highly

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS.motivated professional representatives.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
.(Essex and London North of Thames}.

V/e are market leaders in bathroom cabinets!

accessories and garden furniture.We have an
opportunity fora senior sales representative to seD the

Alllbert range to builders merchants, major
departmental stores, home improvement centres:

garden centres, and other retail outlets in the above
territory. .

: .A minimum of2yeareFMCCiexperienoein selling

to trade outlets is necessary, and existing connections

with the trade would be a distinct advantage.

(Herts, Essex and.London North ofThames).
To sell.the extensive range of Alliberr iniecuon

moulded containers, crates, storage trays, and ancillary

products The potential market covers a wide spectrum
of industries including food processing, catering, .

- -

engineering, agriculture, commercial fishing;

electronics, etc.

'

Applicants should have at least three years

industnal setting experience, preferably io the materials

handling field, and reside within the sales territory.

For each position. salary and 'commission wilt -

normally produce an income of c.£QjDdO. Additional

benefits indude Company Pension Scheme, Life and
Health Assurance, expenses anda Company car.

Write now with fullcareerdetails telling as why you feel you could meet our requirements.
Quote Ref. RHP IConsumer Representative) or ReF: DCB (Industrial Representative!.

The Personnel Manager, Sommer Allibert [UK1 Ltd. Berry Hill Industrial Estate, Draiwrich,
- Worcestershire WR9 9AB. . .

c.£26
,
000 p.a.

Sales Manager -North
MANCHESTER
UPS Systems

TECHNICAL

SERVICES ENGINEER
SIDCUP
Our suCberMful- Sealing. Products Division
are looking to recruit art aubltioiu individual'

.

to.jam a small etfecC-’t Technical Services .

”

-team supporting ear Kome/Export" Sales flints
lions. Ideal applicant will have .an engineering/

background and -be educated- to HNT>/technical . ..

Degree level. More important, however, are the
characteristics of drive and initiative linked with
an ability to communicate with, customers at all
levels. Technical Sales experience will be useful
although lull training in iUinger product* will
be given. -

,
... ... . - • •

Jf you think yon hare the above attributes and
are * Interested • in Joining- ; an International’
engineering company who -are market -leaders -in
their Reid, then plevae telephone or -write to

Mr Ml T(nd<iU, Personnel Manager.
-

1 :

Thetoui diuitionaol KBngwneb offeringa
SMOMisM wvice m i. -Saawe PajAicis.

Flud Control. EngwwrwgHama. AvwmotivgCamanenB
RICHARD HUNGER LTD SI0CUP-KENTDAH5AG ;TB. 01-3007777

Engineering& Sales
Professionals

We pursue a vigorous policyofexpansion-both
through acquisition and new product development
We are looking For the following- professionals’ to work
with us in our Fire Systems Division.

Area Sales Manager c £18K 4- car
Leods&JMandiester
Experience within the fire systems market

Sales Representetives c£13fC+ car

fancies exist throughout-the UX. for Sales persons
with good sales backgroundsL

. . .

EngineeringManagerc £12,000 * car
Binningham

Electrical Conbacfing bad^oundL

Project Engineer c£10,250 -fear -

London -

To oversee installation work •

B vAi are f**1 Tnct"M(«1 *ndaptWr of

| . handbrtji rMXUthuctmfiUirXedrphone-——j
n torMmee lo

AVR BaSorr.Cnw RffiWf) Manage
M«Jem eJarm trd, HpUfft House.
^1 Comwil SI'm flimurgham Bi J£E.
Te*epiwwO!I25ba77;.

OFFIGE MANAGER
A. leading firm of chartered surveyors with head
offices in Central London and employing
approximately 500 staff is seeking lo appoint an
office manager.

The successful candidate will be responsible For
the routine administrative functions of the firm
iacltiding the supervision of support staff, per-
sonnel. premises and ~ equipment; ‘insurances
and payroll and accounts systems.

Candidates should have a. broad administrative
background. Previous experience in a profes-

sional office and an understanding of the part-
nership environment would be an advantage.
Benefits include pension scheme, private health
insurance and interest free season ticket loan.

Salary by negotiation.

Please write with cv. to T.M.18752, DaJiy

Telegraph, E.C.4.

.At leastan HN'D in electronics,male orfemale
;

aged 3545. The ideal career path will liave

.

progressed from apprentice elecnical engineer,

througli sales--''comraci-wort wirh lai^e

.clecmrnl iiiaehines inro proven sales

achievement ofL’PSsysiems to ilie

C-oiiutiuniixitloiL' 'CuiYipu fer indusnies. An
i.niKstandi itgcareernppnrainiiy. ReinmrmrioH

oimprises satny pins perTormance roliired

UtiUfs. Fringfl.ienefitN iiii.lu(lccr»miihuFon-

pension, company ear, niediftd/Me c-over arid

relocation expenses.

Suitably qualified candidates pleasejjlwiie

01-ew'i 47US foran applicationfoim quoting

GF5U2 (2*1 horn* service).

EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT

JOHNW G FORBES MANAGING DIRECTOR
104NEWGATE STREET. LONDON EC1 -

Ames
BRITAIHS FOREMOST SUPPLIER

OF SMALL GAS TURBINES

Electronic Engineer

Grosfillex
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
SOUTH AND SOUTH-VEST REGION.

* rTenrh International Group, and a .world
leader in. high quality household, contract and Ici-sure
Furniture In synthetic materials. Due to the continued
expansion of our- UK ^ubMdiary. ite

.
reaulrc an

additional representative for our • Harden furniture
v to develop sales to existing, and -potential'division- _

customers in [he.South We-d region..
Applicants, izcd 25^u,. must ;demoDSti ale a «ucccsaful
career In a FMCG and 'or rontumer duratili-v environ-
ment and be bared In the 5o‘urti-We&i. We ofleT salary
plus commission earnings to over £ 11 ,000 . Cojtether
with • Company • car. contrlhuforj- pension, and other
fnnse beneflu. Written application and CV to Mr
K. Klrrhner. Grosfillex (UK) LwL. 10 c&andoc Hoad,
London NWld ssf. TeL di-m» 32SS.

SUCCESSFUL SALES PEOPLE 25-35 YEARS
LflWWWOUTk BASTand miDUWD

will catdiusnow.
Innovation breeds success.
And don'tour people know it
But then they'regood.
They havetobe.

Our revolutionary, glare-free
lighting systems and
innovative intenordesign
orcductsjre creating & high
level of interest.

So isourprolessiorial

approach to client service.

Thai’s why we’re looking lor
well educated, energetic
people- whfi experience
ol interior design
contracts to enlarge

,

our ream of sales

consultants.

And if you can justify a high
basic salaryand commission
by showing us real results,

you’llget the rewards.

But, more importantly, jou’ll

get the opportunity togrow
with us.

Because it's still earlydays
and if ever there was a chance
to be In the right place at the
right time, this is it.

Please write with CV. to: •

.GATEGH
RAJmuBSc
SxtKUiiunr
Onateh uwtoi
4ZGo™ ftMfl. London NW LOSLO

The rompany founded in 1973 to be- responsible for
its parent company's product range in the UJC. has
since grown to achieve a firm base in the small
.gas turbine business.

its continued success has resulted In the need tn
become proficient in gas turbine electronic. control
sj stems.

As Electronic Engineer you will be responsible for
the adaptation, and design of electronic 'electrical
systems suitabte for the company's range of engines.

Ja
h“« S

'!i!i
e
i?

S
n
V
i,

,iI *lllc!“d* fuel management, engine
.
mo",tor‘n«' high speed alternatorsand -all-associated electrical equipment.- -

The successful candidate musL lie able to liaise and
discuss technically m French and be a qualifiedengineer (degree standard!. v

He/she will be rewired to spend six months' at nnrFrench parent company to become fSiBr Jiff
the existing technologies and work packages.
He/she will be. in his or her 50’s, early 40** and

SMfejsir- 1 bia^
The company offers excellent salary, rood wnrkiiu'conditions, and good prospects.

' S°°a worwng

Please apply iri UTiting to:

AMES INDUSTRIAL Ltd
Fort Waiiington
FAREHAM P016 8TT
Hampshire
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FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR. TODAY ON

PAGES 10 & I]
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' HOUSES AND ESTATES

Blending with

DAVID HOPPIT

the landscape
WHEN faced with a building site

8S*» ™st developers made
nhSariil

1 tas
u
k *he removal of all

obstacles, such as trees, hedgerows
and outcrops of rock, befonTbuild-

• ng houses in straight lines on it.
flowering cherry trees might have
"Pp" Planted at every 20 paces

' " r«?dside as a gesture- to
landscape, but generally it was

lett to buyers to create their en-
vuromuenL

• -
1° tbeSC more Mligtitened times.

•

mature tree, or a stream.
•

lts rightful place in
tne development, and houses are

SeEJ
6*1 m Aguiar groups around

.
The Bradford-based building com-

• V]ctor Tiomes, a subsidiary of
the Saudi Arabian Tetrad group.
P.^fs .Particular emphasis on the
nght.. choice of materials. The de-
velopments -which its staff showed me
last week were on sites blessed 1 with
an abundance of established features,

• North Grove Court,
at Wetherty.- Yorkshire, the site of a

• Victorian ponse which had the benefit
of estabbsfced gardens. When I visited
it two years ago it was being de-

• sloped by Northern Ideal Homes,
•'^ Homes took over there
~ about, IB months ago.

the
-•stable ^lock mto flats and built- •

»a number of detached bouses in local
f stone.

i
The flats; Jdeaf for • young buyers-

9 and retired people, have ..about 680
< square feet and either one or two
it - ....

bedrooms. Prices range between
£24,i50 and just under £30,000,

A little to the east of .Wetherbr is

the andent village of Clifford, and in
the heart of the village, beside a fast
sowing brook, is an old textile mill,

dosed a few years -ago and until re-

cently a decaying reJic. It is being
converted, into 12 large two- and
three-bedroom flats,- all with fine
rural views to the east. Those on
the ground floor have two of the
bedrooms on a mezzanine floor. All
have about 1,400 square feet.

The curved windows, bricked up
when Homes took over the mill, have
been opened up. The high brick
housing for .the lift leaves a little to
be desired, while a large projecting
window along ' the entire length of
the top floor will not please architec-
tural purists, but the conversion pro-
vides ]2 homes of great elegance on
a site that was previously an eyesore.
The flats are

.
priced between

£46,000 and £56,000 and are all

covered by the six-year protection
scheme which the National House-
Building Council now offers for con-
versions. Bernard Thorpe with Lionel
Levine, of Leeds, are the agents.

Of special interest to the elderly is

a development called MQI Garth
Coort, bulk in a former nnarsery,
with some mature trees on its

boundary, in Collingham^ between
Wethe-rby and Leeds. The 20 fiats,

built of stone
,
with- insulated block

imrer* walls,- are opposite a -little -

shopping centre. J. S. Builders, a
local firm is the constructor, and -

Bernard Thorpe the agents. All tbe
flats.have two bedrooms and prices
range between £45,000 and £50,000.
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Clifford's .textile mill. West Yorkshire, is being converted
into 12 flats — £46,000 to £56,000.

Round and about a reviving West Midlands
£ DUDLEY is picking itself up in the

Jr wake of the recession which dealt
£ hitter blows in the West Midlands,

g A second enterprise zone has been
r[ announced, bringing to 644 acres the

areas designed to encourage industry
to relocate and expand.

From the property viewpoint, it

Is also a commuter area for Birming-

ham, while on the western and south-

ern fringes are pleasant villages and
open countryside. The soag is that

Awhile bouses-of character abound on

J these fronts, they are few and far

|
between in, and immediately around,

I Dudley.

I Along The Broadway, which skirts

f Priory Park and Castle HMI. are sc

1 trio of substantial four- and five-bed-*

[room detached bride bouses at prices
x from £50,000 to £70.000. The most
r expensive has a large L-shaped living

2
room and aM have gardens; garage

» and central heating. The agents are
^Allsop Sellers and Cariss Noel

• aBSS

.
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Quarry- Bank, -Brierlej Hill is a de-
tached cottage of brick with white

rendered elevations, compact recep-

tion rooms, -larger kitchen, four
bedrooms and a yard with parking
space. The price reflects the lack of
privacy—£20,000. The agents ate
Gregson & Bellfield of Halesowen
and Stourbridge.

To the north at Sedgley, near Cpt-

wall End nature centre and valley,

is a more imposing four-bedroom,'
double garage residence given some
elaborate flourishes, such as display

panels and Italianate fireplace and,
outside, ornamental stone walls. The
asking price is £52,500 and the agents
are AJlsop Sellers.

Stourbridge is the area for hunting
homes with charm and history:

' though to make up for 'a lack of the
latter many a developer has fallen.

. for instant, old-worfd features. Four
Elms Farm at- Xvtley, near Hales-
owen; is 3 a -listed grade If
building, belieyed to date from the
36th century. This rural setting is

only eight miles from Birmingham,
and the M 5 is JO minutes away. The
house, with large lounge, modern kit-

Tcbeac^iye thcifrvoffMt
number?oT-exp&'ftf' be^ps. tyas "lost

its farm but still stands in more than
two acres and Indifdes a listed cow-

shed with Queen post trussed roof.

The paddock is bounded by a

stream,, and views extend to the

Cient- Hills. Offers in the region of
£150,000 are invited by Banks &
Silvers of Stourbridge.

At Oldswinford. on the outskirts of
Stourbridge, a fine detached house
called Holly Lodge, white rendered
and dating from the last century, is

expected to realise about £85,000:

with planning permission it might
become a guest house (currently

there are six to seven bedrooms).

The agents are Andrew Grant

Dnnsley Manor. Kinver, three

miles from Stourbridge, was turned
down as an hotel, despite being of

substantial size with outbouses which
have been converted into heated
swimming pool, snooker room and
even disco complex.

The present owners have lavished
considerable attention on the manor,
but the interior furnishings belie the
Tudor origins. The reception rooms
are of comfortable size; the exterior

Js inviting: .Alison fellers have pro-

duced, a suitable- brochure to outline

the benefits of this property set with-

in two acres, price £175,000.

Only seven years ago Tudor Gables
was built nearby with style to suit

tbe Dame. Features include modern
kitchen aod an outdoor swimming
pool surrounded by fir trees. A
snooker room above the garage has
been converted to a granny flat.

Again, the owoers clearly spent a
large sum in completing the property
to their taste. At present a building

plot is included io the sale price of

£155.000. This carries detailed plan-

ning permission for a half-timbered
four-bedroom detached house. Details
from Adrian Keefe & Partners.

When older establishments have
survived they may be ripe for turn-
ing into cottages and fiats—which is

tbe case at Church Farm, Churchill,
near Kidderminster. The original

farmhouse and barn were buiJt in

the 17th century directly opposite St
James the Great Church, and came
within church ownership. Six of the
eight homes, which are grouped
around a courtyard, are for sale at

prices from £53,750 to £63,000. Gar-
ages are separate from the accommo-
dation. The grounds are being land-
scaped. Details from Andrew Grant

ANN HILLS
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MID CORNWALL I

will It* own belfrv It lovalu
J

mellow aranlfe **«« of
ecclesiastical design ami
Importance. In »«n«* pn™ie
pardon* no tfc» trtnse of
Wawric matVtrt town with
muirtTT »t*w. Lovtaoty
restored: Bundled nomta
room, drawing jnd. dining
hueh. humrion fatted break-
tot idichen. nrtlltv. a bed-
room* and betaroom «a-«iir.
Abo 3 b«droomed *ie Hat.
Torn I* conn. CSB.Mll.

s. buRi'i wall, KOi—,
TRURO/FAL ESTUARY

A Wahly Individual. Jiunrr
3/4 bed roomed bungalow in

aero occluded garden*. r**Hv
kept. Many plat cellAo*. oil

c.b. and double gtudng. A
motl impremivT image, dbilna
room, stud*, superb kitchrn. •

prtllty- Siimptami* bathroom!
shower. Double naravr. Jirtt

as appealing lo tbe lamllv a*
the retired, stronbly rrcom-
m-nri-fl. f69.500.

Hbiisehuntihg?
Pliliersmake it^s§

For full details :>
•

tick.thc appropriate-box
-

;
.and send -thecoupon.
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Milter Homes?WUerHbose^

y GtKfeTrnifigJSurr^’S

,
,

;

ornn^(p4S6S),235i^H

uOakfield. Cowfold, near Horsham Sussex.

1 2 and 3 bedroom houses from£34100.

Green Leas. Cowolam. V.’ateriooville. Hants.

3 and 4 bedroom cfet. houses from £45.500

Dawnsvevv. South Wbnstoa WriChester.

3 and4 bedroom detached houses from£47,450

NAME -

ADDRESS

Forest Edge. Tdtoa Southam^on. . .

3 and 4 bedroomdei houses from£43,950

The Spinney. Elm Lane.EarK Reading.
_

1

4 bedroom detached houses from £59,5(2)

Uarkerhorn. Gedalming, Sure/.

4 bedroom executive houses from E9SJ3DC

Grarismead, Larxan g. Sussex,

4 bedroom exccubve houses from £7SSS)

I -J
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NEW HOMES

HIGHCLIFFE
NR. CHRISTCHURCH i

StratisParker#
01-6297282

13 HU Street Berkeley Square.

London «m*m

SUPERIOR QjF5il

ARCHITECT rirtW flFA
DESIGNED 4 &5 lO/iAuU

BEDROOM HOUSES 7

Luxury spedficaliou includes gas radiator central healing,

superb kitchens, high insolation including double glazing,

double garage etc. Within 3 minoles walk of this most
popular beach. PART EXCHANGE AVAILABLE

- **• ShowtiDUM Optra

Sjj. rV ~ 7 days a week
M '/J’-flr- if

‘
, ,i i ~f ~ii ^ llaia - *-30pm

TEL: HIGHCLIFFE
l 1 (04252)5239

ill OH JBT'r Local Agent*

I “ BU ifiSE PEARSONS
TEL: HIGHCLIFFE

sSag&aie. (04252) 72326

CarterJonas
•
^iiiicKd^'evnr.-:

;?&
r-. .

BURBAGE, Wiltshire
Marfbor&uzh B mUti
PrrloO matched cortage, rrao*«ied To original character. 8
rerrphnn roan*. 9 bedroom*, idtcbea. ccnacmtory. bathroom,
rloakroom- Secluded acre. £75.080.
49 High Street, Marlborough. WEtUMre.
Tel. 10873) 84545

MICKFIELD, Suffolk
iron mart ri B mtin
Period propern restored io orialaal (aaturaa. la 8 aerea oanfe
ino.ird and wooded ground* with rime bctom open farmland

.

5 reception room*, recenrion hall, minstrel gallerv. stndv. 5
bedrooms, luxury kitchen. 2 bathroom*, shower room. Sell-
i onf ."ined coluqr withn unwind-.: bed/ritUag room, kltdren.
bath room. 2 large garages.
£145.000
25 Princr* Street. Ipswich. Suffolk.
Tel. <0473) 319684.

Classified Advertising
can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

DEVONSHIRE
Excfrr 8 mtlra. M3 4 miles. Exeter Airport 2 mild.
Sidinovtii 9 miles.

FARRINCDON HOUSE SCHOOL
A Substantial ISib Century Country Homo with
extensive ancillary buildings.

Offering potential (or a wide range of alternative use-.

4 Reception Rooms. CT ass rooms. Residential aetaimmnd.t-
tion. S House*. 2 Cortnse*. R Flats. Workshops. Agri-
cultural buildings. Teijn-s court. Suimm.iig ptnil. L.in-i-

scaped garden. Parkland. Agricultural land. Woodland.
About 68 Acres iwith vacant possession).

For Sale by Prlrale Treaty as a whole or In 5 Lot*.

Exeter Office, 24 hoa lbembay West 10392) 2laUl.

(Rot 15ABIV7J

Newprestigious studio

I

apartments inIslington
from £40,995-

IdeaUy situated for the Cityand West End,

these luxury Studio apartments come com-
plete with fully fitted and equipped kitchen,

carpeting throughout, beating and fitted ward-

robes. 1 and 2 bedroomapartmentsnowavailable.

"Waterloo Gardens, Milner Square, Islington.

Tel.01-607 9793 Thurs-Mon or Luton 5052 >6.

TuesandWed.

London’s newest and

THE HOST

EXCITING PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET
' NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'

Price: SSp

Homes under El 0.000-

Coun try Cottages. Castles.
Islands. Geritlemeji's
Estates. Businesses. \TBas
Abroad. Available tiirobgh-
out UK at major news-
agents. Order oow lo avoid
disappointment.
Enquiries: (0743S3) 823
Subs—EG -Off fB^Annnal)
Nationwide Properties,

Bromiow House,
Upper Bromiow.

Mlnslerley. Shropshire.

v ! 'rmii'-.’.'-'t '•« '.7 v47i*

Properties available to

new residents in all areas

from about£100,000
upwards.

Further details Iron®

UtKaiJuiliS
Pier Steps, Guernsey.

Telephane:(048I) 23919.

\i-r:u
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Because from27tb ’
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December 1984 to 20thJanuary-

1985 Walesare giving away a

free hoBday ifyou visit a site,

reserve within 1 week ofyour

. firstvisiland. subsequently
-

complete a purchase.

Plus substantial discounts

up to £2000 cm selected plots

for contracts exchanged^within

5 weeks.

'Vbu won’t find sand and

palm trees inyour livingroom-

just the quality around which

WatesHavebuOttheirreputation

for over 80 years.The care and

attention to detail that lets you

relax and enjoy your home
instead ofhaving to maintain k.

Which is why many
people already think that living

in aWates home is like taking

a holiday.

So remember to pick up

yourWales hoBday offer when
you visit our showhomes today.

On selectnl pkw and «es

r«i iw.

Where oqcnevhomBrare:
..flfiwtSHRE

. Simktg^ (099QJZm
m

“
'.t^rtjeriandH&CavenclBft Mead?,

.

..^l^bWnguiowirom £89.500.

4 bed detached hpuECS, 1 battvl dtuwr.

tr flute Irom XK&95Q- .

r 4beddttachfsltwuses,2banvttoni

1113.75a -
t

5 bed. 1 bath show house 1172,00a

.
-.KENT- "...

-Xbadwii/Strood Chathan:

Cfawton Rd, off Aihenuarle Rd, Chatham.

Strootf Store QcM.’Strdod

Ibedhoifteihomiia.iBQcaB' ;>

. Mwhray 62330. .

Sw*r»l«J5«intnr) 6MS2 . . ,.

,
NpvrfiadJ^fkNortbvwhtftotoy.Kai

Studiofpffii7^l550. - - -
.

.

2bedlStoft-Mm£:.9”6a
1 bed house bom £28.750.

3 bid haae b ontiMl.Kd.

. *b<4housefram£hS.OpO- - ^
.

house to ^TEtetocd.

MIDDLESEX
Hamwrth|Caj 751 5654

Brookwle; Roebuck Close, off *
.

FefthambrookWa* Hamtorth, Mkktx.

1 bed flat froriu£35350. .
-

2 bed house from £43.500.
.

,

3 bed house tram 146.350.

3 tied town house from £56^00.

2bedfULlobertieased.

Ostertoy <01)568 393
-VYyWGarttens,' Sywi Lane, OsteffcwK-MiC.

Studio hwu£3I550.-

1 bed Bat from £3S3^J.

4 Sed lawn bouse from £7W5ft
2 bed Ualto bereleased.

;

IbedtwusetobereloasGd.

3 bed housetoberele®eei.
-

SURREY. YXInfr
hurley (02934) 74883 ;

Tan^ihotfr offSmaJ tfidd Rd, hkiricy;Surrey

2bedfW£34550L
2 bed house from £41750.

: 3 bed house from 142^00.
4 bed hwfie. 1 bath. 1 shower frorn£71^5Q,

“Oxted(Oaed) 5449
HoBand Rd. Hurst Green Oxted.

3 bed twuse from £47,950.

Thornton Heath ((3) 683 3212

Boston Rd, Croydon. Surrey.

1 bed house from£37.75a -

2 bed house from£4225Q.

3 bed house from £43,500.

OXFORDSHIRE
Didcot (0235) 859219

' Sorxlm^m Road Oxfordshire.

1 bed flat from £25,950.

2 bed flat from £28.950.

3 bed house from £26250.

£bed house tram0^50.
3 bed house from £33.950.

Studios l&be released

FUHKE DEVELOPMENTS
Hackney
ANnsdon
Bbcknna Basin

Lknpsfieid (Surrey)

For turtha delads phone fOD 764 954L
Prices and avaitaWity corned at tme of

gang to press. Fufly furnished show homes

own every day from 27th December

through to the New Year hom 10am-6pm
*Tlal*tivnfe*nd<6ram do nm apply

Wates. Improve your standard of living.

•JOliYJtQ I RBRTiri

MoRGAN’S^LK
Morgan’sWalk, (01) 223 0023, Batter9eaBri^eR4,Londoa SW11*
3 bed apartmentfrom £14&500,3 bed maisonette from £139,950,

3 bed town boose from£117,000,4 bedtownbouse from£132,000j
Km

£nm10zm-6pm.

ABINGDON—OXON

Wates.Improveyour standard of living:

NEW FOREST

j

-

; . will be highlighted in a

-special advertising.sect5on

. on the property pages

‘
•

. . 00;;

>Wednesday, 3Gth' January

• for cfefai is pleased telephone

i
" Margaret Hbpwood

01-353 2175-

‘'"V, - -a. '.y* 1
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m

r
,

hnw " or- .OTBat cfclracVr.
Wpo lib- of original oak
bMM.- 1 -?arj»iJnwu>dt.JLBaariaTO"1

wrar sufesfec'.
net. now- faoclUia is. w
wowSjand-

.
3 ben*, bnb.- 2

. reeve. Mt. <vWttr « <*mrtr,
jSw iritt fog flre.. C.B. A*.

TailBB 5WM«._
TCANDimV — S .aU*. {M, i

rinmlnn nUJts worlrir.

jit. non* eoltage Io rrnowa
vhjH*. 3 fibU' bed*., blhmi.
dkna, amrmn , m. rdlvtaq

- So. fell., oflurv. CnutiVard.

'&?%& -WV'Bft"
ITail iaf full derefla.,

.
..

ORVCHI-ON. gif man-
ti™ B*I. 3 bed. .. 2 ret, 2
St™ .“ccH. nae. Fauo.

. Areore, .FUbeiw
nmii aa*naii

imiciiroK. * wa now;.. i.-wi
flSSicSnit. 09*. CCH, vie*.
: faatasi*

tosfsi 684057-

BUCKS. Ground floor of
ebararur roitagr In IdvIUc

- vUln* grass aretteg. 8 bets?,
resoraled to high standard.
£43.500. HADfiENHAU
89X554 .

CHALFONT ST GILES BUCK-
INGHAMSHIRE. A splendid
btumta

.
nUage. tore of

' bnmeiuo obaracier. ciaadlng
Is. vooads at over one acre

"

wlrti view* acTpw furroundinq
coonixnHc. Orewing Room.
Dtaluyi Hall. 5 Large Bed-

rooms, Fawbr Room. 2
Bathrooms. Klfrlien-Breafc-

. tut. . UillUVr- 'Gas C.H.
, . .

Double <-w*ob. .-%unertj Gar-
-deo. Offer* irnlted. A. C.

. TB.OST- * “CD.. JO KfOh
turd. CAritoM St Gflo—
Tflepbonii IBfetWT) -4846 or

.
CLAYTON- -Del. -feuf. W ern-

irollv *tre-trd, c.*„ 3 bid*.
4 rsten. dbl* 09*. £no. (n,0,
Tel. .Ol-ffDO 5373. 5»7 n.m.

COTS1VOLOS. 11? mllK Bor.
ford-. In tbe piehiiewju* end
trHuJLl muoolh small HUT..
let or TifntoB. A ia*ri*al-

: hw . (nuNOrtariied. period
CotiweM mn» ter rooi-
plrir rseronstteis bi gairten Of
dearly . aoe.tootltUi ' sere.

. Offer* over £30,000 !*» d,
-TAVt ER A FLFTCHTR.
Kifew-on-ilw-lVdld itti. 0451-
M5BI-

T5EVON7 SOMFTtSEt AND
CORNWALL. Tor pniod and

. niher retidearM pron-riv

.

fmnia end ‘emaUbt-Miaq*.
Contact STAGS ul Thrrmn
3363X1. Toms* BtMM. »>i.
-llngum 2822. snulb Mndoa
2863 . ouaamrtion S258.

"IS’eVON. ETrtet- - 4 ratio.
Lovely njnjn hootc Mir-

. ; h-ofehm lb- Txt In ph-lure-aue
villaae *piMd*i." 3 rec.{Mm. 6 bedreoms, j
thUlmraim. Mr>nv 6nr Tea-

i tiro. 1 acres nrntind.,
tifiS.OOO. The l>rtrr Voiim
PartstsrUlh* lot tteutb

.
Street, Exeter. <oaez-*127ffl.

.DORSET I WILTS Borden.
Ylcrurrmine Deiactird Cminrv
Collage In praorJul blirpoilt

valley. Ideal lor wUrrinrntl
hoUdaya/wi-vhend*. Slone
bant well ibaicbed _ roof
taalefnlly decor tied. 8 Bede..
Bath.. Large llvlao room.
SuuJiofSrd Bed. Claim
tooth. Kit. Beauiilnl garden
Hill paddock wman and
am all clear Mream. Garage,

i sunuDcriiouar. memhonM.
Cent. Bn. £50.500. Pos-

.
arradon. CHAPMAN. MOORE
A Ml’GFORD, Anrnu ter
Were C cumin Properrv. 9.
High Siren. Sliallnjwy.

' Pongt. _ Tel !_07_47 8400-
East deion. pine erounr

. and era tlawa from (hfa t«-
emtaoal nnriy BoiH taoabn

nllh 2.000 *o- » Ot ac-
commodation io The hlttbc-t

(landards. Louope B2I1 *
12(1 with woodboner.
Dining Roam 14H x nil.
1611 Kiiehm fitted In oak
with aolit level cooker jPua
breeUaei roam. Master
bedroom nidi en Hite bath-
room. 2 mare large doable
bedrooms toon ground Boar)
and ino more bathrooms.
Exceptional Momgr. Gas
centra]' hratlag/doofal* BIhx-
tng, No maintenance rx-
Vio.1 bnlshe* etc. _ ale.
Garage and Parking. Garden
ad loins held*. £82.300.

'John nsod A CO., Church
HMw. 49 Oueen Sn-rl.
Sra’on. Devon. t029.l
20290.

DEVON MIOKRTt. — FLO.-
FORD'S h-J- 7 D.van office*.
DrU'A (rum £20.000 .

rn
CSOO.OOO, 19, Hml> 61..
Hudtrigb '•allenon. tel.

0S954 3758 .‘S>.

East sussex. Countr. Roure
In 5 acre*. 4 brth.. 5
rearpl. . kit., with Witt
no A unlit* . time ilunnn.
C.H., ewiotmlnn Pool. 2
loose h«et. beaulliui view*.
£139.500. TH. Horan Road
1043501 2448.

harm house with 4 acres.
^rmbirtUUnga and alone bam.
M present m two IwoUy unit*—lx* bed*. 1x3 beds—
mch with 2 receola. newfar
ittvd kltdaea* and bathroom*.

Tell Andrews. Abingdon
<02851 31983

BARGAIN TIME SHARE
Locbrannoch Scotland.
Owner of 4. .-weeks—^flay-
Sepumber. wishes to sell.

Developers prices £7.750
plus VAT sleeps 8. £6.000
plus VAT sleeps 6. Osw
will consider any reason-
able Oder lor any one or
for all 4 weeks.

Teh 0702 558084

EPSOM COMMON, rw. IflflS
r*mUy House. 4 bed., 3
rec.. ui.idin. room, *m.
u.c. G.C.H. Gang*, nice
Harden. 5 min* M2S.
£83.500. Bwm 34084. .

ESSEX I SUFFOLK border—
brratfhil imdalalUra cauacry-
m&r- add HnApotlt metferval
linages. Properties from
£30-£200.000- H- J. Turner
A Sons. Sudburv. Suffolk.
CClO 6AE. 0787 73853.

ESSEX. SLTFOLK, NORFOLK— bbtoric lown*. Itrerir dL
leges, peacetnl ootmlryxlile.
TUTicd cuM&liie. ExcrUrtK
rnil t-rslre*. HMM-* trtnn
£20.000-1250.000. Contact
•toy ABBQTTS office or ring
0206 48211, any time-

HAMPSHIRE- Smell modem-
Ired md of terrace character
enrtage n popular slllaoe 4
miles Winchester- 2 bed*,
bath, trees. » kit. Small
fxirdrn. Offers CSS.aOO.
R. R. £ R. W. Clutton.
Tel! East GrinsKed 28444.

HERTSrES9EX BORDER nipcrD
1930’s cguniiy bdtue In
Kitnir sctUng 4 'a errea ol
former golf course, well pto-
eonlnnnl hnerkir. 3 mi p.
a bed. 2 b-ith. oaraalng lor

‘

.1. rJom ro Mil •M3S1.
u-tta.iui dicnince rewiin.
Oflrrs In thr rrsfeti til

LISIO.OOO. WllBtHK. 02791
52361.

’
1

LOlT.IITON. ESSEX. Spaeron-
bimua<.->tv tlQbji rm titme
plot t!tuhc,ip-li. rul-dc—r
C'rse. m ror-re. Central Itn-
«nd arrets M2.". Mein brd-
roain nlib bathroom m suite.
T,s»i oth^r b-d'-ems «'th
hspsrat* halhrnntn anti toilet
Three reception. Central brut-
inq tC.aaj. £175.000. 0I-5D8
3263*

LUXURY HOMES
Bourne, Lincolnshire

from £32,000-00

Boston, Lincolnshire
from £35.000-00

Stilton, Ciaibridseslii'c
from £39.500-00

AO detached pratwrty with
angle or double turesn.

IndutOng:
tAI Afl rooms fully cnipmd

except klrcbeu.
tBt Full oil or go* fired con-

tra! headipi-
IC1 Luxury fmed kitchen.

bathroom and cloak*.
CD) Coved and Arles ctiusns

nod dmb other extras
a ixl refinetneDLo.

Write or ring for full details
]

‘
F. PARKER £r SONS

!

(BUILDERS l LTD^
!

Sr (ohm Road. i

Spalding, Line*.
Tel. i0715i 4777.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK,
For properUn id brautltul
aetlltw* eonlacl Sallty
Wllrm. Lfctaie Agents. Du|.
i^rtoo. Tel. 103981 33371.

NEW FOREST. 3 bed atml-del.
Coriaoe wlrti Forest right*.
Lomme. dialog room. Gas
t.h Gurage. £o3.aOO. 04111-
gsagM.

OXTED 138 minute* London
Bridge. 3 mUro MZfit.
Execuiore

- Sale. Spadcxu
modern detacher! famUv boufce
In toaght oiler road. 4 bed-
raunts, bathroom, "i recep-
tion. kltchcAl breakfast room,
cloakroom, eu clb. garage,
half acre garden. Offer"
around £110.000 freehold.
Bole aovni*. PtrocU A Part-
ner. Oxted 251a.

.PRINCES RISaOROUGH. In.
'drnduil pfiobuenlc del.
buQDBIOw. built 6 yearn ago
to h'gb *peelEc*lioii, Double
Gl axing rtirougbout. OuolUy
fitted Carpets. H*0 Sltlltn

. Room I Lomme. BrrakfacT
Kllcbau. Untilmom. s P(d-
niom*. eoonvaam loh room.
Brick Garage, rio* W.C..
Brick garden store. Git C.H.
Lorei? ground* of l'Stfe
Acre. -£*2.500. .

VIEWING
.

Vernon*—'Tel. Princes R»-
barouob 5151 .

or 0844-
8S0I00 on Sunday-

RETIREMENT OR HOLIDAY
botnet- From tba delightful
North Noriolk coasl down
through lo the bfeiutjful
Suffolk coun trialde . Choose
from tmnnalow*. brnneti. flats
or Mudioa, Prtrev from
1.14.950. Arnd for our brn-
churr tlurge 5A£, ISp hxdipi
In R.trrjit Ar.ntia. 69-75
TIimw Rd., Nor—Ich. NR1.

SOMEHSEtI^J “'h^rirnH 'coitiMu-
In Id- l!ii t ,11a- - slin,itlmi
Main inn inter • tty Fin. 5
m;i~. £70,000. .07401
8B0Q85.._ __

SOUTH DEVON. Tnrnunv Ir.il
eouairg nrapertha, U- tails
Mrwu". IVascotls. 5. nrrl
St.. Torauay. osew 212551. :

FLATS AND MAISONETTES!

FOR SALE

TANKERTON. Kent
Detached Marine residence
min tried on w* front with

fan etmg. Gas c.h..
sealed double glazing, ban. 3
bedroom*. baBnwn. ire floor
Lounge f Diner. KJtdben.
*iower/w-c., widen* and
'jaWk. £99.000.

Apply:

W. H. BroatUng ft Sea
0227 272859.

SEMI RURAL KENT .

liumac. S bed- der. hre., m«.
ItlU., dm. rut.. Mk!kil.. dole,

gar.. U dn-r. park 6
All cpla.

I02.5DD.
MEDWAY 22 HOB

SOUTH DEVON COAST; ^

Owni-r’e accmmnodapon _*nd
5 self - contained •!*-
£79.500. Rend ell*. Exeter
10392-764041.

SOUTH DEVON — TOBJAY.
lmmcdlBf.H abaaiira Cmr-
moo Goff Coumj. Detatned
bupgoJotv In 0-6 afire*. To
auction 14th FMlWfll. 19B5.
Guide £50.-55.000. WayTOCM,
5 f tel 6i. Toronay toapBi
212531.

SOUTH VVTLTS
mui In popular Ct>*lke \ alley

milage, dehpnilol . oh»r*rier
haute. Charm!™ ** »tSr* gar-
den. finely pojldtm wi h chalk

stream. 5 beds-. b*U». 4
go«d nr«»U Ut... dU. gge-
in'i. £120.SOO. Woolley *
U „HU. Tel. 107221 21 711-

STLUMINSTER MARSHALL.
Nr wiaibnrne. DoreeL Det
a bed Bum*. B

_aav _ v-fa-

£56.000- Q55B B37«l 5,

TAvnurivtr. NEAR OXTED-
ChalcTM two eelf-contaUJrd

flut» In eletiant country mod-
.an with rural *leni Efi£b

Him 2 ^
MdrMTnl,

loiinne/dBUng.rontn. Wtcben.
full clb, parking de-
Innrtnl com mimal ground*,
rrom £36,000 IsMrtnW.
poorii a runner, oxted
2S1 5.

SiesT END. WOKINC. Mod.
a-bedrmd botwe. appro*. 5
err a, close la cammoa.
£185-000 i.h. — Pearce.*
LO.. Clu-mey 61231.

WEST SUSSEX. _ 3 mliSE
Chiebmier. Del 1‘enod Colt,
tu'lt mod. C!H. 2 rr<»|»,
Uilb brolllS and tBplennok.
Lit. Util. S bed«. btib. rthje
•i-w. mifrn. lilt nfl.aog,

_ v lnd» A iremc H243 7826 2ft.

WlIk!vr,.“j“ nil"*.' « nlk »'n7
27 mint. Walerliai. lll>ii>|.lu*l
,'ei. hrm-’. a l.irne b-drwe.
2 balhrm*. 2 r»e.. gae. Ln*
in-ilti-i-. M-clintril nnrdaa.
cii.-.-Wiil—taaklnn 20930.

BEXIITU.. Ideal i*tltm«i
ground Hirer flat. In renall
purpose built block. 2 brd-
luonu. garage, and ninhw.
1 mile town enure: £27.500
o.n.o. Tel: <02731 41589T.

FLAT. 2 double brd psffiitir-
built, Crawborough. ia*ir
Tnnbrtdne Well*. Inun-dlar"
powau.in- Phone derail*.
Crow 62575. £42.950.

LUXURY FLAT near sea. nbftp-.
Cnrpcta. curtains. garane-
£52.000. Bourn emoutn SM.i

SOMERSET. BURNHAM ON
5EA. brae 2 bed uHnaonenr
ou Eoplaade. LO— oter-
looking panoramic view of
era and Welch coasu Doable
alactng throunbaal, fltted ML
mao* extras. Neff cooker,
parking irearr: £25.000
<02781 787401 eva*.

.

HOUSES 70 LET

— TO LET

iRENHLS:

and Rats in

SWLondon,Sunsy
Berks.
ABareas:

Teh 037284 38f|
Tte; 8955112

EARLEV. READING. Frenrtabcrl
luxury b*c. Prtcvtte nL 5 bed.

ton . £900 P-c.m. Inc, raica f

eordencr. WINCHESTER:
Furnished 4 bed 2 bath, oee-
luded odn. Lovely home. 59
m«*. Waterloo. £630 n.r.m.
lac. coring^JN-ramaEa :
Lnrftmatebmf flat te mrorine
devdopnieeR wilfi 4 IM
cnmnianl grounds Irtjnusg
R. TTwnro. 2 bed, 2 batb.
£350 p.cjo. me. B«ks*iIre.
Bampsbirc, Surrey Property
ManageroeaL lsfepsa Road,
KJmbury, Berks, id. HCt
58797- !

FURNISHED
DEVON. SEA. peaceful flat In
AN. For 216 Irom £134 pm
01-794 0237101-674 665 0-

KENT. DEAL. Seafront. C
msawwir. tltrepa a .'ft. trie-

phooe. rerw. Troni £200
. n.c-tn.. Tel! .0304 574745.

AGENCIES

;

UJK. PLASTICS LTD. a aonad
and efllcii-nt aopplirr to ,ilie

Promo 11on al. Adrertlrtne and
Commeiclai anlkts mrnir-
calm Allrots far most areas io

i
sell 111 bo and

.

terr-n ahrei
pf luted ud laminated pl»t)c-.
An opportunity to loin in pir
fxtwuwn pronrwume for Jh»
raining j-rar. For drinlh twite
to Prletrefleld. Hampriiira GU
52 3AL.

BUILDMG SITES & LAND
SUSSEX

detailed
ISO b
meals
and £2
166.

i NR lor sole Wtth
*d planning concent
homos- Also jfivaai-

'uxsss*?.a.

OVERSEAS PROPSTY
WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
GRIXDELWALD- 2 bMtrOba
aparrmenu . payment - doikr*
or SncM francs. Detail*! to
Dtekitotm. 903. Klngaero^vn
Drive. SentbaL Flonda
33457. U.S.A.

BUSINESS PKOPOSITIOHS
READERS are rraaemaniUd

, to
tokt Bpyrayriar* priarimui adtke
More narrhu tme ohUntiota.
LIMITED COHPANQS . Dfl.iT

AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY
ADVERTISING FEATURE

will appear on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th
Piets* contact

Michael Gent. Daily Telegraph,

30, St Bride Street, London, ECU 1DJ,
telephone M-fito 3939.

^ JS*'

lr
'
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DESERT ORCHID

TOP WEIGHT IN

IRISH HURDLE
•: By HOTSPI R (Peter Scott

)

iTJESERT ORCHID has been confirmed by^ trainer David Elsworth as a probable for

Saturday's Sweeps Handicap Hurdle at

JLeopardstown. although a general weights

-rise following the four-day declaration stage

''means he must carrv 12st rather than his

-original list 21b.

;;; Elsworth reviewed plans for his stable’s star

i&urdler after learning that the four Sweeps Hurdle

ieijtries handicapped above him would be withdrawn,

. hut yesterday afternoon he -

•:said Desert Orchid remains JVCISO OTtCTS
s' probable, with Colin i »

: -Brown riding. OJ1IY hope

Kevinsfort

is Best

England risk Board ivrath

of Day
By Our Course Correspondent

T^XGLAXD are in danger

of contravening Inter-

national Board regulations

as they try to prepare a

successful team during a

period hit by injury and
non-availability.

'5

TTEVINSFORT*, who has
“LV

maintained the im-

Desert Orchid, the mount of Colin Brown
in Saturday's Sweeps Handicap Hurdle

Prideaux Boy. who is Jonjo

O'Neill’s mount. Jade and
.piamond f Robert Chapman l

and Northern Trial are the

other three English-trained

acceptors among 25 still left

.'.in'.

Paul Kelleway warns that
‘‘Northern Trial is a doubtful
runner because of transport
problems.

Handicap switch

Pridcaax Boy. winner nf rhe
Vecca Bookmakers Handicap
Hurdle at Sandown Park and
rhen beaten a short head bv
Fiar.’v Sark in Ncwburv's

-I*Ore'aJ Handicap Hurdle, has
, been the best-backed English

i entry.
.*-• - Tb.s seven-year-old, trained in

Cornwall by Graham Roach. is

:-jn 8-1 chance. Hill's offer 12-1

-against Desert Orchid, beaten 15

Hopes are bigh that Kelso win
today provide the first racing- in

Britain this week, bnt tomorrow's
meetings at WincanUm and South-
well are already in serious doubt.

Frost and snow provide tbe
threats.

Plum pion. dne to stage today's
other meeting, called a halt

yesterday morning, bnt from
Kelso a spokesman reported. 41

It

is perfectly raceable at the
moment and no inspection is

planned."

There win be Inspections today
at Southwell <9.30 in.), where
there is Frost and prospects are
“not bright," and Wincan ton (10
a.m. i . where snow and frost make
the chances of racing "remote.”
The situation is little better

in Ireland, where today's meet-
hog at Thnries has been post-
poned unto next Wednesday

|

because of frost, which has also !

resulted in a 10 a.m. inspection
j

today to determine prospects for
tomorrow’s Fouchessown fixture, i

International doubt

after Laurel sale

i

provement he showed at

j

the end of- last season.

|
may make light of a 41b

j

penalty in today’s puns
Handicap ’Chase (1.15) at

Kelso.

Jimmy FitzGerald's seven-

year-old started this season by

i unseating his rider in a condi-

itiodal jockeys’ race at Market

Rasen but has not been out of

|

tbe first two in four subsequent

starts.

! He defied a 51b penalty by

’right lengths when beat. nJ
Percipient at Market Ra5en_ last

1 time and looks attractively
i weighted vritb list olb in this

|
company. Super Solo, may pro-

vide most oppositioa-

Pbil Tuck has bright prospects

of completing a double on Miss
! Goldinrav < Max-ton Novices'

: Hurdle, biv 1—Mai and Inkling

i Kl’x Drinks Novices' Chase,
2.15 •-

Miss Goldiogay has finished

well clear oF the rest of ber
opponents when rnnner-up on her
last three starts. Mick Easrerby's

I
filly enjoys all the allowances
todav and cao make the most

;
of an 181b concession by the

‘ improving Stone Jng.

I Inkling, leading when he fell

!
at the last fence at Hay-dock

j
Park last month, ran- well when

Thirty-three players have been

invited ’to Bisham Abbev, the

residential H Q of the Central

Council for Physical Recreation,

for intensive training under

Richard Greenwood, the national

coach, this weekend-

\ squad of comparable Size—

though differing here and there

in personnel—gathered at Stour-

bridge a fortnight ago .nr a

further workout in preparation

for the match againrt Rumania.

There was a similar meeting

at tbe Stoop Ground. Twicken-
ham. on ?rOt- 18. Among other

things, Rotv Underwood was
made to prove that be is m>
great shakes over metres,
while Chris Martin, the new full-

back demonstrated be is a line

athlete.

.X %
*>%;> * • rC%

A J

*r
r. .

Rory Underwood . . . England's flying wing over

the shorter distances. . .

.

Customers unhappy
Between September and

December, there were «e» i,en#

b; Worcester. GToucester and
Stourbridge though attend am-e
on t-.vo occasions wav limited:
forwards a: one. backs at the
other, scrum-halves ac both.

These activities — and I

exclude private arrangements
which some players have made
nnoScalTv. including a dinner-
table meeting—have been in

addition to the pre-match train-

ing. This has reverted to Thurs-
day afternoons and Friday morn-

i ings for borne matches.

.JOHN SCHAPIRO. who became the pioneer of
,J

regular intercontinental racing .
competition by

founding the Washington D C International in 1952. 1

bas sold Laurel race-

_ . , 4 n , . course. Lt seems uncertain
Irish 4-Day Acceptors whether that race will

continue, writes Hotspur.

FIELD FOR
SWEEPS
HURDLE

TJOP'WDSTrmN VVTURDVY

Wilwju won the inaugural
i

i running of the Washington D C
J

International for England, and

tbe race had another rpeciaily

notable year when Sir Ivor, the

]968 Derby winner, triumphed

,

at Laurel that autumn.

The 28.722 paying customer? at

Twickenham last Samrdav were
not nnwersaTlv happy at the out-

come of these detailed prepara-
tions. Nor were some players and
-nor can be those members of the.

Rugby Football Union who pos-

sess a keen eve for the letter of

<
intercationai regulations.

The International Board. which
comprises the four Home Unions.
France. New Zealand. Australia

and South .Africa, have thr»-e

regulations governing
_

tbe
.
assembly of teams and coaching
;for international*. England meet
the requirements of two to the

last setter.

' Whether that is the case in the
third must be a matter of opin’on.

: It boils down to how the word
|

- occasionally “ Ls interpreted.

which is Why England are only

i-.\ por-.l of contravening the regu-

lations.

The Board cnn>ider that their

other regulation? are not affected

*-bv the brinein? together occas on-

a!lv of a group of plavcrs on a

national oanel for coaching and

training, provided the iiccalions

jt'e «uch a- do not interfere with

the 'plaver** w-ork or vocation,

and do not restrict their freedom

as amateur plavcrs.” Wow!

It is understandable why Fng-
land have introduced thi> pro-

gramme. Nor do the Thursuav-
Fridav se-sioiis contravene regu-

lations. which are binding on
member countries. Further, the

match last week against Rumania
was no*, on the original schedules.

Thar :-aid. I believe England's
plating adviser., not withstanding
the bc-=t possible motives, are

tr.ing too hard, that too manv
demands are being made on
those be't >uilt-d tn bring about
an urieurge in England's fortunes
—that is. Paul Dodge and com-
panv.

If I did not know better. I

would be sorelv tempted to side

with those senior dubs in Eng-

land who believe there is a gang-

tnc-up dgain^t mem. H sry\vhere

thev turn, they appear to be

opposed, which is why, 1 imagine,

thev tend to close ranks.

Wc are continually reminded
that rugby is an amateur game
and, to ' a huge degree, that is

accurate. Any game which is

about to produce a back-dared

national competition half-way

Lb rough a season must be.

Reasonable expenditure

Murmurs of dissent

The divisional routine of the
preChristma' matches against

the Australians plus the addi-
tional games against the Ruma-
i.ir.s for the North and South-
West. was enough of a rod for
the broadest, most willing of
bark-. No wonder there have
been murmurs 0 f dissent.

Schools' Rugby

TODAY’S KELSO SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM

S.SO: SWEETS HVSOtese HURDLE
ET25.000 aildrd 2m.

S3' Dcvrt Orchid. D. Elsuftftfi-

6 12-0 . C. Briw-n

Its significance ha« been
diminished in recent years by
lavishly endowed rival races on

45—T*rchln
.15—KEVINSFORT

mapi
-*3—toiadls
i.I>—Numerate
45—Maunby Prince
1.15— Little Frenchman

12 .15— Hotly Boqy
1.15—KEVINSFOET

inapt
1.45—Miss Goldlll gar
2-15—-Inkling

12.45—Tare hin
J.15—Super Solo

1.45—Chief Jester

1.45—

Miss Go Id Ingay
2.15—Numerate

2.45—

Tom mv Gc

5.15—

EARLS BRIG
map)

5-45—Proud Con

5-52
| pther" courses in the L-ni Led

o-OB gm'* Deiiahi. m. _cur.n nihmn.
j
gt3 tes and Canada, combined with

T4S Dark ivy. j. cox 9 tl -9
‘ — TBrlhw- competition from tbe

Phil Tuck . . . double
chance at Kelso.

i\. ZEALAND
Leicester benefit

J
43 Dark Ivy. I. Cox 9 11-0 I u> uici ' uiiuhviiuum
20 AnaUirr shot. p. McCrefn. Japan Cup in Tnkyo.

* J. O !VflU I

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Kevinsfort and Numerate.
TONY STAFFORD.—Flying Oats il.45l.

3.01 Northern Game. e. O’Crady. _ j Thc Washington DC Inter-

122 Charlie's Cottaar. p. Muiims^ -i national had to be brought

320 Mother Shot, p.

3
MccVr.^.' “

J

fonvard by three weeks to OcL 'JO

520 Another shoa. p. .MtcrreD. last year m order -to avoid a

I ,, ,
2 ' ” dash with the Breeders' Cup

!

11 - 2 "‘>.'”1' M .

6 ^in
2 T. Moryan events at Holh’wood Park,

ooo Eantem o*w. k. wof-trt. _ California.

lengths into second place by *;.«

Browne's Gazette, the Champion
Hurdle favourite. For the Lad-
'brokc Ciristmas Hurdle at Kemp-
ton Park on Boxing Day.

The Sweeps Hurdle, firft run m
1°6B. became a handicap in 1977.

Decent Fellow was surcesslul
with list 41b that year hut. the
hi?he«t winning subsequent
weigh: has been For Auction's
lCsr KJib in 1982.

Fredcoteri. wHoap winning
weichrs were. lOst in MSS and lfl«t

4Fo List year, has list 131b on
SsturriHT. Prideaux Bov carries
Jlrt 51b.

Thc Embassy Premier ’Chase
final, due to be staged at Ascot
on Saturday if the weather re-

lents, has seven acceptors. These

arc: Forgive 'N Forget. Brave
George. Borer n Prince- Green
Bramble. Aces Wild. Lean Ar
Aghaidh and Mossy Moore.
Jimmy FitzGerald, Forgive *N

Forgefs trainer, may be success
ful with Kevinsfort if racing
resumes at Kelso this afternoon.
Kevinsfort. napped For ihc Duns
Handicap 'Chase, was an easy
Markct Baser* winner on Boxing
Day.

Earls Brig, formerlv Scotland's
best hunter 'chaser, seeks to
make the Stewart Wight Memor-
ial Handicap 'Chase his fourth
Kelso win. He may not success-
fullv manage a 261b concession to
Little Frenchman, whose flf.-e

Kelso victories indude this race
last year.

ooo E*nte«* owui. wore*. _ California.

1-14 Northnu Trial. P. K»Urv\jv. ...
033 n,eM afoomlT. Juvenile highlights

2.00 wirr-. d. vtinhrx. b io-9 Laurel's new owners may decide

21 2 Drfr* Do Jinun,. P. *» J»“P J,h*_ International and channel, much
r.. BWdtuTj. cf iic orlzp monev into thisooo J**i« «hI_ Disjnjiiid. n. Bwohw- cf its prize monev into this

300 HertHTt «mmT. o. m%ST Maryland course's big ti^year-
' ' * KJ-6 — old races, the Laord Futurity and

401 wo*-. Frtaw.^4
. Sdima Stakes.

ooo Trinity - Bog. m. o'w-.
__ cjr ivor was the first Epsnm

ooo- SM« Your tight, j. Bo xer. Derby winner to race in the

1 -t A. Moorr? — United State* since Fapynis
coo Rwe Don, v. M«9d*. s io-o — made a sea voyage to tackle Zev
331 Hoard _R»n. a. in a match race at Belmont Park.

win# fc
^:°IGcZc** Y^' - 0rtobCT^

rS.a'-ol?,.
G
".T' vSkwi Heavy rain turned the track

pr,nc^». bfirt orchid.'
" into a morass. Papyrus, shod with

third to Jirabrook on bis
reappearance at Wetherby on
Boxing Day. Harry Wharton's
gelding is 'expected to foil the
hat-trick attempt of Numerate.

Gareth Charles-Jones, who is

attached to Stan MeBor’s
Lambourn stable, may make a

|

long journey worthwhile by
I partnering HoDy Buoy to victory

I
in the Grantshouse Conditional

, Jockey I’$ Handicap Hurdle '12.45*.

;

Charles-Jones rode Holly Buoy
when ho beat Tot and Tarchin by

!a short head, and' six lengths in

;

a similar event over course and

I

distance last month. Tot appears
weighted out of it today but
an 8lb pull with Hally Raov

|

should ensure that Tarchin makes
;
it a keen tussle.

take on from pitch cover

MIDLANDS By MICHAEL ACSTlIS

Shotc Jumping

LUCKY VIRUS
Ladtorokcs bitting;. 9 -» Bvrieai. t English racing plates, was unable
!KH»m _Gamf. _ b. Dryir Orchid, in cet a good grin do the around- »£npn Orciud. m get a good grip oo the ground

Pri
T984: ? lb-4. T. j.

I

and Zev beat him a wide
Taanc. a-i a. moot*. margin.

IDENTIFIED

Kelso runners
,
riders and form guide

Advance Official Going: 'ch, GOOD TO SOFT; hdle, SOFT 2.45: MAXTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. H) £555-2

J

2m f!4)

12.45: GRANTSHOUSE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS' HANDICAP
HURDLE Penalty Value £557 2m f14 declared) .

I 00F0-4O.FMANDER *Di run m. Rrdrn- H. Wharton, ft 11-10 S. Tamer
3 3-30134 TOT iDl fT. Glfdwnl. Drat* Paillh. 5 1

1

-T (61h e*» D. Tbomp-oo
3 0301 -0 SHCWapD (CD* »3- Bmhi. n. F. Flther. 5 1-1-2 ... K. Ryan
4 0-34 OOP BHOCKLEY BELLE iDl >C. Sp«rnl. C. Snares. 6 10-13 A. Carbon

5 3100 SCOTFEN |A. Cnwi. A. Scolt. 7 10-11 M. NIU
0 14-OOoD TARCHIN <HLi «CDi U- Leesl. S. Leadbeuer, 8 JO-lO

J. O 'Gorman
T 243412 HOLL3' BUOY ICDl fR. W(iad>. Mrs G. RMn, 5 10-10

( 6'b rti - . _ .... G. ChorlM-Jonr*

8 OUOF22- BABY *BFl iW5 McTarTanri. C. H. Bell, ft 10-8 . P. A. Farrell

n 0010 ISLAY MIST (Di IV. Shields). T. Cr»l Dl S 10-4 . ... B, Ray
10 P AVGERINOS .tilt. Ferreltl. J. Smtlh. 11 10-3 .. . N. Fnrn
11 1S4 FRENCH NEPHEW iDi (G. Sheanib). Deny* Smith. 4 10-0

D. Lcadblttrr

33 OflOlFO MAINZ BRIG *D' ID. Prnnoll'. G. Harman. 6 10-0 . P. Vann
14 00-0 HECKLEY HINNY IJ. WaJtnnl, F. Walton, S 10-0 .. D. Conc-rtl

15 0-00030 SECRET MINSTREL U. Sadlrri. J. Parkes. 8 10-0 Lynn Whlffen

6 .P. FORECAST: '> Tart tun. 7-2' Holly Buoy. 4'Raby. 5 Fmicli Nrphevr.

4 ScoLtan. 10 70 (. 13 Shomard. 14 othert.

FORM GLtIDE.—Tarchin wax placed 4ih afier hra ling AJbmal (save I3lbi bv i«!

orrr today's coarse sod distance Dec 21 tsoft going). F refill, Nephew was beatrn

21 ’-I when 4tii of 1o lo UHle Miss Horner free 121bt si Penh I3mi Sept 36
igootf). Scotfen was beam 17*aI when 5ih of 10 to MUore free 31b) at Catwrlr*
I3mi Dec 19 igoodi. Raby was beaten 10T by Grid imn 231b) at ' Perth t2mi
May 24 Ifinm. HoDy Buoy ms beaten 21 bv Melhagen fgave 131b) at Carlisle

<2m 130)1 Jan 1 wflb Shtnunl move ISIbi Iasi of 9 leaFtt.

T4RC2HN map reverse Dec 17 piscinas wish Roily Buoy.

1 001P NO RANSOM (Mrs B. McKInoest. J. Haldane. 3 1-1-12 T- G. Don
3 00 BOUNTY'S CLOWN (R. SWels). R. Shlels. 3 1 1-4 Mr R- Sblrls f“i

4 DIGGER BARNES U. Wipbtl. J. WfoUI. 6 11-4 - Mr 4- Wrinhr

7 P HtGHW.W GOLD «J. AMeil. I- AM«. 8 U-4 Mrs V. J*cK-oa f4i

» 0 MAUNHY PRLNCE (BFi tMrs I. Ralne). T. Barron. 6 11-4
. Mr G. Hsrknr'iTi

10 F44 TOMMY GE fMrs J- MiHeri. Mrs J. Goodrellow. ft 11-4 M. Dwyer
13 • 01240 BJCKERSTAFFE' iC) fJ. Grlffial. M. W. Eastrrby. 4 10-13 P- Tnck

13 0000-00 COL1SLACE fR. McConnell). H- McConnell. 7 10-13
\lr D. SwindlrburH 17)

14 003 COLONLAL CHARM CM. Oohessyi. C. Spares. 3 10-13
L McLanBtaUn

13 00300-0 FASKIN rtfrs A- Robertson >, D. Robertson. 6 70-13
, . -Mr*. A. Robertson

1-6 000 -F GOLDEN FAME iMrs M. Rutherford 1. J. Haldane. 5 10-13
C. Grant

IT F PAMATWYST »A. EnbanJ.). A- Eubank. 7 10-13 . J. Huqbev >4)

19 WILD TALES i korth wobrfa Lebore Lldi. W. Storey. 4 JO-5
• - K.. Teelan f4l

20 TOOO MISS JAY CEE IN. Tfoland), J. PHrke«. 4 10-0 . R. Ballour !7»

A.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Maunby Prince. 7-2 HlckerMnffe. 9-2 Colonial Charm.
ft No Ransom. 8 Tommy Ge. 12 Bonnly's Clown. Highway Gold. 20' olhet*.

FORM nt’IDE.—Colonial Cfiurm was beaten ]«) whi-n 3rd to ConeeripBon
free 2 lhi at Notttnaham f2mi Dec 22 mood, lo soft). Tammy Ge was beaten 161

when 4 th of 7 to Emo Forever ' iwir Tibi at Ayr (2 'jini .Dec 29 r*oiU.

Maunby Prince e-aj lath ot 22 to Wamafne ffre 71hi over lolm’s coarse and
distance Dec. 17—No Ransom *!iave 101b) p.u. ignod lo soil). Prerioutfv

No Ransom b-al Border Tinker llevetl bv 31 at Ayr l2m< Nov S3 l«of|i.

Blcberstaffe was gib or 20 *o Dienao's Tfo»r trre 71b I at Carter!Cl f2 nn
Dec 10 Igoodi. Bounty's CWwn was 9th of 16 Id Onr LcmLse ipave 7lb» at

Sedgrfleld i2m> Nov 30 (pood trj soft).

TOMMY GB may be flood enouBb. Coknrtal Chaftn neat be«.

By MART FRANCIS
Lucky, tbe German show

jumper whose illness and with-
drawal from last months
Olvrnpia show caused overseas
horses to be put into quaran-
tine. was suffering from rhino-
virns

_
one. an infectious virus

affecting 'the up_per respiratory
tr2 ct.
The results of investigations

: carried out at Newmarket's
Equine Research Station were
announced yesterdav, and since

! the three-week incubation period

|

for the virus is over, overseas
owners have been told they can

I bring their
.
horses out of

|

isolation.
1 Lucky was treated for travel sick-

ness after arriving in London
with a high temperature. When

I

he failed to respond, he was
j

moved into isolation at Olympia
then at the Essex County Show-
ground near Chelmsford.
Thc Ministry or Agriculture

are asking their German and
Swedish counterparts to allow

,

horses to leave. Lucky and the
horses ridden by Sweden's Ppter
Eriksson are still in England
waiting For permission to return.

^FTER three successe in

.

- Ireland, culminating in

a 17*5 victory in the inter-

,
national at Cork on Saiur-

- day. the New Zealand
: Schools party is in England
for three matches.

The first is against the Mid-
lands at Moseley tonight F7.15

;p,rn.>. followed by the North

at Otiev on Sunday and then

London’ at the Old Deer Park.

Richmond, next Wednesday.
The Midlands team tonight

iridudes one 18 Group inter-

national. Hun:, who piayed at

tight-head prop in all three

|
matches last season.

' MMIomf*: C. Staler »K«lflw«nh»;
I D. KemrcU f KenSwjrtbl. C-

j
Mvrrfo-e Caiftnml.. J. MlaWran
.IVaadlSBda. Cfw^ilrv •. M. Bennett

1 K^ailivorTh 1 : J- \anghu «Hrfnio«
r a5Sv». cl WWiT Belmont Jbbrv':

emers.
Squash Rachels

Leicester aquired heavy duty
polythene sheeting five years
ago and the cash outlay has COMMITTEE
already been repaid in gate

V^iTAiTAAA ILL
money from games which would tve a xtetti ty /v-»7
otherwise have been can-’.led. JrJLAjNJNElJ Oi\

Alter an unsuccessful attempt
to switch last Saturday's ’niQr'TPT T1VF
sdaedulcd match at Ballymena JL/U. sJCi
to their own freeze-free pilch.
Leicester are doubly eager to By A Special Correspondent
meet Gloucester as preparation in Hongkong
tor their home John Player Cup m nongkong

third round tie against Bristol rTHE International Squash
on Jan. 26. Pla.-«re’ a

By A Special Correspondent
in Hongkong

Leicester, whose last match

"* Players’ Association plans
to set up a disciplinary group^•V>VkJkV<T " 109L IIIALUI YVk •*K B f WU|T

was against the Barbarians a following a warning given to
fortnight ago

L
call u Christ Dittmar, the world No.

a.. Rada iLawTCn:* Sheriff. Rutibyi. G.
ralllm NavinaHam H.S.i. R- Huo*

U5: DUNS HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,146 2m ]S6y (7)
l

2 241231 YXILED CITY fill IT. Scare?). T. Start*. S 12-2 f41b esS B. Storey

.5 P-3F144 PRESS GANG (CD) lA. Dnnean). J. WHcan. 10 11-7 . T- G.. Dm I

4 3-U212I KEYINSFORT (Mra R. Hariri. J. FitzGerald. 7 11-5 (41b ex) i

M- Dwya
|

5 22PI034 COLONEL CREOLE (M. Tbom podoi. V.. Tbompaan. 9 70-10
Mr M. Thamem fTI I

6 101403 TROILEVA fBF) fR. Canni. R. Fbher. 9 10-10 J. D. Doyle i4)

7 13LTPIP2 POLARS SMARTEE (CD) Gt. Galdlv). R. Goldie. 14 )0-9 C. Groat

8 2P-41.lt SUPER SOLO ICD) IA. M. Daridson - 'PD" Lldi, .T. Crain.. ,

9 10-a (416 <-xl S. Charllon
I

B.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Kevinsfort. 11-4 Veiled Cilrl 9-2 Trbilena. S Sauer
|

Sola. 10 Polaif Smartlr. 16 ollierfl.

FORM GUIDE.—'Yelled Crtj beat Dr Guillotine tree 351bl by 121 at Srdoefteld (2m) I

Dec 26 (soft). Km-hudort beat Percipirnt i«are 21b) b> 81 >t Mark-i Rsvn i2ni>
D-c 26 isofo. TraUega vm» brain IOI by follw Pel i«a*r 91b) al Carltsle

( 2 ra i Jaa I ijnfti. Free* Gone wo* braicn I8 ijl when !"! of 4 niil«liCT« la >

Grinders ignv* ?1 Ibi at Avr iS'imi Jan- 2—Super So'o (K-i -li oavaled ‘rid»r 2nd
Innod to VOITI. Pn-donl) Super Sola beat Fnlnr-i Smnrlta iaave STbi bj IOI over

j

today "i comer and distance Dec 17 wlih Veiled City maie 15lbi sb hd awaj 3rd i

at 5 i.nood fa. nm.
I

SUPER SOLO b preferred to KevfnrfBrt

3.15: STEWART WIGHT MEMORIAL HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,154

5ro ( 8)

1 F1-1UU2 EARLE BRIG iCD) (BFI (W. Hamilton). W. Hamilton. ID 13-7
r. Tuck

3 4F4 -000 BUSH- GUTDE tDI fMrs V.' Jackson). I. Alder. 9 11-1
Wn V. Jacksan '41

5 OID13-F4 SOLO SAM fCi 'Mrs R.- Br**i*i. R- Brawls. 13 10-9
P. A. Farrell f7>

4 3030 -P3 LITTLE 'FRENCHMAN ICDr IE. Rotaroni. E. Roman. 12 10-9
C. Pimlatt

9 333332 SNbYV BLESSED -iR- Baker). Denv« Smith. 8 10-8

.
D. I^odbttter 17)

6 '21222F FOX-l'-MORE iCOi iRFl iMrx M. Nlstwll. K. Olker. 8 10-0
Mr P. J. Daa

T 1 FOUR] - GOOD IO SEE ' YOU 'O' « L PorVr-i. J. parkra. 7 10-0
- D. Wllldiuoa

8 ' 100-Lrpo COMV.AGH IC. BLnif. S. Lr-sh better. B 10-0 '. M. Bane*

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KELSO

Course winner*. — 12.45 i2m hdJr I:
Sfeumard fgm hdle). Tarchin ism bdte).
Holly Buoy 12m bdlei,- f.js 12m jg^
'c/ilr Veiled City lira 196y 'cbi. Pre»
Gut» <3n< - bdie. 2ni .lQCy *cb>. Super
Solo 'rdt. 2m 196v -Eh). Pa far*
Smart)* t2in 196 'cb twlcei. a.45 ‘S'ani
hdlrr; Blcker<lbAe ' 2m hdle). 3-15 >5m
’ch): ; Early Briq i3ni "Ctl twice. 3'gm
"ch». solo Sam tftin 'ch twice. 3'gm
'ch». I.Nrle Frenchman i 2m hdle. 2'..m
.’ch Njke. 3m "Ch r»ire ( . Fos-U-More
<3m hdle. 27 m -ch. 3 in Vh>.

jorkey* isince .Annimt. J979i. — Lamb
23. Hawkins ]9. l-fmlotl 17. Grunl 16.
T. G. Ran 1«. T. n'ltelll 14. Bradley
13. 5. Charllon 12. Tuck 12, Barm 8.

Trainer*.—IV. A. strptienyon 37.
C. H. Dell 20. Scott 20. Denj* Smith
11. uralB 9. Crump 9. K. Oliver 9.

1.45: MAXTON NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. n £532 2t
2m (12)

7 4104 FLYING OATS fBF) IW. MeChle). W. McGhle. S 11-12 J. O'Neill

3 42 AMADIS ran IJ. Alrtom. T. Barron. 5 11-4 Mr G. Marker ,7}

3 000 ARPAL DASH iR. P. Adam ltd). A. Scott. 5 11-4 P. A. Charlton

4 00-0203 BtilUDER TINKER (D. . MacDonald). D. MacDonald, 3 11-4
M- Baraen

9 400000 GOLD LAME iM. Thompson 1. V. Thompson, ft 11-4

.
Mr M. Tbofi'peon

. if 1

« 00-0000 HARBOUR MUSIC <G. Dardl. D. Lamb. S 11-4 ... Angela Crm
8 MIRAGE PRINCE (R. Lrwlr). C. H. Ben. 7 11-4 .... • —
9 OO/FiAO MR NASH (Mrs T. Dunt. T. Dun. 8 11-4.

ID 000)0 STTTRLSTAR RliYABOX U. Whdei. 3 . Wade. 9 11-4 Mr J. Wade
11 0005 STONE JUG (G. Rlchmam. Miss S. Hall. 5 11-4 ... K. Teela* 141

73 DO THE KAWTOK STAR iA. Borrow*. M. Avt»oO. S 10-13 G. YV. Gray
13 4222 MBS GOLDING,AY ran tMrs P. Wtiinal. M. «. E4»Rrbr.

4 10-0 P. Tuck.

B.P. FORECAST : 3 Miea Goldluoav. 5-3 Amadis, 4 Slone J09 , S Border
Tinker. 10 FTrlnp Oau. 12 Mr Nash, SOolitcra.

FORM GUIDE.—Amadia wae beano 31 by Wonjainc fli-ven at Wnbertn i 2m)
Dec 26 (good to aofO. Miw GaUlnw was beaten 'al by Mmmgi toarr 191hi oxer
today’s ctxuse and dfetance Dec 21 (soft). Border Tinker was beaten 8’al wben
3rd to Mhorc (level) at Cuterick (2ml Dec 19 (flood). ITrias Oats wi beaten

11 'sl when 4 th to Tbe Mao Himself fttaxr 101b' u Carlixln <2'aniY Dec' 20
fbcpryl- 6UHM Jng was beaten SI when 3rd In PtraenJn Gold tsaxc 71t» ar
Wetterby <2ml Ore 24 (flood to oofU. .

MISS GOLDingay mar go one better. Stone Jng pick* of others.

5.P. FORECAST! 7-4 Earls Brig. 7-2 Butt Guide. 5 Good To See You,
7 Liltin Frenchman. 8 Sikw Blessed. 10 Rolo 5am. 16 olhrrc.

FORM GUIDE.—Earls Brig was beaten 21 by Unscrupulous Judge tree 381b) mer
today's rouf« aad 4'tlucr Dec 17 ‘.good W soft'. Little Frenchmao was beaten

41 hy Super solo in*c 231M o»er today* (aura-. (SVni'Drc 21—Foa-l'-More
tree 9lbi In tonrh when fell IT lb Commejh iree 231b) p.n. (flood to soil).

Previously Fn-U-Mnrr wa* beaten I "al bv Blue Reef fflavr 6lbi at Gatterfck

15m If 8(ki Dee 10 igoodi. Bah Guide wa* beaten 37 '
3 ) when list of 6 to

. Blue Reer (pave 6th I at Cattarick <3m If BOyl Dnr 19 igoodi. Snow Nosed
»as bPaimi 1**1 be Grinders isarvs Wbi at AiT 'I'jtnl Jan 2 UiocmI to soli).

' Solo Sam was dKtant last of 4 Aafshm* to M Deal iqare 1 61hi al Carierkk
i3m ir 800 Jon 1 mood lo soft i- Good To Her You -brat '-llebemore (jiw JIW

. bv 41 at Perth i.5m hurdle) May 24 4f)rmi snd on lui completed oaring itirr

fences vans -|nsr of 8 finisber* lo Lost Deal tree' 31b) OL SedSrBeld 160yl

Fpb 21 igaodi.

' EARLS BRIG may site the might to Little Frenchman .

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

_ None Of the home* llsh-d m Hotspur's
Twelve to Follow lo engaoed redd)

.

;
Collins -Nottingham H.S.t. R. Hmni

! >TC"P:i- M. Baxfleld 'Bedford*. J- Hyde
I'Wootiandc. Co*'nr»-' R. Thoma
Qv°-n Marx * Gf-. V ,

1^ 1
.
1! .e’JlVJ'

. Smith iTr-m-t. T. Wlihymara (Spild-

| tnfl G -
4

. i-

R e placemen t*-. M. Watx 'RsblaVr.
' ro\-BTTy>. M. Catverlty 'Wsrwtrli C.
. aiLIrs K.E.YT. Stafordi. P. BurTawo
: .lohu \f»*efield. Ledburjt. P- ^'*“

7
)

I .Tfn:i. C- Colboorae 'High Areal.

!

Se
1n

f>

the other 18 Group inter-

: national played on Saturday,

j

Scotland's 7-3 victory over Wales

j
ar Kelso was a major surprise for

I Scotland had lost to New Zealand

I and France by big margins, while
I Wales have been the only team
to beat the yonng All Blacks.
Scotland owed their success

mainly to a great display by the
forwards, who have played well

in all three games. It was only
their second win against Wales
at this level ixi 13 matches, start-

ing in 3969.
The London Schools’ arrange-

ments had included a trial at

the National Westminster Bank
ground at New Beckenham last
Sunday, followed by a march
against Rosslyn Park Colts nest
Sunday. With the trial cancelled
because of snow, present plans
envisage a squad training
session next weekend, during
which Rosslyn Park Colts will
provide some of the opposition.
Herefordshire were unbeaten

in the 18 Group matches in the
West Midlands. They drew with
Staffordshire 9-9 and defeated
Shropshire 15-11. Worcestershire
168. Warwickshire 12-4 and
Greater Birmingham 24-4. Vic-
tories over Ihe latter two were
their first ever.
An unexpected thaw allowed

the Victoria State Schools to plav
the first match of their tour
against Sevenoaks on Sundav. In
winning 268 they showed impres-
sive form, based on a powerful
pack with a mobile back row and
a very capable pair of half-backs.
Their next two fixture* arc
against a Nottinghamshire 18
Group XV tomorrow evening at
West Bridgford C7 p.m.) and !

r»_. . .. . Iri. . I
i/itiiiiai, uic nv> -*v».

Bates and vendis Altlick at i ** fnr misbehaviour during
centre in the absence of Paul 1 • - -

IT11>Denaviour. aurrag

Dodge, England's raptafri. Vnd the
,

Pakistan °Pen 6011 sbc

CliVe Woodward, who arc attend- weeks ago.

iflS the national squad weekend The Asoriation has dealt with
al Biihatn Abbey. the incident, which included

angry remarks to the crowd and

ing the national squad weekend
al Bisham Abbey.

£100,000 scheme
Improvements

fig a smashed mirror in the ebaog-
... ing room afterwards, with a.

facilities letter from the Board to the. _

-- —
. „ Tt * I um mu wuu * u

ve kept pace with onfield NotLingham-based Australian.

S5S? ,

.V..S23,cr
: "If-Cr Thi. .ciion i* i,i« t. h^h-

JSSff qnate for dealing with of

S'aniSi/'^SS
0

the problems of dlajpline in the

rooms and a members' bar and

• :
ln,; Hruuiems c
modern game.

lounge, subject to planning Though standards of behaviour
approval Work would begin at

are
,

bv n0 o»?aDS as bad in squash
the end of the season. rackets as in some professional

„ sports, the increasing prize

i

OT,
o money and inherent traffic prob-m " r ' Z ir ,

“
5 .

‘ money ana innerem tratnc proD-
8 Fa^’ l

t°P' Iem on court—unique to squash
,^“ ta

;„
aJ e

i
diriff

B
R

.

uniJr>,on
J
duN transgressions will in-

rfauv* fi

tU
r
M ani SIX crease unless something is done,

days* hosting to finalise a three-
match British tour, which begins
against Cambridge University on
Saturday week.

Tax deduction
" A proper disciplinary com-

mi'rtee has got to he set up, andfy,— i n - nil'wee nas got ro oe set up, ana
t^,e ^umf™ an this is what wc are now looking

iirRDy Federation renresentafau* nRugby Federation representative a L" said 1

in Britain, said yesterday: “We secretary.
Roger Edey, Association

are desperate to find two fixtures.
The games would he reciprocal -XI

5® ^SPA had its own disci*

with host dubs invited to visit ““PiSSP v
Untl1

i

th?
Rumania.’* World Open of 1979, when a lead-

ing player refused to accept a- ,
lllf HIU.-CI IUU3CU IU »

utner forthcoming tours are fine and the committee did notm a happier situation. Steaua. of have thc strength to impose it7 »» UO V AML DLI LHfi 4 If LA# AUJ J*
Bucharest, are plaving Northern, and became defunct

KO a
r0adstr

T
eet

’ £ Dittmar. who wrote to the
SL ??! ?hf

in
xr„
0n

i
an

i
15 PA Board apologising for bis

Tiniuprciri^^frf
New

,?
ea la

.

n
<J

conduct, was also at the fore-
complaining about the

deduction of 55 per cent, taxwf J m , .
UCXJMLUMII VI LU |^| WUti UlA! ganaes, between the from the World Open prize

British Police and Pubic Schoos money.
Wanderers at Imber Court and ______
rhe Army and Hampshire at
Aldershot have been cancelled.
while the Welsh Rugby Union *hntin?
have delayed tomorrow’s schcd- _

£*la
p! ĥ“iS^'5.1K OUTDOOR DATES

Urd„ week. ON PEN5

Boxing

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
KELSO: 17.43 Tarcfcrtn laupi; 1.13

Kfvta-tott; 1.45 Fb’lthi Oat*: 2.15
jodcanibcj! 2.45 CaMawl Charms £.15
Fm-U-Marr: 3.45 Proud Cob.

Derbyshire U Group at Matlock
R F C on Sunday.

COWDELL’S NEXT

RUGBY FIXTURES
RUGBY UNION.—BridarwJ f Ptmtj-

prirtd 17.1 Si: Cttll S-nfcr v RAFWnTCTl RR-C Ml p Pnrta fT.lSi: Dili S-rifcr v RAF
. . tCMwido 12-301; Mwi Kr.. v Nm*1»

KMteriott IT.UI H Wdiy'9 rrrtwl (7); Ebbw Xal^ t S. Ualra Pofirc (7).
pap b* . WliKtffP in lh* SprctaiQr^ arr wlvit^d 10 dmk vltfi
IilugvaPR. rhe rlnb« befarr ir-ivrlMiiq.

Pat CowdelL the European
supcr-feathcrwcighi champion,
is to meet the Mexican Santos
Moreno in the chief -supporting
contest to thc world title fight
between the holder, Don Currv.
and Colin Jones at the NEC,
Birmingham, on Jan. 18.

Thc Arctic weather is ideal for
the revival of outdoor ice skating.
The National Skating Association
veftterdav announced events to
take place from Jan. 10-12 at
Bury Fen, Edritfa, Huntingdon
i 11-50 a.m.i.
The programme starts with tho

Fen Championships, which 'are
open lo amateur skaters living
within a 30-miJe radius of March,
Cambridgeshire, and the one-mile
Ward Professional Cup.

3.45: BANTEL STAKES N-H. FLAT RACE £531 2m (18)

205: KT.TY DRINKS NOVICES* ’CHASE £2,123 3m (7)

1 4-21flPF JOCXAMBEL (DI <BF> CD. Thomson], D. Thomson. 91 4-2K1PF JOC3CAMBEL (DI <BF> CD. Tbomcon), D. Thomson. 9 12-3
D. CutlO W

% 71521 1- NUMERATE fH. Uftfcr). R. Fbher, -ft
.
1 2-3 M. Member <4)

4 10/3IFS INKLING (Mr* 6- WRmotJ. H. Wborioa, a Jl-10 P. Tuck
5 0SSPF4 m^MMELMOOR (A. MncMnerti. A. MactMgert. B 11-3

M, Dwyer
- 8 003/00-0 SPRINGWOOD (A- EubmlcV. A. -Enbanfc. 8 11-3 Mr A. Enbaok
9 SO/OOOP SUPER TONY I Mr* F. Walton). F. Walton. 8 M-5 Mr J. Walton
SO 3P MINNIE BURGH Llddlel. P. Uddlr. 11 10-12 Mr T- Reeil 141

S.F. FORECAST i 4-5 Numerate. 7-3 JnbUng, 6 Jochambcl. 10 Bnraaaknoar,
73 Mii»oie_ Burnb, 20 When.
FORM GUIDE.—Ntunerau* "beat Borier Knlotat (level) be ’<1 at Sedflefleld (2 'jm)

Dec 36—Supe'f Tonj- innve 21b) p.n. isofU- Inltllns beaten »b ltd and 51

wtirn 3rd of 4 Anuher* to Jlmbrnolr imve 2lb> at IVrihcrtn iflm lOOri Dec 26
flood In' viflt. jodumbfl. wbo h"* fafl'-il to complete ccnp«e on Ia«t 2 «rart».

pre»1oufl» brat .Temondfe. *r*i 1.1IPU bv 71 at Wpihprbv i.lm IOOvi No> 27 ttofl).

Hranrarbioor w*i distant 4)B fit 5 • fi't)Whei»- m Charles Unite uecaibi- 41 A>r
(5m 110»i J*n 2—Jotkkiobcl (pave 121bl relt firu mood to *«Hl.

' TYL'MERATS znay'cninnleie but-trir*. lnklfiia tl'aiwer.

13 CHIEF JESTER <D) fBF) (Mm A. Shmnlbl, Denys EllllHl.

3 12nS D. LeadMtter rri

Ol proud CON tDi <B. Proud). J. Charlton. 6 12-a Mr r. Reed t4)

LOCHAR BRIG iD. MacDonald i. D. MBCDonaid. 6 11 . 10
(

A. Cockburn 17l .

00- RANDOM TIME (Mrs B. MeKidoey). J. Haldane. 5 ll-lO
Mr T. Butt (41

TUU.YCANNA ij. Wade.) J. Wade. 5 11-10 Mr J- Wade
FALLOW TIME tE- CcodelU. D- MDorttead, 5 11-5

D. Caadefl i?)

0- MALANDOT (G- EubankY. G. Eubank. S 11-5 ... Mr A. EAank
. ARIZONA (G- Reedl. C- Ittorstta. 4 11-0 ... J. D- DaflAn ID
BIG WHITE CHIEF IK- Lockwood). J. Smith. 4 11-0 n. Feani *71

BORDEAUX ROUGE <B. Cuantaflftflau, W. Eho, 4114
M. .HU (71

JEFFREY GRAHAM (C. Lancaster). Miw S. Hall, 4 114
Mr C- Platt*

KAMBALDAS BOY (J. Them), i- Thom. 4 11-0 A. Merrftnm (7)

MASTER tuCKie CD. Swfadldiur«). O. Swlndl-Aaw.'* 11-0
Mr D, Swlndhtutrst ' (D

MOOTECH rj. 3. WOsop)- J, S- Vva«ofl, 4 11 -0 ... Mr P- J- Dun
SONNY ONE SHINE •. Kauri. C. R. Bell. 4 11-0 Mb* M. Bril

WSO SIR ME SIR CD- Moorhead l, D. Moorhead. 4 n.D
Ruth Harareovm (7*

WINTERLEY IT. WatlDO). F. Wauea. 4 11-0 J. O'Garmaa 17)

FORLORN MOLLY it. wight), J. Wight. 4 10-3 ... Mr A. Wright

BRITISH & IRISH CLUB RUGBY RECORDS
LONDON & S.E.
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Aylnttury 13

BencrotL 3
Barela** 14
Ba&inutoitA s

. Beckenham 9
Blackhrath 10
Brentwood 5
Bromley U>
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OdpHead 10
Ctl Serriee 7
E G(Instead 15
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Eton Moor 14
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FoThaetona 10
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. 7
Gosport 8
CralldlprJ IB
Harlequins ia
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Yei is it? VV'hal were the pay-

ments to the Australians when
they were away from home on the

last tour ? Have they driven a
double-decker bus. a coach and
four and a wad of Australian
dollars through the Board's
regulations ?

Queensland, led bv John Ryan,
put a resolution to the Australian
Rugby Union relating to the
reimbursement for reasonable
travel, accommodation and subsis-
tence expenses incurred in rela-

tion to the came. A daily figure
of AUSS37* 50—around £26-80—
was agreed.
These sums were not denied

when l drew attention to them
in these columns five weeks ago.
football is to remain amateur, to
remind Australia that vuhsistence
is defined as “ reasonable expen-
diture" on meals, laundry — and
nothing else.

\yWILE most pitches in Britain were unfit yesterday
Leicester expected no problems for Saturday's

match a?ainst Gloucester at Welford Road, thanks to
their £25.00 protective *
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Cricket

Kent seek

funds for

new stand
By DOUG IBBOTSON

IvENT County Cricket
club yesterday

launched an ambitious
fund-raising appeal for
the provision of a new
multi-purpose stand at
their Canterbury head-
quarters.

The development, which will
cost in excess of £400,000, will
he creeled on a vacant site
alongside the existing Frank
^Woolley stand.

Aft yet unnamed, the new stend
wiu boose a grozmdflocr dab
shop, bar and fast food area,
a members' lounge bar vrith
catering faculties on the first
Boor and an executive suite un
the second Boor.

BuDding is scheduled to begin
at the eod of the coming season
and completed by April 1986.

England Tour

MOXON SHOWS
THE WAY WITH
UNBEATEN 97

Bv MICHAEL CAREY in Hyderabad

AN admirable display of application and
self-discipline by Martyn Moxon helped

camouflage an otherwise uneven England
performance as they made 251 for seven
from 79 overs at Hyderabad yesterday.

In only his third innings of the tour, Moxon
batted all day- for an unbeaten 97 against South
Zone, while partners experienced various measures
of Success at the other

Thf h I Scoreboard
Though troubled at various

times by cramp in his hands,
weariness in his less and,

SOITH ZON U.—f ir»| lutings
K. fr.kVitll. c Uncoil, b A'J.icw 90
M. B.

w»«int»su uj' A|iru iKto. _ . , :
—— o» -.’«i ( ficns. b Aiwcu 0

Thereafter It wUl remain open nor least, dehydration as the £ c <??* » £**“ w
thrunrtow the year whichTw temperature touched the 90s! fc

b 9

club officials, i^nW provide an.
snnnal income of some £50,0(10.

Private functions

with
more than

This estimate presupposes
significant use of the restaurant
facilities which, like those at
Hampshire's Southampton ground,
will be available for private
functions and business luncheons.
The first construction at the

19
. R. Ks&MtUux. c F irncn. b Coudrry 21

Great A. 0»OBm. c C/lmtuttK. b Co*md. IS
A. Aynb. c FrffKti. b Fnlrr 58
%V. V. Raman, lb«*. b Agon« 36
T. A. S-kar. not out . ....... . O

rvr .1 . , . _ Estiaa Jb 1

0

. nb 121 22Of the others. Gower added
to ms sequence of low scores
and. but

"

Moxon played
selectivity for
Jive hours.

Total
Fall or wldim:

... .ae*
1-7. 2-62. 1-62.

for Gattina’s half- s-is*.
’

7-sco. 3 -254 .

century and some vigorous
9""06 ‘

hatting by Edmonds and
Foster, England might have

me msi construction at me ®^?rrassingJy Ijjore 2\OWM>—Fim
St Lawrence Ground since 1936.

adr,lt of opponents' 306. m- ~‘
R™ SfkIf ?i

the new faeoibes will cater for r . „ -o. 1 . co'rr.
all financial levels of support from ™ for Agnew

c . s . c^£FTZ'XS£;»\ ll
easnal to executive- So too, Trill Armed with a n»u hail Pmi,, m. w. cum. c Kaowntiar.

code^famed Tn>J»t ^®sraix,n,e
* ?nd Agnew had needed only v. j. Marl.-, e SrlalviiiSraS? ^

and some Vigorous Bowling: Cowima 9-2-37-1: Minrw
19-1-102-5: Fearer 19-4-6-45-3:
ErHnmitS 15-7-23-0: 7-2-27-0:
Co >vdrey 11-1-44-1: Gating 5-0-13-0.

What might be called artisan
wifi be st

> B. N. Fmdi,
b Rvna# ...

Kaewftkrr.
b Aynb ...

t\vo overs to take the last two
__ __ wickets, Agnew becoming the

Interest wifi be stimulated by a first England bowler on this tour p - h. Edmond*.

host of functions featuring such U> take five in an innings. N . A.*fw!tlS?aM*pMt
b

. T is
dignitaries of darts as Bobby It was then England's turn to E*,r3» ,n> 5 - "h s> •••• 11

George, while somewhat np- discover that the pitch continued Tom it «m»» »i
market Richard Baker the tele- to offer help to bowlers of all ran or wtdwt-: i-is. 2-45. s-ss.

vision personality is to compere types, especially with its welcome 4-i76. 31T6 - 6‘179
;

7 -224 .

a concert at Canterbury boYmcc. JSfflF1 Wr&s *3!
Cathedral. Additionally, South Zone 2*5 - 2 - 105-2 ; R^mim 21 - 8 -45 -5 ; srat-

Among the sporting events excelled in their close catching. 1 - 0 -8 -0 .

. scheduled a cricket match on lin!rke England the previous day
-

Goodwin Sands, to be com- with the result that most errors
memorated on July 1 by a first were punished.

.. day Cover stamp, could bring Ep.'It on. Robinson was caqeht

• new dimensions of speculation to **.*l’p ”ot to
,
p^ay ^all

• the limited over gaie. which bounced and. perhaps.

. However, less hazardous and followed him a shade,

more bountiful tides of fortune . Pe
.

re CfPWj? “ tKaE
are likely to arise in the sale of ,ude ,n wh,ch Moxon. whose pre

£00 native dob ZOSSL at Sf&T? SFH"£l£ * —W*- - =» SKr.l^JllSlAjS
r~ length was at Rajkot on Nov.
Bfeanwhue, Kentish craftsmen « tried to come to terms with

are busily whittling pollarded ti,i. conditions,
lumps of Canterbury’s celebrated Hereabouts, Moxon bad his
lime tree Into miniature bats and one moment of good fortune
stumps for sale on a limited ,vh „n the diving Srikkanth, at

edition at £260 per set The backward short-leg. could not
imagination and enthusiasm of an awkward catch off

the appeal committee, chaired by SeViar when the Yorkshireman
Hon Beney dearly knows no had scored four, -otherwise,
boundaries. flawed strokes were rare and his

bat was not often passed.

Alas, it was fust another dav

for Gower. His form has not

perked up, as might have been

expected with the lift to Eng-

land’s fortunes, which makes his

struggle all the harder to

an
ifrS'not the first barren spell

in his career, though., and in-

srinrtive pJavers like him tend

not to dismantle their game and
try to rebuild iL

Familiar ending

Thus his 33-minute st»>\ In

which he faced only 12 balls had
a familiar ending: two fours

struck cffortlesslv off front and
back foot and then a catch to

third slip from a ball going

across him which he played with

no detectable movement of the

feet.
With Cowdrey looking unlucky

to be given out caught off bat

Sicimming

TRYING TIME
FOR SCOTS
By PAT BESFORD

Robin Brew, 22, Britain’s

Olympic swimming team captain

and his younger Brother, Paul,

19. are among eight Scots who
will take part in the Diana

meeting in Paris from Feb. 1<5.

as well as the Spccdo meet m
Amersfcwrt the week-end before.

The AMto-Scojts-rwiho repre-

sent theRdly Callefie Clnb at

Tavsseock—and their father and
trainer. Archie, on the Scottish

coaching panel foi: the first lime,

will move with this squad to the

French capital the day alter the

Dutch meeting.

There they will, go through

intensive preparations Ior the

multi-nation contest at Boulogne,
Bilancotirt and, later, be joined

by another nine lor tins event.

The firsi group will go home
and ihc M-cono move to Bonn io

tiuin lor the Arena. meet «Frb-

S-U?'. Fuur more swimmers win

be added to the team there.

Package trips

This Scottish plan /o ^
hut use ot travel tiiwc

money has been masterminded

bv Hamilton SmiibjlbeJr dirertor

ot coaching, who formerly

larked for the English govern-

ing body.
,

Mr Smith wid: ** The
a^

1Pi*rS
m nackaac to give as many

Sri£SSST»
oud experience. Of course, J ope

fhev WUl do well but tesunfi

ihSmselves iu .the internatloMl

arena is the important thing.

England are also taking part

in these three fixtures with men-
hers of their Yorkshire Bank-

sponsored squad. .But different

gu;*USB ft snst
quality competition- . .

The Scottish parties Indude

)0 mrnab»*rs of their new

sjss'sarfi
who recently broke the fkotmh

sons*ayrstS
from Reading, the

holder for the. same event.
_ _

iB»«Unu>: U. Donorflv
IMK..L. ^Sh'giSiSaiL SWUM

.7. BWUW

taKSUSTcrt. —STTSSSiMiill mar77"»rn *iY
Of»i»

fflSrt wwigTtM. KittriatL

Women'* Cricket

HODGES 51 BUT

ENGLAND HELD

SSS'gSS#"SSS iilo
fast

:T5£. te£*t&ssi

second inning*. a*d*rft
EflgUijdi "

to
pjwell

when !lf 63 runs short
- became Br«
of the MjJJ W .„d denis*

ytefiiM* Sn«f captain.

'^tSSA'JSirSB a eflon

- Stoi ao outright result-

good bowling ^ four, vnih

and pad. Gatting eased auv
pressure Moxon might have been
feeling, going down the pitch to

drive uis third ball from the off-

spinner Avub for a straight six

and generally missing little that

coula be cut or hooked.

But he fell to an excellent left-

handed catch at silly-point when
not quite to the pitch of a ball

which bounced and turned from
the left-armer Raman. In the

same over Marks, cutting, was
brilliantly caught at slip.

Throughout all this Moxon
went stalwartlv on, often timing

drives on either side of the

wicket and showing fine jndg- I

ment around off stump. i

By now, his main problems
were those of his first long
innings in unfamiliar conditions

and. after needing treatment for

cramp in both hands, he was
also served with a regular supply
of drinks as the heat took its

tolL
His balT century came in three

hours, but as weariness set in he
could make only 27 from 28
overs in the final session.

.
It

was much to his credit that he
declined to stray from a tried

and trusted method, even when
going through a period when
every well-timed stroke seemed
to hit the field with uncanny
regularity.
Ac 92. for once aiming across

the line, he survived an appeal
for leg before against Sekhar,
which must have been dose.
A breezy innings by Edmonds

ended when he was caught at
dip and Foster, hemmed in by
dose fielders, surprised everyone
by hitting a straight six in the
last over of the day.
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U.S. Golf

Oosterhuis
4home ?

for Hope Clasdd-
By ALEX LANCASTER in Palm Springs. California

PETER 00STERHU1S. fresh lram his £34TS00

" unofficial money " victory in the Spalding

Tournament at Pebble Beach on Sunday, is joiiiec

the new European No. 1.

FEHERTY li

HOPING FOR

Sa\^£"fc

!

BErrER l uck
By ADRIAN FREDERIC*

Bernhard Langcr. and

Scotland's Ken Brown in

Palm Springs for the Bob

Britain's world youth champions. Jason Belben,- Andrew Hemming and (far

right) Stuart Childeriey with their coach. Jim Salfonstail holding the Yachts-
man of the Year award they received at the London Boat Show yesterday in

recognition of their achievement.

World Series Cnp

Border’s 79 proves too

much for Sri Lanka
ALLAN BORDER, Australia’s captain, scored an
**“ aggressive, unbeaten 79 to steer his side to a

six-wicket victory over ri Lanka in their World Cup

match in Sydney yester-

day.
Border, who faced only 83

balls, hit seven boundaries and

was deservedly named Man of

The Match as Australia romped

to victory with 2*4 overs re-

maining.
Sri Lanka, taking part in

dav-night match for .
the first

time, pjsycd enterpnsmgly to

Jxxe 239 for seven from 49

rers.
.

Amal Silva -was top «»rer wi
- dashing 68, including se?

mrs. and Rov Dias, the
.
vu

score ^39 for seven

overs. _ ...
scorer witn

seven

fours, and Roy Uias, cue
.
vice-

cantain. showed an appreciative

crowd of more than 26A>00 all hi7

flair and style as he raced to so

in 59 deliveries with only one

boundary.
Rodpev Hogg relumed .the best

figures for Australia, taking four

for 47 off his 10 over^ but his

performance was marred by agnt
ho balls. Simon O'Donnell also

bowled well, conreding pub _39

runs off h«s nlne_overs and taking

the wicket of Dias.

Hflditch run out

Australia made awsound start

with Andrew Hfldffch . and

Graeme Wood scoring 68 for the

first wicket before Hildilch was

run out for 25. Soon after, Wood
had an attack of cramo and was

forced to retire on 52.

Australia looked to be

niggling when Kepler Wesseis,

theirmolt successful balOT^ m
the recent senes against west

Indies, was bowled for. one. but

Border, iblv assisted bv David

Boon (44) and O’Donnell 120), saw
Australia borne.
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WRIGHT HITS

LIVELY 106

JOHN WRIGHT, the Newu Zealand opener, hit a
sparkling century for his new
province, Canterbury, yester-

day as they ran up 509 for

four declared on the first day
of their three-day match
against Pakistan in Christ-

church.
In reply Pakistan were 32 for

one at the close of play.

Wright, fonnerlv of Northern
Districts, struck. 108 before he
was bowled bv the tourists’ cap-

tain, Javed Miandad, a rare suc-

cess for them on the first day of
their New Zealand trip.

Wright, who was dropped at

midwicket by Mohsin Khan at S3,
punished all the bowlers merci-
lessly and was particularly severe
on opening bowler Mohsin Kama!
whose 32 overs Cost 78 runs.
Paul McEwan was also in fine

form, hitting /o, while Rod
Latham strode 62 and Pachard
Hadlee was unbeaten with 30 at
the declaration.

Hadlee’s 998th

Hadlee, needing just three vic-

tims for his 1.000th first-dass

wicket, bad Mohsin caught by
Canterbury's captain. Rod Fulton,

at slip for one.

But Fulton then dropped a
straightforward catch from
Mudassar off leg-spinner Vaughan
Brown’s only over.

CA,VnntBURY--nrit T*HfnB»

I. C. WrtgJrt. b Mlaodid 10ft
A. Natbta. o ftkram. b NMM ... ai
P. E. SlrEnrM, c Kimll. b K4ja TS
P. r. UTToiin. c b KboUl 62
R. J. Padar, Mt not Zn
R- FaROB. not oat ..... ... ..... i

Extra* tb 1. lb *. W 3. nb 4> 10

Taal A* wlit* die.? so»
FW of wlefcri31 I-tfd. S-l«9. S-260.

4-R]-
IwUHt ftjifwo 14.3-34.0: Kimil

12-1-78.1-. Nuranb 1 6-
l_-jf

5-1 : N«»7
8-7-33-0: R»I» 17-1 -SO- < : M sUt
O-0-36-0: MluM 4-0-1 6-)

.

PAKISTAN—Flrrf Iiraim
Mud*war K«z«r> not <»*** -v--_ *
Mtlxto nw. e Taken, b B*«?ra 1

dwam rimer, noi out 2§
- Extra* (b 8. zb 1> S

Yachting

McKEE
PROVES
HIS CLASS
(^HARUE McKEE. from

tbe United States,
showed his class in win-
ning division A and C’s

heat five to jump to the
lead of the Commonwealth
Bank World and Australian
Tasar Championships in
Sydney Harbour yesterday.

In Division B and D .Andrew
York, a

14
local " yachtsman in

Quality Roo. had a comfortable
win after two general recalk
to move into third place over-

all.

McKee, in his chartered yacht.
2096. began on port tack at the
leeward end of the line and had
a good start in tricky easterly
winds.

He was followed by Phil Darby,
tbe national champion. jn

Bubbles and Antonne Lynar in

Lightfoot as they cleared away
from the fleet

About halfway round the
course Martin Linsley, a sailor in

J

Australian Nary, passed even-
one but McKee and held on to

second in Hobo until the finish.

Robbie Fretton. in Flying Circus,
finished third.

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. LCE 5. Lot Angrle* «

——H*r:tord 7 . Toronlo.

Lion planning for

Cowes & Fastnet
Bv TOM' FAIRCHILD

TJ°* NEW ZEALAND, the new maxi yacht built
specially for the Whitbread Round-the-world race

starting from Portsmouth oa Sept. 28. will compete
also in a special series

The tournament, played

!
ovc-r five days and four

’ courses in the desert

j
country 100 miles inland

!from Los Angeles, is worth
•a total of £435.000.

Nick Faldo does not begin his
lfi85 U.S. campaign until the
Phoenix Open next week and
Seve BaJleslcros even later.

It is now up to the three F.uro-
'

peans present to show the likes
I ol Jjr|c Nichlaus, Arnold Palmer
nd Hnl Sutton that they mean

in Pretoria

FORMER Irish PC~A
champion David

Fcherty who begins
defence of h ;s I C L Inter-

national title at toe
Zwartkop Country Club.
Pretoria, today, is hoping
for a ywin« of fortune
lhis year a*ter a “disap-
pointing ’

19E4.

.inn hhi button mat iney mean: For most of tear ,

business personally in tlie next
;
nlavcd lil:e a dram. SCid

few months and as a team in the
,
Fehertv after a 68 in tester-

Rvder Cup at The Belfry in Sep-
tember.

A total of 12B professionals ro
out with three different .imatr-urs
each dav on Indian Well*. Ber-
muda Dunes. Tamarisk and La

I Quin '.a. the TO leaders returning
i tn the first named course lor

dav’s pro-am. '

“ Af?r winnmi; the Id., T Sad
b'Ch hopes fur a Rood sear in
Europe, hut The fact thar I

fin’sh'-d 4fl:h on ih- more** -fist

tells its own srorv.” he said.
In the oh >i-asnn VehorAv

travelled to Fluriti.i an<I speiiB- a

.’fifth anti final round on Sunday. |>nl of time with his teacher, Rfcii
n'tsnn. “He hn*. made a {jpw

from Cowes and in tbe
Fastnet race this year.

The plan is for tbe yacht,
which finished first in the
Sydacy-Hobart race. just
ended, to sail from her home

standing personality " or tbe last
Whuoread vovage.

Grant Dalton, a New Zealander
who was a member of tbe crew
of Flyer, the Dutch winner of
the Ispt round-thc-wo-ld race.

. . and Godfrey Gray, who com-
port of Auckland in April and pitted the 27.00frmne clrcum-

to be in Britain by the cod of >
nami^alion on the New Zealand

june |
Outward Bound, will also be a

1 member ol the Lion crew.
She will take pari in the Maxi 1 n mbv the British

event of the International
Admiral's Cup series which is

open also to Royal Ocean Racing
Club ertries.

Blake skipper

The yacht, which now has Air
New Zealand as a sponsor, is

skippered by Peter Blake, who
was similarlv in command
aboard Ceramco New Zealand,
one of the outstanding entries,
despite a dismasting, in the
Whitbread race of tour years
ago.

Blake will have in his 22-man
crew a number of the squad
who competed four years ago.
including Simon Grundv, who
won a special award as the “out-

America’s Cun squads in 1930 and
J933. will a’so join the Blake
squad for the Rouod-the-World
race which will have oompulsorv
halts at Cape Town, Auckland
and Montevideo.

Two new America’s Cup defence
contenders, for Kevin Parry and
Sir James Hardy, are now near-
ing completion in Fremantle,
where the first Australian de-

fence of tbe tropbv is to be
mounted in J987.

The Parrv yacht, claimed to
he “ more radical and faster than
Australia II

” — winner of the
America’s Cup in 1983 — is de-

signed bv John Swarbrick. while
the Hardv boat has been
designed bv Ben Lexcen. who
drew the lines oF Australia JL

Winner’s £78,000

The first man gets £78,000. the
runner up £46,000 while even the

1 12th receives £10.000.

|

Longer lee", off at 10.04 a.m.

at Bermuda Dunes in the “star
field " immediately in froni of

!
Palmer with whom he has certain

[
simil Uri!ies of flamboyance anil

I
stele.

j

Nick Ians, who has won on1\
I once here—in 1963 when he beat
I P!a\er in j ptav-oH and received
! exactly one 10th of today’s top
:
prize—is last man out in a field
of celebrities.

The^c include several distin-

mtiched hackers, among ihem
Hope himself, Andy Williams.
Fred VfacMurra\ and Tellv
Savalas. on 18 handicaps. Midlev
Rooncv on 15. Glen Campbell on
nine and Johnnv Mathis on
eight.

Oncterhuis, whose confidence
must be verv high after his fine
showing at Pebble Beach, tackles
Indian Wells. Mcanwhl’e. he is
living comfortably at the ranch
Stvle house provided fn’- him at
his dub at Mission Hills where
his wife Anne is able to cook
and provide home comforts.

Hotrt Dam Prdro I Long-bot Pro-Vm
Qulata do Lsao. AlRarvel 69—D, Rnr
(Long Ashioni; 70—P. Ackrriry iHof-
laodi: 71—At. CwesoB (Anted Horrfl;
71—T. PmnofA 'TJ'-sl. Tram.—197—
C. Own, 131—D- Bus 134 N.
WlllMM.

rhanei-s to mv wvn:, .mil'’

"

seems to be gclting belter," jefid

Fchvrti*.

The South African PG A
tightened up qualifying rrgi^'a-
lions for the lour this yv.it, —
largely, one suspect.',, to prevent
nn influx or overseas players i::

view of the European di'cisior. t'«

go “ .ilI-cxnjnDt bm there are
ftill L'9 British anil Irish players
in the field this week. ^

Parkin cballcnrje

These include Rvfi?r C*n
plavcrs Mark James, Dcs Smv:h
and Paul Wav. ilie J.irter Iflr.i

back again after missing out !a*t
year. '•

A great deal of interest Jus
been generated hv the aporar-
ancc of former Amateur cham-
pion and la«t year’s Rook:e~pf
the Year. Phillip Parkin. Torn
there is Dennis Durninn, of Ro’-*at
Rirkdale fame, who plaved rS«-

front nine in 28 in the 1983
Championship.
The form man must be Euro-

p>*an tour regular. John Bland-,
who has maintained the putting
Iouch he showed in winning -the
Goodyear Gassic at Humewond
last month. *
He has recorded rounds bf’fi*.

63, 66 and 64 in his last {on-
nutings — an inc-edible total of

34 under ar for four rounds.^
He is the man to beat, though

tbe usual crop of sunshine rdi-
cuit players will be in action^

Tool <1 «P>
r«S of Wfcfcrti 4-5.

BvaDM: |M** 4-0-70-7:
s-ft-SrO;. Nrii ]-0-£>0:
I -0*3-0.

MfNVW
Bi’O’va

OTHER SPORT TODAY
hScwlU On,Ol^^Boad v KlnMoa

(7.301; OMaSer t IfcptWOH iB'.

jmVLf-—MoHoDc 6 BdSotk (Rramtun
SaU, S.SOJ.

Darts. — nutrawv World Prof.
T7MM {Srofcr-on-Trefj».

Boczrr^uriDON atari
v CMMdlr Val» 15.151.

• STSOOKEti.—UercantQs Credit Ctasdc
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FA INQUIRY

INTO BURTON

By ROGER MALONE

^THE FA have decided to- appoint a
A

Commission of Inquiry into non-League

Burton Albion’s goalkeeper being felled by a

missile thrown from the crowd during their

6-1 F A Cup defeat by Leicester at Derby last

Saturday.

The Commission, with power to order a replay,

convenes at the Easeball Ground—where the tie was

staged, ironically, to attract a bigger gate—on Friday,

and will interview eye-

CHARLTON
AND SPURS
TIE OFF

By MICHAEL CALVIN

jT^HAflLTON’s hopes that

they are ready to mark
their recovery from the
brink of extinction by
comoleting the biggest

asset of the third round
of the FA Cud were set

tick by hte weather last

n.gliL

5.?nsiblv they called In the

ir-tch referee. Alan Gunn, from
Z-jr Hill in Sussex, for his

decision on the prosoects of

jrr-??ting Tottenham, the First

Division leaders, in their replay

at The Valley tonight. __
?.'r Gunn, accompanied by

IcrTn’e Lawrence, the Charlton
rr.£.r 3 '’er, and Peter Shreeves, of

watched two youngTr.'.mbara, watched two . _

~c:r«bc-rs of the Charlton piay —_—
ins: staff in action on the icy,

|
commemorative record

s-.3v.--b?und pitch and called the - ’

ijacie off.

So Charlton and Spurs will try

s^iln on Monday for the chance
to meet Liverpool at Anfieki on
Jan. 26.

I^sivcastle, who rate their pros-

per of being cleared to play
en unchanged Nottingham Forest
as “50-50", can find no place
irr captain Giena Boeder, who
l- -.5 recovered from hamstring
trouble.

Jade Charlton, thear manager,
sr, ?-*ed: "We are developing the

squad you need to adapt
successfully to Cup football"

PITCH INVASION

witnesses from all three

dubs.

The principal task is to de-

cide if the injury to Paul

Evans, who ' was knocked
unconscious, affected the

result. As the score at the

time was 3-1. Burton having

just equalised, it appears

that it did. especially
_

with

Evans, a solicitor, insisting

he has no recollection of

Leicester’s next two goals.

The commission
_
will hear

from Evans, Neil Warnock, the

Burton manager, Chris Stanley,

the trainer who rushed, to the

stricken keeper’s assistance,

and from the club doctor about

Evans’ subsequent concussion.

Evans continued after a four-

minute delay, he explains, only

to avoid his team being a man
short. Thev had already used

their substitute to replace their

injured striker.

Filmed evidence

Television film from BBC and
Central TV, and from Burton’s

-

amateur cameraman “makng a

cord of our
club's greatest day.” shows
Evans prostrate. But the moment
he was actually struck by a large

piece from one of several seats
broken np by hooligan spectators,

it is thought is not on film.

Missiles—coins and beer cans
amongst them—rained into Evans'
goalmouth in the 25 minutes lead-

ing up to the incident If the
Commission discovers whose
dub they came from, it will be
up to the F A’s disciplinary com-
mittee to act.
Dave Mellor, the Burton secre-

tary. said last night: “We are

Snooker :

.

Reardon

crushed

by Davis
. By 'JAljnCE-HAiE

gTEVE . DAVtS cruised
***

into- the .semffinals of

the
,
£200,000 ; Mercantile

Credit Classic- .in Warring-
ton - yesterday • after - an
impressive 5-1

' win. . over
Ray Reardon.

_

•

Hie reigning . world -chain

pion, who won- this tournament
last year in -.its previous form
ds the- Lada Classic, ' made
breaks ,of- .67 and 102.

But snore . impressively, . the
Romford Man put; together a 39c
clearance to win .the first, game
on the pink—Rear m TiatL led
47-L4—and a play. .of 58 .to win.

the fourth on the -Made..

That- must- . have been a
psychologically crushing coup de
grace for -Reardon, the -'six-tunes

world champion who -has still

not fully regained the. .form
which made :him. the: dominant
player of the. 1910s.... .

Salvaged pride

He- had opened the scaring
with a bceak of -48 and also led
63-31. However, he missed a red,

and Davis, completely unruffled
and impassive, came to the table
to pot all the balls left and win
the frame by' a single point to

take a 4-0 lead.

Reardon salvaged some pride
by winflh^thejifth^biit Davis’s

not asking for a replay, simply
For ait the facts to be considered.
We Feel that a missile should not
be allowed to Influence g gone
of football."
Burton, though, will be deligh-

ted if the Commission sees aIZiddiesbrough fans invaded „ _
the pitch at Darlington, after! replay as the only Fair way, Mr
the fourth division, had scored I Warnock, named yesterday as the
their second goal through Fh ;i Northern Premier League's Man-
L-oyd (76-minutes'. Garry ager of the Month, said he
MacDonald put Darimgton in the "somehow donbts a little club
lesd eight minutes hrto the like ours will be regarded as
sccind half. They meet Telford important enongh to be given a
st home in the Fourth Round. replay."

Referee Brian Hill stops Saturday's match as Paul

Evans, the Burton goalkeeper, is felled by a piece

of wood thrown from the crowd.

break of 102 in'tiie sixth secured
victory. Davis will meet the
winner of -the- contest "between
Willie Thorne end John Virgo.

Reardon said after: “When T
bad piy chances, ! simply could
not pot enough balls. T can’t

pot like T'uscd . to. Steve can
arid that is . .why "Jie js the
champ. He's. just too consistent."

MERCANTILE ‘ CREDIT CLASSIC
riYarrti'vtan). — 2nd rd: w.

,
• MqcralM fat - J. White (WtffiWmJoitf
5-2. Frmea; 07-58. 3-1 -76. 34-0,
CO-1. T8-S6 -47-07. <50.49.

J. Johnson' (Bradford) bi C. Wilson
rCrfdltoO 5-0- Frame.: 33-43. 60- SO.
52-45. 06-12. , OS-53. . .

Otr-nhal: 8. DnU bt R. Reardon
(Stnkrt • 5-1 : Tlmmur 00-4T, 74JC.
71-20. 69-68, 1S-T4. 102-6 .

.

jLast Night9* Soccer .

GRIMSBY ARE
RAMPANT
By PETER KEELING

Grimsby ... 4 Notts Co. ... 2

Graham Taylor, manager of

Watford, who meet- the winners,

saw Notts County dominate the

opening stages before Grimsby
went ahead with their first shot

on target. •

The eraend opener . came ta

the 27th minute when Pam
Agnew hit a penetrative through

ball to Lund , in the penalty area.

On a bone-hard pitch County
did not deserve to go behind,

but GritnAv had done well to

ride the early storm without

their hmnfed' playeflxjoacn, .Guns
NirhoTI. -

.'
"

County'-’etpialised in the 56th

minute, when. Barkouk drove
pa<tt Batch- „ .

.
Within a mmnte Grimsby wwe

ahead again, through lie nimWe
Lund,. after, splendid 1 work by
Cumming. - .

•

GrimAy dutched victory m the

(JOth-mimrte when, from a Ford
comer. Lund's shot was charged
down for Wilkinson to score their

third. -

Lund made it 4-1 after

74 minutes, but a Wilkinson own
goal narrowed the gap-far County-

Grtaoby Tuwa .
' Belch : SNtnim,

Aanew. FMey. Crotnfaln. Moo™. Ford.
WSklinOB. Land. Bonnrnmn. Curnmlw.

Nana. Conaty--4MX)waq' LebOiwn.
Clarice. WtAai^i. Slna.

.
Hartraufc.

O'NxJU. Goodwin, Young; Wiltt,
McParlend.

j'Ski-ing

Mercer top Briton

as Swiss reign
Bv ALAN 5>I1TH in Sils, Switzerland

J
OERG ANDEREGG, 22, from Brienz, a member of

.the Swiss team. led his compatriots to an over-

whelming success in the British Championship giant

Results

-

• : 'Of?*-
>v ^ ..}

&'*" .Sy
.

*

.

slalom, sponsored by the

British Land Company,

j
in Sils yesterday.

i Racers from the huiuo •.»»). ua-m. *•

•country filled the top four 5gJ»; r- a™-
places "and nine of the first i49-m. i~-

10. An Austrian was fifth,
here ^ midnight on Mon-

MEN'S BRITISH LAND
SLALOM

1;
J
jj_

" >^>8,o
home :RjSi: 144 - ib ..

Thomas. Beurgler, of Switzerland, races to victory in the World Cup giant

slalom at Schladming yesterday.

Lawn Tenriis

McEnroe against

Delray event
By JOHN PARSONS in New York

QN THE eve of the Volvo Grand Prix Masters. Johnv
McEnroe, the defending champion, was honoured

. by his feUow players as their choice of “ Player of the
• Year" for the third time
in .succession.

Behind. - -the celebratory

scenes, however, there is acute
embarrassment within the

players own union. The Asso-
ciation. oF Tennis Professionals,

that McEnroe, one of their

executive members, is refusing

to support their new showpiece
tournament next month.

The ATP, together with the
Women’s Tennis Association and
a development company, have
put together a .new two-week
tournament for 128 men and
women at Delray Beadh, between
Feb. 5-17 which, however
unlikely, they hope might one
day become accepted, as a fifth

Grand Slam event
* McEnroe, who has resisted all

the overtures made to him, is

not . impressed with either the
timing,, the venne or the concept
oF the event.

Tin not playing because I
don't like to play outdoors in
the middle of the indoor season.”
he said. “Pt’s a very inappro-
priate time to play an event like

this -and to pretend that it’s the
j port Delray, the absence of i

next Grand Slam event is pretty McEnroe and of Jimmy Connors,
absurd.” • 1 -• - • — « —

; and the best British per

formance came from David

Mercer, who could only

finish loth.

j
Anderegg, nominally an eke-

! tririan but mainlc a fuU-time

,
ski racer, has won two previous

) international races and usually

j
reaches the top 10 in European

Cup slaloms and giant slaloms.

<eceni] of his Fellow Swiss

vesterdav were higher in the

feedings’ Hst but h took the lean

on the first run and consolidated

it second time down.

Head of tourism

Anderesi£ hardk* speaks Eng-

lish but joked happily: “Im not

just champion of British ski—

I’m champion of British whisk v .

Both courses were set bv

, Dumeng Giovaneli, a former
! Cwiss Olvmpic skier and now the

j busv bead of tourism, the local

rpHONLAS BUERGLER. of ski school and. owner-of a hotel
X

1 !m this attractive village which

at present has better snow than

BUERGLER
EDGES

HOME

John McEnroe . . . ‘Player

of the Year - again.

Switzerland, achieved
his first World Cup victory

in the season's toughest
giant slalom at Schladming.
Austria, yesterday — but
second-placed Marc Girar-

delli extended his lead in

the overall standings.

Bneraler finished with a

combined time of 2 mins 36-65

sec for the two legs, 0-11

seconds faster than Girardelli,

the Austrian who represents
Luxembourg.

Girardelli raised his total hi

the Cup standings to 140 points.

|

opening np a lead of 56 over his
- closest rival, Pirmia Zarbriggen
of Switzerland, who missed a gate
shortlv before the finish of the
second leg.

Hangl third

Martin Hangl, another of the
powerful _Swiss team, came third
in 2m 33-^osec. and Austria's
Guenther Mader was fourth in
2m in 53 -57sec.

The competitors, tired after a
dash from ’ the French P>Tenees

|

1 resort of La Mongie on Mondav,
I

. were confronted bv a treacherous
‘

i
fcv course of partlv artificial

i

j
snow which dropped 596 metres.

;

WORLD- CLT iSd-Jadir.ingl.—Giant

most places in the Alps— rf oo

more than some parts of southern
Engiand- Yesterday was warmer
than it has been, too . . . otny

minus 14 degrees. _ .

Anderegg said that the Swiss
J

h3d entered the race in bi«"-
“ because there is nothing

_

rise

for us—it was a good training

run ”. H finished nearjy a second
ahead of Karl Naepfiin. 20. with

Oliver Kuenzi, 18. one and a half

seconds awav third.

Mark Bl-.th. third in last year's
slalom championship and ex-

pected to go well here, caught a

ski-tip just three gates from
home on the first run.

Freddie Burton, who won the
Lowianders Championship in Vat
d'Lsere at the weekend—followed
bv a hurried journey which only

dav—was the top British rarer

after the hrn rvn. lBlh. one

place ahead of Mercer.

But Mercer, 24. son rf an

Edinburgh
.

greengrocer who
started ski-rag at 12 on tbeartv

ficial slope at Hiilend, overtook

^This was onlv Mercer's third

race of the season and his first

giant slalom, partly as a resmt

of the lack of snow and cancelled

races and partlv because of th*1

British Ski Federation^ lack rf

sufficient financiaJ backlog.

Mercer, who first skied on snow
at 15 and races on a shoestring—
he exists on £700 earned from odd
jobs—said opthnisticaUy^ Tru
sure British ski-ing is improving.
Skiers are starting younger and
you will see the results in a few
years."

Sils. just a few miles from St

Moritz, with a population of only
450—multiplied 10 times by-

tourists both winter and summer
—is most famous as the home rf

Freidricb Nietzcbe, the 19th cen-

tury philosopher. Clearly a phfli-

sopbical view has to be taken rf
tbc British performances here.

The British Championships
were made open four years ago
to try and improve the standard.
Having done so, it would be
surly to complain now that the
British racers are being swamped.
The answer is not to reunpose
restrictions but to raise money
and standards, and the Federa-

tion has both in its sights.

NEW SLALOM VENUE
The World Cup men's slalom,

called off in La Mongie. France,

on Monday because rf hea\y
snow and poor visibility, will now
tke place in Todtnan, Wst
Germany, an either Jan. 21 or
Jan. 23.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Jan. 8

antfi 2-38-33. a.

Minimum requirement

There- -are other factors.

. COVENTRY ACT
Coventry City, who face- _

£2.000 .bill .after Alanchester Crtv
supporters ripped ont 500 seats

during tart ' Saturday's FA Cup
tie' rf Highfield . Road. . have
brought forward the kick-off - for
their home League game against
Chelsea -on Feb. '25 --to 1150 a.m.
No tickets wlH be oft -sale at the
gnnnfd on the day.'

STEWART JACOBS
Stewart Jscohs. life-.'vice-presi-

dent -of .the FootbalL Association,
who has died' in Oxford, at the
age af-'.77,'. gave.- a lifetime’s
service- aqd- enthusiasm, to
soccer.

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBAUL
FA CUP—3rd Ed Replays

Darlington (0) Z Middlesbro 10> 1
Macdonald McAndrew
Lloyd
Winners borne to Telford,

Grimsby U) 4 Notts Co. (0> t
Lund 3 Harkonk
Wilkinson Wilkinson (o-g.)

Winners home to Watford
CENTRAL ICE.—PIT. It Liverpool Z.

Itiiddni-fl-Jd O. IK*- II: IllatKjJOOl I.
Torfc 3—Leeds S. gon V«Ja 1.

FOSiTONGD
r A CUP.—3rd Rrt: GUBDOhant . V

CarilB. 3rd Br Beplaw MMUt v
HerKord. Btecttmn w Poitsmomifc

C. PsJacs v MUUvoU. HoddccsOeW T
WolTejtmiBHop. wigra r OkIm.

CANON LEAGUE.—Dtr. ID : Cp>
Mdtw v Bradford.

IYE3LSH CUP.—Mb Rd: Wiahaui v
Butt.

FOdtball COMBB.—-enalsea v RmOIoo,
Sooibvniptm T Watford.

CENTRAL USE. DIt. St CsntlTT t
SdaiKhetter ixd. Dt*. XI: Mlddleo-
bnravta v Qrlodn, CKdDBa r Pmtoo,
K VJgTtBm t Bwi».

SOUTHERN LOF nriil Dftr.: Cram-
did v wnientaH. Bitj Delhw CoJ,
3rd Rd: Hsfeex- v FoOusuaie.

TODAY’S SOCCER
Kick-off 7JO nnlBU state0.

FA CUP—3rd Rd Replays

Newcastle v Nottin Forest

Stoke v Luton

POSTPONED.—Norwich ' Rlnirim-
hsm mow J-ao. 911: CboJltoa v Touxn-
hBm mow Jun. 141.

DTVtSToiV m-—Deito v Bonrmnoadi
(oocrpoiKdl.

SOUTHKRN LGE.—BOI DeBow Cap.
3rd Rd: CheReBtum v Forest Gnu
CENTRAL LGE—<7>—Dl». I:

KiRHfey v Everton K». No* bn- Forest
v BituUord C- Sfaeflleld Did. v Notts
Cl.. W. BruiirwSCJi v mocUrart. Df«.
Ha Doacaster v Wolves. HoH v Sander*
loci. Scunthorpe v Leicester (7 .80).

FOOTBALL COMB. PilXfll B.;V
Swfddoo i2i; Oxford CRd. v JRutsmoaa.

nEFRESENTAXtVE.—^AFA XI V RAF
CO- Ldumectans. HonnStow. 21. •

ESFA UK19 COUNTY m-CTIF.—

:

Shwkx v Samj (Lewes. 7).

Athletics

Bubka heads Soviets

in Cosford challenge
By KEN MAYS. \ ..

C1ERGEY BUBKA, the .world pole-vauU rfecord holder,^
-will lead a powerful four-«trijn|;' Soivetr Unioa

at the Pearl Assurance AAA indoor athletics

OVER £100 OFF!
SOMEJAN. HOLS.
aOttttQM’tWm.UMCCNSiMXtt
ASIA ,

01-7852200 AIOUS2?

squad
.championship at RAF

- Cosford on Jan. ,25-26.

Butafca, who set an outdoor
worid record in England last

year oF J9ft 4*4in (5- 90m)
wfaich he increased later to

19ft 5*4in (5-94mL is coorirrg

direct from the World Indoor
Games in Paris the week
before.

Befofe tire Amateur _ Athletic
Association accepted his offer,

however, they bad to check
whether the pole-vault stand and
the iron rafters at the RAF
hangar at the Midland’s centre
were capable of at least a pos-
sible all-comers' record.

It was there two years ajgo that
Frenchman Thierry Vjgneron
caused concern when lie set the
record rf 18ft 4^jin f5-60ml, and
Bubka could he poshed all the
way to a new height .by- 2ns
brother Vasili.

Chinese also coming
- tie - has a personal best 18ft
BVn (5-70m\ higher than the
British -record.

Accompanying them win he
leading girt bzgi jumper OJgo
-Tnrohak and

;

Oleg Protscenko,
who has a triple jump best of
57ft 5»«m (17-52ml.
- Their appearance wffl add

extra interest to the chatapion-
ships, because the Chinese have
also decided to send a small team
for the first time.

The .United States is seodSog
a team rf 23 to_ the Paris games,
but most rf their top names have
decided to compete © m indoor
meeting in Los Angeles at the
same time.

Best known among those
tiraveUmg to Europe wa& be

sprinters Sam .Graddr and . Mel
Lactanv among the IS men and
Qiandra CheecebovouKh and
5terfraoie Hightower mnoog- the
women.-

.

- The Londan-to-Brighton walk,
the riassic rf the home catekfew.
Ires ended a£ter 59 races bedantse
rf filing entries, escalating costs
and the increase in the volume
of. traffic op the course.'
• It was four years _ ago that
Dave a" member -. of the
Bedgrave Harriers, was fateUy in-

jured during -tbe 5o miles event.
Last vew, the entries nosedived
to' just 21 -.

Powerboats

FORMULATWO
CASH PLEDGE
Br BAY SULMAN -

Rolatruc, .
• the Slough-based

forklift, company wil continue

^onsbrship rf this year’s' sax-

race- .-National Fomrola,
_
n

(2,000 c-c.) powerboats series.

The seriesw as won last year
by Steve Kerton, the Lalng Homes
.driver.

.Mark 'Wilson win contintto to
compete undfer Bcdatruc colours-

hr Formula U, - but will be Joined

by Andrew- WddEr; 16, -son of

his medrenici rating at the same
meeting -in the 750ce T-2 monohtdl
dass.

'

Ken McGrarie is another new
addition -to the' -Rolatruc team
in -'the 750cc -Fonhnla IV category,
so' providing '

-
,
representation

tiutmghont tire- tiassefc

McEnroe~ would never, through
choice, play-onr day, which is the
surface for this new tournament,
the Liptoa InternationaL That
Delray spans two weeks but only
counts, like Wimbledon and the

US Open, as one commitment,
is something McEnroe also sees
as a problem.
Following the merging of the

Grand Prix and W CT oremts,
players-among the top 200 now
have.to agree to play a minimum
rf 14 events plus the .Masters
and- WTCT -DaHas during 1985,

three more than last year—but
still only a maximum of 20
weeks out of 52.

McEnroe, for ever complaining
about the strain of having to

play too much, usually just

before he begins a week of

exhibition one night stands all

over America, feB two short of

his required number rf tourna-
ments in. 1984, for various
reasons, including' suspension.
Therefore, he has . to make up
this deficit in 1985 or Forfeit his

£500,000 bonus pool earnings.

- As someone who has also fre-

quently bemoaned the lack of

unity among players when it

comes to .
tackling some of the

issues which affect them most
directly. • McEnroe’s apparently
selfish approach to Delray is un-

likely to he well received.

Touchy firibject

TI don’t feel .any obligation to

anvone but myself -at this stage.”

s»ys the world champion who
carefully - plans' his programme
with major Hoiirhaments. such as
Paris, .Wimbledon and the U-5.
Open- principally in mind,
“Fm npt going' to make my

srh'eduTe . 'just so that someone
else can make money by selling

moire condominiums down ' in

Delray, or- something.” added this
romp lex tennis genius who some-
how attracts controversy in what-
ever he says or does.

As the WTA have successfully
persuaded all their

_
leading

players, . inciudinjj Martina Nav-
ratilova and. Chris Lloyd, to sup-

tbe world No. 2. who 'is not an I

ATP member, is a touchy sub-
;

Rwa cxprwvyi aos-o i; jl p«»«du
ject among the men.

!
s
2
os

s
.V^:: A ’ Bdaer ,w-

Mike Davies, executive director
|

of ATP, said: “Obviously we I

are disappointed but we're not !
Motor Kflllying

going to go down on our knees !

“
to ask M<£hroe to play."

Meanwhile. Ivan Lendl has con-
firmed that be plans to go abesd
with an extensive doubles as well
as singles programme this year,
mainly partnered by Andres
Gomez with whom he won the
Benson and Hedges tournament
at Wembley.

AUCKLAND GRAND MUX.
RA: B. Divwwtt ^Aratralli) bt
Barlow lAndnlU)

14
. -- n.
a-6 6-5: l.

BMras OI.F.l fat D. Lrwls 5-6 6-2.
8-6: P. Dootun tAustralleJ fat B.
Derlaa 6.2. 6-2: C- Lnvb bt S. Guv
6-4. 6-1: 'J. Ltayd fCB> bt B. Lrvine
Oi.S.1 6-Z. 6-2: J. Turpin (L'.S.) bt
R. Axel CU-S.I 4-6, 6-3, 6-4: J.
Fltzqarald (Aimrslinl fat K. Bdcbcr
ffJ.S.) 3-6. 6-«, 6-4.

Darts

NAVRATILOVA
SOLDIERS ON
Martina Navratilova, prepar-

ing for her first lawn tennis

tournament of 1985, hopes to

stay, the' world’s top' woman
player" far at least two or three

more years—but admits, it is

getting tob^ier to be motivated.

r Sbfr meeto Andrea Leand,

die .first- round rf file Virginia

Slims .* competition today m
Waslmigtdn.

.'The
,
Czedh-bom left-hander

timfe9sed: .“I alwayi. Mid .1

would ptay tratfl 1 was oO, ana
now I wn getting do^e. .

“i Kave a few more yeans left,

bat it is getting harder and
hinder to- -get but rf bed. At the
end -of 1981; and- 1882, I worked
very hard; never taking a day
off. I-have tapered

,
off but I ssiU

enjoy tennift

Miss Navratilova, 28, added: "I
never think about reaching the
flirels. I .have been there so
many times before I just expect

As she anttemated her seventh
Washington idle and the 100th
dmmplbnsbip rf her career, she
refledted- pc«?tively on her sur-

so defeat bv Helena Sukova in

3 sctiu-final of December's
Australian Open.
MSss Navratilova 'said: “I came

ont rf it Hke a rating car driver
who bias -to put the .pieces
'together - emotionally' ' after a
trastL- It took- a - lot rf pressure
off aid -made for 'a more relaxing
Christmas. St also let me put the
year into' a drawer, and make a
fresh shari.”

-Ktditfa _
GKTtin *>t a. Hfiiilt&sion 7-5,'

64: 'g. JPMdb M.T- IT
* '

LOWE DEFEATS
COSNETT 3-0

John Lowe riamnaUy destroved
John Cosnett in three straight
sets ta sweep into the last eight
of the £43,000 Embassy World
Profesriotirf Darts Championship
in Stoke laslt night.

England captain Lowe denied
Wolverhampton qualifier Cosnect
a ringle leg as he raced through
o-O, 3-0. 3r0 in. only 24- minutes of
a one-sided matrix.

EMBASSY WORLD CB'SHH* r5>0ke-
on-Trrmj.—Xnd Rdi J. Lowa bt J.Ownrtt 3-0; K. DsDn bt L. Maireel
(Brlfllanu 3-0.

C. IJOTrento bt S. lord fSwcdcD)
5-0.

STAGE WIN
FOR ICKX

,
Jacky Ickx. made the fastest

time on yesterday’s Inaragud- 1

Tamanraset, Saharan section of
the Paris-Dakar rally to haul
him into sixth place of the
general classification.

The Belgian, with French actor
aude Brasscur. took his
Porsche 959 over the 259km
stretch eight minutes ahead of
Frenchman Jean-Pierre Jarier in
a Mercedes 280.
But Ickx, the winner of the

1983 event, still trails well brfiind
overall leader and fellow coun-
tryman Guy ColsouL driving a
Opel Manta 400.

,
However, Ickx’s win was par-

ticularly gratifying to him, since
last year he was on the verge
of dropping out with mechanical
failure during the same stage.
His team-mate and last year's
victor, Rene Metge. grabbed
third spot on the section but
lies way back in 34th place after
losing three hours on Sunday.
The Mitsubishi team, with

British driver' Andrew Cowan,
solved earlier fuel blockage
problems.
PARIS-DAKAR (Tiuinincl-TaDiiiriivt

T. Cofcol CBriD.i. OpH Manta.
Bar jWsc. I : R. Founrroose
i Fra.}. Toyota FJ6. 8br 17 rain 24mt, 2;H.

.
Pesnmlch tTra.I, Land Rover, afar

51 min SSsee .3: J. Raymonds tFra.l.
FUnqr Boats-, sur 55mln aimc. 4; E.
Wrebrr nv. Gor.l. Opel Manta. 8hr

J- Ickx rBelo-j, FomcBS
939, Bhr 46mln ICkc, 6.

Low “J” will move quickly north and Low “M
steadily north-east. High “C” will move south-east

and Low “A ” will be slow moving.

BRITISH ISLES
HOME AND ABROAD

WARM FRONTJL COLO FRONT.
OCCmPED FRONT.

Bowls

Lowe and Palmer take

star hilling at Ely
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

Q^KEVOR LOWE, a new Cambridge skip, and Steve
Palmer, a late entry for the qualifying competition,

emerged as stars in the £1,600 Cannon Assurance Open
Masters singles semi-finals
at Ely yesterday. KID’S STUFF
Lowe recovered from 3-8 in Stephen Snell, 11, or the

SL?*-**,*Jg**2*& StnrtE“ Bowls aub at Wootten
Bryant, the top seed 3-9, 9-5, r«uph lias fiivHivaMMV
9-8. Palmer, the giant-killer of
the tournament, held a match pr°E,^_ y”™e
point before Willie Wood, world By entering the WHt-

championship silver medallist. County Championships. He
scrambled home 5-5, 6-9, 9-8. has already won a pain touma-

Lowe's win was akm to Wood’s
menfc*

as seen through a back-to-front

Flulpa 6-1, 6-4-

plavback rf a film. With Bryant
leading 86 m the third set, Lowe
scored three singles and then
drew three shots around the jack.

Then, with his last bowl, Bryant
aimed carefully and drove power*
Fully only to take out his own
ball to leave ..Lowe the surprise
winner.

Series of cannons

Wood Faced almost a similar
bead when trailing 6-8 facing
Palmer’s two shots lie. Wood,
too, chose to drive with his main
objective to smash, the jack out
of bounds for a replayed end. A
miss stood the chance of break-
ing up the bead.

His mighty drive banged into
that head, a series of cannons
leaving only two balls and the
jack on th egreen. Neither bowl
was very near, but Wood
scrambled the singles, and com-
pleted his. win with a two.

Earlier, Wood and Bryant
salvaged male - howling prestige
somewhat with respective wins
over. Sally Smith, 18, and Norma
Shaw in .the quarterfinals.

Following,
wins an

'

subdued, and Wood never relin-
quished control while winning
6-6, 9-2. Shaw, the current
women’s world champion, has
yet to find an answer to Bryant's

Siryi?£ tactics and was beaten
9-3, 0-2.

_0’TR-FT>;aL5. .— W. Wood fErffa-
501i1

s
h ,K- WoWwwii

9 '6- S-pss- Mrar (Ely) bt D. Wnrd
fat A.BInlr'IiTi 9-4, 3-3: D. Bryant
iCIwdon) bt Mrs N. Sbaw (Tscmldw

j“o

Issued at 6.50 pun.

Blade drdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature In Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and screed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

Rrpons
jeolcrday

:

for the 24 boors us

Max.

6 p.a.

gua Rain Temps. Weather
Cut hrs- Ins- F L ideri— 0.02 Biinht
BridliDBtnn — 0.06 34 1 Bright— Cloudv

— — 37 -a ClonOy
ClOCT.jIi 0.06 27 -3 Cloud?
Mwnaie — 23 -2 Sunny

South
Folkestone 2-3 — 30 -1 Cloudy
Wm. lirtjs 38 -2 5no«r—
Brlohloo — 0.05 29 -2 Snow
wonning
BojniDT R

— 32 0 Snow
0.3 — 30 -1 Snow
•—

s-andow* — 52 O Snow
ctnmkHn —
Vmlnor — 0. 10 36 2
noarnrmOi — 34 1
Foale — 0.11 34 1 Snow
Pwaiuor 0.12 36 S

— -

0-07Evmonrti o.a 34 1
37 3

Snow
TvlQnmtli 0-7 *—

“

Tanjuy 0.6 0.07 37 5 Snow
Falinourti 0.5 0.13 4t .*»

Jort-j
Gnsmsey

0.09 go -i Snow— 0-06 36 2 Snow
Wnt
<WUv Ta

nrrecamlw —
Taibv 1,0
Cohn# 8 —
Sontlreort —
Mnremmbe —
tiomiln 0.4

0.7 0.00
0.5 0.P6

0.04
. O.flS
n.i.i
0.06

0.03

_ Wood hi Palnrrr 3-3.
6-9. 9-B; Lows ht Bryant S-9, B-5,

PRUDENTIAL JVAT. FOURS.—4fliRO: P- Botlrr (Artnr) 19, a. Sln-pb-r«
iAram 1 5 D - MiUer I Victory) -a. n
JSm

At
r
cdl

r-
S
_T'
G ' lWoMil

’

Infli 2 * . F. PrnKr Alfred! 3—
J- A- RoduvTtl iHarUoo) 21. D- iinriil
iBirkina) I JT—J- Dowler ^CbesbuoTJ 14A- Nfmcro fTyrj 15—T- RJcd- iT}-*) 20,'
5- 14-—M. Trntry iTrei
S. H. Rpynohh lEarUag) 25—R. Bod^o
rTow^taiHh] IB. R. Prarce Falcon)21—X- Barnart (Twnrtc) J7. C.
Sral«» (Croenvrldi) 1 1—K. Marvin
JL*wW»w.) 27. C. Hew iTwipIrt i™
R. Mtnjtg l&anform 55, N. Erraderj
iTtart^wtl IS—-R. Cain (Giwimd,)
20. t- Boll iTL-mpk) is—J). Brooks
.CrwdMD Z2. M. CbhK* (OwO14—L. Qwmbor KnUimi CI. D.
Cross iCvDfapre) 19—B. Ward fVidcry)
C3, D. Difnb rVinoryi 15—0. ivittev-
man f

A

real IQ,
”

"5—J. . Prrsorr
CeHina

. lEaBtheBra*1

Scotland
FTkdjIrm'r 2.7
PTiMtWICfc s.fi
RlBMW 5.4
Tl-*- 2.

1

S'uilMinV 2.0
l-rwiek 7.8
Wl.-lc 2.i
Afa-rdt-n 4.7
Edmtmnott S.7

Norlhrrn Irrhmd
lMfasr 0.6 0.02

wind
Anrtl^dc — 0.05
Kenvfelc- — 0.07

0.04

9-64
n.nti
n.n*
0.f>3
0.06

45

«
59
54
52
41

34
41
«1
44
41
*7
54

Dull
SfacnrVTB
Snow
riandv

Don
prow
BrloJjt

Fan
hhsm
Sunn*
Bhpivere
Shower*
Pimnw
e So«-er*
P’luvm
Sunny

Ajaccio c 56 2
Akrotiri f 6B 20
Alexodria s 75 25
Algiers c 50 10
AnKtdm sn 'III -7

Ascension f 82 28
Athens c 63-17
Bahrain s 64 13
Barbados f 81 27
Barcelna * 36 2
Beirut z 70 21
Belfast c 36 2
Bdgr’de ft 9-15
BerHn sn 21 -6

Bermuda s 66 19
Biarritz « 23 -5

Broighm sn 28 -2
Blackpool c 50 -1

Bordeaux s 18 -8
Boulogne f 19 -T
Bristol sn 28 -2

Brussels s 16 -9

Bud a p
-

st fg 12-11
“B. Aires s 84 21
Cape To « 75 24
Cardiff sn 32 0
Casablnca f 61 16
Cologne s 7-14
Cpnbgn an 18 -8
Corfu r 61- 16
"Denver f 54 1

Dublin c 36 2
DubrTrfk c 4T 5
Edinbrgh s 36 2
Faro s 50 10
Frankfurt s 18 -8
Funchal c 61 16
Geneva c 14-10
Gibraltar f 55 13
Glasgow f 37 3
Guernsey c 50 -I
Helsinki c 0-18
Hongkong c 54 1C
lnnsbrck a 5-la
Inverness f 37 3
I. uf Man c 39 4
Istanbul f 37 14
Jerrey c 30 -I
Jobnsbrg f 82 28
Lamara s 66 19
L. Palmas s 68 20
Lima a 81 27
Lisboa s 48 5

Locarno c 23 -5
London an 28 -2
*L. Angis c 54 12
Ltmnbrg e 12-11
Luxor dr TI 25
Madrid s 36 Z
Majorca f 45 7
Malaga . f 55 15
Malta r 55 13
Mncbstr n 30 -1

Melbo’rne c 68 20
Miami • 72 22
Milan f 23 -5

Mntreal sn 7-14
Moscow so IB -7

Munich j -2-19

Newcastle f 3* 1

N. Delhi s 63 17
New York s 30 -I
Nice an 27 -5

Oporto s 45 -7

Oslo a 7-14
Paris a 16 -9

Peking a 32 0
Perth s 86 30
P. Stanley c 55 13
Prague s 0-!B
Reykjavik s 30 -1

Rhodes a 64 13
"R de Jan f 8L 27
Riyadh a 70 21
Rome c 38 2
Salzb’rg an -2-19
•S. Frisco c 54 12
Santiago * 77 25
•S. Paolo c 77 25
Singapore f 88 31
Stockhhn a 7-14
Strasburg s 10-12
Sydney b 79 26
Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia

e 37 14
73 ZS

8 46 8
a -5-15
s 46 8
f SO 10
s 45 6

•Va never c 37 3
Venice c 23 -5
Vienna a 3-16
Warsaw s 1-17
Wellingto f 68 18
Zurich f 3-16

Key : C-—cloudy; dr—drizzle; fg

—

log; I—fair: r— rain: s— sunny: sy—
snow. Temperatures <F & C) lunch-
time generafly. Asterisk inAlratf
previous day's reading.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
The Mlmrtlg mcirt> mm supplied

CrM7PBSVJV“ 01 «* Ski a “*» 0{

Con- Weather
Depth dltlona Jfc TempUF>
1 d Pbic q.P. 5 pm.Andermatc

Caurmajrer
GrlnCHvi-ald
Lu Pluae
Leysin
Murrcn

Anton

40 155
25 ISO
30 SQ
SO 115
60 1M
55 135
32 160

J-.fi
Thoreaa eo ITS

Vlffars 20 70Zermatt 25 75

I

?
t
f
d
t

-T
14
-4
o

15
5
G
•4
23
10

39 4 Rain

36
OnoH*
Cloudy

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.l

32F fOC): nrm. temp. i'6 p.m. to
fi auin.l 23F I-5C); rainfall traces;
sunshine nff-

In Bntom vestcrefav (davtimel
warmerf Isles of Sollv 45F fTTl
criffgat Wattfr«h»ni 37F (-.“5T.1

wettest Aberporth . O'39 inch;
sunniest 4-7 hours.

CYCLING
vinoryi 15—0. WlUwy- |i» *

• i^.-inbrnimei 23. K. cai 1
* T' Dosr’* fA*»lrelk &

ne, her -spectacular |'P«»ww J - swerm^ (&>rtiiT*re) Moscow a kno r»c». r_ c.i

Monday. SnuWwemli w,

u—**»**•. e-diwd:w^rtODdl’^ cr^-creat: 1—fins; fg—foo:

FSSfSdldi. *rniperatnr*a a
r ..„ SCOTLAND

ne»v "X*ii^7
|Thr'r r™* : en-mpV.«,

v-Jl™,'* : wmolTie.
raj^r.'J'G1;5' rn™: 1-60011. R‘TI

iM-f;' a.noon

.

M road,: dMr* Stmw

o* Ur try

1* raw; snow rover

JSS :

rfS?--W

"Wiinliin wPh
B
n2i J2? m ‘d

2
T’ ivna

fWr 0,1 * firra

3.on-Kr.
" rofld*.- Hear. Rnow lowl;wY^r^rjî rfrr- S*'iw'

-*»»ow tSA.^y. ^ hiip‘4^ >1^ or^ r«Sina Ti 'i 1^5 * «*> l*rti <«t
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RADIO
Guide by peter knight

BBC-1
Timc

’ .
w
;ith Frank Bough and Selina

School, rpL 10.o9-ll.la Gharbar. 12^0 New*,vveather liS7 Regional News i London and South East oijv:
Jjinancjat liepon and News Headlines i. 1 Pebble Mil! atUnp‘ '

' n'vt inrluila Data. rial-:... r v : n . i

l '4o3 uEL”iin ™e Hev
- ^onn u?v- KiogRoUo, rpu

ilo inot V°n̂ on 1 Regional fcews.
?CLPIa

v.-r
cil ‘>9L ,410 The Puppy's New Adventures. i30

S?? °r
-HaJa bv J- R- R- Tolkien, read by Freddie

t-0? 445 Captain Caveman. 4-55 John Craven's Newsrourd.M tureka, rpl. 5.30 The Raihvav Carriage Game: new quiz
£9“JSKSTt »!« featuring Lennie Bennett and StanAoaraman. a-58 Weather.

S BO NEWS.

6 30 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

6 55 TREK—The Squire of Gothos, rpt- Later time-
slot for this perenniallv popular series which should
please addicts annoyed ana frustrated by the earlier
timing

BBC-2
5.25 p.m. News Suramarv. followed bv Weather. 5J» Willo
the WiSp—Food for Thought, rpl from BBC-1. 5.35 Fast
Forward with Floella Benjamin, Joanna Monro, Andrew
Secombe and Nick Wilton.

6 00 **BADMAFTS TERRITORY’* (1946. b'wJ. Randolph
Srott as Lhe lone lawman coping with such notorious
outlaws as Frank and Jesse James, the Dalton

- Brothers and Sam Bass as he attempts to bring
-some much-needed law and order to a small Western
town, helped bv a crusading newspaper editor iAna
Richards!.

7 35 SEASIDE WOMAN—Animated film with music bv
Linda McCartnev and lY’iugs.

7 4(] CAUSE FOR CONCERN—Margo MacDonald invest i-

S
ates the disappearance of five-year-old Caroline
oag from Portobello near Edinburgh in 198.“: her

body was later found in a Leicestershire lay-bv.
First shown on BBC Scotland.

3 1(| VUteWATCR—Including items on the cowbov as
all-American hero, medieval cbivalrv, and European
dominance in Africa a century ago.'

ITV Thames
6.15 a-m. Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Sesame Street, preceded
by Thames News Headlines. 10.25 Gideon, rpt. 10-35 Mooncat
& Co. 10^0 Inspector Gadget. HJ0 Make it Pjv, rpL 1L35
Fabulous Funnies. 11.55 Rub a Dub Dub. 12 Rod.
Jane & Frcddv. 12J0 Our Backvard. 12J0 Mr * Mrs: new
srnes. presented bv Derek Bates-. 1 News. 1.20 Tliames

HP A Countrv Practice. Z25 Home Cookerv Club.
2.30 On the Market. 3 Gems: part four of the .serial set in

2
Lo"d®n fashion workshop. 325 Thames News Headlines.

3-30 Sons and Daughters. 4 Rod. Jane & Freddv, rpt. 4.15
The Moomins. 1.20 Razmatazz. 4.45 The Book Tower lOrade
sub-tihes 1

- 5J5 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

fi 00 THAMES NEWS.

6 25 HELP! presented by Yiv Taylor Gee,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 WISH YOU
t
WERE HERE . . .? Chris Kcllv reports

from New York State on a flv-drive holidav. Judith
Chalmers visits Lvme Regis in Dorset and Ted
Moult and his wife travel to the Isle or Skve to
complete their coach tour. lOrade sub-titles .

i

Channel 4
2-30 pan. Snooker: The Mercantile Credit Classic. 4 A Plus
4. 4_,0 Coumdpwn with Richard Wbitelev and John Junkin.
a Alice. 5-30 The Mary Tvler Moore Show.

g 00 DANGER MAN - The Nurse. B w, rpt.

g 30 THE LIVING BODY — Two Hearts That Beat As
One. Continuing the series which explores the work-
ings of the human body.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: nt 7.50 Comment by •
Conservative MP, and Weather.

8 00 HAS TWO TONGUES - A Historv
or the Welsh: Where to Begin 1 First of a 15-part
exploration of Welsh historv bv Wvnford Vaughan-
1 nomas and Professor Gwyn Williams, who offer

7 AC The GOLDEN OLDIE PICTURE SHOW—Dave Lee
* Travis rakes through some hit records from the

past while a group of film directors put together
the pictures Ihe songs conjure up for them. A sort
ot pop video show featuring songs of the fifties,

sixties and early seventies.

0 10 DALLAS—Charlie. Pam's suspicions that Mark may
vtm be alive are strengthened when fragments of
his plane are found. iCeeFax sub-titles.)

5 flO NEWS. WEATHER.

g 25 REAL LIVES—Pushers. Return of the series which
* takes a perceptive, often bitingly critical, look at

some contemporary lifestyles. The opening pro-
gramme takes an excursion into the sordid and
seedy world of the drag pushers on Merseysidel
“the lowest form of human life" in the words of
one detective. Mostlv centred on police attempts to
stamp out the trade, iL is a graphic often very
disturbing, view of an underworld where a drug
seller can glean profits of around £5,000 a week
and never be short of customers.

IQ 25 “ IOLLERFISH “ (19781. Not sharks this time but
1 * piranha fish on the rampage causing havoc with a

gang of crooks who have unwise! v hidden their
stolen loot in a Brazilian reservoir. With Lee Majors
and Karen Black. 12 Weather.

0 QQ *ANNA OF THE FTVE TOWNS—Start of a four-part
B v adaptation by John Harvev of Arnold Bennett's

storv, set in the Potteries in the 1890s and following
the progress of a personable young woman who
inherits a fortune when she becomes 3l which opens
up a whole new world for her. It's a good solid
production in the best traditions of the BBC classic
serials, with meticulous attention to period detail,
carefuilv nurtured atmosphere and a gallery of
good characters ripe for development. Linsey
Beauchamp, in her first major TV role, brings a
freshness and shv charm to the title role and the
strong supporting cast includes Peter Davison.
Emrys James. Anton Lesser. Anna Cropper and
Edward KeJscv. iCeefax sub-titles.)

9 55 W0RI-D DARTS—The World Professional
Championship, the quarter-finals.

10 30 newsnight.

11 15' 1-3'15 a-m- WORLD DARTS—Further coverage of the
1 quarter-final matches.

7 30 CORONATION STREET. fOrade sub-titles.)

g QQ THIS IS YOUR LIFE — Eamoun Andrews springs
another surprise on an unsuspecting victim.

8 30 MOVING. New six-part comedy-drama seriesw adapted by Stanley Price from his own West End

S
lav which probed the perils and pitfalls of moving
Ouse. Penelope Keith re-creates her stage role of

Sarah Gladwvn who, with husband Frank (Ronald
Pickup), is trying to sell their house, mow into a
fiat and start 'a new career. (Orade sub-titles.)

Q QQ LITTON’S DIARY. Rabid Dingo—Shock Horror. 5tart
of a new six-part drama series featuring Peter
Bowles as Fleet -Street gossip columnist Neville
Lvtton, first encountered in the “Storyboard"
single-play series. In the first episode he investi-
gates the background of an Australian entrepeneur
who is Irving to buv a Fleet Street newspaper.
lOrade sub-titles.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed bv Thames News Head-
lines.

10 30 MIDWEEK SPORT SPECIAL — Indudin? Football,
coverage of one of the FA. Cup Third Round
replav*; Snooker. The Mercantile Credit Classic.

12 25 NIGHT THOUGHTS — with Jan Pickard.

their °.wn conflicting interpretations of events.
Their viewpoints are so at odds that in the open-
ing programme they cannot even agree on the point
where Welsh history starts.

g 30 DIVERSE REPORTS — Christine Chapman reports
on the plight of people who flee from Communism
and questions whether they harm the cause of
those fighting Communism from within.

9 QO WHICH SIDE ARE YOU ON? Ken Loach's prize-
winning film featuring the songs and poems bv
miners and their families which have been inspired
bv the current industrial dispute.

IQ QQ-1L50 “THE HANDYMAN" (1980). First in a season !

of rrench-Canadian Aims, a cornedv-drama featur- i

irrg Jocelyn Berube as an amorous handvman who 1

starts an affair with a married woman in Montreal
after his wife leaves him. With English sub-titles.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS
TVS

9 15 Good Morning.'
9 28 Sesame Street.

'

10 30 Tbe Groovie -Ghoulies.
11 09 Fireball XL5.
11 30 Mysteries, Myths &

Legends.
12 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
12 19 Our Backyard..
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 SO News; TVS News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.
2 20 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 TVS News; The Young

Doctors.
4 00 Rod, Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 43 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 M This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith
stars in a six-part
adaptation of Stanley
Price's comedv.

9 00 Lvtton's Diarv. Six-part
drama series, with
Peter Bowles as a
gossip columnist

IS 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 Midweek Sport Special— double bill of

snooker and football.
12 25 Company.

12 M Rod, Jane & Freddy.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Silver Spoons.

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street
10 25 “The Big MGM Parade

of Comedy”— 1984 film:
W. C Fields and many
others.

11 50 Cartoon Time.
12. ®0 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
12 ID Our Backvard.
12 30 Mr and Mrs.
1 00 ‘News; Anglia News.

.

1 30 A- Country Practice.
2 3D On the Market
3 00 Gems.
S 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 DO Rod. Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here ?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith
.stars in a six- part
adaptation of Stanley
Price's comedv.

9 00 Lvtton’s Diarv. Six-part
drama series, with
Peter Bowles as a
gossip columnist

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Midweek Sport Special— double bill of

snooker and football.

12 25 East Comes West.

12 30 Silver Spoons.
1 00 News; Centra) News.
J. 30 Hardcastle and Mc-

Cormick.
2 30 On the Market
2.00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rod. Jane & -Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 Tbe Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
G 00 Crossroads.
9 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?,
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith

stars in a six- part
adaptation of Stanley
Price's comedv.

9 00 Lvtton's Diarv. Six-part
drama series, with
Peter Bowles as a
gossip columnist

10 00 News; Central News.
10 30-12^5 Midweek Snort

Special—double bill of
snooker and footbalL

Yorkshire

9 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame St.

IB 25 The Galway Wav.
11 10 Bogart — Profile of

Humphrey Bogart
,

12 00 Rod, Jane & Freddy.
12 10 Our

.
Badcvard.

12 30. -Calendar Health dub—new series.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest
2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News. -

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 DO Rod, Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.

'

5 45 News.
fi 00 Calendar. .

9 35 Crossroads.
7 80 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith
stars in a six -port
adaptation of Staniey
Pr ice's comedy.

9 00 Lvtton’s Diary. Six-part
drama series, with
Peter

~
'Bowles as a

. gossip columnist
10 00 News.
10 39-1225 'Midweek

.
Sport

Spedal—double bill of
‘ snooker and footbalL

Central

9 13 Good Morning.
9 25 Once Upon a Time .

9 50 Falcon Island.
10 20 The Big Ice.

11 20 The Little Rascals.
11 33 Soup for President

MTV
Good Morning.
Sesame Street
.Indian Legends of
Canada.
European Folk Tales.
Silver Spoons.
Rome, rot.

Home Cookery Club.
Rod. Jane & Fredd>.
Our Backyard.
Benson.
News; HTV News.
Simon & Simon.
On the Market.
.Gems: HTV News.
Sons and Daughters.
Rod. Jane & Freddy.
The Moomins.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pan. Countdown. 120 SUents
Please— 1

* Garden of Eden
1928 comedv of manners and
morals, with Corinne
Griffith and Charles Rov. 2
Ffalabalam. 2J.5 Setbacks.
220 Snooker. 4J5 The Last
Cathedral—final part 4.45
Ffalabalam. 455 Banner Awr

Fawe. 525 Tube Band Aid.
rpt. 5 Srookside-- &3Q Hen
Wlad vNewydd: 7 Newvddion
Sailh. »2fl Cyfle AralL 8
Reslo. 8-30 Y Bvd Ar Bedwar;
yn dilvn Penawdau Newyd-
dion. 9 “Gregory's Girl" —
1982 Scottish comedv film,
directed bv Bill Forsyth.

-4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book- Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News. ...
9 00'HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 Ofl Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Corocaton Street
8 DO This Is Your Life.
8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith

stars in a six-part
adaptation of Stanlev

/ Price's comedy.
9 00 Lvtton’s Diarv- Six-part

drama series, with
Peter Bowles as a
gossip columnist

10 90 News: HTV News.
10 30 -Midweek Sport Special— double bill of

snooker and footbalL •

12 25 Weather.
HTV Wales: C pan.-€-35 Wales
at Six

'

TSW
6 15 Good Moiiiing^
9 25 Sesbme Street

10 25 §bort Story Theatre.

H 00 Once Upon -a" Time . . .

Man.
11 3&:Tfre ‘singings Jacksons.

12 09 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
12 10 Our .Backvard.
12 30. Keep It in the Family.
1 00 News; Local News.
.1 30 A '.'Country Practice.

2 30 .6a the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sods

-

and' Daughters.
4 90 ~Rod. Jane & Freddy.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 29-RazzznaLazz.

4 45 The Book- Tower.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 29 Crossroads.

5 45 News.'-
8 00 Todav South West
S 30 Exploration and Adven-

ture.,

7 90 Wish Yon Were’ Here?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 90 This Ts Your Life.

8 30 Moving: Penelope Keith
stars in a six -part

• adaptation of Stanley
- Price's comedy.

9 OO Lytton's Diarv. Six-part
drama scries, with
Peter Bowles as a
gossip columnist

10 00 News; -Local News.
10 34 Midweek Sport SDedal— doable bill of

snooker, and footbalL

12 25 Postscript -

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

FOUR
5 55. on l/w Shipping.
6 00 News; Weather.
6 10 Farming; Today.
8 25 Praver for the Dae.

'

S 30 Today.
8 43 Far Away & Long Ago

(8t
9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libbv Piirves.

10 00 Gardeners’ Question
Time, rpt.

JI0 SO Morning Storv.

J7 <* t Ccrvke. '
. .

11 00 You the Jiirv, rpt
11.48 MiKhtv Mvths.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Father Brown Stories

1 4 1 , rpt.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l

7w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 00 “A Bid for Freedom :

?
lav bv Sue RodwelL
ime for Verse.

4 00 Choirs in Conversation
r2>: A Valiev Called

I " Th'e. Rhondda. .

4.40. Storv Time: “Master o*
: the- Moor" (Si.

.-5 00 PM (5J0 on l/w Ship-

-5 35 (leather.
ft On Mews: Financial news.
G 39 The Best of In. One

Ear. Revised repeat.
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers. .

.

7 20 I'm So rrv, God !—The
night that changed
boxer Ken Lancaster’s
life.

7 45 Rebels rpt:
.

I, Guy
Burgess.

8 15 Family Firm: The Dut-
field family, who.

• brought carpet-making
back to Axminster.

S 45 The Fifth Generation—
James Burke considers
die social effects of
machines made in the
image of man.

9 30 The Educating of Harrv
Soan I2i.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
19 15 Book at Bedtime:

'•Empire of the Sun"
t8).

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 75 Financial World.
.11 30 Today in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF:.ll &jn.-12 For Srhools.
L55 p.m Listening Comer.
23 For Schools. 11-1130 Study-

on 4: A Vo us la France!

• * *5..Karlheinz Stockhausen.

>

Music and Machines
- from the Barbican Hail.

Loodoc (8JEO-S.40 Six ,

Continents).- *
9 25 Acts of Redemption —

-

last talk by Christopher
Ricks about tbe Four

„ Quarieis bv T. S. Eliot.
.10 00 Havdn and Schubert. -
11 00 Hilliard Ensemble.*
11 57-12 News, I

TWO
4.00 Colin Berry.
8 00 Rav Uuorf.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

30 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music Ail the Wav.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Du an.
8 00 String Sound.
8 30 Radio Wales Male Voice

Choir of the Year Com-
petition—New Series.

9 15 Listen to the Band.
'9 55 Snorts Desk.
18 00 The Golden Years.
10.30 Hubert Gregg.
11 00 Brian Matthew. -

1 00 Bill Rennetls.
3 00 Black Magk< rpt.

3 30-4 George Best Has . . .

A Word with Williams.

VHP: 10 pja.-J2 As Radio L

ONE
0 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read-
9 00 Simon Bales.

12 00 C.arv Davies.
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John PeeL

Channel

9 25 The Little House on the
Prairie.

10 .25 Short.. Story Theatre.

11 00 Intruders.

11 305.1S As TSW.
5 15 The Pruitts of South-

ampton.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
9 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Home Cookerv Club:

7 00-12iS As'TSW:
12 25 News & Weather In.

French; Weather.

With Gordon John Sinclair
and Dee- . Hepburn. 10.45
Divers** Reports. 1XJ542J5
Eastern Eye:, new series of
lhe magazine programme for
Britain’s Asian community.
BBC WALES
5J5 p.m.^58 Wales Today.
6-30-&55 Sportfolio.

THREE
55 Weather.
00 News.
05 Your Midweek Choice

<8-8.5 News).
00 News.
05 T h i s Week’s Com-

posers: Zelenka, Biber.
00 Mendelssohn at 14.

35 Beethoven, Dussek.
25 Franz Liszt Chamber

Orchedra, rpl: Handel,
Dvorak.

15 Concert Hall, from
Broadcasting House:
Douglas Bovd (oboe I,

Iain Burnside ( piano L
09 News.
OS Stan Tracev.
30 Matinee Musicale.
30 A Cambridge Anniver-

sary- Celebration: songs,
bv Hugo Wolf and
Chabrier.

00 Holst and Moeran.
00 A Carol . Service for

. Fmphany from the
Chapel of Trinity Col-

lege, Cambridge.
55 News.
•0 Mainly for Pleasure.
30 Debut: Enid Katahfl

.f piano).
00 “The Gaudy"—'play bv

John Hall about an Old
Bovs’ night at Oxford.

WORLD
6 tm. Ncwsdesk. T World

News. 7B Twents-faur Hours^
7.30 Reoort on Religion. 7.4a

That’s Trad. 8 World News.
8B Reflections. SJ5 Classical

Record Review. 8.30 Mam-
stream. 9 World News. 9.9

British Press Review. 9.15 The
World Todav. 9J0 Financial
News. 9.40 Look Ahead. 9.45

Sackbuts and Sinfanias. 10
News 10.1 Church and State.

10.30 Jazz Score. 11 World
News. 11.9 News about
Britain. 1U5 Putting Poiirics

in its Place.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
ln .15 Nature Nutebook. 12.2a

The Farming
.

World. 12.45

Snorts Rnundun. 1 World
News. IB Twentv-fnur Hours.
1.30 From the Promenade
Concerts. 2 Outlook. 2.43 Re-

S
ort on Religion. 3 Radio
evvsreel. 3J5 The Clas-iral

Guitar. 3B0 Clayton's Zodiac
4 World News. IB Commen-
tary. 4.15 Rock Salad. 4.13

The World Todav. 5 World
News. 5-9 Monitor..

8 pja. World News. 9.15

Album Time. 9.45 Recording,
of the Week. 10 World News.-
10J9 The World Today. 1025
Book Choice. 1029 Financial
News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45
Snorts Roundup. 11 World’
News. U9 Commentary. 11.15

Putting Politics in its Place.,

11-70 Ton Twentv..
12 raidnieht World News..

l?.f> News about Britain. 17.15

Radio Newsreel. 1230 Clav--

ton's Zodiac I News. 1J Out-
look. IJ30 Waveguide. 1.40

Book Choice. 1.45 Monitor. 2’

World News. 2.9 British Press -

Review. 225 Network U.K.
L20 Assignment. 3 World ’

News. 2B News about Britain,

£15 The World Todav. 3JO.
Foreign Correspondents. 4
Newsdesk. 430 Classical^ Re;
coni Review. 5.45 The World
Today.

WAVELENGTHS —
Kadk) is 1089 kHz, Z75 m. London 720, 417. <92-94-5,

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 350.

893, 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF: World Semce: 948. 463.

8BP0-2 MHz). Radio Loudon: 1458. 206.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90- 3-92- 5L U52, 261. f97.51.

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548. 1<H. i95.8h

THEATRES & CINEMAS

T
Iri

IAD LER' S WELLS. 2 78

>1 *

CONCERTS

Um »reftx II aatr w*™ tcrrolKnOa
OUTSIDS LOMJOS

STObl-O. StuiH* At. S CC 0 1 -437 3665*** Grime Sjlr* 01-950 blu.Mon. in In. S.U. rbun. 6.0-

kk.ti. 5-“ * ®-ao-
havtIo MILOBAXTtR

,
O’SHfcA

In

CORPSE!
„ kr iitrild MpraA WIUJ COMEDY THRILLER. 1 *

D Mail.

Hjlr pr,ce °n
,|l

D
^;,

r ' CLS;“ ,or «“*«> 0,-er (H-rW.

_
pwl». .. hHOL'LU Kl-N rpB Ulfc."

ATOLW VKTORLV. 8=8 8665. CC 600 Pec«»l ThrMre
I

Lflsne^C?itorKin BrraerW

CRITERION. S 950 3CI6 CC 579 65651
741 9WS9 C37H 6455 liraupi 336 596^

E\u» 8.0. Tnurl. Molii 2.50.
Sal* S.50 * 8.50.

THE UAILS MIRROR * THE
DAILY MAIL At.RLE

MITISII FARCE AT ITb 8KT."
Tin- ninin al ConedY Company
HOBLN JACK IASKWITH SMETHUH(,r

PETER SALUM
PRUNELLA 6ERETTA 1

CEE muo.Y
TIMOTHY CARLTON

PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTERMAN

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-950 bKOK. r.C.
01-950 4025 Group Saif* 950 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
- - THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN."' City" FINGER CLICKING GOOD.” SI6.
Mon.-fri. pvqi 7JO. 5*1. 4.45 a 8.0.
WjI. VVfd. £.50. All p*ru 10 May now

on Mir.
KING'S HEAD 226 T9I6. Our 7.00.

Shaiv B.OO. MEET ME AT THE
GATE . An UHimaTt- Revue.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Ei-nIVi 7.3D. Mill A-d. A Sal. 2.45.
• MATINEE TODAY Z.«5
SEATS AVAILARU; AT DOORS.

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED

6262. Group Safe* 9SO 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mu«ic by

. .

AISTYREty I.LOYU WEBBER
HICHARD OTaGOE TREVOr'nCINN
a.-Ath'ks

!<-'1„o^t au"wb»
Ol MJCSKUN." D. lap.
Z -43. Mala Tdi-i. A- bat. 3.D.

OPEN lO d-m.-a p.m.

Klalk or Circle Ticket £14-60.

DOA1INION THEATRE. Tull Cl Hd iil
* Dail) 2.50 & 7.50. Until Feb. 9.

KEIT1I HARRIS A ORVILLE in

HUMPTY DUMPTY

«Bd full Company In

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
adapted end «U reeled by

PETER COE-
OLIVIER 928 2252 CC 938 595S * S

iN tlonw Turn n'i npm steer).
Today. Tonwr. 2 - 00 , then Jan. 14 .

15 . 18 (low family, price*). THE
ANOENT MARINER by Coleridge,
adapted by Mlrtwel Boadanov. Too't.
Tumor. 7 . 15 . then Feb. 12 A 13
CORIOLAN'liS by Shakespeare.

PALACE THLATR'k. 437 457
85271379 6433 . Grp Sale- 930 6133.

THE MOST AWARD wrVMNC
MUSICAL OF 1H4.

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

.

TIM FLAVIN
Id

RODGERS A HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

n4tb SIOBHAN' MCCARTHY
and NICHOLAS • JOHNSON

OR Wrdneeday earning and Satnrdn
malisre the leading role will be

|

played Yri
OOREFN -WELLS

.
•• BHEER BUSS." D. Tel.

Even. 7 .45 - Mai. .Ttinee. R Sal. 2 .M.

QUEENS THEATRE 73A 1166 734 1167
734 0261 734- "0120
CHARLTON HESTON

BEN- CROSS
la

CAINE MUTINY COURT-MARTIAL
Reduced price peeve Turn 26lh Feb.
7 .30 . Wed. 27th Feb. at 3.0 A 7 .50 -

Opens Tbure Feb. 38U> at 7.0 . Sob*
mgs Moi.J-rl. 7.50. 5eL 8 . 15 . Mata

- Wed. 3 .0 . Sat. 5.0

r/.ii;Ti-m jrr

n:i5R.>iv'PRlCl
THE WILLOWS

A Nik Muricai alarrhMI
TERRI SCOTT;

PATRICK CARGILL :

DONALD HEWLETT:
MELVIN HAN LA;

CINEMAS

LONDON'S GREAT ATAB-9TIDDEDjar-T'- tap MI'NI-ai
TOMMY STEELE IN

SINCTN’ IN THE RAIN
»l»b ROY CASTLF."TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PR*-. mo,.OX THE STAGE LIGHTS UP I _ _ -THE rVTTRF THEATRE.” S. Tunes. LUNCHTIME

I

HOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL U7 .T m, a BT.POU-'OBMNNrFS TO NEXT JUNE.
J

FOOD. ML'SIC. WTNE * ART.
Cr.di: C.-rd* 01-457 2055.754 8*)61 . Today and

nr,. FToraNTnMiSiinda* AnvMpne 01-457 6892 . t Alteraath-^ CRp*™!* Thu une r™n
, VKlf

—

hVmmepSMITH s
~~
rr~~7Ti The Heart VnenN * piano Periaat 1 W-

2511 Ei_« 7^'n.
E
TbS

r21
Saf iiit 2 .30. j

Adm.eU«n.

DRUllY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. Ol- i Cnn' MndOl ' ”

Pn-thfitre buifrt ffflffl 6.45-

PALACE -WEATRE-BAR. Cambridge
ClniH. 437-6854.

LUNCHTIME

ACYOEMY 1. *37 2981. THE
. TAVIANS KAOS <151. Sep. pert*.
wrrLdaya 2.30. 7.23. Sna. 3.40.
7. as. .

.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. Satvnjlt Ru>
THE HOME AND THE WORLD HJL
PjjWat 3.1 Q. 3.45. 8.2S.

ACADEMY 3. 437 SB 19. Merwl
Carafe LES CNFaNTS DV PARADIS
fPGi. Fflm at 4.10 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 5742. Ring's
Raed fNrarerit Tube Sloan* 6«J.’ ERIC
ROHMER'S FULL MOON LN PARIS
T15L EHm at 2-05. 4.13. 6.30.
8.30. ENOS WED. 9 JAN. FROM
9.03. Advance Booking LnM Pert.
THUfIS. ALEX COX'S REPO MAN i

fie>. FUm at 1.15. 5.05, 5.00.. 7.00.
|only. I

T IM I 'rTyYiTT;
„.32J. THE LAST ST.ARFIGHTr K
IPGi. Sep. proga.I.OO. 5.35 6.10. i

8.S0. All lean bockarto** In adsani*

,

Telephone hooking* with Arr-^a and u
LUMIERE CINEMA. 856, 0691. St
Mamn'a Lane. W.C.2 t.Nearea lithe
IcIceHW Aq.f. NEIL JORILAN'S
prlzo-Minnlm him '1 HE COMPANY
OF WOLVES. Ad\ance Booking lor • ' -

6.*5 L <1.(0 « .SI. VIl»i At 2.4or
4.40. 6.45, 9.00 perU only.

ODEON HAYN1ARKFT. 1933 2738).
A PRIVATE FUNCTION 115). Bep^
prone 2.15. .6.15. 8.45. -All peats.

,
. bookable In AdiiuKe. Ab*ei and Vi^a I

triadDone bookings welcome. Tha
_(nwdjr_a( the year. " Dally Moll. _ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE fiWO
61 111. Into. 930 4350 ( 4259.' G HOSTSUTTERS ” tPGl In 70mor
Sre- Prw?- Door* open dally 1.45.
4.a5. a. oo. a.O iwv.hi-.
Acorn and Vlw phone bookings rye).

Credit Hot Lin* 859 1929."
i

34-tawt yrrv-lce, £2 -OO seats Monday
pit", peris.

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH <7SS“«fflT»
CARAVAN OF COURAGE an sip.
nrofts. Doom open denv 1.45. 4.45.

_ 7.45» Reduced price, lor node: ]6’i.
Lp,a» -"o 437 a fbi"THE WOMAN IN RED « 15). ‘ Dolby

rierno. Proga. a_30l 4 .| S-
’.nr < ts p". -,nd iii’,. ll.isAll aeau £2- SO. Mon. Lic'd Bar,

inti-
' irs Kr

IS
1 Tn,:s*« marine* DRLTO LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01- ' ————

-

lO^i m °ac^ ,ro™ “36 8108. 01-240 go&fi .01-240 9067. THE WEE “ilei
' 9.'}~

a'rnr m^ifi^nPfry’Sil llmtled DAVID MERRICK'S IT'S A RIGHT-ON GET ON DOWN' S'.
9 ® - 5v pS'St '

5*

.fr
wTdlBS

,
fynl Award vlnuunp Broadway Mumcal HIT GOSPEI UNO MUSICAL BON- M“"-Th,,Pi 1feS

5
i,^fg:.6Ncs^ 42NDSTEEET ^ USSR

SKSrl^R» ,W5h0aSEK ™^NG“polsiBLE ^OR
LV
A
C
MLS^'l LYRIC .

" Sir IWBBnr. Aye. TRUMPETS * RASPBEI
her. I £.85. ™ MwAVD^mi revh^mShf cr 434 l03OJ43e 1950 <741 »OT.c™ A nmr-» by™ ^

rr iT TTl ING n Vlnll
MOR£ Selee 9-50 M23- Evg* *.<1. Sat- 5.30 & nantn TO

ASHCROFT CROYDON- 01-688 9281 " ETLHHJlHATITNG. '

'

D. Tel. TPIUT^F^OT^rOJMroV
3
Cri\rF*NYor 01-680 5933. Until 19 Jen.

* "YOU WON'T FUND A SHOW IN jjKbDALE
COMEDY Ltewraryv

TREASURE ISLAND London wra
..
more ra/zle cb^enIlUAaillU ISLAINU D_AZZLE.V D. E*P- . _ _ rVHL PCARSON DAVID JOHN

ASHCROFT CROYDON. OJ-688 9281
or 01-680 5955. Until 19 Jan.

TREASURE ISLAND ^ dazzle.- d" &p.
s'eashbnckilnQ mus cal trl:h an all-Mar f'71 *'?

'ir»sv\ , COOK NOW 1 ••30 • Oroup 5Rim 01-950 6135*
Booking onifl JttJy-.

ASTORLI.THEATRE 'next >o Tntleah'-- ° h
|n

,C
j.

E
,.?!

<

B
t

o m• roan Road SlB.I. But othoe 734 Mnn.^jl. 10 a.gi.-B p.m.
4287/8.9. C.C. 379 6435. Glp Sain. Ul>CHESt> THEATRE. 01-856 824

930 6123. - 01-240 9648.ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER HELEN MIKKfcTS
nresenf* In

HOWARD COODVULS “ EXTREMITIES "

THE HIRED MAN wmCTHE HIRED MAN
Unbeatable and lininfMablr." Pnnch. " A pptrbt inrce of reel ran- drama.—

'* Howard Gpodall's wive i, me of tbe D. MaiL " A pmtertul and dlstarbiao
Hne^t I bote brorrl In a Bn I lib musical thriller." Sid. Eipa Moo.-fn. C.O.

- A HIGHLIGHT m^t. Wed. 3. 9at. 3-30 end a.30.
So.TUt ,cEAT «U IT A BCE FOR ADULTS ONLY.

LANDES' CRAVEN
NHL IEARSON DAVID. JOHN

JOHN CH AWE11. MUJ.S
and PATRVK O'CONNQA

LOOT
Mr JOE OKTON

TMrerted by JONATHAN LTNN
•• I (Bopbed mu til tbe 'wd ran damt

my fane." F.T.
LAST WEEK

LTRlC- Huiflrdwry Ai«. 437 3686(7.
C.C. 434 ION). 4T4 1390.

..

8 \VEEJ»S OM Y. FFI. 4 TO MAR- 31.
THE .NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION ....JULIE <AN
WALnStc CHAWLEtfON

FOOL FOR LOVE

Mon. bhvs-ioNES
GIVEN wnfRi"

tkcmfets a raspberries
a nrvr rfiroedy by

DARIO TO
.. KKIRri) C~1 nwvrio."

LimictiiRocp

viwWSriTJ.Y FLTC. «VT." ^. T-n-r.

ee.fin i.vT
-
437” J*SOB. .

C.C. ST9

.ACHIEVEMfc.NT.- Tima Out."THE BEST MUSICAL Ol' THE MJKE OP YORK'S. B. 836 5122 '9B37.
YEAR." Pu'rirjh K»e>. 8.O.* Mata. Uel e?-

150
'

I

5.00. Sill. 4 0, TRIUMPH U> T \r* tvg 510. I

- * vrFPPivn rtrrr 1

rr^
R
| Moiv^'im.

0

1

1 o"
S
a . m to

6
B?m?L A Drv‘ rmn'di by RICHARD HARRIS.

Tor melinite nntrt rilrkJl nackMM
" H *D THF FIRST NIGHT At'DlFNCE

D1-33D 7111.
p,ckaB«' YELLING FOR MORE." Dally MaO.

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795(638 8891" (Mon.-Sub. 10 a.m. to b p.m.’.

SSsiTAl JpBO • 370 6453. Grfmp

sxsrtmJtf!'-
‘ ' Paul Jones

Brian
E** ProUieto"D- Gary H«»lN,n ^
.-iUIr 1 Hint"!!

ACCLAIAf'TJ Fl'N MLtSICAL
PT1MF BOVS

and dinettes
• "**838.“ timeT-

Tfb-c.^
*

Dire“Aed"br^“GPl.
Blaring It inmreydnp utrloramMM M I MisrE~B)W'A8D. 01-437 6.877. s.

Umal-ctuicher of a piny.”
j TUnRIce and Andrete Lloyd-Webber*a

Mil on >n4.iv TU° H KYITA
LYTTELTON 928 2252 CC 928 5933

j GJANT OF MUSICALS
• • 'S' (National ThielrCi priricealuni i tV aJi prince. E>9*- 8.O. **•«-

,

WrIn«-» * 9 by
„ RAY COONEY -

The own hlluiom production yet
nonntrd b* Mr Cooney "t Theatre of

ol Comedy." T-.T.- . ,.
* CLASSIC . . - FIRST TWTE

FA lice." Gdo.~
“ -—

ROyA
^C0MPAOT

PEAEE
FORTUNE. 01-838 .’23B- CC SJSlTB.

j i
ta
pHfT'sTOO FS

1

To* eSvOUW.
B ARBIC AN TIIEATRE «nTR PAN be -FriJ f^O** SISt.^Bol'

I

ff 6?4o! \TvTFAIR. •>. C~C. 629~50X7.

L " I"?rn.
,0
*"hi.:&£!! JI ^ TOAD OF TOAD HALL Moo.-Tmi « Ert^eL 5.40 a 8 .10.

.A nev* rmnnli by RICHARD HARRIS.
|

* 'S' INalkmaJ TTmue'e priMCMhim p,[ prince. E'N*. .8.0. **«-
HAD THF FIRST NIGHT At'DlFNCE atme' Today 3.00 now price- men * Siia. * Sat. at 3.Q. CC Hotline, 439

YELUNG FOR MORE." Dally Mr5. 7 "(S. Jao. 25 1O30 ROUGH JJK. %T9 *4*3. 631 1101. 7«1 9999.
•MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN I CROSSING adopted by Tom Bloppnrd GrOOP Sate* 01-930 6103.

- - GO." Daily Trlrpnoh.
)

frnm Mfllaar t enmedy. Tom-jf 7.45. —
-iijr-fi — (tr IVA 1JC TTTEATHE.

FORTUNE. 01-838 .’23B- CC 379 6113. i^pHi^STodpS
1

TO* CONOUCT .

***
\
5fSS? 8691 12- C.C IwHiOr 01 J«)

I.AST tVFEK. SilII few MAI* avail. Todat — 1 *-**?'
I 08*i>5(6. Gemin t.kt £1-930 6123.

Inina ihri I jmln.i.THE PIT New prodne'ieni ot WASTE
bt Harb-e Gr tntrjlle-Berfc-r tnnV 7.30.

Frt. 3 fiat. B.SO * S.30. Sno. wrf.
3.30. (Ldduci BOX OSre (nr further
peri, t/meii. Half price eMld-a t-ek—

NO SEX.

P

LEASE

—

WE'BE BRITISH
with eecb adDll (leket CSbl A Sm. * HOURS OF NON-STOP_LAUGHTER

bfily). Directed by Allan Dnh.ova 5.500 FANTASTIC FBRFB.

•t

IFliil

S?iI^
L
uimKSf,T,

5S; ey»S«- cc “i7 isoa. And.-«1» L'osd I

ri j.fr. .

,a1
^!.

3 ' Minioan. BOt * Wjhber arneon lhe COMEDY OF THE
j

i
J°te ClFfUj, Bnrrir Gont^f >XAR Sodra of West End TbcWtrc

BABES IN TUB WOOD win, mieet
9 tar Evelyn Layp. Twice dully 2*7.

COMEDY. 930 MT8. C-C, 839 1438.
8-0. Fri. * 5*t. 6 dr 8.45.

BEST MUSICAL. Eyp. Sid.THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD-
WINNING SMASH HIT

ltttle shop of horrors
SECOND on«AT YEAR f |" I LOVED IT^-HOfE_rr RUNS FOR

I.OCfl YEARS. .
Tima Oirt.

8B.ATS AT SOME rERFS. FROM £6.
Grnwp Sain BcJt QBee 930 SICS.

OTTTESLOE 928 2252 CC 92* 5955
S' rNatumal Theatre'* small audt-

- writm low nriee dm) Prnlrwi
Tno'f. Tnsnr 7.30, * Jan 11 to 13.
Open Jan 19 at 8.00 DOOMSDAY.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
by Denise Dremn

Directed by Divid Gilmore- ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING." O- Tel." FULL MARKS FOR DAISY." hid.
-* A acid alar for Dairy lor a dellnbllo-

thmt,” Dal:; Mall.
Eve*.. 8.0 . Mata. Wed. 3 .0 . fiat. 4.0.

Group Sale* 930 6183-
-THIS IB AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

A SCREAM," SomBt Thnc*.
SECOND GREAT YEAH

.1 — Rl'Ofi ABBOT I

Mon.-Tnu. 8. Frl.'Sat. 5.40 * 8.10. SHEILA WHITE
RICHARD TODD In % ter, V Mfi 1

THE BUSINESS pr MURDER Urn* »»
MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568. - AMONG _TC5®. . ^L2S!C

eCC 01-741 9999. ‘-eabt Iron, eny Keith BUSTING MUBICAJSOF OUR TIME
ProwM. No boot)HO fee. Group Sales . . . M^Lt.
01-970 6 1 23. EM. 7.30. TNm. and .-THE FUNINTBOT MUSICAL NEW

9*1. Af.-it* 3.0. YORK SA< EVER u-
LOl : H1RSCH CLIVE MANTLE EXUBER ANT SCOR E. SPANKING

;and SUSAN PENHALIGON PRECISION OF MR FOgSg 1 » PAACB
IB STYIJL*' D*Ilf Tel. ' POP ITTVBUY

|

OF MICE AND MEN ^arkl^ ’ i^oght
STEINBECK'S FUL. BUBRLWG^^TERTAmimjIT.

Umtleaa maetenHeer. £col tenW .' ^ . D. Mlw.
NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank. fjSi./'.St Ke^O APN^mrfmWciindrmiNATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY PrrtoroJSeS. 1

9fB.3EPARATF BS.TRTK -ICTg Reduced price TJwriir met.
OlilVlrit I LYTTELTON I COTTtS. ^ — > —

. n , ..m.-. 1

lLOE. ExreHeDt cheap Sen*, on dav pUEEN'S THEATRE. Ol-T*
of part, all three theatre* from 10 01-734 0201. 01-734 tVISO
a.m. RESTAURANT • M8 8033. * _ 3B49- . 1

.

__CWEAP_EA_ST.,CAR FAR»C ..
^Crmjf *M»^01-SM6123.w f f

m SS» «UFFN-5~THEATT»E. 01-T34 1766.*6^ 9
1 '754 Sjtfr ,

nhBUMb wwnmn«
Wr3fRvf«lSL 1' “A nr'eiefeLV FINNY

»!»«».•• Dai:; Mall, - r*Kf MUSICAL PORTOAOV' TlniP*. -

Eves.. 8.0. Mat*. Wefl. 3.0. Sal. 4.0. Alan Befiren'* Clsaale Com*dy.
Group bale* Sn 6123. -CfOop Rdotlnn* 01-4D5 1567 or Ol- ,a «r*pe nu

-THIS is AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND 970 6133 apply drill to Box Olbre a* XLNH3 UN
A SCiieAM?- SobaS TW. *?' LATEfcOSICTS NOT Dtnrtrd hr Petrie*- nerimtd.'Sew® 'niroft wh WHiV&a« d«5°KSmpt L QUE£n-s theavre will NOT

rB«Swiru"m*e«r'"iii *ee~*7ef' !? MOTION. PLEASE SE..JK1031PT. HAVE SFJfN THE LAST OF THISGHEENWIC5I THEATRE. 01-858 7755. Bar* open it 6.45 p.m. NOW BOOklltp Mrt^T r« npmi r’v finny n«e
bISii

7, nnnyffl
i«.
W

i4HniB‘Vw to Jane 1, If85 — i
llwMUvis CC TOR MANY A LONG DAY." D. Mall.

TrfJtLi
^ Old I. Sown I ajtoUcatKwn " ONE OF TTTF 9PST ANT) MOST

mffi? nvfK-a11* - ..ndin BOW ««epted tor Jua 3-AmwaC CRtIGIN.AI. FN01I9H cniw ruipe nv55*09E-EVANS. "A BWK appealing at, tan. THE liter FIFTY YKARjf
Jtow Tima Ool - . . extended in TVE UX^drRmyUU Z* niv LSO. Wed-Feoraary a. (HE LOMiKB VniT-TJ. Waif ibr. s.rt mmjt l.tc. rmui wwe'*H£ LONGER YOU'LL WATT

TOR LAST FIFTY- YEARS." Sander,
Times. Em*, 7.00. mat*. Wed. 5.0.
SAL 5.0 and *-»5. FINAL wfec. I

k.H

BS

LilJMJ.lif.flJ

Hi
npmH

<SPtfpWttCTJ.A

£90 £108
HEEX^EAIVECOiniZACfSl^SP&ClAZ^ -

.

• ’exceptloiial lockages tom Herondriva^
Prices quoted are perjnonfc, -iocJuding road,

tax, -full maintenanine, roadside asastance and
vehicle repfecement-j^eme:' but aarrhifimj

. - .VAT. Limited pumbers only, so conlact either
’’

ofthe addresses below:-:

- Son
BBRCWDRTVE . . ffiSOKMOTOROtO®
-lOlSHENXnELDHQAO- BIRMINGHAM ROAD

.
IiCWDCNNVmOSliD ffirtATFORD-UPOtN-AVOfl
1WQ3JJ06&S2G7 Tel <0280)67350
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Help them grow old with dignity
Plane he/p—

*e depend ctrtlnly eo private donation]

D1STRES5EP GENTLEFOLK’S
AID ASSOCIATION

Vkange Cafe, Kinungton,

London W8 4AQ.

BIRTHS, MARF.IUCES, DEATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNG'JVLEDC-

MENTS -fi'-'a a line

(minimum 2 lirwrl

Anneuncewigntn authentic*'*! fcv the
furee antf pci-manent address d the

sender may be sent fa TH£ DAILY

1 VVL1FF.—On ,JuU ?, In Rjupucrt.
,
Hist:., cugiu; u i.if liu H. u.
Ail.iTl sad »m Ur.-irao-; A- !!i. lk-a.ra:

»i itrtprf Mo;d-u h« *a imjkIi. t-im-
• brjlutaiie. a Jan. IT.

BACON.-—an Jan. 7. price fcUv *t
Il« buiuc. Li-iiu Gciiul. i.H-u aa,

* k.-.oira dusniiiI > I M f iim. GicieUicii
if c_ii Jtuui Hr an Fritf'-s. J-hi. >8. n
I J b_oh. Hanem to Munmu.) u.D.i.

I trtlui^C-n-Sva.
TELEGRAPH, 135 Flcrf Slreet. Iriisii !

or telephoned lb/ triune
j 19|3?i AW;

8U=Krihers only} tn*
,

II.J K«i Uukin;), inuUir? af Dlsnj
r, so:g ' 141,11 loi.» and min ni J.ww. mutii
LJ-d.-d ..OtiJ 0. UI-SBd - .'u-rd bv all fc,T l.«n.:«. runwoi

Aene-jrrcements can be receives cv ' pr.i»:r.

leiechnre between ajn. and f.£ 5

pm. Mrndav to Fndav.. c-n Saturday
tcr.veen 9 zm. ard nesn,

FORTHCOMING MAPPIACES. WED-
DINGS, e‘c-r on Csurt Paso ki •
Ir.c.

;

Court Pom announcements cannot ba
,

accepted by telephone.

KR7IJS
.U STI.V.—O i l ;. 2, « r^ori'-

to.in IJo-.Ei al. ijraid C tinoii. to Vtm
r.o_ .-.Mil and Rii_1lip.U. a ddatSlurr

BAILEY.—On Jan, 3. F-ac:fiifly al
V.S.I.C. i*4iL Huisuldl, U<Jdi~. c,i

AO.-II1 Hutro-.i
, aned 24 lejjy. Idoerji

_.4P p.m. Ma.:daj. J±n. 14, BnrukaardJ
L.'i in QiM.ni, Ka.114.

n\rs.——On Jan. 5. IMS. George
VI 11.V1. ayrtl 7b jrnrs r«.»‘ei! Rim .0 1.

Iwiai SiKid or. Of la. P.ymodin Run.
Cuiat L,i..n. Ignr.-U Ki.ice al Lu!v
h - Lrfmaionlim, ll.tr D *.lunl. US
lu -da'. Jan. LJ, at ID i.m.

R4lt.\ch Jan. 5. f'J83. iniO-
dt-n.i si home i.i-

-

f rip-ton. Aia.<<n\e
Jus-tl-H. aj.-d 77- deify lou-d
latS*r uf K nnrti ana Jj»m. j/.d b-i»\'d
>j.a;icf:L~. -r. hunriai sen'er sr
Alar; ’i C'b.irrh. tri'nion-ar.-S.-a. oa Frl-

J».. 11. al TUL5 p-m-, ia:k»nl in

By JAMES WIGHTMAJV Political Correspondent

jQABINET Ministers braced themselves

. • yesterday for another troubled Parlia^

mentary term beginning today after the

Christmas recess, particularly over the

Budget,., unemployment and the miners’

strike. ;

They Feared further unrest among Conservative

MPs, some cf whom rebelled against the Govern-

ment at the end of last year ever the economy,

education, transport plans, local authority reform

and spending.

<Jl
r nwriVi

>nt_nL • . •„ „ . 'Jo I . rni at ‘ KJrSv C rO<C.' iibV.',T4 115COKFIEUI.^On. Jan. 4. 10 J »..^n . b -
.i Ji Hrarl fouuLii.tm.

«r...e .,l“.T.r«i ai.d Sk.ii-h.*s. j .W r a u . 0jlje> lS.. -
47. BshsliHl,

The Budget to be presented

on March 19, is at issue
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SCARGHL warned
last - ni?ht that the

Xntti-nghainshwe area
NUM could face suspen-
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national un’on when the

24-rafm Nation 11
! Executive

meets in Sheffield tomor-
row. .
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has risen to 72.
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Chief Whip,
i
ing Board chairman, said that

Trade and Indus- . the industn- had been able to

were fnllv fit . meet demand “without
still doing only idiCBcuIty'*. Extra coal-based

plant was brought into use.

GODIER HITS

AT GODFATHER
OF MOLENCE’
By Our Political Staff
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.No. 18.3U ACROSS
1 Lner.ceptidnal cuts

_
that

should produce dividends

(3. 6) c J .

9 Someone very fond ot a

Cornish river trip, possibly?

(4, 4j

10 Iwo Greek characters

reyered in the Catholic

church (5)
121 he worst strikers to follow?

(4)
13 A French exploit indeed

that has yet to be beaten

(10)
15 We call round at the sort of

place that offers a cure (8)

16 Not otten seen in short
supply (6)

IS The Queen, for example, in

among the soldiers who
salute her (6)

20 Glossy stuff for an aesthetic
review? (5, 51

23 A government tender for the

health service (5, 5}
24 Channel One? (4)
26 An Islamite artist with out-

.
standing level of intelligence

I go after (5)
27 After leave I see abont

returning 1, maybe (81

28 National savincs - introduced
to benefit the economy?

. (10, 41

DOWN
2 A journalist whose work is

constantly dated? (7)

3 Africa’s most important
currency (4)

4 A ghost still steeped
-

in

bombast? (8)

5 Coarse riddle put on film

(6)

6 Wide range jumble sale a

politician is brought in to

manage (5, 5)

7 Parties appeal to him (71

8 Former U S president con-

cealing habits of very
durable character (4, 7)

11 Estate manager's office (H)

14 The Ulster loyalist's favourite

tipple? (6, A)

17 Kind of suit designed
specially for high fliers (8)

19 A gun company deployed
capturing a wild llama (7)

21 Paul brewed tea in a high-

rise flat (7}

22 Type of pipe found in

Dundee (6)

25 Way to bring
ao«arenriv . (4)

in a steer.

Circus ring sermon by
o victory is not to kill but to . , , J
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Mr Waite was given an mi-Jaron m mining communities •
p-— --. r.«-wi v-:-« »i t'^r

nrhnsiastic rec?pK6n and ;
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s 'veil as violence on the picket
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mingled with many of the bees if only he would give the] r^„„ai t.„.

Libyans afterwards, inc’uding
.

word. i gp.< c.
UM.

shared a common belief with do it? It is my duty to God and
Christians in the compassion, to vou.”
mercy, and justice of God. Mr Waite went on to say he
He recalled his Christmas was British and patriotic, and

Day meeting with Col Gaddafi he recognised Libyans were
and said: “In our conversation patriotic, too. with a Iona- — — . ..

5 ^ .v«r-hiim. ioli=r:« AVnrA<m
the leader told me of some of Tesoectcd culture and Arab women m wht.e ciadors and. Addressing Tory oartypv*. ’

the distress some of volt tradition. But he warned that men >" Bedouin robes. . wo-kers m I.midon. Mr Guramer
-

- K- spake brieflv with th<» ^aid that with mere rr.iner« re-!'*’. « tk- fn-.-r»j t™.k p:a« on

tearful mother of Ali Ahmed : turning to work. “ Arthur Scar- 1

Fr
nriJ^n

4
' iw. nt. i«hm. m

Musbah, but he will see her
J

h?s c*early been rumbled."

j

an-nin todav when he meets the - He a*. as not actmg like The ! T'«*i-*r ro- B"-n s-*nr". ?i«*r
r^i.V

,

i",
at i •l 'VI'Vc T'r^cidert- he has i

" n H^M.n. Lmt!in.
families of the Libyans he nsi-

, ^ L jt.e.u’eju. ne nasi
p,,,.,,., 3l r'„t-n, 0„ w-,in .«*.

ted in iails at the weekend • become its eodfather. . . . the i
dav. r.-.n. ift. at 2.3t> p.m.

VTr v l , !, S ir 1 «dfaiher ef ur.emnloi-ment . .
'

"enton.^- n«e.. ei. wa*, «.d-

;^r )\ , ite also had further,^
godfather oF disruption.'*

iscussioos with Goiemmcnt i

* v

always badpeople have faced. Some have true patriots
been afraid. Some have been enemies,
bewildered and some have been “ The way to deal with the
deeply troubled. enemy is not by the gun or

,5, . „ - . bullet.” he said. “The way to
Husiness of believers deal with the enemy is bv

“Whenever ncopfe are in superior moral and spiritual

distress it is the business of strength,

those who believe in God to As -some of bis audience' be- Ministers veslerdav, and his

go to their ai<L whoever they gaa to drift out for a ritual request for a meeting with Col
may be, whether they be guilty t0 ^e local mosque, Mr Gaddafi was sent to the Libyan
or innocent. Waite declared: “You can do-

’~ J

“I have said to your leader pend on the Church to deal

that the Church must take a Fairly and justly and to see that

responsibility for all the Libvan there is fair and just dealing

people in the British Isles. We “ our own country.”

do not have power to release He concluded by quoting the

people. We don't have power to * wise words ” of. Col GaddcFi
interfere with our legal system, in the latter’s Christmas Dav

“We wouldn’t want to take
“
Jesus christ teUs

leaders office.

LIBYA INQUIRY

PILOT FREED

STRIKING MINER
GASSED IN CAR

! A striking Kent miner found
. dead in his car was depressed
i
over the pits dispute, an inquest

]

in Dover heard yesterday. Mr
l
John Grepn, 23. married, of
Walmer. near Deal, died last
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uf MJflMd and Mirdi.
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InuirfM, to Ft- a Ch-'RD- " A S'-"*
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J'!b* I'd-- Rroaihinirf. Worthinq Mr' RIHII.L.—On Ion. fi. «nd-lim]*

Kir iv t ... _ !
nt hnnc m KrnihvnT|»t. Fhcuijt.

Clf.BV On J'n- 6. poar^fu7 lir hi Hmr hi»bmd of Ann»lo. F»nrral *nrfTo

M Ew lVondh •.*. U'ar Ni-Mbur>,
cn T'i*?‘d:i. J,n. 15. ol 2.50 o.m.
FiiWflV lo Como Hop. OO A n.. NorPl-
6ioo>; S-r" . \~nb'ii. nr doQdiloaa to
'I?|- iTt-jrih FTii,ver Fund.

DOLT.I.XS.—l.ln Jin. 7. lens. «1
hairir. Hutheh J"« 7W.\ci.e.u. ol
Ardqaur. wife of I an. Funrral at Bn!-
niac'cll/n Jiouvc _cn Fridin. Jin. II,

By Our Scotland Yard Staff

ua 4u u ,
A freelance pilot. Mr William ! week from the effect of exhaust

lhat power, but we would waul *9^ whoever strikes

°

u the Childs, who had been hold atjfujnes.
, ilt r inillv flo.vw-,.

to make sure that people are vi^ht cheek, turn to h m the left Paddington Green police station' Pc VVtlliam Maddocks said
[ Eiiw-xROA-joNEs. — on inn.

treated
-

fairly. If a man or a ^t
0e^Io

ahH IZ under the Prevention of Terror-
]
Mr Green’s bouts of depres-

j
K"P #£&

your coat, give him tne wnoie.
jsra for dnVs, has been !

s,on were made worse because !
v*r j. c. Emv »»r.^:Jw\cq. swan«,«.

“Jesus likewise said you released without charges. ! 'Vas a
.
v0O' proud man who

sbaM neither kill nor be angry,

mother is in distress she must
know she has a friend to turn

to in the Church of England.
r . . .7- Mr Childs had been' inter- 1

sh™'d ^^for his

Tf someone feels, rightlv or J^SjST h? H-JSPfo'"SS
br Anti-Terrorist Branrh

j ^ouVned^n il Feb 5
wrongly, that they have been ^fj1

™
be J,ahIe t0 the do^ctives investigating the [

adjourned until teO. 5.

unjustlv dealt with, they must ..
from Bntain. a year ?gn.

i know they can go to an impar- Mr Waite added: I thank of Mohammed Shehli. a brother-

tial person. I have given your your leader for those words, in-law of Colonel Gaddsfi. who
leader a list of people ihrough- « reveals to me he knows the was on b?il awaiting trirl nn
out the British Isles to contact so“rce of true moral and charges of smuggling C4,nnn-

shnuld your peuplc be in any spiritual strength. worth of Cocaine and cannabis
distress or trouble. “And it reveals the true w-ay into Britain.

British and patriotic

“ I want to reassure any
\
family here who has anyqne in

l England at the moment in

j

detention. This last weekend I

!
travelled 700 miles myself to
visit Libyans in detention.
“ I shall continue until I have

visited them all. Let me say
clearly, so there is no mistake,
they are not being tortured.
“ Tf you hear rumours to that

effect, the rumours arc not true.

I have seen the men for myself.
I have shaken their hands, and
X have spoken to them.

11 Tomorrow I am looking for-

ward to meeting families for

Farther discussion nn this

matter, and I *.'ant to Rive them
further assurances. Why do I

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
X Retinue

4 Visions 11 Prison
9 Ape 12 Distinguished
10 Assumed an '

r 13 Exclude
attitude 14 Lady Hamilton

18 Church recess .

18 Unwell
.20 Public copyeyanco
21 Blackthorn
24 Destined
25 Reveal

' 26 Beat- soundly
27 Command -

:
:

; DOWN
'

1 Flexible rod
2 Cake decoration
3 Vivacity

.
fi Act of retaliation
6 Replies
7 Staid
S Cut
IS West Indian island
15 Ogre
17 Sugared sweet
18 Progeny
IS.Extreme fear-

22 Furiously .angry

23 Reverberate
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Testerday’s Qui<k Eolation

ACROSS: T Fools. 4 Rushing, .8

Decorum. 9 Rifle. 14 Rural. 11 Tan-
trum. 13 Used, IS. Locust 17 Abroad.
30 Acme. Z2 Allegro. 24 Dress. 26

Drear. 27 Promise. 28 SatchcL 2fi

Meant. D0TVK: 1 Federal. 2 Occur,
3 Surplus. 4 Remote. 5 Siren. C In-

ferno. 7 Gleam, 12 Adam. 14 Star,

16 Collect IS Bedroom. IS DeijerL
21 Compel, Z2 Andes. 23 Girth, 27

£IiZSL
•

For a change on Sunttny fr.n

your skill with

.

The Sfndai
Telegraph prize crossword.
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2,700 SEEK
285 PIT JOBS

More than 2.700 applications
have been received for 255 jobs
in the Coal Board's western
area, although the closing date
is not until the end of March.
NCE officials in the area,

which orers lancashire, Stafford-
shire. North Wales aod Cum-
bria. have launched the recruit-
ment campaign to replace
miners who have retired.
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Road. Wood Gro-n. London. TirlovuS
ii.'tn-d in' H-." kfie Ri-*c McisrnsK
>pd f--ther nf RoM-lr. CmnDlMn Moodf.
Jan. 14, at na*ium. at 11 a.m. Flonera
eo IM. London Road. Dotar.
MiriM.—On J.m. 7. 1985. ptll«*

fully ID Edinburgh. DtitmLAS (Donoel)
R' n -

.

fnrm>rl> of the Chartered Bank,
beloted huMMDd of Clitl-e and mnell
ln>rd failier of Mar^ro&e and Asm
HrT>n and nrandfalher or - ftldmid-
Srr.lce at Mcrionliall Cirmatorimn.
Prnilnnd Chap.-I, HoiKfrDhall Road.
Edinburgh, on Friday. Jan. II. at 11.43
a.nt.. ro ivblch all (rfrnds are (nH>ed.
Fainilv Hotvers only pleatc. but donations
ir dr*>ired iq st Columbas Hospice.
BO'-vei] po-h. Rdlntnirnh.

Jan. 6. peare*
Cm.re AOTRF**

n' 1. foxl.-» Lena. Purlm. dnimhirr of Mv-Lrssw. aoed 85. late of RhindnU
Hip lale Mrs Ad fe Erercli. former!, of

j
LrlHmn.

Name

Address

pieiMpnnr

i ^M e rn iter. Oi i £j t S ji id in cf-SAoVe j';e p c tali >j n_. jsirii iei«.S_d
-

X2S’Q^lflDiOocL^

TEBBIT RETURNS
TO COMMONS

Mr Norman Tebbit, Trade
and Industry Secretary, is to

take bis seat in the Commons
today for the first time since

the Brighton Hotel bombing on
Oct. 12 in which he

_

and- his

wife were seriously injured.

He will attend a Cabinet
meeting in the morning, but is

not to return to work regularly
at his Whitehall office. He will

continue to work at an office

at RAF Halton, Wendover. so

fcs can be near his wife i

on wrdi-d-*. Jan. m. ai

Margaret, who is still at Stoke
'

Mandeville hospital.

PRIEST KIDNAPPED
By Our Beirut Correspondent

Gunmen yesterday kidnapped
Fr- Marin Jeoco. 50. an
American priest, from a busy
street is Moslem West Beirut.

He heads the Beirut office of the
Roman Catholic relief services.

FORD DEAL

V. '.-niion. 7 Mii-Tal «>rtiEP prior ro
rrrm.irlon nr Lull'd RM’cnncd Ch-ireb.
Pir-Io-I. nn TTnir-rtny. Jan. 17. al 3
p.m. Innnlrlro .^id flow-r-. to Mem,
K5U a0 - don.noH Tibb.
, J MRS.—On Im. «. 1 985. nracr-
”|,

t
v - R- * BO"i Faids. hociJ 34

.

h-lo-.rd Hi-ob.-nd ,’f Grarr. •r-.-ric- at
R-ii.rfall* P.—k I'r-nMiorlum. Lnnhi-r-
hr.id. on W'^Mfc.dov. jB„. jft, aI 11.30
*-nf. Fwiilv Ho»er* nn[y. n-wi ooq ,t
d-- --«rt ro TO- Ch-irdi of Ennl.ind
».>-lifren> fnr'fiy. Old Tbwn Half,
k-"- Inoloo P.<i-.d. I nnd-m.

FTRC.l’SON On J.-n. 6. 7185.
rill Finn, ai--d 37 jr.-.ir«. of El-coe
C^L-kc, CrrH-barO'"ih. Sm-oT. former'*
Vljn.-n»r of ihr Wrel Rank, rarn-
hor-ou nli. Kcol. S--vl(r al Rnunionionlli
1. rnn.i!orlu-*t nn To-riai. Jan. 15. ai

. 1
*jra- raml'v flmvrre nnly, but If

riT'^. .den’f'Cfto in a:d of Dr
? 1 m,,T h* "nr tr> a. E.
inline 4 Snn. fnnrrnl dfrrcfo^t. 1 7.

,^r^lldnw '
,, - Dor»el- TpI.

0n Jan- 7- Divio
William FfP.i.rw*. A.R.I.B.A.. F.F.B..
hj'loriHl hnsbrid of Hrfcn nod fnilicr of
Hflair and Rlrlmrd. FurirraJ 7,45 p.m..
»: rrlrr t.

_
D-ilmrh Common. Friday.

J-in. 11. No rioari ptPwn. bin dAiM-
nori 1 1 B-

if jili Heart Fnundallon.
rritEMVN. — On jaii. a. 1983.

Af.n'E Hybmt, iin^d 83 i-c-irs. Funeral
id SI VTj>y'«. R'rfunaimvorih.

*’ ll-45 a. in. on Mond.iv. Jan. 1*.
rollomid hj rrmnarlnn at ClitUaroc
Crrmptorlum. Flowers and all Ina-ilnre
I* Jamf« l'>-drt)« L--J.. 63. Hwih * rr»l.

o nli • Tnl. Rlckm.-inworin

TtllJAH AV. — On Jan. 3. 1985.
uidd. nil. i.rnFi ntv Rni»i. of 3.Bn, W- ln-vn, pod nl 9. Wcm-
Uflod Cln.n. I.m-'.-. I.n IV. Fun.-ral
mltr and ci<-u.Hi'|in al CriiMd-w Cllv....^1(In on jjn _ Ifi _ af

. B.m. Ilv reninnt lami’v fln-.vi-re onlf.
pl*«m«. h'*» If d —ir--d diam'r-n- nim hr
nredi* to Rn-.fll NhMpi>]| I.i'nbO^/ fnril.
n i>nn. r .. i\. o. gam. m.
I'.'-min F-i*-rii AprEire. 28. Abb«y
Vi 'IL. r 'mbrjrin.-,

a,5lf^
nwR - J" ^ 1,n fi - 1

01>5. *nd-
r

l' , ._'cr W1 '*! Mine, of Xrrih
Ups*. 1!.. W«.di E-rJ Lane- CAr-VF.dii.
I« »” taHhPM Of Jt”ti ami h-r of
A.an. Sicilr. E'lren. Ruth and Ardrni

.

Pr151"' nrdWlfnlllM Of 75 -i-nrl-

Ifni ra Rr nn..d Careen. I vrmnoi]
.
ro

.
r
f’ DTr,!P°,«>n. nn Mondi-r. Jan. ?a,

at IT rorn-.-vd by prlriif biirial.
FPfir.y fl-j.\i-r* onlv. but if d«*^r->d d*ni.
I.nna tfl m* r.-p-onv M.'nslon, 50. Fort.
,alSrS '-PPfllP. iv. I.

OOJ.fJFI -Nn Jan. 8. 1985. al hrr
Mint ri ',nr ir.'-ood Mm. wif« o' rb*
I’tn Nnn-iiv S. Cnr.r-Br and d-rrt-r
ln-.»d mrenrr & Ki-hirea. RU;b and
,V!

I

.
CT: rnmr.il ',rr- Ir.- »t s> fnbn'T

7.”. 'd R.-formnd Cburrb. H*llo-.r7!
nnrwt. Vnr-h-mod. on Tlmriflat. J.^.
IO. nt p.m. So floivtre. nl.-asn. b--l

I
"jlZl.jl ^

',p rhe A*md.
' f7REEX-Wfifjn.-H3rr" j.in. 7. 193*1

r>'r-jn. FnpTT VCI nE dlEd-v.
® >*rin Cln-i ar hi homr innrnn. T.n.. ^n-d 7-?. iiuub-.-nd nt

iiinrev and Incre, father o* l\«i--|i»'-r.
r«n'-il nrir^re. Dtr-.iUrmi. ir

Oi‘-i"n Cl ’•'b'-'h'-i Foiindr-ion fur

Car workers at Fords' Hale-
wood plant in Liverpool yes-
terday iguored their shop
stewards’ adrice and accepted
the. company’* seven per cent.

pay offer. The move leaves
j

ttir tr-iumrtrend. fnrwj.

Dagenham, as. the only plant
j

~~
prim'd »nd F*ib,

>*i-.>-d s- thf ri~n»* rnmiM—~~
not to accept the deal. i

*-*• FlBW 8ttw-

IminiwMrt. and of WomffBil
Farmbniiv-, Saurhtn, .Ab-^d^t-n-tlilre.
brinved bnriMnd of tbf life Mary Fraw
M.ii ! rnnan, m-icti l-.wc-l lariicr «nd
nrv-ndliUirr. Pxivale funeral ut ClniU.
A b- rdcmoldre

.

MclIlLLON.—On .Ian. 8. ptarrfully
at llhilen-irlifi. lYn-if4if, anrd 88
bilaird husband ol ihe Idle Lilian Km
and d*dr frrlh«-r of Man and John,
i^niee dl SilNbim C re- Nit uhum At 2.50

.

m.. Tnrediy. Jan. JT-. Familr fiowere
onfs. but don.itioni If d"rired to Oxroi.

.

'n fi. K. Stirrnoid IF D.>. SaUsbufT.
ittICMCOI..—Oo fan. -1. prici!un»

at 112. rtrr Av*nu>-. Votlm-riM. Snfirl1"4WA n-'d 35 - -orf. Priraf' rri-mm*
tlon. M-'imiridl lervik-' at SoolJWClft
United Rctormed Church on Tuesdd>"i .

Jan. |5. at 12 noon. fu
%L\CTIER.—.On Jim. 4. ingj, peace- T

fully at Uldl House Nurelxm Home,
tk-dford. Mom Stew mi MacTjeb. iaed
85 yean. Fonrrai rerrlre ar Bwlfoid
t.rent.ilorliim on Tire-dnir. J*n. 15. ol
11.30 a.m. Flow or-, m.ii- be rent to
Clarabur A Plumbe. Kinnwray. Bedford.MADDREN. — On '.Vc. 27. 19?4.
su-tdenlv nht'e on hnIM ly m Tenen-e-
FLORPArr. an9fie OiancFi. of Vffrmkft
Rnad. Uoner Tiiofinp, aurd 73 rcof**
FoiimhI wriire at Sonth London Crenu-
tprioni nn Friday, Jin. 11. ar 13 ur<in.
No Howcr,. pli-aie, .it tier own Teawst-

1° Thomas MlUcr oa M23
54734 nr 5S60I.

.
.^HONEY.-^m inn. 4. 1935. nentr*

fiilly In hospflal a Her a short illneri.
Axth ixv. Crnniatfon nt Onh'r*

vvon4 ' re nidi on mu. V\nrwirk«hlro. 1.38
P.n?.. Jan. 10. Meniorial service Id
iondor In b» donouned lute-. Fsrall*
Hourrr« nnl>- nlfa-n. but if nii'ied rtnoa*
Mon* to Cjapit Itr-ir^rih or D;iti>h Heart
Fw.nda'Jon ni<»- t- *-rai to family.

\*\Lf\r.—On Jan. s. n- 1. /•Ilf «*
hnni". dffi-e a ]Or*i iRne-a t-n-ne vr-lll
•jri-0! mi'apr. D". in ' IV.-mvor.'F.
« -pno-id-r. II. N. ifi '.Ji. U. Tli In-.rd
hui.lend nf 7 11 -o, i..i:,-r i-F
i.aric.j arij H'nh d id rr.TrdfJ-'i- '
Fi.- ' t T-rl I'n-ID' 'V- !e-i *i-i— Nt
M-l- r;t|.ir.-N, W.|-., a .' H-rt*. m y «•
'.y ..

n - 7 4. ! -‘.-i p.m. -."n Im-vP-
Ilnni>.-!. If d--.J-.-ri •„ C-T-Wf Rrif.-ir-Y

da**!-*
q E '1w,lp<! VH flo'piljl. MinBur*:.

MANyxr,.—On 1 -n. 6. n-ir-fu'li- ?t

u".r.',‘'
,c':,:lan ‘’nil. CTrj.’.-hiiTrn

Hoipitai Cli-vrhii-.-ii. Db-iet. him-

m

H‘IPF in-' Cn-I.il-.I. 74 ...ys
d-Tf-t v-if.. ft F 'I a In. C-rmrilm n'
8ni„n-mni..h vn. -|4. a, J2.4S
P-f-*. *%i 1 1 fln on 1

'
.

1ri,Wn,nTr- no lift. 3. ai TVta
Hill Ntire Pa Kp,nr. o* lV'ih1

-

rRi\r-|y \:,s n irITT |..»» of St
HPiribi and Eayi FhtciilrT. London.

MART*N.—>n i. e . V. ,r-r O •rp't
In n»‘d:»i. (u r V

a 3 -d S3
1*1

F irr.--...r .L^K
Chnlfllit S( F-|o-. 'Rn*«V,-ir'of

'>'IV*>-bV N*»"T.F. U'ef«
n
v '’"’‘f ",'1 ipN'h I—*1 nn-i!*
T'- r.i; a- cr-'Tte— - C/"-ire^uni, \*ii-p-*..,iu. oi T.i-.idav. Jan.

la. .»! if r.'iuri.

hr'n-T
r
,

C V P—'

1

h*--m-. I. F- Nir i-r. p
in

"Aft [•#«• pi %p i* -»t i itrirfl

i
r”'- , *.r*p~hr .tpd Mi-Mk*'

-h-i-in *A >Hd CI-^ rn*
**

lanm-r- **n«»:'.1|. r-i- nn, V-—I--1 *r

i in’" Jrer«*.*«n. in i.n;.,
J *n. 15. Xo flowers or trim-*, ptea**.

MfiO 4Bt*

dH«r,9rSL.--


